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’ Moving goes against his grain
87.year.old Wilbur Smifh fighfs conde mnafion

by Stuart Crump Jr..
The Packet GrooI~

Wilbur SmRh is hardly the sort of
person you would expect lo do battle
with the State of New Jersey.
The quict-spoken, 87-year-old

electrician has lived On a seven.and-a-
half acre area of land.on Weston
Causeway between the Delaware and
Raritan Canal and the Millstone River
for over 60 years. Hc intends to keep
on li~,!n,g there.’

TIlE STATE of New Jersey --
specifically the Green Acres program
-- has anhounecd its intention to
condemn Mr. Smith’s land, take it
~om him and add it to the state’s
canal park.

His case has attracted considerable
public interest in the last several
weeks, and attorney John Trombadore
of Somerville has offered to assist Mr.
Smith" in fighting his case. Mr.
Trombadore is the Somerset County
public defender.

"I bought that property in 1010," Mr.
¯ Smith related during an lnlerview at
his place of business, Smith Electric in
Bound Brook, last Tuesday afterhoon,

"I don’t remember what I paid for
it," he said. On the property at the
time of purchase was an old pre-

~Revolutinnary War mill, anti old post
office, a church and an orchard.

"I .remodeled that old mill," he
explained. "I put a new foundation
under It: It was about ready to fall into
the river."

Mr. Smith now lives in a house
across from the mill which be built
¯ himself some thirty-plus years ago.
-The huge, 13-room house has three
fireplaces. Most of tile rooms arc now
rented out, blr~ Smith explained.

reason I’m trying to hold out. It’s not
for sale."

He wants to keep the house so he’ll
have some place Io live "If I get much
older than I am now. I’m only 87," he
said, with a chuckle.

The state has offered him about
$50,000 for the entire area, including
the buildings. The house alone he has
insured for $75,000,and his insurance
company values the property at
$140,000.

TILE’ MILL itself played a small role
in the Revolution, when British
soldiers attempted to raid if’and steal
flour for their troops in January 1777.
A small force of George Washingtan’s
men, who were encamped in
MilIslone, came up and drove them
off.

"I just use the mill for storage now,"
Mr. Smith said, "but eventually I’d’
"like to move my business into it."

commuting to work in Bound Brook
every day is a bit more than he cares
to do these days, even though he’s only
87-year-young. "Too much traveling,"
he said.

"It’s a lovely old mill," Mr. Smith
said, "The entire thing is built without
nails. They used wooden pins. Heavy
beams go all thc way across the roof of
the mill. The kids have knocked out
the windows. It’s a shame. But the
frame is in excellent shape," he said.

lie llAS PLANS to hook up one of
the mill’s three water wheels to an’
electric generator, figuring he could
.produce enough electricity to heat the
mill and his house and provide them
with light. Such a hook-up would be a’
snap for him. He’s been tn the elec-
trical business since 1910 and probably
knows all there is to know about such
malters.

"There was no electricity In Man-
ville when we went into the business,"
be’recalled. "We wired up 90 percent "
of the houses in Manville, and we took
on Millstone and East Millstone. I had
35 men working for me at one time."¯

"Many of those, fellows have since
gone into business for themselves. We
all had enough work. I’ve bad a very
successful life. We. did so much
business. It didn’t go to’cur heads. We
just kept on making people happy all.
over. We wired up the houses along the
Lincoln Highway all the way through
Franklin Park to New Brunswick," he
said.

"I’d like to siay thereby the old mill
because I love water power. I rehunt
that dam by the mill three times. The
first time with Wood, but the ice tore tt
up. So then we’used steel but it rusted
out in three years. Finally .we used
concrete and it’s been there about 30’
years," ha said.

Sec WILBUR SMITH~page 5-A

Absenteeism rate high
for single day opening ..

Three Weeks ago a 6-3 split b~; the ’ ATTENDANCE STATISTICS show
Franklin Township Board of 1,087 of the high school’s 1,754
Education. shortened this year’s students, or 62 percent, missed class
Easter vacation hy opening township Friday. One group of students was’on

.p "MY WIFE has been gone 12 years schools for one day, Friday of last a week-long excursion with faculty ’

. now," be recalled. He and his wife week. chaperones to Senegal and was due to.
were married for 50 years. "I’m all While .pupil absenteeism district- arrive home on the weekend... WILBURSMITH sits on tha fiont p0rch of his hemson West’an’Causeway .... con- the Delaware and Rarltan Canal Park.Mr. Smith’s propert~/:contains a grain:miil, aalone. I’d like In keep that place up widewasreportedat~peroentandbl ’Sampson G. Smith Intermediate templatingtheGreenAcresdecisiontoacquirehis7.bacresoflandforexpansionof post0ffice, achurch, afieldusedtogrowcornandanorcherd. . . r"there," substitute teachers were hired to School reported 456. of the normally.~ " ..... ~’(;’ .... " ~ :.i:,~:i ~i:! ,.. i ~-~:~ ,ii’,’Thē state’ bdiighta’lOO:fbol:sti’ip th-""O)ver classes, school administrators:enrolled 986 student~" ~er~’ absent :’ .... ": " . " :’ .... ¯ ..... ’ ’ " ~, ’ )’ !" .....

nned on .................... .......... .....
: , front of my place in about 1958, as I.,,, recall, to provide access to the parkI ,c,i~,,,,,.appeared".satisfied with the day’s. Friday, while elementary attendnneeNo appeal pla $125G cutbelow. Green Acres is what they call ¯ "it’s better-to have one’tough daY ’ waSDr.reportedWhyte indicatedat 32 percent.most teachers ’ ’ : .il. Theyhoughtaloloflhatlandalongthan three tough days," school responded to the School Board’s ¯

Ihere up to Princeton, but they didn’t superintcndent Rnnald Whyte said, calendar change and provided the : ’ "
take my place because they said they referring Io the board’s minority administration with at least 10 days hy Steve Goodman -. Township Board of Education voted : "i’m glad it’s Ocei’," sbe said.""Nowthe School Board voted.t0 prohibit the.
didn’t need it," he said. opbfioo that students would better notice of their planned absences. .. Managing Editor unanirdously to accept Franklin . we can get tasome of the problems’ admission charge.’ "...’ i. ¯:

"Now they come along and want to benefit .educationally by opening .... ..... Township Council’s $125,000 school that should be dealt with." Initially, the board was laid the
take my whole place away from me. schools on Wednesday and Thursday Per diem rates for substit’u[e ’ In a 20-minute pubile budget session budget reduction, money would help defray costs: in-
That’s what I don’t want. And the of last week rather than for two days (cachets in Franklin Township schools last Monday, attended by only one The vote came on the last day of (he IMMEDIATELY TACKLING one of valved in the upcoming band trip to

ridiculously low. That’s̄ the ifi June~ is $28. : ¯ township resident the Franklin 20 days allowed to consider an appeal those "problems," the School Board Virginia. At a later data, Mrs. Sulam
¯ ¯ ’ . ’ " to state Commissioner of Education met in conference session to discuss said she was told the funds were

Fred.Burke. the issue of charging admission to subsidizing a year.end dinner for band
Based on recommendations from annual winter and spring concerts, members,

School SuperlntandentRooaldWhyte,"Do you charge admission for
the board removed $72,000. from something that is part of cu/’rieular AGREEING PARENTS should hot
teachers salaries, $50,000 from out.of- activities?" board president Sondra be charged to see student programs
district tuition appropriations and Sulam asked the group. "showcasing or culminating .In-’
$3,000 from employee insurance. Present board policy is unclear and struotional programs,’; the board
Tile final figure for the 1978.79 does not differentiate between voted to direct Dr. Whyte to draft a

operating budget is $13,740,82L85, and donations and ticket sales, accordingcomprehensive policy establishing the
will generate a tax rate of $2.85 per to Mrs. Sulam. distinction between curricular and
$100 of assessed value, Last year’s tax Tickets for a March band concert a t extra-curricular productions. ’
rate was six cents lower at $2.79., the high school were sold at $1 for

adults and 50 cents for students until Sec POLICY, page’lg-A
CALLING IT a budget "we can live

with," the School Board ellminaled , :’’
three’ proposed teaching positions ....
TwO faculty positions bad been and inside .....
created nntlelpatlng a ll0.pupil in-
crease ut Franklin High School, The arls ................................................ :, ; I-FF
third teaching slot was on the CancerCrnsade ................................. .. ........ ,,.6-A
elementary level, Franklin lligh.lighls ...................................... 9.A, l I-A

In addition to $39,000 in salary loternotlonolbazasr ........................................... 8-A
savings, hospitalization and unom- Jerecy Phybill ,,~,,. ......................................... 164
ployment Insurance costs amounting letters to the edhor ..... *, 5.A
to $3,000 wore cut, obhusrlcs ............................................. ..... Ig;A

Tltlc I contingency funds of $1g,O00 pollechlotter ....... .................... ............. ,,, 24
were removed from the budget sports ................................................ 10.A, I I.A
following receipt of. anticipated tmvn lernm .................................. ;. ; ,. ......... ; ,’, 4.A
federal subsidies, Substitute teaching voice of Fronkllu ’rmvoshlp ..................... ’ ............... ;.?.A
appropriations were reduced hy $10,o00
and another $0 0O0 was cut now that
lone xnr sabbat ca s for next year rove
been approved,

Lastly, six sludonts requiring out.of-
district placement were enrolled In
specialized schools by order of n court
or othep public agency, Residency
costs for court-ordered enrollments
are not ~ld forby the local board far a
$50,000 savings,

BUDGETS "ALWAYS contain
contingencies,", accordlng to ’
Margaret Snhorblna, If the hoard has
successfully appoalnd Cauncll’a

Hfigure, $125,000 Is not an
astrononilenl amount to have nt your
doscretlon consltlerlng a budgut of
Ihot size" she explained,

On Iho other hnnd nutting $125 0o0 Is
II I)nat an astronomical amount hither,

The figure h loss tlum I percent of the
total cxpondltnro,

Mrs, Sc.ltorblna explained tha oxco~s
fu.dS mll{ht Imvo purdmocd nqulp~
mont nocund In chssrnoms or ennld
have boon bnnked to Increase the
board’s surplus halnnco as a means of
decreasing tile tax rnto next yaar,

. , "Roqnosts coming In could take tip
. ’’ ’ ’ ’ . ’ halfyOt|l’bnd el,"tho board mombor . . , .

J kANII’, GUCCIA n 81, Mnllld,,s I,nd,h juuh,r du,,rlmuh,r ~liuiv~ Oil hcr"plrlJVandalism suspecte ~,?l~’o,,~o~ t:~, and SUl)l,)rl lar lho Iougus h,udlag .lunhlr bosobsll squad during sn nn,ueeessfnl
FnurFronk nTownstpvo noorfrooomimn0orosp0mot !onqalor,mlurnot no), Cn ’naI, FotfurtltordOla sonthsontlolhorflro0durln0111owcoK ~tl~l rnl p 0 Board mOlllnor Naomi N!orepnorg QYOtaarnluuenloinunldOl|shl}hh/hlsIBslurdny, Fordt~ts[Is #cspnAelI,A, I
12t01 ,m Osl Mon¢ aV Io ax nst c tomao an0u fin(] an n~nnuonou t~arn a Onl~ 2.A . . . ~ . . was rollovod le hnvo Iho butlgot Js6no . ’ (Kon 8knloek phn1.’ .tqprlntl, acomp fanlllly owned nnd opornlod hy Iho Dolnwnro.Rofllna Qlrl 8aant . . [ ’.: ’ ’ ’ IVIol’lrOZZlpltoloifhmliy nettled,

I~ , .... .... ~ ...... ~ ...... , .... .... , : , :i : ii:,:I
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DONKEY BASKETBALL GAME
FrL April 14 - 7:30 P.M.
FrankUn High School Gym

Students a children undlr 12 $1.S0, Adults $2

I Name

~~h ~ JHIRMACK PERMS
(l" -’~ $~)OFFON

{
~j :.c,.,: Acre 0...,y p,oauet, ~ FROSTINGS

t 254 S, Main St, Manville 52g-O33g
Tats. & ’~’~. 9-S "r’hms. & Fvl. 9,,-6 Sa’h 9-S

Clol~l M~n,~-yl 1" I

r...police blotter
ThomasVarelaofApplemanA local youth was arrested building did not attack the tinulng..

Roadwasarrnsted for stealing on Thursday, March 23 for thieves, according to the
two bundles of magazinespossession of a wrist pocket police report. ***
from the Krauszers on Eastonsling shot he had been using to After collecting their loot the

Address Phone Avenue on Thursday, Marchshoot out street lights, police robbers exited through the Two larcenies were reported
30, police report, said. back door. Police are In- to Frankgn Township Police

No. of Tickets: Childrens I"-1 Adults [] While on routine patrol, Ptl. ’ Sgt. Augie Scafidl observed vestigatlng further, on Saturday, March 25.
Ramltto: FrankflnTownshlpJavcee’effes Ronald Severino saw Mr. the juvenile committing the A Layne Road resident lost
.... p.o. Box132, Somereet, NJ.0gS73 Varela throw the bundles’intovandalism, and made the *** jewelry valued at $1,990 and

laclud= stamped, seff.addre.ed envelope. Make chocks liis earanddriveout the backarrest. $400 in cash when thieves
poyableto:FrankllnTownshlpJaycee.ette$, exit onto Foxwood Drive. ’ Also on ’lhursday, March23,broke into her home through
Studentsandchlldyanunderl2=$t.$0;Adulls:$2 Stopping the car in the , *** Somerset County Action the dlning room window. Afler

Franklin Greens South Program (SCAP) was the ransacking varlousrooms, tho
apartment complex, Ptl. The Hamilton Park Youih victim of the theft of frozen robbers left through a sliding
Severino reported the Development ProJect, 5s food worth more than $I,200, glass door, police said.
Somerset resident pleaded,Fuller St., Somerset, was according topollee. Be removing a rear storm
"Oh please, just let me take victim of a robbery on No signs of forced entry window and breaking the
them back." Thursday, March 23, pniice were found and police interior window glass, thieves

, Mr. Varela had been said. theorized |he thieves used a stole more lhan $1,000 in
drinking prior to the incident. Five different offices were key to the building. However,valuables from a Lebed Drive
Police transported him to broken into and items valued once Inside, the robbers wereresidence. All bedrooms and
headquarters and hewaslaterat more than $2,100 were forced to pry a padlock off the closets were searched before

Join US On April 9(h ~ released with a scheduledremoved. The german freezer to steal the food, therobhers took a pillow case

from 2 [o 5prn ~
appearance in court, shepard guard dog in the The investigation is con-

,,, Co,f,’ur "VV ’ET-" BLE "PL.a.,NTSto Celebrate our ’ k,
GRAND OPENI NG I .&

Head Lettuce Bibb Lettuce
Grand Opening ~ ¯ Broccoli

~m=,~o.=; ~,|~ Tues. APRIL 11th /
’~il JqwquPa’~ ~ Ihru SAT. APRIL 151h

__l=J~,I. Jhirmack Nutri-pak /
~lff’~ Conditione,r ..... /¯ ’ with any slog service or more .

Cabbage
CaUliflower Brussel Sprouts

Baker’s Dozen Pack $1.45

Red White and Yellow Onion Sets

Peat Mess - Lime. Fertilizer

SUNHAVEN FARMS¯
260 Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Open7 days 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 359-8243 ""

!Unco Fed al

6 Year savings Certificate ¯ Minimum $1200 ̄ Compounded Daily
Limited issue

4 Years
Minimum $1,000
Compounded Continuously

21/= to 4 Years
Minimum $1,0C}0
Compounded Continuously

650% 1 t° 21/2 YearsMinimum $1,000
A YEAR Compounded Continuously

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

5 25 DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
AYEAR Compounded Continuously

Federal regulatlon~ permll premature withdrawals
on certificate accounts provided the rate of Interest

on the amounls withdrawn Is reduced
to the regular savings account rate
and g0 days Interest ts forfeited,

We reserve the right to withdraw this offer
In whole or In part at any ttme without notice,

, Around the corner.,, across the state _

’Lincoln
FEDERAL SAVINGS

HIIIsbOrough= 108 Amwell Road(Belle Mead) 
@her Offices In: Monmouth, Morris, Ocean and Union Counties ,

8^’VtNa8 ,Nsunno To $40,0o0.Y F~O"n^L S^VINeS ^NO LOAN iNSUn^NoP- OOnPOR^TI{;~N

from the Unen closet to carry
their loot away, police report.

Investigations into both
crimes are continuing¯

Poiice arrested Robert
Janner on Wednesday, March
22 for breaking and entering
into a Gates Road home with
the intent to commit rnhbery.
Mr. Janner allegedly made the
attempt earlier on the day of
his arrest. ’

An alert off duty police of-
ficer stopped a purse snat-
ching, in mid-step at the
Baron’s Roost on Route 27 on
Saturday, March zS, police
report.

Suzanne Ames had left her
purse unattended on the floor
alongside her chair when
James Titus of South Brun-
swick picked it up and left the
building. The off duty officer
followed him outside where he
accused the South Brunswick
man of the crime.

Miss Ames identified her
purse and Mr. Titus was
arrested.

Dr. William J. prinsket
OpfomefrJsf

Carteret Savings Building
Rt. 206 - New Amwell Rd.

Hillsborough
" 359-1210

:Day’and Evening Hours ’
By AppoIntnfent ’ ~’’;

Part-time
Special Services

Secretary
.Manville

Public Schools
201-725-4181
on or before

April 14, 1978
Equal Opportunlly/

- Anlrm=tlve Action Employer

Yvonno Deavereaux of 4 ceny., temperatures came a rise in:
tlolly St., phoned police on One youth was arrested for bicycle thefts in Franklin
Wednesday, March 29 to malicious damage done to Township.
report her automobile parkedFrankliu Township Board of Two bicycles were stolen’
on the street in front of her EducatiOn property on Feb. 28. from close proximity to the
home had been stolen. Another juvenile was collared owner’s home on Friday,"
She told police the car had for damaging mailboxes March~,policereport Onset

beenlocked. State police foundbelonging to David London the bikes had been left uriah:
the ear later in the day in and Kenneth Carsinl. tended and unchained for only:

Two juveniles were arrested a few minutes time during!Bedminster.
by Det. Shceden for robbing

*** the Gerald Dupre residence on
Franklin Street.

DeK Clark Shedden of the
Franklin Township juvenile ***
division arrested several
youths recently on charges of Bicycle riding weather has
malicious mischief and lar- arrived and with the warmer

Franklin Township Public
Elementary Schools will
celebrate American Library
Weak, April 3-7, with a district.
wide bookmark design con-
test.

All children in grades kin"
dergarten through six are
invited by their school
librarians to submit bookmai~k
designs based on the.slogan
"Info-to.Go," Deadline for
submission of designs is
Monday, April I0.

Further contest details may
be obtained from elementary
school librarians.

District-wide prizes will be
given at all grade levels.
Entries will bn judged for
originality and ap-
propriateness by Gear Lued
and Chuck Miley of the
Franklin High’ School art
department.

Each elementary school in
the district will promote its
own bookmark contest and

which, it was stolen.,
. ~

Police received three"
bicycle larceny reports on
Wednesday, March 29. Two of
them had been chained and
thieves cut the links to steal
the bikes. ~; ¯

Franklin schools plan contest i
to (book)mark library week i!

’dlebush schools will give during library week.
students a special list of hooks Librarian Virginia Lurid of
for them to choose from whenMacAfee Road School will
they visit the library, present a special program,
At Pine Grove Manor "Adventures in Llbrar:;,

School, story teller Mary Land," to the students when
Galen will capUvate studentsthey visit their school library
with a variety of stories all during the week.

’i

Vandalism suspected
in two weekend blazes ’

Franklin Township police there" left after a blazi~
and fire officials are in- several years ago, Mi.
vestigating two fires possiblyIvlcLaughlin said.
Set by vandals last weekend,No gas or electric lines,
according to Township Fire serviced the structure, while,
Inspector MartinMcLaughlin.the fire inspector admitted:

Volunteer firemen from the Tuesday he "didn’t know how
Middlebush, Elizabeth it started," he is continuing
Avenue,. Somerset and the investigation. ..:.
Millstone Valley departments
respondedtoanalarmattZ:0tEVIDENCE OF ftamahle
a.m. Monday morning at Oak liquid was found near the sitq
Spring on Weston Road. of a Saturday night fire tha~

encourage students to par- The blaze leveled an damaged a storage shed’
tieipate, abandoned barn on the behindthe Ukranian Orthodox

According to Beverly property owned by the Church" on Easton Avenue
Weber, librarian at Hillcrest Delaware-Raritan Girl .Scoutnear South Bound Brook, Mr:
School, students will promote Council and was completelyMcLaughlin reported. ’ "
the bookmark contest over the extinguished by 2 a;m., police "We found an empty gas can.
school radio stalion, said. around there," he said;,

Librarians at Conerly Road, A mile from .the camplocating the shed betw~’en
Elizabeth Avenue, Franklin facility’s main buildings, the Davidson Avenue and Ulysses:
Park,. Kingston and Mid- barn was "just a shell hangingRoad. .:

Only the outside of the shed

Local youth arrested wasscorched, according to the’.
fire inspector. Contents inside¢’

 olen car incident
thestructurewereundamaged ¯

in, " .... and no one was hurt. .’
. ’ -’ . ~ ............. , .................... ’ ...... Men from the Somerset and,
EDISON.~:A Franklin teen.

agcr aed:a,man and woman
from Newark have been
charged in connection with
possession of a stolen car
involved in a hit-and-run
accident Tuesday, March 28,
police said.

Cbarged with possession of a
stolen vehicle are Marvin
Crowley, 18, and Rhonda
Bynum, 18, both of Newark,
according to police.

A juvenile from the
Somerset section whose age
was not released by police,
also was charged in con-

p.m. when :Lazlol Borbas told. Elizabeth :Avenue, companies
police his car had been struck’ answered the alarm at 10:48,
at the intersection of Penn p.m. They were assisted by:
Street and Route 27 by a car South Bound Brook firemen;
containing three people. Police are investigating. ’;
Mr. Borbassaid he grabbdd In addition, four or five

one of the three -- later grass fires were reported in’
identified by police as Crowleydilferent sections of Franklin
--but the other hue got away,Township,. Mr. McLaughlifi
police reported, said. Alarms were turned in

Ashortlimelater, Sgt. Louis from Elizabeth Avenue;
l.aPlaga apprehended two Quarry Park and Griggstown
people fitting the descriptiondaring the weekend. .;
of [he car’s remaining oc- ~ /
cupants.

GARAGE SALES RATE
Police identified them as SPECIAL LISTING INnection with the stolen car. Miss Bynum,who was drfvlng,

CI.ASSlFIED PAGESThe i~ident began, at 6:.30. and the Franklin teen-ager.

OUfl Ist

" ::’7: 7"

’ ’ $ 75ade or Pine Dinette ....... 154
oolonlal round table w/4 mnlol ohnlrl, Warm maple or

no,

Colonial Sofa and Love Seat, ,~488°°
Finely tnllorod durable decorator Horoulon,

And We’re Celebrating-
Yes, one year ago we came to bring you fine
fur.niture for your home, at lower than regular
retail prices, /

To say thank you for your wonderful response to
us we are celebrating with store.wide savings
for you,
Though prides are generally higher today we are
repeating some of our best speolals of the past
year,,,

Captain’s Bed ...... ..... ,,, °177oo
Full twin size bad with drawers and dhplay shelves, Maple or
plno, r’

$ O0Set of Three Tables ..., 180 , ,:
Modern formlon & Mirror living room tables, 2 lamp and mntohlng
ooeklall, Choose from 3 z y no, Rog, Ratall to $314,85, , ,i

COME SEE .... COME SAVE ~ ~
RT 206 at CAMPLAIN ROAD, HILLSBOROUGH, N,J,

Open Dally 10,9, Sat, 10.0 ~ ,, ;



Treasure seekers tohunt
;W near Canal House Saturday
¯ ’ ’:’:’~ " Calllng alltreasurehuaters, treasure hunters, second Saturday of eaell

amateur archeologists, ex- month. "
. plorers, Idstory buffs, and. The workshop will run from

mystery lovers -- here comes t0 a.m. - noon and is free to all
your chance to get it all tow~hip residents. It will be
together. A treasure hunting conducted’by Nelson Jecos
workshop will bc held
Saturday, April 8 at the
historic Blaekwell!s Mills
Canal House in Franklin
Townsbip.

Fealures will: include a
demonstration of metal
detectord used in locating
buried objects, a discussion of
good places to .look for
treasure and a display of

and members of the Nelson
Treasure Hunting Club, a New
Brunswick.based group.

Visitors may also tour the
150-year-old restored canal
house, iorated at Blackwell’s
Mills Road and the Delaware
and Rariton Canal.

The workshop is another in a
series of programs fipeasored
by the Blaekwells Mills Canal

artifacts found by local House .Association on the

’Night Out’planned
for taxpayers’ topics

The Concerned Citizens of .how to improve iti; civic
Franklin will hold a "Weary improvements; the. 1978
Taxpayer’s Night Out" on. revaluation of all property in
Monday, AprillT.Themecting the township; fundraising for
will he held at 8 p.m. in the the municipal library;
new cafeteria of the Hillcrest property taxes; and the needs
School on Franklin Boulevard. of the rescue squad.

Topics scheduled for round- For further ioformat on,ca 1
table discussion include Joan Finucane, chairwoman
Franklin’s self-image tend of the group, at 828-8922.

Future programs will in-
clude a bird walk in May, a
country fair in June, and later
workshops on photography,
eanodng and gardening.

For further Jnformallou
write Canal House, Box 190,
East Millstone, 08873.

: ~ :::: s it’trde’effectiveAdvertising nee ;:?(’~ !r

’, .. ,! ,:;:;:;~ ;, (20.1) $$6.15 0 : ~’, : ’, ’!: .’., ,. :::::i

HILLSBOROUGH TWP.

FREE RABIESCLINIC
The Board of Health of the Township Of Hlllsborough will hold its
Spring Free Rabies Clinic on Saturday, April 8, 1978 from T :30 to
3:30 P.M. at the Hillsborough Township Municipal Building, Am-
well Road Neshanlc, N. J. No dog will be issued a license in
January 1979 without proof of rabies innoculatlon. This will be a
threeyear shot.. ’

" " Glen Belna~,~
, Health Officer

PRE-SCHOOLERS SHOW OFF their seedling cups in which they Recreation’ Del~artmen(enrichment programs::On(:a sprouted,
gently poked holes in soft, moist soil to nestle seeds. The Franklinthe seedlings will floudsh under their watchful’eye and loving at-
T0wnshp ch dren ’ar~ participants in one of the Parks and tention. ’ ;; :’,: ’ . .....

Reaistration open forlSpring " "
recreation department activities 

¯ prospective participants are Castleton ’ Avenue tennis To be held at Quarry Park be inoo~’porated into routines.
welcome. ’ courts beginning April 17. Six Saturday mornings, T-hall will For further information call
. The after-school enrichment one-hour lessons for beginners be taught from 10 - noon for (201) 297-7330. ,
program far children in and intermediatoplayerswill "gradesK-3andsoftballfroml
gra(~es K-0 will get underway be offered. The charge is $8. - 3 p.m. for grade~ 4 - 6. The

’ tbe week of April 24. The Outdoor golf lessons will ba program will run for six BARGAIN MART 18
p~ogram will" run five con- held Saturday mornings at consecutive Saturd~.ys A BARGAIN MART IN
secutlve weeks from 2:30-3:30 ’Sampson G. Smith In- beginning April 29. CLASSIFIEDPAGI~R’~p.m. in eaeb of ihe eight termediato School from .g - No f~ is charged but pro- ; .......
Imvnship elementary schools. .. , ~ , . ’ .

Course descriptions and. ~ ~’* ~ ~
registration material is being

Wanted Immediately :

=u SaVe More . ¯’
HELLMANN’S q~,g,tMAYONNAISE
WITH THIS COUPOS AND AN ADDlaONAL $7.SO OR MORT
CHAST excluding Ifelh milk clgoeelnl purcho el o
alcoholic beverages¯ Coupon good at any roodIown
Sup$lmo/keL Utah one coupon pet adult tom~y. Coupon
gOOd Apt¯ 2 Ihru Apt~ S’only. ’aN N0.28

Ha
riled Colors ’

VIVA
PAPER TOWELS.
WITH IH~S COUPON AND AN AaDIaONAL S7 SO OR MORT FUR.
CHASE, excluding Ifelh milk, clgoretle puzchole$ of
o1¢0hollc bevttogeL Coupon good ol any FoOglOwn
Supl,mmkeh Limit one coupon pel odutt family, Coupon
good Apt.2 lhrU ApI.S Onty. ¯ ’b~’No. 29

~1
Liptc
Tea

LABORATORYTECHNIClAN

TRAINEES

. SOMERSET CouNTY CETA hoe 8LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN TRAINING positions ayallable for

Immedlote enrollment.

Tralnlng wlll be at the SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE, NORTH
BRANCH, N.J. andwill Include classroom and laboratory

distributed through ’ the
schools.

Courses being offered in-
elude: drama workshop,
dafieo workshop, soccer, kale
making and flying, in-
door/outdoor games, in.
door/outdoor arts and crafts
and the open program. .

A highlight of the program
will be Saturdny programs for
children in grades 4,- 0 -- lwo
classes In archery will" be
offered at Quarry Park at 10
and II a.m,, anti three tennis
classes will run al the
Cqstleton Avenue Cnurts at I 2
and 3 p,m, The fec for all
programs is $5,

............ ,and learn
worKsnop Will I)ogln on Mny 2~
and will rnn far night weeks an
Tuosdny and Thursday, from 9
¯ , II a,m, nt tho Phillips
Cammnnlty Center, Children

" ’Franklin Township Parks will be the instructor; . noon beginning’ April 15. registration is required.
,and the Recreation Depart- "Do-it-yourself framing wi]] - Registration fee for the course and the ne~
iment has put together a be taught by Martin S. Judge ’He $10. .’ " . will both Kraftpackage of activities for the of Marco Art Supplies in.New A wide range :of softball
entire family beginning With Brunswick, assertiveness programs’ is available for SGS: beginning April..: : PHILADELPHIA o oz.
yoffngstors three years of age. training will be taught by ~ residents; Girls ages 8-18 Lnay ’Gymnastics sessions U.S.DA’CholceBoneless0eef¯ CREAM CHEESE pkg,
Spring programming includes Gloria K[einman of the Center try out for the ~irls fast pitch students’ four years of: age Top Round ~ $’149 [ ~r~tT~,,:,:,:,~,.~o:.,~o~,,:~ ~:~.:~ :zo~:.:~o:,~’ year round activities, the for Behavior Therapy, Torn, softball team..Competition" is ’ through second.’ grade’ will

D~,net ~,~t~ - ~ ~ ~l~.;~aJ~,=~’~[’e~ql~~ S SupOrmOrket. Llmlt~On; ¢OUPO¢1 per odUll lamlly, Couponafter-schnol enrichment SoosoftheFranklin.Somerset ,arranged against other area ’meatfromg-10a.m.,grades3¯ I~VV~I " - ¯ ~ | goo¢lApt,21hruApr.Uonfy. . :ON NO 30.~program, the ,pay and earn F rst Aid Squad. will. teach teams. ~ . ,’ . -.5 from 10 - 11 30 a.m ; and ’’ (Whole Freezer Cuts Priced Higher) ~ d’~ Ir~ ¯ ~ ]1~ I?:vorkshop, ;the special standard first aid for family Meetings¯ ..to " organize ’gradns6-12fromll:30:noon. U.sD.A.Choice Boneless Beel $I 59~ i, I I ~t:-k’~m .] [~o e-~ 1 ! ,~ -~
program, adult recreation and baby.sitter and Outing women’s softball ..Sunday. The program meets f0r eight RumpRoast ,~..,! ~ I ~..~leisure activities, athletic Clabdir’e~torSteveMichlowits slow.pltch, andmen’s.softha]l consecu!lve Saturdays. The

, activities and special events, will be ifistfucting ’family’ ledgues ~dre being held. In- ’ ~ee is $8 for four years old to ... (Whole Fzeezer cdt~’F~iced Higher) !,~--~,~,~lE~J~l~r~lmBr ~ ’~1~’~ ~ *’~IP’"~ lr~-.7"J~ ~ xe
i -.TheFranklinBoxingClubis adult backpacking and terested participants.should second grade,and $8 for, the ’ FreshGov’l. lnsp. ",’.:: i~:" ’.~ ’~’ ’. ~~ . ,a~,L’. ;~-. =.--: ~[: L.I--J~:,~Callfornia A~"
"the newest year-round ac-camping "which thcludes:a contact the department for, two o]der groups ........ , Chicken dt~O¢ "~ ~;’RO’S ’b~?"°~1
t ivity. Youth, 10-years-old weekend camping trip for the further information. ’ . Thedance for gymnasts will
through high sehool age’will entire family. . ’’ New to the spring program beheldfromlO:lS-H:45a.m. "Legs W,~,,,Ohs IbV~ _::, i~ ~ I |~~,:o%~o:::~;participate in instruction and Athletic activities are this year is the co-ed T-ball for grades 6-12 and from 11:45 I 1 .Fresh Gov’t: tr~sp. W, ilh’Ribs ~ ~ CI~U~ID-c~~v A v BI ~ ~t~c° ¢oH~ Jc ~.V.mDe,. coupon 0oo~ =~ any ~ooglo*n
’thursdays from 7- 9 p.m. at door, sprthgweather. Morningsupervised sparing weekly 0n geared specifically for out-" programsandc°’eds°fthallclinies’B°thdeal with in-a.m.-12:45p.m.forgradea3-5 | II ~,.Thefeafor.theprcu hicken BreasTs’jIb.~ ~J ~~.~.~..~N !Sup .....

keLUmll ...... pen pe~=dultlamUy. Cou.O.Pin

/Ihe Phillips Community andeveaingtennislessonswill struetion n a gamē at- The program will ¯
Center. Visitors and be held weekdays at the mosphere. dance combinations ’ ,~r.’~.--’~.’--7..~’~’r:~’~:.:::"’’:"’":";",, ....

’ /~" ~=’ ":;~:,C.’" !~:’;:: :"" " ’’~" """,’:"~
~.:A:s~..declC~s Bo~r~ ~,:i::~, ’. : !’.’~ Delergent King Size . - ~’ to~:~.:~::::::~.; :-49 OZ.i, ::"" ~..~ ~:..: :

!: Scott~i,i~,:~::~l:i~¢ Palmolive 0~¢ ~ _AJax!,,,::~ ,~’/t~¢, .... .,.’:’: .; .... j ¯ " 0~oz, ~ ......... ,:., Tlssue ~l,o, d~ ~, Liquid coo,o,oa, 0 7’ ,D~ent 7~:7~
You Savo More f., In~ or Wo er ’ , . , ’ : ASTO ted Grlnds Coffee

,~SodWheMeol: ;:",.:’~’ , ~ ")n $’1159 ’: C~cken o, .,* S.O~¢,Maxwell $~79
Bags ha, I ~,TunaFishoon1~7~House.,,.,, con &
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iTeacher group may regret
 opposition to evaluation plan

Apparently file controversial
plan to include student
achievement as part of an
evaluation of tenured teachers
has rnn into stiff opposition,

::There are indications that tile
"State Board of Education may
:join Commissioner Fred G.
:Burke in a retreat from en-
’dorsement of such a proposal,
That is unfortunate.

The whole problem d" tenure
and teacher responsibility hinges
on repeated indications that the
state school systems -- speaking
:~enerally -- simply are not
providing a "thorough and ef-
ficient" education, to employ the
much " maligned , constitutional
phrase.

OH#nally Commissioner
Burke proposed a p!an whereby
student achievement would be in
some way measured to make
’.teachers marc accountable, It
seemed logical -- students are
graded, why not their teadmrs?
:It is not that s]mpleo’of’course,
and many safeguards would have

Wheu the state NEA -- the
teachers association -- erupted
with a howl, the commissioner
took cover. But dm state board
took up the cudgels d tem-
porarily. Now the board member
charged with preparing a plan --
Mrs. Anne Di[lman -- has com-
plained that the board president,
Ruth Mancuso, and Mr.,Burke
are attempting to scuttle the
whole plan.

Some change in the state
tenure law is necessary. It was a
good rule when instituted, it
protected teachers from tbe
political whims of school boards.
But it also has served to protect
the inept, lazy or indifferent
teacher. If student achievement
is not employed to e,,;aluate
teachers, then a sharply reduced
tenure system --perhaps calling
for termination every five years
-- should be more thoroughly in-
vestlgated.

Public outcry may some day
make the teachers wish they had Blind Justice
cooperated more with the student

to be included, but’in essence it achievement proposal as a lesser
’seemedfeaslble. ofevils. Suing for less than $500 is
iR’ght, ,on-red cla _dmp, own easy in Small Claims:Court
wise to assist pedestrians

The purposeofSmall Claims Court either of these, the plaintiff ’can
is in give people a fast, inexpensiveprepare one himself with the
way to sue someone to collect small assistance of the clerk or an attorney.

- " ~TO~ D.C. 1~7~
. " " , : Crump’s~. :

" " It ’~ " l
AGAL, 197b SW! t Ft.U ’ . It won’t belona now ,: o

P.INr~.~¢ lkl, :,-,,-,~lZh~ NoW ¯ . ~ / . .... ¯ _ o

, ~t ~’).G .., ~I~ [~. |[~ ’ ~ . \ l~" "/ - b yStu.artCrump Jr. Art .Dace capital of the world this past
~kllA V . rtlkL.]r’ ’v" ~-... ’.~,~.~’:N ~ TneracKet~roup weeaend.to bid farewcl to the

~ ~ It L t ¯ ’ / ~ " , ~ [[_ I~;I J;:,~ ~- ’ . .. , Rockettes A few random thou hts"
’,d~f~’~ ~ ~" ~ ~.,’~ ~ ~ f~[~j . . As. I write this column I am wit- ’ which I jetted on my notepad g.

".’... "|~’~ / , "~ (.i~ ~} ), ~ ~ . ching the annual Hollywood fiasco -- Radio City Music Hall is the only
’~’.’ "~ ~’- ~,~"1[O ~t I.~/~’~,! // ,~ ’ which Woody. Allen wisely avoided pace n heknownuniversewherethe

..’.’~’ ,/. ,~ ~’~ ’~,,¢g~ \ ~.f’~.f~l~ ~\- ~l, ~. , Anyone ntelligent enough to Sleep movc-gong.slobsdonotstandupaed
£..._..,~--~1^~/,~.,,~ ~ .~v \ _~’~ / [~1 k~,~ ~~..~..~..~,~"~. ’ " through the whole thing deserves’to block the screea as soon as the fi m

’~K r’~p.~OV-"" " ,)..~’,,~,~ ~ L.~JI)/~’~ ~-,-"r"’--’:~ , ",," wln four Oscars, . .ends, therebythwartingy0ureffortsto%,/ ~.~ -=.., |~.~ JV"= ¢"3 ~N~’~ r"
~ (~kr] "Y/[._..~k ~ ~ ,,~,..~ ’ .- ; Indeea, after watch,ng V.anessa read the credits, They stay seated

r~ x,~ ~.~ v’[~i f.~V ~ b.~,A \ ]~’A~’I I ~’I ]\ (~::’~ i’h. .. : ; RedgraveandPaddyChayefsaysmg whilethcywatforthcRocketles.
~’L,~ " ~.~.~’~Z’r~..t’t~ ~ .,~.~r1~.~,~ / ~;;~":""- .~itoutTmconvncedthattheaffar -- As the stage show began the
:~N~ ..~O el~. ~’.~,A"( ~l,’~ ~ ~=,~ ~_~ ~.~)~~ ’ get s !Is" name. from tha( loveable announcer said, "For the comfort of.
’,~,\’-~,~,, .., ~t’~ .,,.~PtDv’L.k~,X"~ ~" ’JE~ ~k /~.~ ~":,44~ :. /’ " grouea: namea usear on ~esame your fe ow trons, lease refrain
’~ ~)~,)~’~ (~E=," .~,,~>,.( l.’/=’~’~x~ ] r ~)~_ "~/~’[]N"’ ~.*’.’ ," ’" ¯’Street. He lives in a garbage can. , from using [~ashbulhPicameras,, It
~~.~t /p~ 7~,.-%~:[~,~1~’-~ [ .~ / .... ~-L.~,! =. ~.~.’ .. Anyway, as the.nominations are took lees than a minute for the flaah. "
~~~¢~’~’,~ ~:~,,~ ~ ~ ~ ~’~...~ ~ "’~=L-Z)~::~ . being read I try to guess who the bu bs to begin popping like fireflies
!~~~’~,C#~w’_~=l~.lll [~ \ ~,~J’<-~_ ~#~E~.~ . .~’,: : . winners are before they open the " , . r
~~~".,~t~O~.~.--’’=- ~ ~ ~~’~ ..... ~nvelooP~[ ~tc~dnowet2e~0ia~)aa~t~nI

ch~-ckSPEAKING OF flashbulbs, I,~ "*~1~_~,~i.~.-- . A,~j _ 1~:,;,.. ~~~w’:;,.-::!.....;. p" y . ’ ’g ed slwtchedthepeope n
"7. -~, -_ p~,.~. / I,.’~.,~,J~l~[[~.~ ~"~’: ~ ~ ~ ..... . 1,000. .. . ’ the third’ balcony point¯their In-
~,.-:-z-.~ : ,,’ "r’~~ ~: ~ ~ ~:v L~-"Z~(:~.;L_ (If thi[. column comes out a ’hit stamatics at the stage and snap the ’

..... ~(~ " "~l~ . } /~"--"~.~e~’~’’r¢.~._/’~r~ I’ ~" ~LdgWT"~--.~:./ " ’ disjointed please forgive. I’m writing shutter: I call ’era the "blank picture ’
¯ " ..~z~ /~#,~"-~~,~lt~-~’. ~"~’: ~’ " " "~ "during the commercials,) brigade." . ¯

¯ .. " ~. ~ t,;,~e~=,,,,~’~- v~ " " " ¯ -- We sat close enough to actually "
~.6. DI~.GOLOFI fill:)/A 20-YffA~ VETEP.AN’ OF q’HE; N E~W :~IY.~EY’ ttoonA~: I finally picked one see the Rockeites. I’ was shocked to

~EA[,TH D~l:~,/~A~ E~EEIx,I D~AACYr’~D ~I:?.OM "l’~t~ PO..~ITION O~
.correctly, I said, "If they don’t give discoverthattheyarenotrealwomen. :
the best’ actor award to Richard They are computerized, soft plastic :

A~I~"rAN’V COA’~A l~% IONEI?-- ....... : Dreyfuss for his role in ’The Goodbyeandroids which are programmed to
Girl’ I’ll scream ’Simple’ Simon’." perform precision ¯dancing routines. ̄
When he won it I nearly dropped my "The management declined my request,
pen, which would have been.a tragedy to take one home after the hall closes. ’:

] Police in several metropolitan
areas of the state Imve launched a

!.highly needed campaign against
;violators of the "right-on-red"
:,law.

The law. now about a year
:old, permits motorists to turn
right on red stoplights -- after a
full stop. Many motorists have

The new regulation has eased amounts of money that are owed
traffic conditions markedlyin ur- them.
ban areas,and, has shown~to be wliile it may be adyisable to consult
energy, saving’ in remote arenas an attorneyT’the’slmplified rules of the
where many: motoristsformerly- Small’ Claims̄ Court make it un-

necessary to be r~presen’ted by a
had to sit up to 90 needless lawyer ih court,
seconds waiting to turn. A suit cac be brought in Small

But the safety of pedestrians Claims Court flit is for $500 or less and
must be protected. And it is in the claim is based upon:

One complaint must be given to the
clerk and a copy to each defendant. R
.is also a good idea to retain one copy
for yourself. "-’.

A summons must also be filled out to
go with each complaint. This is a
paper which requkes the defendant to
show up for the trial:

The summons is usually located at
the bottom or on the’back of the

One lesson I learned tonight is that I.
should remain a non-betting man. In

[ee lust to help you fln out the papers, an an’tire evening.0f Oscar-giving, I
When youhave completed filling out 0nly manageO to pick one-and-a-tmra
the proper forms, askthe’elerk to look " 0f the winners. I did worse than the
at your papers to see if they are filled Academy, though not by much.

°UAtPt~°sP:.t~lmYe~lso ask the eldrk:what, ’v, ~O~hV~l~,~hseO~s:~e~Verrl lent’.
nun~bbi< ~dfig~Ase is anti what dat~’:": /. g . J. ¯ g

the eommn I hart angina y intended towilll~eset fpr"[Hal:’Make h note of thi#i- [:’, .. . .. . ’ . " " .
tufa tmn to wrne a nna~ wore or two on the" r~ ’ " ~nd’ ’refer it .when -- "
discussing your case. The number of scheduled April 12 closing of Radio
the case is sometimes called the City Music Hall.
dOcket number. We made one last pilgrimage to lhe

because the floor of my room looks -- If you plan to make one last visit
like the inside of Oscar’s trashcan, to the music hall before next week, I

The "outstanding film" choice, is advise you to go early in the morning.
coming up next,. My pick Is "The...
TurningPoint,"butlsuspeetltwillbe-- Take the guided tour~ of l
either "Star Wars" or "Annie HalL" Rockefeller Center after the show.

Well, they just opened the envelopeonce the music hall closes the tour will
no longer include a visR backstageand "Annie Hall" got it’So I’ll give- ¯ ~ ’ where you might even see a Reekette. ¯ myself one third on that one:.I’ll also

go back and rewrite the lead on this : up close. We didn’t.
column. " . -- Finally, ~ign. the petition asking

thc Rocky brothers to save the music
hall, even though it probably won’t do
any good.
And speaking of Rocky, a movie by

that name won the beet picture award <
at last year’s Oscar ceremonies.

;i ’I wonder if there is something we
~oald’~ do to’" g~t ’Sylvester" ’!Rocky’.T.
Stallone to take on,’the’ Rf~cky:fdld/’.
brothers’ and gd-thegn to keep Radio’.
City Music Hall open. If something
isn’t done soon, it won’t be long now till
it’s gone forever.

i been treating red lights like yield
signs and bust on through if no
vehlclcs are approaching in their
lane.
" Despite widespread fears thn
regulation has worked well.
There have been no reports
. anywhere in the state of fatalities
for serious’ accidents resulting
~, from vehicles turning red against
’ a stop light, And that is precisely
iwhy police are stepping up the
: campaign against violators.
I
~the state we’re in

this area that infractions can be
noted daily on any town or city
intersection. The law gives
pedestrians the right of way even
if right turns are permitted on
red. Frequently motorists insist
on their right to turn even though
a pedestrian is attempting to
cross the street with the protec-
tion of the red light,

Hopefully a few tickets here
and there will make intersections
safe again for the walkers,

Yes to bottle law
hy David F. Moore
N,J, Cmlservntlon

I"onndattaa

II’s spring again ant~ nncn
more Ihe gentle sounds of
~eepers, doves and tinkling
overage containers greet oar

thawing ears, Cans and bottles
tinkle prettily u, hcn flung from
wln(h)ws of speeding cars or
witch you or I fail Io avoid
them u’lth our own cars,,
Itnttlcs Imve the added qnallly
of emitting nmsical shattering
snunds.

Aetnnlly, there’s no speclnl
seeson for roadside litter, It’s
Jusl thai we notic~ It more
whell WC are watching grass
Inrn green. ’rltera’s sis() no
special ronsnn for It, other
Ihan aa apparent belief that
II’s everybody’s right as nn
American to be a slob,

’rho t)ttce annoying Iltl(]r
I)nhli uawndoya Is emerging as
ovltlenou nf a national death
wlsll, wllal with growing
c)tergy and raw materials
sharlagcs, I eeo little hope far,
realistic cn )lng with Ihoonergy
crss )y flabby minds like
Ilia(
,Therefore, il behoovrs LIe all

la rcshnpo [h0 litter I~tblt, Tha
best way Io do that is In make
I~ htn cspo|’,slva, h~td the Imst
way In dn tim( Is to legislate
rottlrnablo bntilos alul
doposlts Illaronll, as In Orogotl
lilld Vermont,

~IlCll hllk IS stn’o h) flusll tad
]nbbylals alul other
Ira llignlldists far Ilia Call anti
In [ o,lnakars V,’ In re St [hair
,Ides t)f )lam’o[,raah]re They
a’chonlrolo llpp~l]s In Iho
a t)thful hn~tln~t11 nf

hansov,,lves and slorekeepers,
arguing inconvenience af
retnrnables. And tboy ~et
knee-jerk reactions from labor
leaders and others feerful of
unemployment,

The tmlh Is, however, tilat
more Jubs would be created
titan lest with tho switch to
retnrnablcs, and consumers
wonld benefit lltraugh savings,
II costs a bottler eight conls
fur a metal ca~ six cents for a
Ihrou,away bottle and 16 cents
for a ratnrnablo botllo,
Anybody can figure the
savings wbcn the.returnable Is
refilled 10, 20 nr evon ,50 times,
And the contribution to Ilia
oaorgy situs(lea Is self-
evidcni.

’rilese polnls wore rondo
roeenlly by a ’roxns soft.drink
hott|er lostifylag before a
Senala committee reviewing a
prnposed national bottle bill,
Ila’s ono nf n growing aumbcr
of salt.drink Indnstrlallsls wile
actnally )rofor mnndatory
roturnahlca,

lie uutdo anotlter Important
polnl, ’,villch has gonoral]y
boett avorlt)okoth Iho
carrolatlon between 111o
ado)th)n af nmlroturnablsa
will1 tho alarming dlsnp.
pcarnnco nf i’eglonalbrawors
sad be(liars and
corr~ )ending h)ss of )oba, In

Iili Ihoro wore 202 broworlos
III Ihls cmlnlry, la anolllor live
years, IMro tony Ix) a, fnw as
:10,

I[n Oxl)lnlncd that I,rgor
bnttlors benefit by b011tg IIblo
t(t sld ~ ,tmretnntabi~ favIl~r
11lair tlopou[I I)atll~h Wllh Iholr
groMor L~nlinlt|la leverage)
’1110 big 0altlptlnles aro lakhlg
nvar Ih.o snlallor ones,

-A contract or agreement (it may be
oral or implied);

-Damage to property which was
caused by someone’s negligent driving
of a motor vehicle; or

-A landlord-tenant dispute regar-
ding the return of all cr part of a
security deposLt.

There Js a Small Claims Court
locatad in each New Jersey county,
except Union and Warren.

There are two requirements to be
aware of before a suit is filed.

First, the suit must bo filed in the
Small Claims Court in the county in
which at least one of the defendants
lives or where the business being sued
is located. However, if lha suit is for
the return of a security deposit, it can
[~ filed lfi the county where the based
property is located, .

Second, a person must be over 18
years of age to sue In Small C1alms
Court, Persons under 18 years old
bare to bring a relative or friend over
18 years old with them to file suit and
to go with them to trial.

The cost of starting a suit in Small
Claims Court Is $2,70 plus a mlleago
fee for the distance the constable must
travel to dellvor thc papers to the
person being sued,

If you cannot afford to pay the $2.70
to f 1o suit, give a letter to the clerk nf
the court addroesed to lhe County
Dlstrlel Court Judge asking the Judge

waive (ha filing feo beeanso you
cannot afford it, Tha lettor should ba
submitted when you file the suit and
should explain your Income and major
expenses,

If your claim Is for more lhnn $500
yea may st sue n smal e alms, but
yea can only recover up to $~0o, Aay
amount over ~Itnt will bo glvon up If
yon win and you cannot bring one(liar
snlt to recover lhat excess amaunt,

If Iho claim Is a lot moro Ihnn $500
nnd Iho feats are complicated you can
san ht {Ito regular part of Connty
District Court, If yell procced lhls
way, you ahnttld try to get P, lawyer to
roprosont you,

A lawsuit Is ntartod by filing n
colnplalnt w[[]l tl)o clerk’ of ths
DIvlsIDn of Small Claims In Ihc prapor
County Dlslrlet’0mn’t, Tile oomplalnt
Is usually a fnrm but oan boa ploco of
par, or propared by Ilio porsoa bringing
Iho SUll,

hl Iha c0mlflalat~ lit0 plnlnll[f
(person bringing the i~tll|) mtls[
prnvldo tho followLng Informal[ant

,Ills aamo and adtlross
¯ Dofentlant’s (porson holag sllcd)

Ilnnto lind address
¯ )=’ho aw, oltnt nf 1"nnltey bahlg

claimed and
¯ A sllorl simple statenlo,l wllleh

Oxl)lallls what hal)polled ltlld wily you
lifo l~tllltl~, ,,
A o0nl )lahtt [orltt Sail uItulilly bo

ab a ned rrnm he court olork or lrcl~q
aoleelod nlallOllOry nloros, Frilling

£

complaint form which is obtainedfrom the clerk or purchased. Tofillin Case Ioughs off ideo he’s too oldcertain information of the summons,
such as the date and time of the tria~,
you will need the help of the clerk.
.If’you request a jury trial, this byRobertP Kelly hriet intcrvic~v inthe edRoria[ to provide funds. ’rhe state is trains from Newark to

should be done at the time you file ExecutlveEditor offices of The Princeton responsible for operations Plainfield, a plan which now
your complaint, Some addltionat time Packet, express great concern and,- he charged, "the state seems aLL hut dead, and a~in
isprovidcdwithinwhich.lorequestaSen. Clifford P. Case, about the age issue, lie Depa~’tment of Transportation pushedfortherehabililaUonof
jnry trial after a complaint is filed. Republican of Rahway, will bc laughed about the incident in is chiefly at fault in its failure Ihc old Central Railmad line in
Check with the clerk. 74 years old jn less than two which Sen, Itarrisen Williams, to come up with coherent that area,.

This written request must also be weeks. Three Democrats aDemoornt, was quoted hy all plans." Astohisprimaryopposition,~l’.,
filedwiththeelorkanda$15or$30fee,thirsting for his job think that Iha papers as remarking that Ita conceded that the state the senator was kind: "I don’t
depending on the number of jurors, is a eampaigniesuc, Sen, Case ,I have never seen you look DOT had produced some take him lightly," But he adds
must be paid at least one day before does not: " bctter, Cliff,"whlleallthreeof contracts for providing quickly that lm (Bell)
the trial date. ,Of course the 24-year the Democratic hopefuls were. commuterservicc, but pointed represents a minority in the

Ordinarily it is advisable not to veteran of the world’s most looking.on, . ’ ’ " ta the "oul-of.phase" [ncidcnl Rcpubl[can party--"atleastl
request a jury trial, A trial by judge distihguished debating society ’!The Democrats have been u,ith the Erie Itailroad which hope it’s a minority" .-- whose
wtthout a :~ury is faster and costs less, must get past a Jtme 6 saying I’m too old for ,20.has left a number of badly vtawsamnntbroadenonghto

It is usually easier to explain your primary election, but years," he added, needed ncw cars sitting on a meet the problems of fllc state
story toone person rather than to the questions about that contest ~ Informed of a recent Packet siding because a necessary or tbo nation, .
membe~g’-df jury and the-FulE~ of fall to light any sparks, organization effort to find electrification changeover has"
evidence probably will not ba applied "Mr, Bell" iJe{frey,: wha some solutions to mass Iranslt not been completed, Tie veteran legislator -- he
as strictly if thorn Is no jury, Finally, has launched a conservative problems~ln Central Jersey, :’We, on the federal level," served ’in the ’ IIouso of
when there is no jury, a judge is Itepublicnn challenge to the Sen. Case offered na panaceas he said/ "will do our best to Itepresenlatives ninc years
morc Ilkcly to ask quest[ons so that m~dcrataMr, Casc), "wlllgct and implied broadly that the dcal ~ with any specific bcforo bcing appointed to the
he/she ean fully understand what you about tho same percentage of stale ,Department at Tran. problems brought In us and Senate-said his votein favor
mean, votes thai representatives of sperlatlon Is the biggest of- push for greater coordination of the Panama Canal treaty

If you have difficulty in filling out Ihat minority of the party fender in this area, between the governmental hosnotcansed bimany special
lhesummonsandcomplalnt, asktho generally gct," the senator The role of the fedcral levels," problcms."Asfaraslcansee,
clcrktohclpyou, You mlght also seek said’ I a government In commuter I-Iorcpeatedh[soppositlcnto only Mr, Bell feels it.is an
[hoholpofaprlyatelawyerfor~ sm0il Nor did the senator, . operations, hc said, 11as been tile extension of tile PATH Issue," be sam

..... ;,.,~.;..,.. : lht, |’f,lnkli, NI!WSR [CORD

SorvlnU Fronklln Town,hip

Publhhod ovary Thursday at
300 Withe,spoon St.
P,Incolo., N,J, 06S40

by Tho Prlntoton Pt~¢kot, |nt,

Local ofllco= 240 South Main St,, Munvlllo,
N,J, 0963L
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Roburl Ilutchlnlon ,,, Production Mnttoger
Rosiyn Dennrd , .... Advorthln0 Dire|tar It
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Wliilnm 6sflnolt ..... Clrcuinllun Mnnuger
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:rs to the editor
Cullenforfeits Mayor’s party

i~:: i. right to foster idea upsets
’community’, CaroIPinzer
To the Editor: . To the Editor:

Mayor Cullen’s remark that’
the blight On Churchill Avenue
is fourth ward Councilwoman
Henry’s "problem" is in-
dicative of much more than
the fact Mayor Cullen does not
know the geo-polRtcal
structure of Franklin Town-
ship (Churchill Avenue is in
the first ward).

By his remark, the mayor
has exhibited his feelings that
since black residents have
hoen complaining about an
ever intensifying problem with
junk yards on Churchill
Avenue., Mrs. ’Henry, the
Council’s 0sly black member,
and Mrs. Henry alone, should
bear the respensihility for
coming up with "a specific
plan of action."

The mayor’s parochial
attitude is certainly at
variance with the mayor’s
plan to spend thousands of
dollars to celebrate Franklin
Tows’hip’s 1Both birthday.

If the purpese of the bir-
thday party and the events
Leading up to it is ta~ foster a
sense of "community" among
the various sections of the
.township, then by the attitude
which he exhibited with

looking to its image, there is
no finer enhancement of it
than your accomplishment

and the good publicity that
naturally follows it.

Once again,
congratulations, and my best
wishes for your future successSo Mayor Cullen’s idea of which looks promising indeed.

celebrating Franklin Town-
ship’s 180th anniversary is to

-WILBUR SMITH

STANDING ON the ~orch to the home he built himself, 87-year- Weston Causeway to make way for a proposec] addition
aid Wilbur Smith faces the possibility of losing that home on Detawareand Raritan CanaIPark,

I ORLb

have a greased pig and pie
eating contest[ (See minutes
of the 180th Birthday .
Recreational Committee
meeting of March 15),
Am f glad Mr. Cullen was

not mayor during Franklin’s
179th yearl,

CarelPlnzer ’
42ArdenSt.

Somerset

Tedi De Vries
244Berger St.

Somerset

cLASSIFIEDS
RUN IN 7 PAPERS
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

congratulations
to FHS finalists
To the Editor: ’ .

This is an open letter to the
Franklin High School National
Merit Seholaeshlp finalists:

Dear Kurt Derman, Roman
Kuchkada and Richard Sch-
wartz,

Congratulations[ You have
’brought credit, not only to

yourselves "and your families.
but to our Franklin Township
system as well. For, no matter
what personal qualities and

respect to the Churchill motivations caused you to
Avenue situation, Mayor attain these high honors, your
Cullen may have forfeited his. achievements will be con-
righttoaetas an advocate for sidered as a reflection of the
a township wide sense of high caliber of our educational
community, system.

QuinnDeGeneste Certainly, in these days,
57BaierAve. when Franklin Township is

LALittlelVl[one 

Grows a
,,, longw 

HighYieldmg
ICertifieates of Deposit,

requiring only a
sl,OOO Minimum

(Cent nued from Page One) achievements Mr. Smith has good, determined to do things.
MOVING IllS business to attended ’: almost’ evex’y Nothing was.ever too.big for,

the mi I ~,ould require quite a "SBmexset C0unty Freeholders"me te do: AndT never:smoked, ¯
¯ bit 0f ~renovation,’ b~the’sl meeting, for so :’man~, .ye~/~eiti~er: le~]. ~],ot of oatmeaL-

prepared to do it in order to he’s lost count. The only too.
save himself the lengthy meetings he missed were a "But the main thing was I
commuting each day. His few months ago while he wasget upearly, fused to get up at
electric business still attractshospitalized from a fall. Once4:30 and be out in my tractor in
enough work to keep him, a he got out of the hospital he the field, cultivating and at

repairman and helper, a part resumed attending the plowing and all that stuff, PACKARD’S
time appliance servicemanmeetings, beforerdcomeintetheoffiee. MARKET
and a bookkeeper gainfully He even tried to run for lesuldsmellthatdirtasitwas
employed, freeholder himself two timesturned up. A whole string of Rt. 206, Hillsborough

In addition to selling majorbut "missed by a little eachblackbirds would follow
and minor household ap- time." he said, with a sigh. behind me, picking up the
pliances -- new and used -- he When asked what his secret worms. You don’t know. how
al~ repairs appliances of all of a long, successful life is, he much that’ helped me.
sizes. The day at this interviewreploied: "I was seven-and-a-"And then I’d he on the job
he was fixing up an old toasterhalf years old and my folks at 8 a.m.... I worked like a fool

-.for one of his long-time went to n neighbor’s party, but l had a happy life. lesedto
customers. They gave,me something to work hard. Very hard. I was

"We just delivered a drink and sold it wouldn’t hurt out plowing when l was sovea-
refrigerator this morning ota me a bit, but I broke out in a and-aglalf years old ... I love Posters, jewelry,
lady in Franklin Township.sweat and in all these years life and I like to work," he movie stills,

¯ She bought one from me 30 since I haven’t touched a sled. badges, etc.
years ago and now she wanteddrink. I believe that’s saved
another one," he said. my life. lie EXPLAINED that his

"Also, I get up early in.the father owned an 84-acre farm
OTIIER morning, end I always feel which was located about one-AMONG Ills half mile further down the Costumed

river from where he presently .k.....,t^.~
lives, That makes him a life. ~.,,u.t,,..~.;,

Old newspapers
time resldent of the area,And he intends to keepevery Friday nJght..

wan t e dbyb and whore ho’has ,lv~ all his life. fighting to remain in the.area.,

=’... =..- LLE MEADl, s warm, ,,ring-like o,,rhsldop ck-u,, call ..-weathergiven you tile urge to or 846.fi613, , ,

°’°"" "° ’°’°’° "°" FARMERS COOP¯ basement?
I[~ve’ you boon wondering~/’~|,~e~.~, ..Adrze

wh~[ to do with all the z~v....,,~,w,s v..z,...
newspapere and magazinespublic speaking Llne Rd.,BelleMoad
that have accumulated? 359.5173

, Theanswer toyour problemrecognitionis the Franklin lligh School Your Garden Headquarters !Sand Paper D~’iye, Sutural.BylApril II the Dana will coatmct Eugene Robinson, of 30
111o first of its blmonthly paper Pllllllps Road Somerset,

.drives in the high school representing the Greater New
parking lot from 9.12 noon, Brunswick Jaycee chapter, ¯ Onions ¯ Lime

Curbskhi ,ervleo will ho recently won the Central ¯ Potatoes ¯Fertilizer
available en Friday April 7, Jersey district Speak.up

"from 7.9 p.m, in areas with contest. *’Seeds * Tools
oslablished routes, Mr, Rebhison, will

; If you have pppors and compote in regional finals on
’ would like to be Intruded In the Monday, April I0,

Now Hours:

I . , ~ JJ Mon..Frl, 8.6

h

J!i:

"59th ANNIVERSARY
FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE!
ROOM

: REG. . SALE
?1" Tub Sofa, 3 cu,h(on nylon covered

, print w th p ne trim_ 437.00 $299
Maxwell-Reval Sofa and chair den set pine

w/floralprlnt 1 on y $ 1038.00 $599
, "Harden" Blue tapestry loose pillow back

lawson sofa $949.0.0 $489
*’Sir Charles" aarcalounger reclining chairs

’ In Walnut Vinelle $339.50 $249
"La-Z-eoy*’ Platform swivel rocker brown
tweed $239.50 $179
Wing chalr chippendale style - Brown nau-
’gehyde $279.50 $219
Choice of 2 styles occq. chairs by "Warers"

covered Invelvet $299.50 $219
Pillow arm wing lounge sofa in gold Hercu- ea. ca.

Ion check $629.50 $469
Wing chair covered In gold nylon tweed __ $249,50 $109
Matching wing love,eat & wing chair In

Hercu[onplaldplneWIm. " $019.00 $619
Stearns & Foster Full slxe convertible sofa

Grey Beige tweed $559.00 $429

DINING ROOM
’ Hill" 37"x60"x84" Extension

treztle table w/4 ladder back rush
seat side chairs. Dark Pine. Reg.. =739

REG. SALE
’Sugar Hill" 48" Robed Ext. table w/12"

leaf. Antique Finish $359.00 $259
~ 32" Dry Sink in Dark Pine w/2 doors, 1

drawer $199.S0 $159
~ Palr Bow Back W1ndser Tavern Arm Clmlrs In
~ Honey pine $338.50 $239

"Pah’lot" corner china interior lights. Dark . "
Pine $567.00 $399

" ~ Solid Pine Dry Sink 32" wide Ught finish
.$IS9.

~J,,~,, Pedestal r?uncl ext. e IA~.
IK~lt~ ze.t ladder back side ~lUU

IJ~ ~ch Trestle Ext. table ’
I~ 36x72x96 w/4 wood seat ladder back
I~ chairs $ 1495.00 $1099

Honey Pine 9 pc. dining room suite,
66" Buffet w/china top (interior
II~]hts) 40x70x94 trestle ext. table, o. 4 .,d. talkie cho,. "’,.=’’’"

1575.00 ’ ’:" ,.,,~,,,,,,. ~,..r~:, It

SO’?’.Decoraror collectors china cabinet by
¥;imple Stuart Interior lights glass
shelves, 3 doors S 10S7.00 $699

3EDROOM
"Manor House" Dresser w/hutch mlr-

chest on chest Double or queen. ........ba n Oork P .... ".==’----"
Honey Pine. Reg, $1395.00 --

REG. SALE
ueen Size Brass Beds $599.00 $479

Double Slxe era,, Beds $539.00 $419
I Only Solid oak and oak vlneer Martha

Washington dre,ser w/twin oval ~ir-
raft, wardrobe chest, queen size Jennie
Lind* Headboard hed and night table.

¯ H PRICE $ 1479.00$130
Queen size Stearns & Foster "Dora "extra

firm Bedding, sets $299,00 $249
set lot

ONLY) SO d cherry triple dreszer
base w/perfume.Jewelry tr’~y mirror
chest on chest Q .... HI post bed and S/~lF1Ill-Illnit* table. SAVE $500. $1295.00__

Choice of 41" dresser bale, 4 drawer
chest, student desk or lingerie chest In
,o dmaple ...... $149,95 $119

Odds & End, of Dixie 7-17 Colonial White ee. ca,
bedroom,,, 1,6 PRICE
Solid cherry triple dres,er w/twin mirrors,

Armoire chest, Pedmont spindle bed
and nile table by 5terllngworrh, Save
aver 5800 S 2600,00

Sterllngworth triple dres,er w/landscape
mirror, chest on chest, queen ,pool bed
end nile teble in zolld meple. Save over
$400,00 S 1567,00 $1180

Twin Size bedding ,etz by Stearns & Foster,
SPECIAL $164,00 $129~

tel sot
MISCELLANEOUS .o. SALE
"SOBer Hill n Antique pine itep tablel, 2

ONLY ~ PRICE _ $209,50 $10S
so. ca,

"Rldgeway" Dark Pine bean boa end
table, ~ PRICE_ $149.00 $7$

ca. so,

*’Manor House" Dark Pine end table
w/drawer, 2 ONLY, ~ PRICE __ $139,9S 870

. ca, ca,
*’Nu I" Dark pine end teble w/drawer, 1

ONLY, 14 PRICE _ $129,S0 $65
**lane" Dark Pine CSLLARITTI Conzole

Ilquorcablnet, Y0 PR C| -- $249,95 $1~$
OakMadlum flnl,h square commode table,

I ONLY, Id PRICE $229,30 $11|

Maple w/ferrules tep end cabinet, 2 deer,, $199,00 $99
2 ONLY, 16 PRIC| ee, ca,

Cho CO at 9 01via0, Raor docks, All .n~ ~ J
with Woltmln0ter Chimes In Maple/. ",!. U/A OFFCherry/Pine or Oak UV / I/,

Dark Plna 3** Heavy lear Reckott ~ $169,30 $119

I AIItlvlnD I [ AIItamp*’Mlrrar" j

Room Tabl*~ and Plduras
20~ OFF 201~ OFF

COLONIAL SHOP

~ orvlllo
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DON’T JUSTCUT GRASS,
VACUUM YOUR LAWN.

As Adverttled on Major TV

KPM Distributors,
Kenvi1584.5400 .

/

L. ADLER & SONS, INC.
Highway 130
New Brunswick

Both these Snapper Mowers
feature a powerful vacuum ac-
tion that cleans your lawn, faster /
and better than other mowers.
They also have extra large grass
bags so you don’t have to stop as
often to empty. So choose the
model that fits your lawn. And "~
vacuums it while you mow.

g s, mln 61 OO ,
6 to tO years (72 to 120 months), 

LARRY’S LAWN & GARDEN
152 Amwell Road

Neshanic

Savings Certificates, rain, $500,,
1 to 2½ years (12 to 29 months),

MOREl Statornnnt Savings Account,
Earns from day.of.deposit to

day’of.withdrawal, compounded
dslly, yielding 5,47% anaually,

credited and pnld monthly,

Savings Certificates, mln SSO0
2½ to 4 years (30 to 47 months).

Special Inventors Passbook-
earns [rom day.of.deposit to day"
of.withdrawaL Regular Passbook
provides 10 days grace period

each month with Interest
.... 00mpounded quarterly,

Federal Regulations require I{1st a ponslly be invoked if lunds (excluding interest) are wltlldrswn or trsaslorrud from a Savings
Cortnicato prior to malurily, A bsl~lnco el $50 must remain In MOREl Slalomont and Passbook Savings Accounts Io osrn ialorost,

 DCflRTERIET  oron"
620 (]loomltotd Ave

SRVlnGS ,20,] 02,72BornardBvllle
Ins=clo Shopnno

RIqD LORR FISSOOlf’qTIOlq ol nuulo 2o2
(2Oil 766,00,10
nooknwsy
inside ShupF~Io
27t) noulo 46 Wa~l8oalh Ornngo Moluahon M nlswsn (201 ) 6~ 7.1fiOO100 Soulh Orange Ave Ifietdo Foodlown tOO Mllln SI

(201) 763.4250 Middlesex & LIIkO Avon (201) S66.2000 Haddon Holghls
O t 5 Station Ave

Inmdo Pall]mark
12or } f14g,s050 Llvlnolllon (ti09) fi40.6033

407 Vlllloy ~1 Otoll~ll Ins=do Shol)l]do
(2Or} 761,562a 417 Ksldorknmllck nd ,103 So L~wntlslol~ Ave HIIlabaroogh

{201 ) 261,504 S (201 ) tlO,...)libO Ill 206 & Now Amwell nd
Msdllon ’ Cllllwood ttnnlillonTownlhlp(~el} It?,l,5.100
10 Grasnwuod Ave, 328 Mm~lwar~ Ave 1750 Wlzdohorflo, gprlnollald ’(201 ) 37 I.Og00 (201 ) {1fl0.3900 Mmcorwtlo n(i In=z=(Io silo )nun
Morrll Township Hszlol (6R9) tl0O, t 100 7#7 Marne urnl)lku
221 Machr, onAvō A~q’~c¢IP~t~t.ll~ 30 ’13rlskTown (~al) ,167 Off55
(201) 207,1177 (2Ol) 204.0000 Inil~do Slant)nun, Hlllllldo
PlllllloIhlno go,11t~huro Kennlt{ly Mdlll & In,lois ~hopltUt}
605 Corii~s Avo n3 Chert{1 ISI [}r~ak I]lv(I L/$ Ilighway 22
(grill 650.6700 , (201] 767.0400 l~011 o~0,e300 (fit)l) 004.fl727

All |nvllqgl Insured to 14o,0o0 by F$1.10,

Newark
S66 Broad SI
[Main on,co)
(201) 622,S010

744 Brolu151
(201) 623,733fl

Ponn.Cordrm n R
Station
(201] 024.4112

467 Orange Sl
{20114BJ.405g

00O nloolnhold Avo
(20,l ~ 4tI,I.(1525

S20 ,%ndford Ave
(201) 373.04~4

712 Springhold Ave
(201) 374.fil04
ES=I Orange
0RO Col~lrlll Ave
(~O I ) S? 7,,t {100

.)
,i

’Ding, dang ! Cancer Crusade callin9’
Franklin Township residents will be visiting their neighbors next week, April 8-15, seeking donations
for this year’s cancer fund drive, according to crusade chairwoman Dee Cullen. Mrs. Cullnn, third
from left, holds a township proclamation designating the week as Cancer Fund Drive Week. Town-
ship health olinic coordinator Sharon Lane, Township Treasurer Henrietta Napear end Coun-
cilwoman Helen Reilly join Mrs. Cullen in launching the week;long effort, Door-to-door volunteers
will also be distributing lifesaving information. Proceeds support cancer related research¯

Peterson’s Guides ’78. is out
Peter W. llegener, presidentcommunity’s current concernschools will find current, first.

of Paterson’s Guides, 228 for providing accurate and up- hand data about the in-
Alexander St., has announcedto-date information, to slitutions they are interested
the publication of the 1978
edition of his firm’s Annual
Guides In Graduate and Un-
dergraduate Study, a six-
volume reference source
covering higher education in
more Ihan.6000 pages.

In discussing the
significance of this new
edition, Mr. Hegener pointed
out, "With lhe academic

prospective students thinking
about continuing their
education, the fact that all
information in these Guides is
submitted directly by the
institutions themselves is
especially important. It
guaranlees Ihat lhe advisers,
librarians and students who
look to the Guides .for in-
formation about two- and four-
year colleges and graduate

Seminarians to present
Black American program

The Paul Robeson Society message to a IJtack
will present Princeton congregation. Of equal in-
Seminary students in a Black tcrest is the capsule history of
American history program of
dance, music and monologue
on Sunday, April g° at 3 p.m. in
the John Witherspoon School.

Premiered in Miller Chapel
during the recent Black
History Week, the per-
formances were deemed se
informed and grippihg as to

deserve a wider audience.
Noteworthy arc the music of
the Gospel Ensemble, led by
Richard Farmer, and Maxine

the black struggle for freedom
enacted in dance form.

Members of the group in-
elude, in addition to Ms.
Foslcr and Mr. Farmer,
Florence Ridlcy, Sherry
Jones, Jacqueline Carr-
Hamilton, Catherine Cum-
mings.Bond and Martha Lee
Wiggins.

The public is invited without
charge although contributions

Ash takes top post
at phone company ji,
Donald Ash’, who Joined the Company since January 1,

Hillsborough and Montgomery 1974. He was a member of the
Telephone Company aa Belle Mead Rotary Club and
assistant general manager In the Harllngen Reformed
1976, has been named general Church,
manager of the company Mr. Petarsen and his wife
effective last Saturday. Evelyn plan to visit some

Mr. Ash replaces Roy A. historical sites in the East
Petarson who has rellred, before they move back to the

The retirement completes 42 State of Washington.
years of service in the Mr. Ash has been employed
telephone business for Mr. in the telephone business for
Peterson. He started his morethan20years. Reandhis
career with West Coast wife Karen live in Skillman.’
Telephone Company in 1936
after graduation from the’ University of Washington.

He served in the US Army
Signal Corps., during World
War If rising from 2nd
Lieutenant to Major, Signal
Corps. After the war he served
in the National Guard retiring
as Colonel, Signal Corps. He
has served as General

¯ Manager of Hillsborough and
’Motltggmery Telephone

Mr. Ash Is a member of the
Montgomery. Township In-
dustrial Commission.

Stockholders of The
Hillsborough and Montgomery
TeZephone Company ~i’e
currently considering a
proposal to merge with United
Telecommunications, Ins. of
Kansas City, Me.

The. merger "proposal was
announced in early January.

Hospltalexpansion plan
passes ma/or hurdle "

by Tom Lederer
Staff Writer

Princeton Medical Center’s
plans to add 30 beds to its
hospital unit were approved
last Wednesday by a review
coinmittee of the Central
Jersey Health Planning
Council.

A number of other approvals
will be necessary on the $1.3
million construction plans
before construction would be
permitted, however.

The board of directors of the
Health Planning Council is set
to review the application
today. In general the board
goes along with the review
committee’s recom-
mendations, according to a
spokesman for the planning
council. ’

The planning council was
established as a federally
funded means of reviewiri’g
major capital expenditures by
area hospitals, tC control
unneeded expansion and the
escalating cost of hospital ̄
services that can result.

In the full board rules in
favor of the Medical Center’s
certificate of need application,
it will then be passed on to the
State Health Planning and
Coordinating Council for
review. If approved there, it
would go to the Commissioner
of Health.

Of applications reviewed by
the board s~.z% are also
agreed to by the’ com-
missioner.

The hospital has maintained
that the expansion is
necessary because capacity
has exceeded 09 percent.

Unit plans April 12 ,
benefit fashion show

The Annual Fashion Show to display at several lOcations
benefit the Somerset Countyaround the county prior to the.,:
Unit for Retarded Citizens will affair for purchase of raffle

in. Additionally, since the
series is the only reference
source that presents in such
depth the thousands of
programs available in higher
education, our readers are
also assured of com-
prehensiveness of in-
formation."

The 1976 Annual Guide to
Undergraduate Study ($12),
which covers 2800 American
and Canadian institutions, has
two important new featnres to
make the publication more
valuabli~ than ever to the
guidance professionals who
depend upon it for their
student advisory respon-
sibililies; In-depth college
profiles contain easily
readable ’ information about
such important areas as costs
and financial aid, top SAT and
ACT score ranges, programs.
of study, athletic programs for
men and women, majors and
degrees, admissions
requirements for freshmen
and transfer students and
admissions directors’ names
and phone numbers. This core
data provides the base of
accurate, objective and
comparable information that

Foster’s enactment of. totheSeholarshipFund will be counselors and students need be held at 7:30 p.m. on Wed-
"’ "Sojourner Truth bringing her happily ’:’"acceipted. " ~and want: ~’~’"/ !. ....... nesday, April 12, at Fiddler’s

"~’ ’ ! ......... ’~": "" ’ ~ ’ ~ A new’D’ir’e’ct0fy of Major’s Elbow Country Club in Old-
,!presents 122 selected un- wick ....

dergraduate major fields and Men as well as women are
shows ’ which colleges invited to view the fashions

’ currently offer these majors,’ from "Personally Youi’s of
as weU as the level of the Sedminstar." Tickets are $5.
degrees offered. This,̄  Spectators" are invited to
Directory is especially helpful bring along cards, scrabble
to individuals wishing to and similar activities for a
identify institutions that offer "get a foursemc together for
programs in a particulararca, bridge" following the fashion
These two major changes are show. The affair was sold out
valuable additions to the ]astyearwlthanattendanceo[
Guide’s nearly g00 pages of 430 people.
college-written descriptions of There will be limited
programs and facilities, reservations this year. For
special ,50-word an- information contact Ms. Dad
nouncemnnts and a separate Gould at 766-6567.
section o~ Army ROTC. The quilt will be placed on

The Hathaway
Golf Classic.
The Only Shirt
Jack Nic’klaus Wears.
Tiffs Is the only shirt Jack Nlcltlaus-and a lot ,
of other serious ~olfors-wlll wear, That’s
because It’s cut for a maximum of mobility with
nothing to restrict a lull, smooth Ewlng,
Bscauso It’s pure cotton Itnlt, perhaps the
so[test, coolest, most absorbsnt fabric a golfer
could ask for, And bocauso It’s always In slylo,
on.or.off thogolleourso, ~18.00

"~ x. 0,,,,n0 t/j.ff,

OPEN FRIDAY ~TIL f) P,M.

u i 1

NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR
announces

tickets. Tickets may also be
purchased through" the
Somerset County unit office:at
725-8544, 203 South Main St.,
Manville.

All proceeds from the event
will go directly to ser~,ices
provided for retarded children
and sdults of the county.

The Somerset County Unit
for Retarded Citizens is a
private,, non-profit
organization with programs
serving young pre-schoolers In
the Jerry Davis Early
Childhood Center of Bound
Brook, two adult actt’/lty
programs in Rcadington and. |
Branchburg and a work ac-
tivity center in Fcnderne; plus.r"
summer camp,

COMPANY

Marty Mertz

Marly Juhted oar sglos team In 1969 and has bad nn o,nlnlnndlng career
In snlos, Mnrty hns heen honored by befit the Ford Divhlott nnd Llneehl.
Mercury Dlvlslnn runny ttmes Ior hls sales nehlevenmnts,

Ills enstumers are ahvltys plashed wllh his )rolcsslonal thUdS, i’lcnse
slop lit nml ]ol hlvi~ shuw yon how Ire can a,oht ~,on In pt~rohnslng n new
Ford.IJneubt.Merettry ear, Ford Irt;ok, hmg.lern’~ Ica~e, nr A.I nsed ear, ’

Cnl1609.921.6,1(10 or stop lit at our showroont,

¢

Route 206 ~ Princeton’s Oldest and
at Cherry Valley Rd, ~ Largest Car Doa/er"

921,6400~
....... - II I II ’ I " III II U , ’

II," ~ffahy,, , ,, . ,~, . ,, III ~, ~ e,.---- fl

i
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BARBARA STEINBERG memorizes a list Of new extensions prior to connecting¯callers seeking
Franklin Township municipal offices¯ By Tuesday the veteran switchboard operator was directing
incoming calls throughout the municipal complex without hesitation.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Smithsonian to set
upP.U, collection I w V_".?°ss }

The best way to display its Part of that money will pay I Ho I LINg,.. ]
outstanding stamp collection, for the construction "bf new [ . I
Princeton University has exhibit cases to house the ] Warned.’ ~orJons serious ]
discovered, is to lend it to the stamps as well as other I about Iosln’n wolnht and/or [

: Smithsonian Institution. exhibits ,in the Firestone [ mokinQexk~monQy, 24hours I
The rare collection, con- gallery, Mr. Boss said. Those I adayr~cordodrnestago. [

rained in 108 volumes, wouldeases are expected in a few [ ~ ]
require very costly and time months, I . I
consuming staff time to [ (201}756-4483 I
arrange into displays ap- Thcstampswillbeexhibited
@roprlsteforpublieexhibitionas part of the revolving
according to University displays of university YOUR LETrERS ’
Librarian Richard Boss¯ collections, Mr; Boss said. IIn return for the three-year " ONTOWN SSUE5

.loan of the stamps to the .AREWELCOMEI
.. Smithsonian, Mr. Boss said, " ~...,h..,~,..,,,..,,,
¯ the expensive task of )~,uo,,on,nio~
¯ preparing the exhibils will [all )~IID IUIII i’rRnv, to tile Smithsonian.:, ,Those ;~.~.!,i;! : L#I’~L:L~’ l[gl.J~[ IVJ ILllbIKY -~¯ ~ ,prepafedexhibits will.thenbe ~..--_--~; ,’. "7’ ,7=="-.,:-,"~’.’,.’"’--’--’"~? "
"’10aned’back to the unversity.)-~ " Ul~’r I,IIklr ; .for display, as wel as beng ~ .rJu| II ||lr -~

¯ displayed in the.Museum otiS’-== ,,.l~ ~A~-" " "~(
History and Technology in ,(~ /77.11hh/¯ ~ # =,= L,= V~%# =lkWashington, D.C. ~. _~
The pubhe cannot expect to ~- ¯

.. .’ . . . ,L-_= Jobs, Army benefits, work overseas, =tsee tile stamps ncre for at )9. , v.,
least a year Mr. Bess said, ~ ’ traveb adventure, sk ed tra n ng, £(
heeause the F’irestone Library ~-~ techn col train no Hioh .~P.hnn[ -~{exhibition gallery is booked (---=_- ~ --~,’. _’"%" --, .... ~

i solid for 12 months ,~_~ graeuates, men -mgn scnool orop- )=)
Lastyear theumvcrstty sold OUtS riot ser¯ " " . ~ , p ’ vice and veterans. -=-~

: an extremely rare block ot )~ ’ ~
r a~mail stamps which were ~’~ CAll AI~P,/IV "7’99 13~:R1 ~(
aeeidently printed with a (’~ ...... ,,.,. --...=.-v,.,u. ~
biplane ̄upside down. ’]’he ~.~ 24 HOURS A DAY ~)

~, aaction yielded $170,000 te the 2_=- ~university ~,",,"’,,",,.’,m,.,,,’,l,,t,,,,,",,,’.l"’,l,",t,"tl"t,,"tl"t,¢’t,,"l¢’ ~.

! NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR COMPANY
I allnollnce$

". ’
. .

t

..... .. .:~: ~=,; .f .i,~,_e_e_e_~ ~.,.

Frank Walton

Prank’ Wahon is Ihn salnsnmn whh thn longest hmgevlty nn ollr suing
’stuff with 1,5 years, ["rank’s ahlllly to assist roe lie and to guhle them hltn
tit,, right l,’nrd.Lhtcoht.Mernury car, Ford truck, lnng.tomt leasa, or A.I
gullrillllcPd Itst,(I car IS nlltStall(llllg, Both Ford and l,hteoln-Mercury
Divisions hllvn hnllnrcd him ovt~r tilt) yellrs for his suh, tt aehlnvonlnltl,

Sit) ) In ot|r sllnwrooltl an Itntilo 200, or call hhlt lit 609.921.6400 lind 
h,t hlnl assist ynn Ill your .,,xt Inm,has,h

gRoute 206
.. I~ Prlncefon s Oldest and ,’i ’ at Cherry Valley.0,

Largest Car Dealer"

The voice Of Franklin Township:
prominent location feature B~rbara Steinberg

three-way conversations and the weekend working bugs otJl
provides other telephone of the new system, he said.
capabilities, ’ Monday morning Mrs.

¯ . Steinberg left her ~ld console
’ COMPLETING TIlE in lhe’polloe dispatch room
changeover to the new phoneand started, direellng calls

i
dials the township, the console i
emits a quiet beep-beep and

’red light-emitting diodes
(LEDs) flash "INC" for in- " ’"

pro[essionally done
/or

years o/Instirtg rrtetnorre.~

PHOTOGRAPHY BY JUDt I
l don’t take piattrey - I create them |

359-2052 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. 1

have never seen me, say
’hello, how are you,"’ she said,
explaining once someone sent
her flowers,

"Little things for being nice
on the phone," Mrs. Steinberg
said, "for being courteous."

Sometimes, however,
callers are annoyed at a
sltualim aM call the township
a little hot under the collar,
she indicated. After listening
with a sympathetic ear to the
story, she connects a
somewhatcalmer resident

t

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

system last weekend, town- from Jezebel.
ship offices are now serviced Sometime in’the future her
by beige touch-tone phones,stand-alone desk will be
replacingolderdlalequipmentreplaced with a small
with six hold and extensionreceptionist/switchboard
buttons. A notable exception is office, she said.
Fire Inspector Martin
MeLaughlin’s red telephone. ’ IIER CAREER as the voice

The new equipment will of Franklin Township began
reduce the township’s phoneon Jan. 22, 1968, in a "little
bill by $1,89 for each of the cubbyhole upstairs" in the.old
complex’s almost 100 ex- municipal building across
tensions, according to Bell from the Middlebush School on
customer sales representativeAmwelI Road. Township
Jehn Hales, Township police phone lines operated througha
are connected through a plug-type board back then.
separate switehboard. Jezebel is a significant

New console,

by.Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

"Franklin Township, good
morning!"
. The vnice you hear wheo you
dim 073-250o seeking one
municipal office or. another
belongs to Barbara Steinberg.

Answering the township
phone lines for more then to
years, the Bates .Court
resident this week began
operating a modern Bell
Telephone Company
Dimension 400 switchboard
located in the lobby of the

.’ municipal building on DeMott
Lane.

Niekna~hed Jezebel, whieh
the dictionary defines as a
"scheming, wicked woman,".
the switchboard is connected

A
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Hospital staff honors Nieman
EAST BRUNSWICK -- Dr. meeting at Farrington House

Solomon Nieman of Somerset on March 29.
was awarded a plaque to honor In the business portion of the
his more than 25 years of meeting, two Somerset
service to the community as a residcnts, Leonard F. Hill and
member of the Middhisex Dr, Samuel Proctor, were re-
General Hospital staff, elected to three year terms on

Dr. Nicman received his tile hospital’s board of
award at the hospital’s annual directors,

"AT GRANETZ PLAZA"
U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - SOMERVILLE

ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

NURSERY g JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

IF roe Delivery & Set Ue]
Daily 10.5:30
Men,, Thurs., FrL Eves. Ill 8t30

CALL 526-5550

there’s only one way.

Naturade Vitamins & Supplements
Featuring Solgar, Schiff, Plus,

SUE ZARETSKIE, a member of Elizabeth Avenue School Brownie Troop 56, stitches together a pin

SPECIAL - THIS WEEK!

PEANUT BUTTER
Freshly Ground 99~ lb.

cushion for International Bazaar display, Girl Scout troops throughout Somerset worked during
February and March preparing for the Saturday bazaar.

Cedar Wood women to see
original musical satire

An evening of musical satire chairwoman Barbara Haw- are lathe cast and also engage
is planned for members of the " kinds, will present the slate of in the back stage functions.
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club at officers for the 1978-79 club
their general meeting on ~’ear, selected by the Serving on the hospitality

committee are Kathy
DeAngelis, chairwoman, with
Carol Strick as co-

We carry a full line of special diet foods,
frozen yogurt and frozen dietary desser.
Is.

Village Plaza Shopping Center
(behind Goodyear)

Hours:Man-Sat. 10-5:30, .’ .247.0070
! Thurs. 8 Fri. ’tit9 ¯ ’

Wednesday, April 12 ’at nominatingcommittee,
Conerly Road School.

Beginning at 8:30 p,m., a Ti~e general’membership
business meeting will be will then vote for officers for
conducted by president Jean the coming year,

1075 Easton Ave, Burke at which time Following the lJusiness
Somerset , nominating com’mlFtee ,portion,~.the~.drama!..depart.

! ’ : ~:,. :i ,.:.~ ~,17 n~pL 9(;::C.gdaE Wood will
,).’,,, " ". ....... : . sponsor,~:a,:.shov~," entitled

"Changing Faces," which is
both satirical and musical and
covers a span. of time.

EVERFRST Fabric mill s ..,,
, directed by Maria Farina and

SPRING FASHIONS
coordinated by Kathy Cottre]L

Members of the department

45" FASHION
SEERSUCKER $ I 69
¯ SOLIDS, PLAIDS, STRIPES yd.

REG. $2.98 value

45" POLY/COTTON
DRESS PRINTS
¯ IDEAL FOR DRESSES, BLOUSES,

AND HOME DECORATING
REG. $1.98 value

45" POLY/COTTON
MOCK EYELET
¯ WHITE g COLORS

FULL BOLTS
¯ THE LOOK OF EYELET

AT HALF THE PRICE

Fabr, c mill

le, l ),

chairw’oman. : They are
assisted by Barbara Klausner,
Lorraine Pawelke, He]erie

::Hemighaus’,, Nancy-~Vhite’ ahd
’,Carol !Bahas. ,] 7 ,::..,’:. i,lL’
=, Members and,.guests, are
invited to attend tiffs exciting
meeting,

Any wo~han in the Somerset
community interested in
joining Cedar Wood is
welcome and applications are
available from membership
chairwoman Janeen Mahajan
at 249-3833.

Your Best
Investment
Your Home!
Now that Spring is finally here, It’s time to,
think about making needed repairs and
improvements around your property, What
with the stock market as hard to forecast as
it is, home improvements could be the best
Invastment you can make,

Whether you’re redecorating, fixing the
roof or planting now shrubbory, you’ll not
only make your home more enjoyable but
will increase its value as well,

Manville National Bank can make it easy
and convenient with a homo Improvement
loan, You can borrow up to $10,000 based
on tho equity In your homo and have lots of
time to repay the loan,

Stop by today and ask Ior details, It’s a
good Investglantl

.
,,,, N.a:t:i oA,^’Lf.r.t,19,y "ILl ’"11.’1 ]
OF 6E[IVlCr .1~..~ C ...... .~,. ,

’‘h,, ’=. I I1~

: NANCY CATALANO and Denise Zimmer, Brownies belonging to
Troop 56 based at the Elizabeth Avenue School, twist and turn
coat hangers they transformed into rabbits for display and sate at

the International Bazaar scheduled for MacAfee Road School
this Saturday.

.. (Kadiy Krochta photo’s),

Golden anniversary fete .
honors woman’s club

Under theleadership of Mrs. in charge of decorations, The Franklin Woman’s ClubMichael Kagdis, president, The Franklin’Woman’s Club has been. known throughout

Monday 10.12 A.M,
Momhty l.3 P. M,

Tue,~’day I O. 12 A, M,
Tfwsdny 7.9 P,M,IVed, 10-12 A,M,

lfg,d, 1.3 P, M,
7’httrs, 9.11A,M,
Thurs, 1.3 P,M,
Frid~ty 1.3 P, M,

CRAFT OJNIC AND DEMONSTRATION
d PR II, thh

Front I(i a,m, until ’3 p,m, a Crafl
tlomonstrtttion anti Clhfie will 11o hold at Iluf
Ponnington I~rltsl))’lt~rhttt Chltreh, Pan.
nitlgton, N,J, CotltO, bring a sandwidt (we
will provide 111~,~ coffee), brtlwso and onjoy
the various unfits, Cost $4,,00
RoglstratlOB for Valley (’:rtlftor oltlsSOs eat! lilt
rutH10 at that tllno, To roghtor Ily mtfll, intlko
t~ho0ks payabhl to I OHnittgton I rogll) torlan
Chl=rdt "Vtilloy Crafto,’s’,. iHtl m I1 to
Valley CraftBrs, 39 Dulllln RtI,, Ponllh~gton,
N,J,

/,’of’ fitrthor infornllltiofl,
eMI 737.129/or 7,’17.2920,’

VALLEY CRAFTERS
SPRING SESSION

St~lrtirlg April 7
PENNINGTON PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH - MAIN ST,

SiX WEEK SESSIONS . $12.00

the area since their inception
for their concern and ̄interest
in ¯Franklin Township. As set
forth in the bylaws, they aim
’qo pronmte the intellectual
and social life of its members,
and to engage in work for the
best interest of the com-
munity " . ,.

MUSICIAN TOPIC
OF SATUItD/VY SllOW

A rare intimate portrait of
the radiant songstress Laiffl’e
Kazan will be shown as a

are now members of the special presentation on the
Fourth District of the state wcekh’ public affairs series
federation, "People. Places, Things"

The golden annivcrsary Saturday April 8, 7-7:30 pm (
celebration will be held at 8 on WA’BC-TV Channel 7
p.m. on Monday, April 10, at Lainie Kazan ’who dcscribes ;
federation headqua~:te~’s herself as a2’method singer" .!
Ryders Lan~ ;~n~l Clihbn ghfis::life~:’unique- ability.~ io l
Avcnue in New Brunswick. trausmit a rimed and create a ’

State guests attending will rapport transcend ng en-
include: past state president tertainment with her
Mrs. C. Howard Sanborn, audiences.

RUMMAGE SALE "
PLANNED AT TEM P[’,E

1’ha Sisterhood of Temple
Beth E1 ‘.’‘’ill sponsor a Rum-
mage Sale on Sunday, April 9
from 6 - g p.m.. and on M~n-
day, April 10 from 9 o,m. - 12
noon,

The sale ’,,,’ill be held at the
temple on Amwell Read. ~

bY Mike Mendenk~llI
Comus mas: The first Uoo to
flower in the swing is just now
blooming. The small yellow
flowers at Cornus mas, Cot.
Delian Cherty, gives os our first
show of fred color after n long
white winter, Grown oither as a
spocinlon or a hodgo, this small
tree grows to a height of 20 o
2g It, /ha scarlet fruit, which:"
ripens in August or Soplamber,
proceeds a boauliful display of
rod fall folia0o, This lre[~ is
strong, vigorous in growtilTilrrd
rosistnnt 1o most insect pasts
and disease ptublonls,

/iY/ag, e .,li.o,,.’e,~
’ York RoodiRI, 839)

mh Io, ol thl II0htln tllghntown
ftlghtslown, N,J,
{609) 448.0436

Our Oa’rdeo Center at .VIIIo9{
Nurseries terries Comus mol
and many other Intoroitlng
and different flowering trees
and Ihtuhs, Freshly ctug plonts,
will ho ,coming Into the
Gordon Center throughout the
=prlng, All our’plont moterlol
son be planted throughout the
your Dither by you or by
VIIIo0o Nurseries planting,
crowl,
Landscaped ’planted wtlh o
professional plan will grow
Into u hooutllul Inndscope hi
future yoors, For more In,
formullon aa proloislmml
doilon services and planllng
call os or stop In,

Opotl Mondoy.Salu’uloy *~’
9100A,M, 106100 P,M,

Opoo Sunday
1OlOOA,M, to 410O P,M,

,Oi~tttlStIWlnd TIPS

D0 I1(1{ tlnnovu dullll
UVltrtllOlUlS yoh irulay 118n u
will dlOi; follnl a doflrltl o ,uvnto
wlohn ~lg!l thull uoinu h!t~k,

[~ENDEN

Auxiliary members
lead ball committees

NEW BRUNSWICK -- raising endeavor. Proceeds
Preliminary arrangements for will benefit Middlesex Gcneral
the annual ball sponsored by Hospital.
the Middlesex General Claire Sokolowski of
Hospital Auxiliary ,:,’ere an- Piscataway, corresponding
nouneed on April 1 at a secretary, and Sally Strongof
workshop for committee Cranbury, outgoing president
inem[~e~:sheidlat¢th’e’home of lot lhe auxiliary,.are co-
¯ Joyce’:~raff Avery in East chairwomen of the ball.
Brunswick, ..... Named to.the arrangements

This year’s affair, scheduledcommittee include: Mrs, Van
for Saturday, Nov: 1i, at the Avery, president.elect of the
Sheraton.Regal in auxiliary’, Eunice McMurffy
Piscataway, ‘.’‘,ill include a of Itighland Park. publicity;
pnnlside cocktail hour Hosclle Boogdanian of New
preceding the ball, Brunswick, invitations; t.ucia

The auxiliary hopes to enlist Passaic of Bahway, program.
support of the entire com- Other committee members
reunify inthis, its major fund- are: Fraydu Topolosky of

Itighlond Park, Pat
Williamson of New Brunswick,
Virginia Anderson of Moun-
fainsidc, Eleanor Ileelzer of
East Brunswick, Janet
Waddingtnn of East Brun-
swick, Nancy Krauszcr of
Milltown, Gaff Spiegel of

, Ilighland Park and Flora Van
Mater of Piscataway.

GRIGGsToWN -
$1-A-BAG PLANNED

The Griggstown Rcformed
Clmrdt on Canal lload ‘.’‘’ill

,bast u rummage sale on
Friday, April 7 from 9 a.m..8
p,m, From 3.g p,m. a $1-a-bag
special ‘.’‘’ill be featured.

=

Count Enzln.oidory
Crott, ol
Boading
CIfttirlg
Q.ihing
I..nlpsh.des
Rug flooMng

, Qttilling
Stretch .rid Sow

I

Girl Scouts Association on
Saturday, April 8, from 10:30
a.m. - 3 p,m. at the MacAfee
Road School in Somerset.

The scouts will be selling
hand-crafted items and food
delicacies common to the
various countries they arc
representing.

Bazaarlfeatures
international
crafts, food

An International Bazaar will
be sponsored by the Somerset

second vice president Mrs.
E.C. Chase and Mrs. Clifford
R, Barbour, fourth district
vice president.

Mauy club presidents and
chairmen of’ the district are
also planning to attend.

Eutertainmcnt for the
evening will be provided by
the Cryslal Tones, a double
quartet from thc Madison Hill
Chaptcr of tho Sweet Adelines,
spccializing in barbershop
singing. Thc Crystal Tones,
led by Diane Rackctt, won a
first place for novice double
quartets in Iheir first emn-
pctitive endeavor last
Deeember.

The musieal program will be
follmyed by a brief history of
Franklin Womah’s . Club
prepared by Mrs, A,R,
Gh’ardi, first vice president
and program cltairwomnn,

members of the Franklin
Womafi"s Club are preparing
to celebrate their 50th an-
niversary as members of the
~ew Jersey State Federation
of Women’s Clubs (NJSFWC),
:i Mrs. Elaus is in charge of
hospitality and Mines. Frank
Wheatley and James Watt are

~’as formed in 1922 as the
lqi[Is’l~0"r’ough Unit of the N.J,
Women’s Republican Club.
Their membership expanded
into Millstone, Franklin and
Middlebush and in 1924 they
became known as the Franklin
Club of East Millstone,

In April 1928, members
voted Io join the NJSFWC and
adopted as their motto "Be a
miser with your criticism; a
spendthrift with your praise."

The Franklin Club of East
Millstnne became the Franklin
Woman’s Club in 1961. They
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New drama coach preps
cast for May p

by Janet Fillmore she is pursuing a doctorate in
SpeelalWrBer Icrootive arts education from

Rutgers University in Ne~
"Lights, camera, aetlonF’ Brunswick.

An avid̄  efithuslast of
direoljgg dramatic prodnc-

’lions, Mrs. Glick staged a
production of "The Wall" with
d high school group at "[he
Anshc Emeth Memorial
Temple on Livingston Avenue
in New Brunswick last Sep-
tember.

Franklin High students
Robert Grundfest, Robert
Aarooson, Beth Pearlmaa and
Joel Tarantino have par-
ticipated in "The Wall" and
other plays performed at the
temple.

Mrs. Glick has also been
involved in community
theater, most notable staging
"Hot L Baltimore" with the
East Brunswick Players and
"Zarba" with the Marlboro
Players.

An upcoming production of
"Follies" with the East
Brunswick Community
Players is also under her
command¯

The new director of drama at
Franklin High School IS Reyla
Glick.

Mrs. Glick, a resident of
East Brunswick, first ]earned
of the coaching position in late

., December.
She applied for the job

shortly after the Jan. 1
deadline for local residents’
applications, with the blessing
of Franklin High School
principal M, Lee Biausteln and
~reetor of ,Personnel Harry
Martyn. Mrs, Glick was
notified in early Feb. she had
the job.

"I took the lob because I
know the kids and I found they
were very excited about
having drama at the high
school," she exptained.’..Sbe
also felt the job presentg, d. !be
opportunity to "do something
where something had not been
dofleJ

A challenge exists at the
high school, which hasn’t
presenteda dramatic
production since the spring of
19"/6.
+ Last year, a group of
students attempted to stage
"The Odd Couple" at FHS.
However, due to the energy
shortage, the performances
were cancelled.

"The worst thi/lg that could
ever happen to a play is
postponement," Franklin
High senior Robert Grundfest
said.

"You psyche yourself up for
opening night," the organizing
member explained.

INITIALLY MRS. Gliek did
not embrace drama as a
profession. Receiving a BA
degree in psychology in the
sixties, she was involved in the
theater only as an extra-
curricular activity.

Eight years ago, she becanie
active in Jewish education.

"When I had the opportunity
Lo create beautiful things with
~ids, I really got turned on,"
she stated.

Five years later, Mrs. Gliek
earned a master’s degree in
theater education from New

"_York University. Currently,

"DON’T DRINK the
Water," a comedy by Woody
Allen, was chosen [’or the
Franklin High School
presentation.

"It’s a light comedy and has
a manageable ca~t 6f 14,"
Mrs. Glick said, explaining
why it was selected. ’% good
way to get a drama program
off the ground is to have a play
which people recognize."

More than 60 students attend.
edtryouts for the play on March
2 and 7.

"Everyone that was there
was of super talent," Mrs.
Gliek emphasized. "I have
lead material playing three or
four line parts."

The cast includes Todd
Hartman (Father Drobney),
Mark Frey (Ambassador
Magee), Maureen Campbell
(Kilroyl, Jeff Babey tAxel
Magee), Suzan Atatimur
(Marion Hollander), Robert
Grundfest [Walter Hollander),
Kathy Packer (Susan
Hollander), Peter Brill
(Krojack), Robert Aaronson
(Burnsl, Julie Goldman (The
Chef), Richard Schwartz
(Sultan of Bashtr), Laurie

 -.Kingston students view
gymnastics, count beans

Kingston School children Allen and Joseph Re/tanG.
presented a gymnastics Jelly bean contest winners
cxhibition directed by physical on March 23 were Jeff
education teacher Diane
Feller on March 2L

Demonstrating the use of the
lynn climber and mats were
first grade students Melissa
Murphy, Debbie Blanehard,
~nniferr Flagg, Laura Car-
te]you, Gerald Nose, Scott
Nocero, Michael Pfisterer and
Charles Kaplan; second grade
students Priya Goyal, Tina
Marchittc, N/cole Briggs,
Todd Smith, Robert To(h,
Scott Murphy and Eric Kirby;
and third grade students Ann
Lung, Tanya Paulovlc, Denise

.

Bianehard, Jeff BonJa, Kenny
Schwarz, Jeff Hingher,
Michael Rutchinson, Jennifer

Re/tanG, Felicia Capell,
Debbie Blanehord, Pam
Davenport and Tommy
Spencer. Sbawn Briggs.,
Lauren Hcrold, John He/n-
sobs, Kellio Brockman, Andy
BaR and Marion Jenkins came
in second¯

As the guests of Franklin
Park School, Kingston School
students enjoyed a special
gymnastic program presented
by a "Sports for All" world
champion gymnast on March
23. George Hairy was both
entertaining and instructional
as he performed with an
eighth grade student on mats
balance beam and trampol no,

Alma mater mirrors
Alma mater boxes

Order a hand-
painted college
scene for your
favorite grad.

I Just about every
college avallhble,
All medical and
law schools, too,
Two week
delivery
Mirror: $80.
"15" x 26"
leafed frame

Box: $75, "
walnut wood
’with brass
I/fllngs

Painting: $47,
(npl shown)

q
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Kaplan (Sultan’s first wife),
Glen Grossman (Kashar), and
Marina Carroll (Countess
Burden/).

According to the new drama
coach, many freshmen and
sophomores attended the
tryouts.

"I realized that not all are
seniors. There is a future
talent bank," she’ stressed.

CAST MEMBERS are
equally enthusiastic regarding
the production which
rehearses every Tuesday and"
Thursday during the afternoon
p.m. session.

"I think it’s about time we
had some kind of drama at
Franklin," explained cast
member Suzan Atatimur.

"I know there are a lot of
people who are interested in
the arts," contributed "Father
Urobney" Todd Hartman.
"It’s a good proJect.to get the
school unified."

"I think it’s always nice to
come to the school and see
people performing," asserted
senior Robert Grundfest.

"It’s just doing something
with’the schocl,’~ he explained,
citing productions by such
high schools as Highland
Park, East Brunswick and
North Brunswick.

"I like to hope there is a
future," Mrs. Glick com-
mented concerning the con-
tinuation of the program.

¯ "I know the kids wan( it. 
know Mr. Btsustein wants it. I
know the Board of Education¯
wants it Now, it’s up to the
community to support it,"
Mrs. Glink emphasized.

"Don’t Drink the Water"
will be presented on May 11,12
and 13 at 8 p.m. in the Franklin
lligh School Auditorium. A
special showing for senior
citizens is tentatively
sebeduled for May 9.

"It’s tthc support) got to
come f~om the school com-
munity," Mrs. Glick insisted.
"When that happens, there’s a
tremehdous future for drama
at Franklin."

CIIURCll COMMEMORATES
100TII ANNIVERSARY

The Kingston United
Methodist’ Church on Church
Street, Kingston com-
memorated its 100th an-
niversary : during special
servtces::lnst Sunday. Rev.
David Propert’ conducted
services which included a
sermon preached by Roy.
Elwood Perkins, pastor of the
church in 1929 and 1931.

FRANCES CHEN of Abbott Road, Someiset, paints using a black ’ Library is exhibiting her work at the Montclair Public Library this
ink stick and fine-tipped brushes on her dining teem table. The month.
part-time reference librarian at the Franklin Townsh!P Public )Steve Goodman photo)

military notes

Diamond to study
security police field
+ SAN ANTONIO -- Airman Airman Diamond, a 1976
Christopher L, Diamond, son graduate of Franklin High
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. School, attended Somerset
Diamond of 42 Marcy St., CouotyCellege, North Branch.
Somerset, has graduated at
Lackland AFB, Tex., from Air Bake sale set
Force basic training.
The airman, who is h,, ;;re aux|ltar,,

remaining at Lackland for’ ~lBI Ill 1

specialized training in the The Ladles Auxiliary of the
security police field, studiedElizabeth Avenue Volunteer
the Air Force mission, Fire Company in Somerset
organization and customs and will sponsor a Rummage and
received special instruction in Bake Sale on Saturday, April 8

at the fire house on Elizabethhuman relations.
, Completiea"of this training Avenue.
’~earned the individual credits The event is scheduled !
towards an associate in ap- between 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. and all
plied science degree throughtownship residents are invited
the Communil.y College of the to attend.
Air Force.

Frances Chen exhibits
paintings in Montclair

MONTCI,AIR -- Paintings Award at the West Essex Art
by Frances Liu Chen of Association’s Art show heldin
Somerset, are on exhibit until Caldwell in 1977.
April 30 at the Monte/air One of her watercolors was
Public Library, ’50 South selected for (his year’s annual
Fullerton Ave. jutted Watercolor Exhibition

Mrs.Chen, born in Nanking,. sponsored by the Princeton
China, came to the .United Art Association. ¯
States from Taiwan to study at Mrs. Cben is a librarian at
the College of St. Mary.of-the-Trenton State College and is a
Wnsatch in Salt Lake City, part4ime referehce librarian
Utah. ¯ at Franklin Township Public

Shc has a graduate degree in Library. . .Library Science from the She has demonstrates nor
University of Illinois in Ur- painting technique on
bana and did graduate work in Plainfield Cablcvision. She did
drama at Cornell and at ’ a series.of tsXtile designs for
Boston University. the Design Center in New York

In tiff art field she has City.¯
studied with David :Kwo at Her husband, Chuan F.
Caldwell ¯College and Chert; is chairman oLthe
privarelywithChiangI-Hanof"Department of Mechanical,
Princeton University. Industrial and Aerospace
" Mrs Chert has reeeffed ~a ;Engineering at ." Rutgers
.number of pnzes and her work University. They have:three
hasbcen shown al the Artery sons, ’ Peter, a student’¯ at
in Caldwell and at tiff RutgersStanford University, Paul and
University Faculty-AlumniPhilip. who attend Franklin
Club. She won Best-ln-ShowTownship schools.

\
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:wardrobe with
season has to

offer, At Cog/to the styles are soft
and easy, The labels clearly boast the,
top d.~signers and manufacturers.

,’ And the pries tags are30%-50%off
regular ~retail, Sensational fashions’ at sensible prices, that’s the better

alternative, ’ +

8hewn: 3 tiers,for spring! Flowers
and flounce get together for peasant-y
hlgh fashion, From a top dress maker in
the coolest blend of polyester and rayon,
Regular retail $54,,, At Cog/to
$34,95 , ,

THE MARKETPLACE. Princeton & Matawan
Thnrs, & Frl, Ig,g * Moll,,’Puss,, Wed,, Sat, 10.6

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA ¯ West orange
Moll,, ’I’uo,, Thtlrs, & Frl, 10,0, Wed, & Sat, 10,6

(~01) a2S.040Z , 

Books from A to Z
on sale to aid library
A gala book sale will be held new beaks and equipment with

on Saturday, April S from 1O tbemoney generated from lhe ,
a.m. - 4 p.m. and on Sunday, book sale.
April9,fromnoon-qp.m.lnthe The books ta be sold were
Somerset Plaza Shopping donated by township residents
Center, corner of Hamilton and were priced, sorted and
Street and Franklin arranged by. members of the
Boulevard~ association under the i:

The book sale is being leadership of Jan Golden and
organized by the.Friends of Carol Sas. ;,
the Library Assdciation and Storage space was donated~
all profits will be designated by Anthony Schobrel of Q
for future use by the library. Franklin State Bank and lhe.+

Pat N/v/son, library Somerset Development~
¯ director, hope. s to purchase~Corporation.

IVe’re Celebrating Spring with a

CALICO SALE
1’he

Millstone
Workshop

1393 Main Slreeh Min~lone. NJ 08876
lel, (201) 874-3649

All Calico Prints - $2.00Yd,
All Calico Quiheds - $3.00 Yd.
Calico Skirts - custom made - from $12.00

(wrap-arounds-dirndls-tiered 

mmm~ 10-5:30 Daily, Closed Wed..

,
L

With a large selection of
new art in stock the Reei:l
House offers a 90 DAY

LAYAWAY plan for yo~
convenience. We are also
available to help plan and
hang your home and.office

decor.

REED H-OU ; 
200/9.Main St. * Hishtstown *

M~n.-Sat~+lO-5 or by appointment ’

We believe in
SHIRTS.
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New drama coach preps
cast for May p, ormance

byJanetFIIImore she is pursuing a doctorate in Kaplan (Sultan’s first wife),
SpeclalWrlter creative arts education fro~ Glen Gressman (Kosher), and

"Rutgers University in New Marina Carroll (Countess
"Lights, camera, actionP’ Brunswick.

The new director of drama at
Franklin High School is Reyla
Gl[ck.

Mrs. Glick, a resident of
East Brunswick, first learned
of the coaching position in late

_ December.
She applied for the job

shortly after the Jan. 1
deadline for local residents’
applications, with the blessing
of Franklin High School
principal M. Lee Blaustnin and
£~rootor of,Personnel Harry
Martyn, Mrs. Glick was
notified in early Feb. she had
the job,

"I took the job because I
know the kids and I found they
were very excited about
having drama at the high
school," she explained.¯ She
also felt the job presented the
opportunity to "do something
where something had not been
done."

A challenge exists at the
high school, which hasn’t
presented a dramatic
production since the spring of
1976.I Last year, a group of
students attempted to stage
"The Odd Couple" at FHS.
However, due to lhe energy
shortage, the performances
were cancelled.

"The worst thing that could
ever happen to a play is
postponement," Franklin
High senior Robert Grundfest
said.

"You psyche yourself up for
opening night," the organizing
member explained.

INITIALLY MILS. Gliek did
not embrace drama as a
~rofession. Receiving a BAegrec in psychology in the
sixties, she was involved in the
theater only as an extra-
curricular activity.

Eight years ago, she because
active in Jewish education.

"When I had the opportunity
Lo create beautiful things with
[~ids, I really got turned on,"
she stated.

Five years later, Mrs. Gliek
earned a master’s degree in

An avid efithuslast of
direetlEg dramatic produe~

’lions, Mrs. Glick staged a
production of "The Wall" with

high school group at "tbe
Anshe Emeth Memorial
Temple on Livingston Avenue
in New Brunswick last Sep-
tember.
Franklin High students

Robert Grundfest, Robert
Aaronson, Beth Peariman and
Joel Tarantino havepar.-
tieipated in "The Wall" and
other plays performed at the
temple.

Mrs. Gliek has also been
involved in community
theater, most notable staging
"Hot L Baltimore" with the
East Brunswick Players and
"Zorba" with the Marlboro
Players.

An upcoming production of
"Follies" with the. East
Brunswick Community
Players is also under her
command.

"DON’T DRINK the
Water," a comedy by Woody
Allen, was chosen, for the
Franklin High School
presentation.

"It’s a light comedy and has
a manageable east of 14,"
Mrs. Gliek said, explaining
why it was selected. "A good
way to get a drama program
off the ground is to have a play
which pecple recognize."

More than 60 students attend-
ed tryouts for the play on March
2 and 7.

"Everyone that was there
was of super talent," Mrs.
Glick emphasized. "I have
lead material playing three or
four line parts,"

The cast includes Todd
Itartman (Father Drobney),
Mark Fray (Ambassador
Magee), Maureen Campbell
(Kilroy), Jeff Babey (Axel
Magee), Suzan Atatimur
(Marion Hollander), Robert
Grundfest (Walter Hollander),
Kathy Packer (Susan
Hollander), Peter Brill
(Krojaek), Robert Aaronson
(Burns), Julie Goldman (The

. (heater education from New Chef), Richard Schwartz
’ Y__ork. Universiiy. Currently, (Sultan of Bashir), Laurie

Kingston students view
gymnastics, count beans,

Kingston School children Allen and Joseph Reitsns.
presented a gymnastics
exhibition directed by physical
education teacher Diane
Feller on March 21.

Demonstrating the use of the
lynn climber and mats Were
first grade students Melissa
Murphy, Dabble Blanehard,
~nnifer Flagg, Laura Cor-
lelyen, Gerald Nese, Scott
N~eero. Michael Pfisterer and
Charles Kaplan; second grade
studeeis Priya Goyal, ’rina
Marehitto, Nieole Briggs,
Todd Smith, Robert Toth,
Scott Murphy and Eric Kirby;
and third grade students Ann
Lung, Tanya Paulovle, Denise
Blaechard, Jeff Benin, Kenny
Schwprz, Jeff tllngher,
Michael Ilutchinson, Jennifer

Jelly bean contest winners
on March 23 were Jeff
Reitano, Felicta CapelL
Debbio Blanehard, Pam
Davenport and Tommy
Spencer. Shawn Briggs.,
Lauron Herol& John Hein-
sohn, Kellie Broekman, Andy
Bait and Marion Jenkins came
in second.

As the guests’ of Franklin
Park School, Kingston School
students enjoyed a special
gymnastic program presented
by a "Sports for All" world
champion gymnast on March
23. George Hairy was both
entertaining and instructional
as he performed with an
eighth grade student on mats,
balance beam and trampoline.

Burdnni).
According to the new drama

coach, many freshmen and
sophomores at[ended the
tryouts.

"I realized that not all are
seniors. There is a future
talent bank/’ she’ stressed.

CAST MEMBERS are
equally enthusiastic regarding
the production which
rehearses every Tuesday and"
Thursday during the afternoon
p.m. session.

"I think it’s about time we
had some kind of drama at
Franklin," explained cast
member Suzan Atatimur.

"I know there are a lot of
people who are interested in
the arts," contributed "Father
Drobney" Todd Hartman,
"It’s a good project.to get the
school unified."

"I think it’s always nice to
come to the school and see
people performing," asserted
senior Robert Grundfcet.

"It’s just doing something
with [he sehool,’~ he explained,
citing productions by such
high schools as Highland
Park, East Brunswick and
North Brunswick.

"I like to hope there is a
future," Mrs, Gliek cam:
¯mented concerning the con.
tinualion of the program.

¯ "I know the kids want it. I
know Mr. Blaustein wants it. I
know the Board of Education.
wants it. Now, it’s up to the
community to support it,"
Mrs. GlJck emphasized.

"Don’t Drink the Water"
will be presented on May 11,12
and 13at 8p.m in the Franklin
High School Auditorium. A
special showing for senior
citizens is tentatively
scheduled for May 9.

"It’s (the support) got 
come f~om the school com-
munity," Mrs. Glick insisted.
"When that happens, there’s a
treme,dons future for drama
at Franklin."

CIIURCIi COMMEMORATES
le0TII ANNIVERSARY

The Kingston United
Methodist’ C~urch on Chureh
Street, Kingston com-
memorated its 100th an-
niversary: during, special
services qast Sunday. Rev.
David Propert conducted
services which included a
sermon preached by Roy.
Elwood Perkins, pastor of the
church in 1929 and 1931,

Alma mater mirrors
Alma mater boxes

Order a hand-
painted college
scene for your
lavodta grad,
Just aboul ovary
college availhblo,
All medical and
law schools, too,
Two week
delivery
Mirror: $80,
16". 26"
Ioslod Iramo

Box: $75, "
wain{it wood
’with brass
fillings

Painting: $47,

/

Books from A to Z
on sale to aid library
A gala book sale will be held new books and equipment with

on Saturday, April 8 from 10 the money generated from the
a.m.. 4 p.m, and on Sunday, book sale.
April9, from noon-4 p,m.in the The books {o be sold were
Somerset Plaza Shopping donated by township residents
Cenlor, corner of Hamilton and were priced, sorted and
Street and Franklin arranged by, members of the
Boulevardl association under the

The book sale is being leadershipaf Jan Golden and
organized by the,Friends of Carol Sas.
the Library Association and Storage space was donated
all profits will be designated by Anthony Sehobrel of
for future use by the library. Franklin State Bank and the

Pat Nielsen, library Somerset Development
.director, ho~s to purchase-Corporation.

1Ve’re Celebrating Spring with a

CALICO SALE
The

Millstone
Workshop

1393 M=ln Street, MIIlilone, NJ 08876
’l¢1, (lOl} 874-3649

All Calico Prints - $2.00Yd,
All Calico Quiheds- $3.00 Yd.
Calico Skirts - custom made - tramS12.00

(wr’ap-arounds.dirndls-tiered)

~ 10-5:30 Daily, Closed We&, . . d
FRANCES CHEN of Abbott Road, Somerset, paints using a black / Library is exhibiting her work at the Montclair Public Library this~~lllllll[ll~l~llllm~i

ink stick and fine-tipped brushes on her dining room table. The - month.
part-time reference librarian at the Franklin Townsh)p Public (Steve Goodman photo)

Frances̄ Chen exhibits
paintings in Montclair military notes

MONTCI.AIR -- Paintings Award at the West Essex Art
by Frances Liu Cben of Associatien’s Art show held in

Diamond to studySomerset, are on exhibit until Caldwell in 1977.
April 30 at the Montdair One of her watercolors was With a large selection of
Public Library, 50 South selected for this year’s annual
Fuller too Ave, juried Watercolor E th.ioo security police field

Mrs. Chen, bern in Nanking,’ sponsored by the Princeton
China. came to the ,United Art Association. ’
States from Taiwan to study at Mrs. Chen is a librarian at SAN ANTONIO -- Airman Airman Diamond, a i976
the College of St. Mary-of-the-Trenton State College and is a Christopher L, Diarnoed, son graduate of Franklin High
Wasatch in Salt Lake City, part4ime reference librarian of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. School, attended Somerset
Utah, at Franklin Township Public Diamond of 42 Marcy St., County College, NerthBranch.

ShehasagraduatedegreeinLibrary. Somerset, has graduated at
Library Science from the She has demonstrated her Laekland AFB, Tes., from Air ~akesalesetUniversity of Illinois in Dr- painting technique on Force basic training.
bana and did graduate work in PlainfieldCahlevision. Shedid The airman, who is hvRreauxllkirv
drama at CorneU and at: a series of testile designs for remaining at Lackland for
Boston University. theDesignCeoterinNew York specialized trsimng in the The Ladles Auxiliary of the

In the art field she has City.. security police field, studied Elizabeth Avenue Volunteer
studied with David Kwo at Her husband, Chuan F. the Air Force mission. Fire Company in Somerset
Caldwell College and Cben is ehairmav of the organization and customs and will sponsor a Rummage and
privarelywith Chiang I-Hart of "Department of Mechanical,received special instruction in Bake Sale on Saturday, April 8
Princeton University Industrial and Aerospace. human relations, at the fire house on Elizabeth
"Mrs ’Chert has reeeiv’ed a Engineering at ,-Rutge~’s Complelim’oflhis training Avenue,
number of prizes and her workUniversity. They have : three ~earned the individual credits The event is scheduled
has been shown at the Artery sons,’ Peter, a student’, at ’towards an associate tnap- between9 a.m,- 1 p.m, and all
in Caldwen and at the RutgersStanford University, Paul and plied science degree throughlownship residents are invited
University Faculty-AlumniPhilip who attend Franklin the Community College of the to attend.
Club. She wen Best-ln-ShowTownship schools, Air Force.

new art in stock the Reetl
House offers a 90 DAY.

LAYAWAY plan for your
convenience. We are also
available to help plan and
hang your home and office

decor,

REED H-OUC; :
I~T 200 N. Main SL" HiRhtstown ,* 609-443-6888 t;
’~ ’ M~ri.-SaL’ 10-5 or by appointment/!
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wardrobe with
season has to

offer, At Cogito the styles are soft
and easy. The labels clearly boast the.
top designers and manufacturers.

:5 And the price tags are30%.50%off
regular ’retail, Sensational fashions

" at sensible prices, that’s the better

alternative,

Shown: 3 tiara for spring! Flowers
and flotmce get together for peasant.y
Itigh fashion, From a top dross maker in
tbe Coolest blend of polyester and rayon,
Regular retail $54,,, At Coglto
$34,95

Tim MARKETPLACE. Princeton & Matawan
fl’hure, & I.’r/, 10,O, Me.,, ’r~les,, Wed,, Sut, 10.0

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA - West Orange
Mnn,, ’russ., [’hurs,& Frl, Itl,O, Wed, & Sat, 10.6

(201) 325-0402

believe in
SHIRTS.
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Softball squad wins by lO.run margin
by Janet Fillmore

! Sports Writer
’ . ,,r

April Fool’s Day was not a
time of unpleasant surprises
for the Franklin High School
softball team. The squad
posted an ll-run fourth inning
to clinch an 18-8 rout over the
Visiting Zebraettes bf New
Brunswick. , "

New Brunswick tallied two
’unearned runs almost .im-
mediately in Ihe first inning

: afte’r Franklin’s starting
pitcher, Sue van Aken, walked
2ebraette Kinney.

The latter stole second base
and came home on a sacrifice
fly by teammate Harris. New
Brunswick player Claudia
singled, stole second and third
bases, and eventually tagged

FREE
FILM
AND

FORUM
SERIES

Mental
Retardation:
From Chronic
Sorrow To
Equa(
Citizenship ,

8P.M.
HOLMAN HALL

264
TRENTON STATE

COLLEGE
Film Each Evening:

’"To Live
As Equals"

April 5:’.
The Rights of

the Mentally Retarded

For Further
Information
call (609) 771-2670

, part byTHENEW
JERSEY COMMITTEE FOR’, ,"
THE HUMANITIES.

first inning; Lisa Kleber fell
victim to an unsucessful steal
attempt at second base Debbie
Bondy’s pop fly was tamed
into a double play.

Franklin pitcher van Aken
walked the first New Bruh-
swiek batters but then
proceeded to strike out
Zebraetts Hernandez, Hilt,
and Garcta in the top of the
second inning.

However the Warriors
lofted fly bails tw ce in the
windy afternoon air. The last
out was made in a double play
when Franklin’s Robin Powell
was also nabbed at first base.

home plate on an overthrowthe bases with two out.
before the inning ended. ’ New Brunswick pitcher

Franklin wasn’t able to Garula subsequently walked
capitalize on two walks by~ Dawn Rubin and: Heidi
New Brunswick pitcher Nflda Nestvogel to provoke, a 3-2
Garda in the bottom of the tally, before Warrior catcher

Robin Powell cracked a double
’ to score three more runs. The
inning ended in Franklin’s
¯ ’ favor, 5-3.
. The Zebraettes responded
with a five.run inning. After a
single, a walk and steals by
New Brunswick players
Purnell and Phipps Warrior
pitcher van Aken walked
Zebraette ,Hernaedez to load
the bases.

A sacrifice fly by Hill, a
walk, and a one-base hit by
Kinsey tied the socre at 5-5.
Sophomore hurler Karen
McDermott stepped in to
ire eve an injured Susan van

In the third inning the Aken.
Warriors seemed to get over r The new Warrior pitcher
their initial jitters by loading gave up three more runs on

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape ’
with a p!an... Why not ’
call one’of Our landscape
architects today.

Complete Design
&

Construction Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609-92~1221

LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP’

2661 Moin St. (Route 206)
Lawrenoeville 609.896-11)

q
Spring,Savings

¯Large inventory at LOW PRICES
m

¯ Tremendous selection of rackets & sneaks
¯FAST restringing at low prices
¯ New SiRing tennis clothing
¯Name Brands " :

dealer for Prli)c~ Ball machine= ~." ’ ’

Hours: Tues.-Ftl. I 0.5:30; Sol, 10.4i Sun. 1-4; Closed Man.

walk and two singles before and Phipps to end the game.
retiring the side.. Korea McDermott .(1-0)

The Zebraette squad received the win and James
changed pitchers in the bottom (O-l) was accorded the loss.
of the fourth inning, with New" Franklin committed eight
Brunswick player James errors, with the majority
taklng the helm. The pitcher oeeuring in the beginning of
promptly walked Franklin’s the contest, i
Beth Masterhouse and Lucy This was the first win for the
Burr. The two advanced to Warriors
second and third bases, after Franklin dueled to a 3-3 tie
the Zebraette catcher bobbled(game called on account of
the hall. "’darkness in the sixth inning)

Warrior Lisa Richer" als0 against Freehold Township on
received a walk to load the March 29 and .bested North
bases. Teammate Trish
O’DonnelI singled to add two
more runs to Franklin’s tony
and put them one marker
away from a tie game.

Walks by Dawn Rubin and
Heidi Nestvogel, followed by a
stand-up double by Robin
Powell, put Franklin on top,
10-8.
The Warriors’ lead in-

creased to 12-8 on an error by
the New Brunswick catcher
and a bunt by Franklin out-
ridder Debbie Bandy.

Warrior ̄Beth Masterhouse
subsequently singled, followed
by a tw0-base hit by pitcher
Karen McDermott, for a 13-8
’score. ’A single by first
baseman Lucy Burt upped the
tally to 14-8 and Lisa Kleber’s

Plainfield, 20-14, two days
, tater in scrimmage contests,

The Warriors scrimmaged
Delaware Valley on Tuesday,
April 4 at home and will return
to regular season play when
they host Bridgewater-
RariMn West at 3:45 p.m.
Franklin also tangles with
South Plainfield on Tuesday,
April tl at 3:45 p,m, atthe

Ti~ers’ softball diamond.

AGING PARENTS
DOCUMENTARY TOPIC
In today’s society, .people

are living longer. Most want to
remain in the community as
long as possible ...bnly 5

percent of the American
elderly are institutionalized.

bunt loaded the bases once But, when an older relative
again, can no longer manage~ii/-

Warrior Trish 0’D0nnell. dependently, there are all"
walked and Dawn Rubin kinds of adjustments the rest
smashed a double to’ end of the family must make. ’
Franklin’s scoring with a 18-8 " WABC-TV takes a
score, ’ " penetrating look at some of the

The Warriors successfully problems middle-a
caged the Zebraettes in the
fifth inning and claimed the
win on a rule allowing the
home team, if ahead by a 10-
run margin in the fifth inning,
to be awarded the victory.

Zebraette James ground out
and Franklin hurler Mc-
Dermott struck-out Purnell

Americans face in

the needs and desires of in-
dividuals to grow old with.
dignity and respect in a unique
documentary entitled
"Parents: Love Is Not
Enough" airing Wednesday,.
April 12, at 7:30 p.m.

’

Kustom, Kar-Kare
AUTO 8- TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

Hwy. 27, Franklin Park, N.J.

. (NexftoA.KnchenResfaurant).

201-297-2424 ¯ ’

FRONT TUNE-UPI TRUCKS ~"

E,~,I..... : END NE:-,-; ..,.:. AND..I.:.~’ALIGNMENT
ANALYSISi,1.. TRAILERS

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 8.6; Fti, 8.5; Sat, 9-4; Closed Sun.

~:? ~:, ,¯:11:,

.... r~;~-̄ :

¯CAUGHT TRYING to steal’Her base,’ Frank~n’ second,baseman "the plate.and walked away.with an 18-8 victory in the fifth inning.
Nancy Easton is tagged out in last Saturday’s game against the Franklih meets the Bddgawater-Raritan West squad this af-
ZebraettesofNewBrunswiek.ThefomaleWetriorsoame’oliveat: ternoon at West. (Rich Pipeling photo)

, .- , ,

. PRINCE CHEVROLET, "¯
Has been Serving the Princeton

Area for OVer 25 Years.
, Stop in Today and Talk to One of Our

Transportation Specialists for all Your
i!. Automotive Needs during Our :

SlglNa nto SPRIN¢, SALE//I i
 / 1978 Chevrolets inlStock

and onOrder
i:::~i~: ~! ~O~J Read for Immediate Delive i
~:,i~~~ ’~’~HUGE DISCOUNTS AND OVER I
~~IIiALLOWANCES ONEVERY CAR IN STOCK

PRINCE CHEVROLET
t ’

Route 206 ¯ Princeton ¯ 924-3350
..... ~ ....." ’ (across from Princefon :

BarbaraScully
£

Pater Kammlor
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ETS publishes guide for minority students
i.’: ~’ .... Minority’students often common and crucial problems said. "The will to succeed overall view of a problem Copies ,of "College: plnoged suddenly nlo a set-. faclngminority--and other-- academically and the belief (poor academic performance,Achievement Through Self,

ting that reflects the academicstudents, that it is possible lead studentsfor :example), yet it .leaves Help" are available for $2.2~’ii’,; orientation, customs, attitudes With a counselor, or on their to develop good study habits, room for more discrete each, which Includes mallin~
and traditions of the white own, students are taken Good study hablts lesd to good problems (too little study and shipping costs. Make
middle class, may suffer a throughstep-by-step problem, grades, which reinforce their time)and offei’s a’structure check or money order~ayable
kind of cultural shock on the solvlngprocesses, wlththeald motlvat on" ’ . ’: for ,organizing corr’ectlve to "Office for Mlnorlt~nation’s campuses, of charts and multiple-choice Tbe keys" to. acaden,, measures. Basically, it relies Education, ETS," and Send tv

That most of them are able questionnaires, designed to success are the same for on the student’s own desire for Office for Minority Education,
to succeed is a tribute to their help them learn skills needed minority students as for change as a motivating for. rEducatlonal Testing Service
determination to work bard to to get the most out of their others, be added, They must co." ’ Princeton,.N.J. 06041 .;
overcome earlier academic higbereducatlon. . learn practical, useful " ....
deficiencies and to cope with The publication, sponsored academic skills -- how, whatI ’..~;
the stresses of an unfamiliar jointly by.the ETS Office for and when to study- plus the | THE PRINCETON’ :
environment according to Dr. Minority Education and the ability to deal with such self- I : ~

CLuts Nieves, ansocate Graduate Record defeating feelings as| SPORTSDAY AMP ~
director of the Office for Examinations Bo/~rd, was powerlessness, inadequacy, [
Minority Education, prepared after an extensive inferlority and fear of fallure. I ~ 1978 .....Educational Testing Sexylce. investigation into the Inadditlontopooracademlc

. problems and solutions, of preparation, manyof the more ’: .A Co.ed Day Camp for Youngsfers
Solutions to the problems of m nority college students. The than 900,000 minority students ages 4 to 16

minority students demand a manual was preduced with the enrolled in .colleges and
comprehensive system of self- assistance of some 60 minority universities across America :~. Dares: JUNE 26 TO JULY 21
assessment, said Dr: Nieves, students and a’ number of have attitudes and behavior ": Divisions:wbohnswrittooaguidetohelp faculty advisers, counselors, pattsrns’that debilitate their ..! .
them cope with the challenge psychologists and educators, academic performance, Dr.

A. Pro-Camper (Ages 4. t0 8) offerlflgof the new oollege atmnsphere. "Research shows that Nicves said. These include
¯

"College Achievement positive feelings of self-worth, feelings of loneliness and preffm/nary skills in a vat!ely of
Through Self-Help," the belief in inner control, rejection, lackof career goals . sports
planning andguidance manual realistic aspirations, a high and objectives, the belief that

’ forminoritystudents, explains motivation .to achieve and theyare subject to external .B. Regular Division (Ages 8 to 16) of-
self-control, self-manngementconfidence in the ability to ¢ontrolsratherthanbelngable ’: ferlng Tennls, Baseball, Soccer and
techniques and how they can succeed go hand in band with to control s~tuatlons them-.

8askefbafl. "
be used to handle the most academic success,"" Nieves selves, and pervesive negative ""

. self-concepts. : J, * Announcing+ the now CnmbI.Weok$ - a two +
St. Matthiascagers. , problem’analysisUSlng the procedUreset forthf<)r’in+ Week offering of the combined spods of :

+’llP"O S,i, the manual, a student defines Baseball, Basketball and Soccer.
10-2 season mark aspec,.0prnbiemhe/shehas

ind eates the~ change in Philosphy: The camp Is geared to the complo;e ’Despite compiling a league undefeated to reach the+ 10-2 behavior wanted;, decides novice as well as the more ex-
leading 10-2 season, the St. mark. One of the losses was to which actions need to be in- perlenced youngster. Our goal Is forMatthias parish junior Sacred Heart, 60-53. Later in creased and which must be’
basketball team Was the season, the St. Matthias decreased;, and then chooses ’ each camper to have a positive ex-
eliminatedintheseeondround squad, sought revenge, which change techniques perience.
of the Somerset County CYO defeating their opponents 51- he/she will use to reach
hasketball tournament last 46. solutions to the problem. " For further "information and brochure call Alan
Saturday. "Wehadalotofclosegames "College Achievement Taback 609-924.6700, Ext. 31 days or 609.466-

Playing at Christ the King this year," Coach Eager said. Through Self-Help" describes 3391 after 7.School in Manvil/e, the local The ll-team league is this method and teaches
cagers were awarded a first divided into two flights..St, students to apply it to common .... .+
round bye and then faced off Matthiascompelesagainsttbe academic problems such as ~ll~ToYOTAt~m~
against a strong Sacred Heart four strongest teams in the 5-" managingstudy, anxiety, mild

685 ROUTE 202/206 SOMERVILLE, N:J ’ ’ L+722"5001
ONE MILE NORTH OF ROUTE 22 ,, .... , , ,. ,
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Lighter in taste. Lowerin tar. And still offers up
the same qualily lhal has made Marlboro famous.

...., .; i,

.~...

 arlhor,
LIGHTS

100’s
LOWERED TAR 8," NICOTINE

The spirit o[ Marlboro in a low tar cigarette.

:,q~. ,...,,,

KInOs: 12 inlj"lnr ’0,7 nlo nlcolino nv, pot ciontOllO FTC flollorl Au[l’,77
1nO’s: 12 mO"lar’,’ 0,8 mo nicoflno or, Oar ciOarol~o I)y FTC Molllnd, 

Warning: Tho Surgeon Ganoral Has Dotorminod
That Cigaro[ta Smoking Is Dangorous laYout Health,
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Mike Pacilio named
,chamber president

MichaelF.Paeilia, owner of dies secretary, ̄ Joseph
M&J Liquors on Hamilton Smerdon of l~irst National
Street, hEs been elected

of the Franklin
Township Chamber of Com-
merce, ills term will run from
April 1978 to March 1979.
Elected first vice president

was William Abornethy of
Jiffy Manufacturing Cam-

The new second vice
Judge of the

National Bank of New Jersey,
and the new third vice

"~prcaident is Reverend Frank
Lewis, pastor of the First
Assembly of God Church.

Also elected were: recor-

yd LAluminum rec ing
fund,raiser underWay
"EAST RUTHERFORD --Becycling Co. and the
Reynolds Metals Co., the Muscular D~strophy
Muscular Dystrophy Association to ensure success
Association and comedian
Jerry [.owiswill join forces for
the fourth consecutive year to
recycle aluminum and use its
value to aid persons afflicted
by muscular dystrophy and
related ncuro-muscular
diseases.

The company pays 17 cents
per pound for all-aluminum
beverage cans and other clean

~ouschold aluminum such as
ie plates, foil, frozen food and

dinner trays and dip, pudding
and meat containers.

Aluminum siding, gutters,
storm door and window
frames and lawn furniture
tubing are also recyclable and
worth 17 cents per pound.

Franklin Township
residents can join with the
Reynolds Aluminum

’ obituaries
State Bank; corresponding
secretary, l,ecnard Fredrick, Paul Brisky Monday, March 27, at St.

Peter’s Medical Center, Nowan attorney with offices on "Services were held Monday, Brunswick, after an illness of
Amwell Road; and treasurer, April 3, for Paul Brisky, 71, of several weeks.
John Witty of New Jersey 325 Hamilton St., Somerset," Mr. Wrixon was born in The
National Bank. who died Thursday at St. Bronx and lived in Somerset

Newly elected to three-yeabPeter’s Medical Center, New for six months, coming from
terms on the chamber’s boardBrunswick. New York City. Be was an
of directors In additim to Mr. ’ Services were at the GowenArmy veteran of World War I.
Ahernethy and Mr. Witty, are: Funeral Home, 233 Somerset lie is survived by a brother,
Andrew J. Schnattor of WCT-St New Brunswick. Burial Michael of The Bronx.
C; Joseph Naman, a realtor was in Van Liew Cemetery, Services were Thursday,
u’ith offices on Route 27; and North Brunswick.
Julius Varga, industrial, Mr. Brisky Was born in
development eonrdinator for Pennsylvania and lived in this
the township, area most of his life.

He retired nine years’ ago
from the Rheingnid Brewery
in Newark, where he worked

of this year’s Jerry’ Lewis
Tqlethoo : by collecting
aluminum for the fund raising
drive.

Results. of a 1 collections will
be announced during the
telethon to bc broadcast on
Labor Day weekend.

During April, township
residents may bring
aluminum for recycling to the

Burger King, 963 Livingston
Ave., North Brunswick, today,
April 6 and on April 20 from 10-
It a.m.
A mobile recycling unit will

.also be at the Princeton
Shopping Center on April 18
from 0:30-11 a.m.

Additional schedule in-
formation is available by
coiling toil free (BOO) 243-6000.

Aircraft company.
to use MSC amplifiers

rotation in a jam-resistant
system, rather than using
many valuable frequencies for
a small portion of the time.

Under the terms of the
Ilughes contracts; MSC will
provide high power
microwave integrated .circuit
modules sufficient for the
fabrication of 12 Hughes
JTIDS terminals.

Microwave Semiconductor constantuscwithdigitaleoded
Corp. (MSC) of Somerset has messages sent in time-shared
been au,ardcd production
contracts totalling ap-
proximately $300,000 by
Itughcs Aircraft Company,
Fullerton, Calif. for high
power MIC amplifier modules
~sed in the Joint Tactical
Informs!ion Distribution
System IJTIDS) airborne
terminals.

.. MSC has previously been
awarded development and

contracts from
ilughes for silicon bipolar
pulsed power devices for the " ’
JTIDS Program.

JTIDS is intended to bc the
major tactical communication
network for the 1980’s.

In JTIDS, a band of radio
frequcaeies is put to almost

By Century 21, grol

The first stop }n Belling e house
ia to prepare dm house
carefully for inspection by
ptospoat{va hovers, First
{mpraaalona ere importont~
they he~/o c lesl[ng elfect on
the wou/d.bo buyer. The first
impression is alton based on
the outaida appearance of your
hones, You a[mply cannot/ely
on the buyer (oiling In love with
the}. interior of Iho houao, In
fast, ha may never slop to took
anlaes he finds the oxtodor
pleas{no. Does it need o coat of

March 30 at the’ Gleason
Funeral Rome, 1360 liamilton
St., Somerset.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brun.~wlob

Joseph Tanora
as a driver. . .

He was a member of the
Magyar Reformed Church,
New Brunswick, and of
American Legion Post ’478 of
New Brunswick.

His wife, Irene, died in 1970.
Surviving are two sisters,

Bertha Cook in Pennsylvania
and Mary Remsing of New
Brunswick.

Anna M. Mark
Anna M, Mark, 71, of 45

Abbott Road, Snmerset, ~lied
Wednesday, March 29, at St,
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick,

Mrs. Mark was’born in New
York City, and had lived in
The Bronx until me,ling to
Somerset in 1966.

She was a communiCant:of
St. Matthias R.C. Church. She
was the widow of the late
Charles F. Mark, who died in
1968.

Surviving are a son, Charles
T., at home, and four brothers,
James Molloy of San Leandro,
Calif., Thoriias Money of
Redding, Conn., Francis
Motley of The Bronx, N,Y.,
and William Mollny of
Lakewned.

Services were Monday,
April 3, at St. Matthias R.C.
Church. ,

Burial was in Gate of
Heaven Cemetery,
Hawthorne, N.Y.

Funeral arrangements were
by the Boylan Funeral Home, He was born in Wilkes-
180 Easton Ave., New Brun- ̄ Barre, Pa., and had lived in
swick. Somerset since 1942.

: Mr. Paddock was employedRobert Wr/xon as a utility man for Delee-
Robert Wdxon, 82, of It Remy Carp.battery division in

Larsen Read, Somerset, died New Brunswick for 30 years

Art career: a serious pursuit
and was a’Navy veteran of
World War II,

lie was a member of Post
2290, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Msnvilic, aed of
American Legion post 478/
Franklin.

lie also was a member of
Franklin Eagles Club and a
communicant of St, Joseph’s
Church, New Brunswick.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Margaret Bednar; a
son, Thomas, at home; a
brother, Leo of Santa Ann,
Calif.; ahd two sisters Anna
Norkitis and Cecelia
Jastremski, both of Somerset.

Services were Friday at the
Joseph Tanora, 72, of CedarGleason Funeral Home, 1360 chose a profession in the field

Grove Lane, Somerset, died tlamilton St., Somerset, A of fine and visual arts. lnthat 10-MILEIIIKE
Tuesday, March 28, at funeral mass at St.,Joseph’ssame year, approximately 25 On April 9 the Somerset
Somerset Hospital, Somer-Church followed, ... ~. students entered drama County Park Commission
utile, shortly after he was Burial was in ~t ~eter’s-’ . . programs or pursued courses hiking group will hike 10 miles
admitted.’ . Cemetery, New tsrunswleK..leading to a career in drama on the Appalachian Trail at

Mr.Tanora was born in New or broadcasting¯ " Buttermilk Falls in northYork City and was a retired Typing class Jersey. Participants should
farmer and real estate broker After college a majority of meat at 7:30 a.m. at the
in this area. In

Bellved in Franklin most of added; s.on.up the former.Franklin studentsSomerset County Park
went on to professional Commission. Leaders will behis life a.d was a com- ends tonight careers. ArtandWilmaSchwendeman,

municant of St. Matthias R.C. David Duchni and Jeff 201-257-0497.’Church. Today, Thursday, April 6, is
Hewasaformerchiefofthe the final day of registration for ~D TRIP"NATIONWIDEElizabeth Avenue Volunteer’ Franklin Township Adult and IP ’N S

r For Your FurnitureFire Company and a memberCommunity Education spring
of the Bound Brook Loyal semester classes.
Order of Mouse. An additional course has

He also was a charter been added following the mail
member of the Cedar Brookdistribution of the printed
Valley Sports Club. , catalogue last week.

He Is survived by a brother, Anita Green will be offering
John J. Toners of Somerset; an advanced beginner typing

., Services were Saturday at courseonMoedaysfrorn4-5:30
the Glcason Funeral Home, p.m. for eight weeks starting
1360 Hamilton St., Somerset. A April 17. The class will meet in
funeral mass at St. Matthias Franklin High School room
Church followed. 329. Tuition {s $1g plus u $2

Anthony Paddock, 50, of 45
Kee Ave., Somerset, died
Tuesday, March 28 at St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick, after an illouss of
several months.

Burial was in Resurrection registration fee.
. Cemetery, Piscataway. For further information, call

¯ 545-4229, or Stop by Franklin

" "" -rana’o""
High SchoolRoom 411 between

. ¯ 4-8 p.m.

Paddock

.~ mear

APPROV ID
¯ by

CONSUM !R.c
for

REGISTERED CONSUMERS’

byHhnndaCohen Witchell graduated from AT&T. . The art field is Just as
SpcciatWrlter Pratt¯ Mr. Duchai is now an tlopofuliy, ihe idea of sn art- demanding as other

’ environmental space designeroriented career will not be businesses and professions.
When Franklin High Schoolfor a New York City firm while frowned upon when someone And, there is a need to attain

students say they are taking a Mr. Witche]lis an Art Directorsays they are interested in similar professionalism to be
design and crafts course, or for Young and Rubicon, also in painting or designing, successful in art.dream of pursuing a career in New York.
art, their peers often instantly Ran Blackman went on to he
sighi’qhay haveitsa easy," or . a commercial arfls[, and
wonder, "hnw can they BonnieSov{ne, who graduated
possibly plan a career aroundfrom Kutztown, is now a
drawing and painting?" jewelry designer and crafts
This attitude should no person in Bound Brook.

longer exist. Other students who are
From 1970 to 1971, 04 successful artists include:

Franklin High graduates JaneCortclyou, aprofesstonal
entered a specific art of designprint maker; Dean Lichman, a
program in a college or pottery; Cindy Bores, a
professional school, professional dancer and Bob

In addition, other graduatesAlbrect, an illustrator for

We’re the
ONE

forAuto Loans!
Cut .out and
compare

our low rate!

Refinishing * Repairing
¯ * Hand Stripping

¯ We also Reuphotster

Furniture Bought 8’ Sold

49 Main St. Kingston, NJ

(609) 924-ro668 h
~_ Free Estimates

Polio Holders
CALL 609.882-0213

Fgr Insurance
We In’~ore everybody for

Homeowner & Auto hisutancc
We can save you 20% on

Commercial Policies
CAPiIA’L iNSURANCE AGENCY

ol Mextox Col, t~c.
L684!~ Penniagton Road

Tleaton, N. L

BUSINESS SERVICES

¯ , Permanent
Employment

.Temporary
Employment

*’Career
Counseling

¯ Typing Pool

WE HAVE MOVED...
WE HAVE SXPANDEO.,.AND, WE AI~E READY TO SERVE YOU.

BANNERBUSINESS ASSOCIATES
228 Alexander Street
Princeton, N,J. 08540

609-924-4194

THURSDAY, APRIL 6.’" ~ B PRINTING FJ,m ProB .... "The Ascent of Man"- 7:30 p.m. Mary JacobsFor up-to-date Register in.
formation or for free assistance
with any local consumer
transaction, pall 609.896.0270
and Cohsumer Bureau’s Staff
Mediator will respond.

152 Alexander St., Plinceton.
Enabtished 1967 ’

Library, Rocky Hill¯
Penny Sale - ManviRe High School PTSA, benefit of scholarship

fond, 7:30 p.m,, High School ~:ateter{a.
Ftanklln Board of Adiustme0t - 8 p,m,
Franklin Township Sunday SIo.Pitch League organizational

meeting 7:45 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Hilisborough Planning Board -9 p.m., Municipal Bldg. "
Manville Health Screening Clinic 6.g p.m. Board of Health

! Office, Municipal Annex.
" 1 Reynolds Alumlnum Mobile Recycling Unit stop- Burger King,
¯ 1 963 L}v ngston Ave ,No. Brunswick 10-11 a.m; Collection benefits

SERVICES
of Manville, Inc.
513 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business end Social Printing
Forms-B ullettns-Flvars.T{ckets

Cards-Snvelopea- ; y.
Letterheads - InvitationS’"

CUSTOM PRINTING~ ~
Muscular Dystrophy Assse.

FRIDAY, APRIL7
’J Amateur Boxing Show - N,J, Amateur AthMgc Union¯

Dave’s Men’s 8"
Boys Shop

41 $. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

¯ 725.9027

A,

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burner’s Mstuliod"

586 Hear[lion St,
NeW Brunswick
KI5-6453

Sponsors, Spartan Club of Immaculate gym, Mountain Ave. 6"
Rte. 22, Somawille. Tickets, 722-0200 or 469-1098.

Rummage Sale - Gdggstown Reformed Church, Canal Road 9
a.m.-8 p.m. $1 bag, 3.8 p.m.

Bread Bake - 4:H Exchange Assoc. Homemade bread, $1 a loaf.
4-H Center, 310 Mil{town Rd., Bridgewater. 526-6644. 8:30 p.m,-
mldnlght. Also Sat. 8 a.m.-mldniBht and Sun. 6 a,m,.noon.

Paper Drive - Franklin H.S. Band. Curbside pick-up of bundled
papers, 7-9 p.m. Drop off at H.S, parking }at, Sat. 9 a.m.-noon.
Into. 246-4240 br 946.6613.

SA~’UHDAY, APRILg
"Feethoi Frolic" Spring walk - 1 p.m. Environmental Education

Center, Lord Stifling Park.
Many Io Spec e{ Publ c Meeting - Final Adopdon of Munlc|pal

Budget ~ Determination at Ravsnuo Sheflng Funds. 10 a.m,,
Munlolpal Sldg,

Book Sale - Friends at the Franklin Twp. Library. Noon.4 p.m,
Somerset Plaza Shopping Center, Hamilton St. 8" Frankli0 Blvd.

Cafeteria Supper - Hadingon Re|armed Church Housa - 4:30J
7:30 p.m.

Flea Market - Arts 6. Crafts Sale- Rolling Hills Girl Scout Troop
1, l0 a,m..4 p.m., St. Johns Ep[saopal Church, 158 W, High St,,
Somarvilfs.

Blood Donor Day - Cedar Wood Woman’s Ctob 10 n.m.-2 p.m,,
Sampson G, Smith School.

Intornafionel Bazaar -Somoraot Girl Scout Assoc,, 10:30 s,m..3
p,m, MenAfeo Rd. School, Somerset. Handmade crafts 6. food
stulfs from vsdous oounn}os,

Auramaoo Et Bake Sale- Elizabeth Ave.r VoL Fifo Co., 9 a.m.-1
p,rn., Eliz, Ave,, Firehouse, Somerset.

Ch[Id/on’s Progrnrn ¯ Magic Show by Hocus and Peens, 10:30
n,m, Somerville Public Library,

Book Sets ̄ Franklin Twp, Public Library, {Psrklo0 }at across
enedt from L[hrontL Hamilton St, 10 n.m,.4 p,m, also San, 12 to
4.

SUNOAY, APRIL0
C0neort ¯ Semoraol H{Hs Symphony. 3 p.m,, Ridge H,S,, F[lilcy

At, o,, Bnsklng Ridge, TIckme, SE edu{ta, $3 studonta 647-E975,
Rummnno Sale. SistoHtood ot Temple Both El, Amwe{I Rd,,

Soloorsot. 6.9 p,m,, n{sn Monday 9 e,m,.noon,
"River of Grass", Sight 8’ Sound program on Fief{de avorglndoa

FRANKLIN BICYCLE!

"RALEIOH * SCHWINN []
¯ PEUaEOT * ROgS []

Repalrl - Psns -/~¢oI~el~

SS3 HAMILTON $11UER I

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS,WiLe BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS,LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES, SHOES, 8OOT$,
JACKETS & OLOVES, ¯ .

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
¯ (Q,ant.y

Prices
Available) 

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY ,

K[5.8800
712 lhm[Ithn St., Snmcrsc

~LO31MW ’..!!LLtllJ~
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"DON’T TRY to put the picture together first," says Terry Bender, private investigator. "Work on getting all the pieces."

look/rig+of murder l ........Victorwas ......... ,:’++
.... ’ .f~,¯ : ’ + ,, " . ++

:

: ... until Terry Bender

: broke the case . "

by Gale Soott ¯ He talked to the neighbors. What
staff Writer¯ . had they seen out their window:What

" had they beard. He talked to Victor’s
Rosaria Davma spent her last houm girlfriend. He talked .to. the kids.

¯ where she had spent most of her days Evidence piled up..
since leaving Puerto Rico-in her
apartment in New Brunswick.

She was thinking. Victor, she could
¯ kill him. There were 12 kids upstairs.
Mother of God, they had 10 of their
own, and Victor, he brings home more.

The mattresses go from wall-te-
wall Sometimes she does not know
who is there, and who has gone. Her
big boys, they aren’t turning out so
good. The police say they are stealing
and hurting old ladies. ’ "

NO, SIIE will not ̄ think about {hat.
Their father, they need him back.
Boys need a father, they need to learn
respect. How can a man leave his
family.

She picks up the rag and starts
cleaning again. Often, nights size
would do this, when the house was
¯ quiet, when finally the radios stopped,
and the kids were’asleep.

At 2, +at 3 a.m;, she would clean,
sometimes until the dawn would come,
until a square of sun lit the floor, then
turned the corner to the black alley.

SIIE sToPs, and sighs and backs
wearily into one of the ai’m chairs¯
There were two. They flanked.the.little
table that held her pretty statues. Like
thrones, she thinks, pouring a drink
from the half empty bottle. That is a
joke’ she thinks. She a queen and
’Victor a king.

She ̄watches the dog, not thinking
why. The dog went crazy whenever he
heard Victor coming. And she knows
he will come¯

"We took this one home’with us,"
said Bender, "[ never talk about eases
with my wife,, butI couldn’t stop’
thinking about it.".=

BENDER GOT statements from
over 4O witnesses. Long ones from the
kids that told what they said Victor
did, what he was wearing, what he
said, what time it was,’ and why they
thought he did it.
He got the short ones from dozees of

people. There was the¯woman’next
door who remembered she did not
hear the dog bark the way it usually
did for Victor at the hour Victor was
supposed to have come home.

There was Victor’s girlfriend’s story
that he had helpad her paint a door-
jamb at 6 a.m., one that¯mdtcbed
Victor’s though+ they hadn’t seed each
other since that time. ’

ALL ~’ilE BITS and pieces went on a
two-by-three-foot sheet of paper. Each
parson’s account went on a separate
time line.

"We sifted through everything,"
said Herman. ’!We stayed up nights
trying to .figure how to prove our
case."

Seen side-bpside the time line
accounts lo0k like so many layers in"
the earth’s crust, when they+dea’t
match, when there is a sudden shift
and one lifts over another, there is a+
crack in the story.

Bender probed those cracks until he.
triggered an earthquake.

morning light; flesh turned to glass.
The cops took their pictures and
measuremen!s, and questioned the
kids.

Numbiy,. the second eldest bey told
what had happened.There had been a
shot, at daybreak. He came down and
saw his father with a gun. When he
saw the bey, he turned and ran.

IN LESS than on hour the cops had
booked V ctor, They found him at his
girlfriend’s house. Later, in the
backyard, they uncovered a .32 Smith

¯ and Wenson revolver. From Rosaria’s
skull, they would recover fragments of
a .32 bullet:

It was a sweet case for the cops. In
that nelghberhood.the people havea
code of honor. Never lie to each other, ’.
Always lie to the cops. ̄

How did they feel about the ease?
Ask how the Yonkers feel when
they’ve got no outs, the bases loaded,
and Reggie Jackson coming up to bat,

TIlE COPS hadn’t counted on Terry
Bender, a Hightstewn private in-
vestigator, With 25 lawyers as clients,
Bender can pick his cases,

’ ’ ¯ ."I think t was.when we got +th,~ "
Police found Surprisingly little Mood ~: proseedtoi"s~.+vid+’fice’:"i:eport that I

atthemui’derseenetbenextmorning..knew what happened/+~sa d Bend+i"m
The’children found her. ".. : . " ":"

She was still in front of the chair, lie PULLS out another chart. It is aarms stretched up, like a child fallen storybeard for. Rosaria’s last scene.
out of bed. Her staring eyes eaught the There’she is in frame one, sitting in the

chair. In the last frame she is dead on
the floor. Bender tells what happens in
between.

¯ "Suppose you’re sitting in a chair, "
and someone comes at you with a gun.
You’re terrified" he said, jabbing
w th his finger. "What do you do?"
Either you go for the gun, or you turn
end cover yourself, he said.

"You don’t just sit there
straight ahead. Look at how
found the body,!’ he said "Look
arms-straight up in the air." There
was no attempt nt self-defense. . .:

"I~OW LOOK at the angle of the
bulleb" he said, "It went in above her
right ear, at an angle heading toward
the back of the left ear,

"To get that angle you’d have to get =
down here and shoot throul~h a[l the
statues and erup on the table," ~e said .
pointing at the diagram, But nothing +
on the table was disturbed, ̄

Then he talked to the kids again, He
already knew their stories didn’t fit,
lie began to understand why,

"TILE KIDS hated their father for
leaving," he said, "They set him up,
’]’he mother shot herself, Look, this Is aInvestigation was supposed to be a

sideline when he opened his offices woman with her hands full,sho’s
over the. Illghts Luncheonette last depressed, and she sits down and
year.."o little cream," tie left the starts feeling with the gun,"
county prosecutor’s offtee to start n When It wont off Bender believes

"site was surprised ms anyone..90private security force, not to play percent of your suicides don’t really
Colombo,

Instead, lie says, ’+I’ve Investigatedmean to pull the trigger,"
morn murders, more good cases since

FROM THE position of the body, it was clear what happened said Terry Bender.’ ,= .
’ (Mark Czajkowski photo~l

MARIE SUTCLIFFE, formerly of the county prosocutor!s office, assists tn private n-,
vostlgatlons, ,

Shook must have been Rosar a’s last ....
I went on my own than I did as a cop," emotion, lie sold, The gun goes off the . ’ :

body Is Jolted and goes limp, In her ,,. . s ¯ s ¯ sIT’S IIECAUSE ho’o good at It, sa~,s aylon nightgown, rosarla slips from NO lOCK.picKIng, no Dug plantingEast Windsor attorney Ed llerman, the chair Anti onto the floor,
"]logotthocop’slnslght he’screatvo Iloarng the shot, the kds come
and hc’s I iorougl," ’ dew lstalrs nod find her

I~yt (;[~[£Soott
Ihomselves as repairmen or plant

mti WI Itoi hugs ’llorninn calledln Bonder as soon aa So they have sort ’of a family ~ ’ ’ , ,
Jose’s famll naked Ilia to hole conference. ’ Bends s " --- _ . Aid so far Mr Bolder as never

^ .. Y ...... "’ . ¯ dm.ld,+ lh.t ’. ..... ~,. ,nyp, nod lltUl TSTOWN-Torry lJonuo’r 31 had Io ,’tln encemlng traffic off the............. lie ~H+ vl mllv+ll+l + iv [PeP Inn pogt two tannins, Ino pair +...,..,. 0.,.,.. it ~ , eAn Spelld the aflorllootl In n erumlny rood hi fill auto chase No’ has I o overw,c,ro.to prove Just I]ow trestle.o., in. ,.,,,,.. um,,~,, , h..nraod e.ol!lt a tiny s work If you call tad to it ch It s wa’y mtt of a t g t
Slglnlg anu I ore|lUll nay COUItl co, .. ’ - ,., [no!+ a ton I onorll Ipo nn’,’= thai a ...... ,
There wan little doubt In anyone’s !IEN.IrI,!I!.. T.III.NK8 .tile gun Illat ’,villi h~lnm n ii~onsod""nrlv~na’i~’~~. "v", ~ .

actually KUIOU ltosarla was never - ’" ........ " , ,,n*od mat Vlctor ,tad mad osar,a.found. ,,e inks t to kids bid, ’bov tl P,’ttI’ i’bornu-im,oh,,n o .. ,.el +,uy, +at:
ilI¢I|MAN ............Y Sl eu 1 Iill IB all "’l revolver fouod lu Victor o u"lrlfrlend’s, ’ o ’

B I ’ + t as ~11’ llCmtor, lie uoo+, Ills In lcy lOOt.
dido i ,In It ’* Viola, IM,I him j ’ tnckvard, woo one he burlo~ at ,I e.. ug’m’ studied, .~yc.I)ology. or. ltldor work Ill Iho atreels combh g t ta
"’;;;’." "7: ’; L":": ..... ’, ..... rcnuost lie said "Because .t,,, t,.,.,z liege so! Veil ntl o A ’lily V at. o g or eo for people who wa it o
.’ my ,~nsu, nflLa tom mo no was In. -u~is nnd tlm- wore n"lovo’;; ........ nora, ntt sol up the eo ty n k, , ’
’l~or?l~t]t~tIp~/l~:t~l’ n tall " Ill filet, ho"eakl, *he gtn’ ,o cope }~r~oOCUtor s successful rnpo ,nsk ,. TIle work is vnr oil, Itorcstlng nnd’

"I don’t believe In Inntln’~ts’" s,, ,~ lagged ns ovldoncn wus ’"n runty ..... . Im ~nys mnro snt ,fy ng Ihnn pallco
t k winBender, ’lhornsnawayya.ucantoll ’ . ’ ’ ’ =. M~’l’lo~’t~etil~froo, la~ho,+~orkodWltĥs;t Irlvnoeltlml ovens co"s0!!.,~o_mo_nl}O’s !y, lng,’~, 11o iol!e.s on Balllsl cs Iosls og t o bullet let . ’ , a f finer nt rso w n detective Itc does not have ’o .m, ri ’ + i v~+.l,F+’nn’+’anun°s°’°g’t°’0’ ’ l,COI,lu:holr,’,glds, ’,’i,oy Innd *u laI 

’~ ..... "+ . , e Ill C a to - ’ " * ’/ dl ’O I It Wry, lln say, tap a t oilon(Iorwnnt[OUlOStrcot U OOft la II rl 8 angels I Ivan aao In uoed neeIhlngs~hollkosaboutbolngApri~;AIoBontlordllln’tKotocourttlmtny o , il’ho~, know Ihoy are let o ,,Itla{’now/~mwn’~in, lnonl..,,v
Invastlgatorla that pooplq will Iglk to vortllct was die Iio d dn’t hoar tmovmma, o tnr’h ~, o,,;i;;id,’i;;’ff.’;#;,;,;;,*i:/.Ilia, When he we, a cop, IoY IlorntAn’s I)r nt slm nat o 11o If It wore PV I we ( ’t’ geeL

s nu’n~’~’ia~-h; ~i[r’ln;’t"~n,’~’,(t~’7~’".~l",=lI
wouhht’t,, + .... dldvt’t watclt the prosonutlon’s face as r o,~Ol,ls lu wrlle ntlt," sahl Ms, Sub iiciiiio’r"-" ................... v ,. ....

t ClIIIO’ Iho ea,o foil almr ,’ . :,, , .... Dtw,’ho ]tkohls wark??Yotl don.t’ I I~01 I,!,’, gro tlylng to Ioll y01 1 Ill Iho Io8~ for !llo ,nt!orilo~,,, Un!lKO !,V thoy tto ntu go Ira g lye o Io I|vcal gator to i t lO , ’
¯ . IblnAn" he sad uyo Jnt ave to sarul~I~ol he uor. "t .tort StlOK mopes moo, pck ncks, sgtsa llmlnna otlt, ,

g
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Thursday, April 6,1978

tressed concern with in- are mode through the North
creased costs for mandated Plainfield Borough clerk’s¯ tser~,ices, with costs for office.’

¯ .~. .

Firewarden warns public

’ , c .’J .~.

Somerset officials
tO hear Assemblymen i i

New Jersey Assemblymen emergencies’" sues . as
representing Somerset snowstorms and ’floods,
County, Waller J. Kavanaugh Coupled ’with the fiscal
and Elliot Smith, of the 16th restralntsof "caps" mandated
District, and Joseph Patero by the state.
and David Schwartz, of the . The association acts as a
17th District’, will be featured’ forum for local officials and
guests at the April 12 meeting :enables them to discuss
of Somerset’s Governing mutual problems at their
Officials Association. monthly meetings,’ generally

The program, ot the Rariten held on the second Wednesday
Valley Country Club, of each month at various
Somerville, will explore locations throughout the’
"hunicipal and county county.
problems and their possible All officials, elected or
solutions or relid through appointed, and interested workshops, 7:30p.m.
Assemby action. The programmembers of the public are . -Friday, April 7, Bread
had been scheduled for invited to attend meetings. Bake by 4-H Exchange, 8 p.m.
February, but postponed due Meeting commences with -Friday, April 7, Seventh
to a severe snowstorm, dinner at 7 p.m., Program at grade basketball.

ffocal officials have ex- 8:30p.m. Dinner reservations ’:-Saturday, April 8, Green
Cirlce presentation, 1 p.m.

-Saturday, April 8, Mon-
tgomery-Hillsborough 4-H
Dairy Goat Club formation,
First National Bank of Central
Jersey/, Route 206, Belle Mead.

0f fore fi
-Monday, April 1o, Tee.

st reseason lounge, 7:30 p.m.
-Tuesday, April 11, Alumni

The state Forest Fire Ser- motorists riding through ~ Association, 8 p.m.
vice has warned New Jersey wooded areas to use their ash Tuesday,’ April 11, Twirling
residents to take extra trays and not discard any andTeen lenders meeting, 8

against forest matches or cigarettes from

To ’obtain special permits,
information or to report
wildfires in central Jersey,

fires.’now that the annual thewindows. Property owners
spring fire season is here.¯ in wooded areas should
.Firewarden James Cure- remove any debris .and

d~ing said the next two months flammable material
are critical in terms of the surrounding their homes.
extreme fire weather con- Parents are reminded to keep
’ditioes that usually prevail matches out of reach from

4’ this time of year. i’their children and to explain
Last year was particularly the dangers of fire to them..-

devastating to New Jersey The general public is also
forests. More than 2,000 fires asked to assist in the ap-
burned close to 40,000 acres, prchensinn of arsonists by
Mr. Cumming said. Losses reporting anyone seen setting
also were tragic in terms of a fire to the nearest
human life and property. Five .firewarden or state ranger.
people were killed and several To report a forest fire, call
homes were destroyed¯ the operator who will connect
"Forest fires are a costly you with the nearest
waste of taxpayers’ money; firewarden.
the average cost per fire last The state’s Air Pollution
year was $1,000," Mr. Cure- Control Code prohibits open

ing said. " burning of rubbish, garbage,
More than 1.000 of the state’s trade waste, structures,

forest fires last year were leaves or plant life without
attributed to arson, he said. special permit¯ Permits also
The state Department of are required for recreational
Envirnnmental Protection has fires within 200 feet of
increased its law eni’orcementwoodlands and may be ob-
e[~forts to combat the in- tained from the local
c~asing number of set fires. A [irewarden.
vehicle check program was
put.into effect last year and
wilt be continued, Mr. Cure-

. ruing said. As in the past. the

Millicent Fenwick reports

fi r C po ae e] Worth watchingeve o/’res
! ! , ,

The other day, at a meeting the campaign is launched. IT ALL SEEMED to work
byT.ll’Blum display, h in Washington, I met a" Products for which there is pretty well¯ But the time has

ondBarbaraLIndberg ’ most interesting man who little or no home market are obviously come to take stock.
County 4-1l Agents **’* "; runs a, small cotton gin in made expressly for export, Wearelesing out on too many

Arkansas, lie told the story of fronts -- cars, shoes, textiles,
(All meeting’s I’eid at 4-H " Jimmy wood instructed the two manufacturing plaDts AND 11’ WORKS. For steel, electron cs -- the list of

Center unless otherwise BranchburgBeef &DairyClub
.noted) how to give demonstrations.

The club i~ getting ready for-
COMING EVE’NTS the county contest on April 28,

May 5 and 12. The members
-T.hureday,. April - 6, 4-H are sure to benefit from Jim’s

Council meeting, 8 p.m. "help and ideas fo~ topics. This
¯ -Fr day, April.7, Adventure ’ is a good suggestion for other

clubs. Have an<experienccd
member instruct other
members. Everybody
benefits.

The Bionic Cook’s made
somemoren. ¯They are made
with graham ~ crackers,
marshmallows and chocolate.
They" were so "good, each
member had sememere..

Entertaining others and
maki’ng life a little more on-

p.m. joyahle for them is part of the
fun of belonging to the Twirly

BIG RREAD BAKE Birds 4-H Club. The ̄ club Every businessman I’ve met
presented a" program for the who has been to Japan speaks

Homemade bread! MUM, patients at Runnels.Hospitel.of two striking elements in
how dcliclous! You can buy it The : following members Japanese business life -- the
at the 4-H Center, 310 MilRownparticipated: devotion of government to
Rd,, Bridgewater (526.664,1) Solos by CarolynLauxmannprofitable businesses, par-
after 8:30 p.m, until midnight andAniteLoGuidiceiTriowithticulariy those which export,
on Friday, April 7; from 6 a.m. Judi and Kathy Campano, and and the extraordinnrity~high
until ’midnight on Saturday, Dinnq Berewitz; Two-Batsn morale of the workers.
April 8, and from 6 aan. until Solo by Chris Morris; Duet .by In addition the Japanese
noon on Sunday, April 9. .’ Patri¢ia Brady and t~renaa government and industries

4-H members of the Ex- Gibb, and Cindy and Karen encourage the most careful
change Association will he Field; Hoop’by JocelynKiseh;study of every market abroad
making and baking bread all One-Baton, Two-Bal.on and beforelaunching into any one
day aud night to help raise Hoop by Donna Burrows. of them. The buying habits,
funds for their, trip to ~ova Selections from the musical the preferences -=- even the
Scotia this summer. "Annie" were played on the psychology -- of the foreign

Their goal is 5001eaves so piano by Dina Spinelli and custemersareenalyzedhefore
be sure you’re one of the 500 sung by Linda Sagrestano a=]d
lucky buyers. Price $1 each. Patricla Brady.

At the Robert Morris Schonl
in South Bound B.rook the
knitting needles will be
clicking soon as the m~nbors
of the Vonrhees 4-H Velvets
learn to knit¯

Helpful Hinters report that
William Majidwski, fire chief,
showed a movie about safety
and discussed fire ex-

¯ tinquishers at their last
meeting. Mr. Majidwski’s
presentation was part of the 4-
H babysitting course which is
the project the Helpful Hinters
are working at now. Club Camp weekend appeals

state will operate nine air contact Division B They will soon be receiving to members of the Makers &
attack bases to fight forest ’Headquarters, Box 122, their babysitting certificates Bakers as they voted at their

v..~t.~ no,her 08734 nhune for having completed the s x- last meeting to attend thefires. ............. ’ " .......... he<Mr.. Cu~nming rein nded e~aq N~I aT. ~t-349-3991 session course ~ . ,, weekondofJune2,3aed4 T .
~,.~.....-~. . . ............. Woulda’t it be nce f all group is busy on their, sewing

¯ parents could depend on =i" proj~ts.

EEC plans six scenic ear,fled babysitter? The 4-H
Course is available free of

canoe-trips in May-JuneClubs.charge to schools and 4-H

During the months of May persons 12 years of age or * °*

and June. the Somerset older are eligible to sign up.
County Park Commission’s A charge of $4 per person The first meeting of the
Environmental Education which covers the cost of Sports Trivia Club was held
Center will ¯ be offering ennoes,paddlos, lifevests, and last week. Most of time was
leisurely paced Saturday capableleaders, must b~ paid devoted to organization,
ofternonn canon trips along in person at the center or by election of officers and future
sc,~ic central Jersey rivers, mail at least one week prior to projects, A sports quiz was
The ennee trips will last three the_.trip date. held.
haurs and are’.scheduled as

~follows: The center is located at 190 * ’"
May 6, North branch of the Lord Stirring Road, Basking

ltaritan River, Pluckemin. to Hidge and the phone number is T h e G r e e n b r o o k
Nnrih Branch Park I p.m. 766-2489. The center is open Homemakers will participate

May 20, Passate River at the weekday 9to 5, Saturdays 10 to In the Arts and Crafts bottle
EEC to Pleasant Plains 4 and Sundays, 1 to 5. but is contest and are busy making
Bridge, twilight cruise, 5 p.m. closed holidays and holiday them. h special meeting is

June 3, South Brunch’of the wonkcnds, being called to finish the

TILE’ PRODUCT was the
same¯ The workers wcrc the
same¯ The same union was
involved, What had happened?
No one knows. But the fact is
that the company is making
good profits, and hiring more
workers.

There is something here that
we must pay attention to.

near his home town, both. example, I am tdd.that few items which have become
making electrical equipment. Japanese use CB radios, but noncompetitive is growing too
They began doing badly; One the Motorola company sent me long. . ’ ’
of thdm fonndcred, closed, a review which shews that five ’ ¯
down, and wentoff to Mexico. ’years ago American com- As one businessman in our
The o!her had a different panics had 100 percent of the District said to me last week:
history. U:S. market in C,B.’s. Today, "l tell my employees, ’l don’t
¯ It was sinking, but more i they have five ’percent; the mind at all about wages. All I

slowly, when it vas bought" by rest comes from Japan. The" care about is productivity¯"
a Japanese firm.Six Japaneseresult of th s careful study of "And that’s where worker
families moved into town, and foreign markets is that Japan"morale is important. That’s
the Japanese ran the plant has a $10 billion surplus in its’ what President Carter is
with American subm~nngors..balance of payments, even Irying todo in his Civil Service
Very quickly, the whole pie- thoughit has ttle coalandno reforms. . ’ " ’
ture changed..Production, oil/ . "
zoomed. The company began That’s one side of the
making money and expanded, question. The mat.tot of "

worker morale is more
’ comnlicated.

tf l were an Amcr]’can
businessman, I would send an
intelligent employee to work in
a Japanese factory -- in Tokyo
or in Arkansas. But it may be
more than Just a’- clever
technique.

Our businesses have in the
past been so prbfitable and so

~i;

Rnritan, ~’ Clinton to
Flemingtodlt,hmctinn, 1 p.m.

Jane 10. South branch of the
ltarltan, Flemington Junction
Io Neshanin Station. 1 p.m,

June 17, Passaic River
Environmental l~ducation
Center 40 Stlrllng I p.m,

Juno 24, Sollth branch of the
ltaritan Ne~hanin Station to
Duke Island Park, I p,m.
:.. These lrips ore planned for
hcollhy individuals whb have
had sumc previous canoeing
ox~e~innco. There are two
llmi~tions: enrollment Is
limifed to 12 p~rsons, and only

Stress seminarq
planned April 1

Scmtcrsct County College’s
student hoalih center and
counsclin.q dcparlmenls will
enSpnlts0r u "Slress Somlnar"
nn Wedaosdoy, April 12, In the
college cooler conference
rooms C.llS-llfl.ll7 from I
p,m, lU ’I ),nt,
,’.;crvlng as pancllsts for lho

~eminsr wlll be college mlrso
llorrlcl Cnrnlsh II,N,I Dale
l~llterstm, sssoclolo i reeler,
Coster for Solf-llog~.lhillon and
Itlofe~lintck, Carrlor Clininl
,lacl (;riesluthor, leacher of
Ironscoltdnnlol medllatinn l
Ultd (grog I.;Ims cotllmollng~
Siimortlol (Jatilliy Collega,

The liriigrllm will Inehltlo II
Ilhn Kli’lll: .~lrOSll - The
’rlj]to Ilaalb Wilhla" fallowed
llll it, presentation of the
ph’ylilaloglalll oitndltlons
CllIISO(I liy slros,, lhu way, la
ltlllnlgo ,Iru~, ~lllnllrllcllvoi~
aa oxphlnallan (if Iho i~l.
fa~llvoile~ of m~lll~llon o8 a
lttroll8 rotltloor, anti .
domonlth’alliln lind, e~a,

~ltlnillloll af bltlfoodbl~ck ns a
till Ill Ioarnlng to manage

.ire.. 0f[o0llvoly,
l,’or nlormal tm Drill (lOll

llll~.llO0, nxl, II1~,

strong that both management
and labor have perhaps come
to take them for granted. We
had so much cheap energy.
Our home customers had so
much money to spend. Other
nations seemed so ready to
take our goods and the dollar
-- rather than the .pound;
sterling -- became the"
dominant currency Of the
world: ~ "

So.the states and citiesgot
into the habit of taxing
businesses as the easiest way
to meet the cost of services,
sparing the homeowners and
renters.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU
CAN’T REFUSE

ON TIRES
CALL c,~i?~24"4177

aiming: B. F. GOODRICH s DUNLOP ¯ MICHELIN

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
H GHWA~ 206, PRINCETON

¯ "IOppoiito%/alkiwageo, ." ; dealer ’ ~"

! 7 a;; !" .........: ....: ...... !¯ .........Sprmg.ts .........
¯: carpet cieanms time! :
:Any room only S29ms In-Home Drapery & Upholstery

Cleaning also available. ;

¯ Deep cleaning using our amazing For your convenience, we now bring ¯
¯ truck-mountedunitsiswnatwmter ourdry-clenningprofossionalstoyou.,,
¯ weary carpets need. Powerful equipmentDraperies cleaned in your home ¯
¯ stays in the driveway -- only our skilled Upholstery expertly cleaned before ¯
= technicians enter your I~ome. Far your eyes. Safe, lest-drying. Scotch- ;

superior to mere sudaco cleaning, gard protection also available.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back,

ii

IJ ~II Charge it on your Sears Revolving Charge

tit’ III SEARS CLEANING SERVICESco,, (s09) sss =to0 or =o -s,9 S000,ndoy
(Free estimates. Call anytime.)

Another Sign

Spring...

The Packetrs

LEISURE SUPPLEMENT
with

,News of Spring 8" Summer Activities
In the Central Jersey Area

Appearing In All Seven of Our Newspapers

April 19’ & 20
Advertising Deadline: ,~prll 7 ̄  Call Terry Nlst for more Information,

609-924-3244

¯ .. ¯ /.

15-A.

Toys ’ : :i

¯
~. I /iio~?io " ; ’ ~.

.~,_~/’-- CHILD ~ 1 !

¯ I’\*M.O.R.I ’ I I
¯ ........ soo.,..,<o..,..s,. .,,,oo.o.,y 11

Need a new car?
CheCk the Classifiedpages.

BRITISH
SCHOOL

HOLIDAYS
A Very Special Summer

for. High School Students
in England, Scotland and Wales

For 26 days high schoolstudents
stay at three prestigious

public schools in England and Scotland
in the care of experienced British educators.

A wonderful opportunity has’been created for
¯ American students to see Britain from a most
original viewpoint. This co-educational holiday has
been designed by British educators for maximum’
exposure to the history ano ’culture of England
Scotland and Wales.

Utilizing three schools as a base of operations, the
26 days have been carefully, planneC to give
students the most varied range of activities
possible.

The famous pnvate schools of Britain are called
’Public Schools’. The earliest date back to the 12th
"century and for hundreds of years were exclusive
establishments of the aristocracy, landed gentry
and in’recent times, royalty.

¯ Each student will spend 8 days each at one
Scottish and two English Public Schools utilizing
all school facilities along with students from Britain
and Europe. Truly A Very Special Summer.

HI~;TORICAL TOURS r- SUPERVISED SPORTS ACTIVITIES []
PLANNED SOCIAL EVENTS [] MOVIES[] THEATRE [] DISCOS []
MUSEUMS ~ AUTHENTIC FOLK ENTERTAINMENT []
PROFESSIONAL SPORTING EVENTS [] SCHEDULED 747 FLIGHTS

Write or call Sir Timothy Haste or
Stanley Loftier for a free color brochure.

British School Holidays, Inc,
22 Windsor Drive, Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550
(609) 799-3942



IF IT’S A LA-Z-BOY, WE’VE GOT IT ON SALE NOW:~
LAWRENCE: E. BRUNSWICK
Route 1 at Darreh Lane" Rt. 18 257-6161

~o~4,Tcase/ Shop Mon..Frl. 10 ’Ill 9;
Shop Mon.-Frl. 10 ’tit 9;

Sat. l0 ’til 5; Sun. 11 ’til 5. Sat. 10 ’til 5.

70ppes ’ 99 .3,,0 ...... (Next to Robert .oil,
across from Rlckel)

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages;

We’re Out to
OUR BUSINESS

+ ANDTHE ONLY WAY:WECAN
IS TO SAVE YOU BIG MONEY

- 430. oo
$ 795.00

NEW THOMAS PLAYMATE
complete with auto, rhythm etc.

NEW SOLINA SPINET every option und then some ’

-,. 1900.00
,2495.00

NEW nA~DWm ~AN~ARE- ..mwt.’~ pride ..d toy

* Help us reach our goal and SAVE SAVE
i ¯ rGN SPOT FINANCING¯ 5 YR. GUARANTEE
.... ¯ FREE’DELIVERY anywherein the ’.... tr,-state area
i:. HURRY all items sold on 1st come basis.?)
i¯ ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS AT FANTASTIC

SAVINGS ; :

HOURS

* hunch extra

$ 4295.00
-2400.00

$ ~ "I k 1895.00

Part of,,’The Arts Come 0f and directed by Marilyn carnations tucked in their andchant, "We want the rum
Age,"the performance is open. Rbcka(ellow and Fred Sirasky broad lapels and tonlhpicks in shops driven from our
to the public, and will be with additional material their mouths, athug carrying streets." They look you in the
presented bn the George S1reet writtcn by Nell Cuthbert "a violin case, beautiful girls, eye and ask, "Do you know

¯ shapely girls painted with what goes on in there?"stage’at 414 George St. The show starts righ’t there~ vivid red lipstick and wearing Before you can reply, the~’Forfurtherinformation call. before.y0u.e~’en get into (he spangled head bands and
are interrupted by one of the

(20t} 246-77t7..: theater to see "Ruby Lips," a " plumes, beaded bags, curling .lurid ladies,’ "Hey when ya
. ,"7--- . musical recrealion of a 1920’s boas, stockings rolled to the

. ’PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM’ . . speakeasy’ created~ l~r0duced knee, slimy gov.,ns ore’¯’slit to
COMINGTOWESTSTAGE "’ . ." ~

Bridgewater-Raritan West" . *
Playhouse will present Woody Cranford." LMURDER. Mil]burn ’ "BUBBLING
Alien’s upr0adous hit comedyA M O N G +F R I E N D S ’ ’ : BROWN SUGAR." Paper Mill
"Play R Again, Sam" on April Celebration Playhouse, 118 Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
8, 7, 8. Curtain time for all South Ave. Weekends April 14 ̄ April 15.May 14~ Wednesday,
three performances is 8 p.m. through Ms!/ 6. , Curtain Thursday at 8:30 p.m.,Sunday

i Tickets for the performanceFriday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 7 at 3 and 7:30 p.m., $8 and $10
tonight are $1.50, while tickets and 10 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Fr day at 8:38 p.m., Saturday
[or both the ’Friday and Tickets ~A.59 and $5.59. Group, at 5 and 9:30 p.m., $9-$11;
Saturday pcrformanees are student and senior citizen Thursday at 2 p.m. $7-$9.
$2.00. For further information, discounts available. Reser- Special Tuesday performance
call "(201) 722-1500. valinns, 351-5833 or 272-5704. on May 9 at B:30 p.m. and no

- -- . -~.-L ..... Sunday7.30p m performanceuramora -- "A~e;mua~ on ’ ’ ’"¯
~ .... n

May 14. D~scoant for, BUFFALO " ,.;eleorauo L.’+ .... ; ;~ ".., ..... / 4+ ’ ~ ~ ¯ ’ ’" ’ .... . ¯ groupss udents and ssnlor
¯ ̄ Catc~ up w;th recent developmentslp your tidal ,. J, + Playhouse., 118 Soutn Ave. c!ltzens.’ ~teservauons..anu ....

I’ Weekends May 12 through...... ;¯6a!n’;in~w’~’kfi’or explore a~ o d ip’leccsl :. ~ . " ’ information 3784343.
" "o’rake’¢.;Jur~¢s tO fullill requfi’em;’hb for a degree eBewherc’ June 17. Curiain Friday, ~:89

IPreparerorappllcatlontograduateorprofcssionatschoolp.m.;Sa!urday,7andl0p.m.; Millburn -- "PIPPIN."
Pricceton Universily’s Program in Continuing Education* Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tickets Paper Mill Playhouse,
enrolls a iimUed number ur qualified area residents in Uni. . $4.50 and $5.59. Group, student, Brookside Drive. May 17:Juee
versity undclgraduate and graduate courses. Application and senior citizen discounts 25, Wednesday and Thursday
deadnnes are Novembe¢ 15 ror spring semester and April: available. Reservations351- at 8:30 p.m.; Sunday al 3 and
lS for fall semester. For furlherinformation, contact: +.5033. " 7:30 p.m., $8-$10; Friday at

Center for Continuing Education ¯ . Edison --"~VEST SIDE 8:30 p,m., Salurday at 8 and

Princeton Universily STORY.. Edison Valley 9;30 p.m., $8-$tt; Thursday at

Playhouse, 2190. Oak .Tree 2 p,m., $7-$9. Discount for
5 Ivy Lane Road. May 12 through June 11, groups, students and senior
Princeton, Now Jersey 08540

~
Friday and Saturday, 8:30 "citizens, R.eservations’ and

(609) 452-5001,452.5002
~s,’~1

p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m. information, 376-4343,

+Not a degree progrum Reservations end nformat[on Milthurn -- Salurduy
756-4488. Musicals for Children at thq

’ " ’ Paper Mill Playhouse:
"WII,I.DWS" April 18; *’RIP
VAN WINKLE" April 29;
"OI,IVER TWIST" May 6;
"TilE PRINCE AND Tile
PAUPEII" May 20; "MARY
POPPINS’~ June 3. Two
performances 10:30 a,m, and
1:30 p.m, Tickets̄$2,25, $2150
and $2,75. Reservations: 375-
4343. ,

VILLAGE NURSERIES

you with a useful onvlronmonl you oon afford,

Call Now to Sou How We May A=d=t You..
Foes Charged for designs and consultation,

(609) 448,0436,
JoIoph D, Locko. Dd810nort Proprietor

L ~ ~L~

’ David E, Locke, Lando~opa Arohlto~t
Mlthuol Mondonko, Land80ape Conotruotlon

, W~toh for our ra0u[or oolumn on Gra~n survival Tlpo +.

*25year, experience ’ .
In the central Jersey aron,

"Troinod Landsoape Arcitlteat on staff,
"Do8 gnu bundled profosslorlally and personallY, ~
"Our designers work with your hoods end problome to provide

musical director. ,
The place is packed with

ta]eet’exhibited in variety by
all 34 members of the cast/rod.

gonna can it; leave ’em alonc; musicians, Leila. Sadat,
they ain’t interested." Dennis Rirzo ’a’ffd Jay Set,z,

but space limitations prohibit

Office 932.9892 (Monday-
Friday, noon-5 p,m.; on
performance evenings call
932-9288.)

¯ Ne~, Brunswick -- "WIIEN
Tile SUN TOUCIIES TIIE
EARTtt." Lenin Theater,
Douglass College campus.
Original work composed by
women’s ensemble¯ April 12,
13, 21 al 8 p.m.; April 23 at 2
p.m. Admission: $2.50
students and senior citizens;
$4,. non-students: Box’Office
932-9892 (Monday ̄ Friday,

mention of more than a few.
After slithering to the stage,

wisecracking all the way,
Marilyn Reek¯fellow,
protraying .the Iorrtd Ruby,
not only "belts ’era out" ~-
"You gotta see Momma
evcrynight, ~r you can’t see
Momma at al," -- but sh@,
wails a mean blues,. "My"
Man."

IIon Gelding and ’Eileen ’
Johnson whose specialties are
such numbers as "Tea Ior ~,+
Two" and the Charleston, are
a song and dance, team right
off the thirties’ celluloids.

MarCella B. Livingston
plays the sweet Ruby Keoler

noon - 5 p.m.) lype, Kitty from Kansas City,

New Brunswick -. "SIZWEdemurely dressed in white to .
BANSI IS DEAD;" April 14

sing "I’m Forever Blowing

and 20 at 8 p,m.; April 18 al 2 Bubbles." . "

p.m. Lenin Theater, Douglass
"~ Lynda Silverman as Lilly.

College campus. Admission Mnore, ca, nor t~ the establish-

$2.50. Box Office 932-9892
ment, sindgs "A Good Man is
Hard to Find" i’~ 1he hot and(Monday through Friduy, sultry Sophis Tucker-Maenoon-5 p,m.)
West manner.

’ ’ A husky Marl¯e¯ Deitrich-
Piseataway -- "MY FAT like voice singing "Falling ,In

FRIEND." Circle Theater, 416 Love Again" is presented Rs
Victoria Ave, May 8, 9, 12, 13, belonging to Amelia Verbotten ;:
19 and 20. Curtain 9:40 p.m: who wears the Blue Angel top-’ ’
Senior citizen, student and hat" costume. Amelia’s true
group discounts available, deutity is "verbolten."Reservations 986-7055. . The audience joins in 10

Plainfield -- "SLEUTIt." sing-alongs for which a lyric
Now Jersey Theater Forum, sheet is dlstrihuted. Then raid
YWCA, Church and Front or no raid, the Ruby’s patrons
Streets.Thursday, Frlday and are reluctant to leave (vla 
Saturday, 8 p.m.; Sunday, 3 boek dear) at ,the end ’of the

l~,m, May 18.June 11, Tickets, show. ,
*Thursday, Sunday $4,75; "Ituby’s Lips" is a rare

Friday, Saturday, $5,70, In- rclrcshment, Too bad It is
formation und reservations scheduled to run for two

weekends only, but thor’e areNow Brurmw[ck -- "AR- 757.5~8,
SENIC AND OLD LACE," Plalnf[eld -- "TILE BELLE

I George Street Playhouse, 414 OF AMIIEEST," New Jersey
Genrge St, April 2a through Thealer Forum, YWCA,
Muy21. Thursday, Friday and Church and Front Streets.
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.; Sun. Thursday, Friday and
day, 2:30 p.m, and 7:20 p,m, Saturday 8 p,m. Sunday 3
Senior citizen, student and p,m. April 13.blay 7, Tickets,
group dlscounts available. Thursday, Sunday $4,75;
Reservat ons 1140-2899, ’Friday, Saturday. $5,75, In.

/ L. f0rmatlon nnd reservations
New Brunswick --’iTIIE’ 757-5888.

COUNTRY WII,’E," L[ttlo
Theater, Nlehol Ave., somerville -- "S~I, VEll
Dougluss Col|ugh campus, WIIISTI,E," Somerset Va|loy
April 21, 22, 23~ 29, 27, 20~ ~, Players at Somerville Illgh
and 30 at A p,m. Admission School, May 12, 13, 19~ and 20.
$2,59 sludenls nnd sonlnr Group ralos and fund ra|sers,
c!t.[zons; $4 non.students, Box Ca]] 722.0179,

--SiMBARi-

KINGSFORD GALLERY
Ctierry Valloy Ro~de Prlncoton ,

(000) 021.7809. By 9ppolntmont ploano"

two shows nightly lomorrow
snd Saturday .... ’

Admission is $1.75 at the,
Cabarel Theater,’ corner of
Nlehol and Suydam, Douglass
College campus. For reser- .
yations, call Ihe box office 932-
0882 between noon and 5 p,m.

Col een Zlrt, ita

’Mousetrap’
rehearsals "
now underway

IIRII)GI~WATI.~R .- Tlio’
P,’larllnsvlllo Community
Players recently announced
their sprlng production, "The
Mnnsotro)," Is n0w in
rc learnt.

"[’Ito Mousetrap" i, thu
longest running plhy in the
history of the Engltsh,
speakln~ theulru and Just
eolobratod the 25111 an.
nlvorsary of Its first ~l>or.
formnneo in l.~dnn’o W0St
End,

l,lndo ,Monlen ot l~ast
Orange will tllreet o eoel that
hlchldm ’l’oat Frsulor nod Tim
Moore, both of Somerville

’Cliff Spire of Colonlo Vie,aria
Wlekoy and I{alhy Wllllsl~11
bnll~ of IJddgowater Jl[n
Wnldrau of Ilarltnn aln II,,I,

Ilutehor and Cltlp Snronllno,
ira,it of Nnrth Plnlt~{teld,

, ,Pnxhlelimt rialto for !+’rllO
Mausotrnp/’ wiU be Frklny

;art6 Stthtrda~l Mtt~ 5 q~ I’~
ttlt|l h’l, at []1o Marlll~villo
Cnmlnnnlly Center,.

Fnr fnrtlmr Informotlan, enll
I I011y O’(~ounnr nt 73;b~1[19
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Thursday, APril 6,: 1978
17.Ai

New version premieres
.Jill Andre and James Ray Weeks discuss things while Gloria Playwright Lanford Wilson has rewritten the now version playing
M~’.;aox and Ted LePlat embrace in a scene from "Serenadingthrough Aptii 16 81414 George $t., New Brunswick. For ticket in-
~)~ie",+currently on the George Street Playhouse’ slags, formation, call246-7717.

l 0W
Cedar Grove -- "WEST

SIDE STORY." Meadowbrook
Dinnnr-Theater, 1050 Pompton
Ave. Wednesday 1:30 and 8:30
p.m.; Thursday through
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., through
April 11, $11.95 including
luncheon at noon or dinner at
0:30 and 5 p.m. respectively.
Reservations 258-1455.

CranfoI’d -- LADIES AT
TIlE ALAMO." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.,+
Weekends through April 6.
Curtain 8:30 p~m. Friday; 7
and 1O p.n{. Satarda~; 7:30
p.m. Sunday¯ Tickets $4.50 and
$5.a0. Group, student and
senior citizen discounts

~vaitable. Reservations, 351.,
033 or 272-5704.

Cranford -- "FOUR
YEARS AFTER TIlE

.~ BEVOLUTION." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
Thursdays at 9 p.m. on an
open-end basis¯ Tickets $3. No
reserved seating¯ 351-5033.

Student art
reception at
county college

NORTH BRANCH -- Somer.
set County College will kick off
its 1978 Student Art Exhibition
with an opening reception
frtpm 7-9:30 p.m. on Friday,
A]~ril 7, in the College Center
Art Gallery.

The public is cordially in-
"t vited to attend the opening

reception of the show which
will run through Solurda~,
April 29. The College Center
Art Gallery will be open to the
public weekdays and Satur-
days 1-4 p.m..

On display will be works
from¯the 1977-78 fall and spring
art classes including morn
titan 200 drawings,
Iithographios, etchings,
squatints, silk screens, and
woedcldtings,

Photography, ceramics and
work from two dimensional
design classes will also be
featured.

For further information, call
(20D528-1200, ext, 312,

H ydn program
,qb e performed

,by string quintet
UNION -. Kcan College will

present 111o Tokyo String
Quartet, porfllrmlng a
irogram of Ilaydn, Quartet In
) Mt I r, )pug 20, # ,I, Qt artet
# ,I ef Ballok anti IIoelhovon’s
I)pus n9 # ;I, on Saturday, April

The nn’formanea will lake
)Inca hi tim I,Iugono G, WIIkhls
T lanier,

hdnll~slon for the II Lnl,
euncort Is $0 for orchestra and
$5 far mozznnlno, ’rickets can
Im tickal u ) the night af Ilia
perftirlnaoco 111 I to )OX office,

Edison -- "M*A*S*II."
Edison Valley Playhouse, 2196
Oak Tree Road. Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
7:30 p.m. Through April 16.
Tickets $4.25-$4.50; children,
students and elderly, $3, ex-
cluding Saturday¯ Reser-
vations and information 756-
4488.

Montclair -- "TILE IM-
PORTANCE OF BEING
EARNEST." Studio
Playhouse, 14 Alvin Place.
Friday and Saturday, 8:30
p.m. $3 - ~ and group rates.
Information and reservations,
call 744.9752.

¯ Montdair -- "AND MISS
REARDON DRINKS A
LITTLE." "Whole Theater
Playhouse, 545 Bloomfield
Ave. Wednesdays through
Sundays, 8 p.m. through April
15. $5.75-$6.95. Information
and reservations. 744.2989.

New. Bmmwick ’---. "PARIS
WAS YESTERDAY," a one-
woman show starring Celeste
Holm, Douglass College Little
Theater. Saturday, 8 p.m. $6;
students $3. Informatiea and
reservations 932-9892.

New Brunswick -- ,,DEATll
OF A PLAYING CIIILD," Ntu
Repertory Company, Levin
Theater, Douglass College
campus. April 7, 8, 9, 15, 16, 22

. and 23 at 8 p.m. Admission
$2.50 students and senior
citizens; $4 non students. Box
Office 932-9892 (Monday-
Friday, noon-5 p.m.)

New Brunswick --
"SEIIENADING LOUIE.,,

’George Street Playhouse, 414
George St, March 24-April I0.
Friday and Saturday at 8:80
p.m.; Sunday, 2:30 p,m. and
7:30 p,m, Senior citizen,
student and group disoounts
available, Reservations and
information 846-2896,

New Brunswick ’-- "ItUI|V
I.IPS." Caberet Theater,
corner of Niehol and Suydam,
Douglass College campus. A
musical reereathm of a 1020’s
speakeasy, March 31, April 1,7
and 8. 8 mid 10 p.m. Admission
$135. Box office 932.9A92
(Monday-Friday, noon ̄  5
p,m.)

Ponnlngton -- "A
MAJOIIITY OF ONE," The
Pennlnglon Players at
Ilerltage lieU, Pennlngton
Presbyterian Church, April O~

7, 8,14 and 15, 8:30 p.m. except
April 6 and 8; dinner-theater,

¯ April 8, 6:30 p.m. $10. Senior
Citizens Night April 6, 8 p.m.,
$1.

Princeton -- "MUCll ADO
ABOUT .NOTIIING." Me-
Carter Theater. Thursday,
7:30 p.m.; Friday and
Saturday, 0:30 p.m.; Sunday
2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Through April 16. $4.50 - $8.80.
Tickets 609-921-8700.

Somez:ville -- "COME
IILOW YOIJR hORN."
Watehung View Inn, Routes
202-206. Luncheon and Dinner
Theater¯ Lunch at noon,
matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

dinner at 8;45 p.m., curtain at
8:40 p.m. Luncheon-matinee,
$9.50, dinner-theater, $]:2.80,
including gratuities and tax.
Special group and senior
citizen discounts. Reser-
vations 658-4020.

Summit -- "MACBETR."
Craig Theatre, 6 Kent Place
Blvd. Weekends through April
6, Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m. General admission $5;
students (not on Saturday)
and senior citizens, $3.
Telephone 273-6233. For din-
ner-theater combination
starting at $12.95 including tax
and gratuities, call The New
Rampshire House on lower
level at 273-1513. For group

Dinner shows to be announced, rates call 635.4738.

’West Side Story’ cast.
chosen for May opening

 ,%et :12Yof°k’t.%’n p lJ
Tree Road recently announced Bob Whitney of South Plain-
it’s cast for the upcoming field.
production of "West Side
Story" to open May 12 and
play Friday, Saturday and
Sunday evenings throogh June
II.

The award winning musical
by Sondheim and Bernstein
will be directed by Tony Adase
of Edison with musical
direction by Jnsnee Lemenille
of Clark hod choreography by
Maury Herman of Edison.

Starring in the leading roles
of Tony and Maria will be Ted
Grygalczuk of South River and
Arlene Szaho of Cranford.

Playing tim gang leaders of
Iho "Jets" and "Sharks" will

¯ be Timothy Graham of East
Brunswick as Rift and Bennett
Camhi of Long Branch as
Bernardo with Janice Nazziola
of Belleville as his girl friend
Anita,

Also in leading roles will be
Ellen Powers of Avenel as
"Anybodys" and Keny
Swesney of Linden as "Ac-
tion",

Rounding out the large cast
will be Jennifer Statile of
Somerset, llobort’llsover and
Karen Scibllla of New
Brunswick, Kathy Wagner and
Gary Smoke of Edison, Nora
Mansflnld of Fords, Grogg
Van Ilorne and Joseph I,an-
zara of Newark, Rose
MaHkian of Somerville, An-
thony l)~tnfano of Cranford,
Mark Martin and Lucia Palva
af Clark, Jane Ilondavld nml
Dan O’NOIl of IIIghland Park,
Vinco KIImoek of I)unollen,

For ticket information call
(201) 756-4488.

Fellowship
winners to
exhibit work

TRENTON The New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts and the New Jersey State
Museum 0re jointly organizing
an exhibit of the art work
created by the council’s
fellowship winners for 1977,

The exhibit, opening at the
State Museum on Friday,
April 7, will run through July
8.

Twenty-two visual artists,
working in the disciplines of
painting, photography,
printmaking, crafts and
sculpture will be featured in
the exhibit, All of the artists
are residents of New Jersey.

Each year the arts council
awards a numher of
fellowships to professional
artists to either create a new
work of art or complete a work
in progress,

l~ellowships are not limited
to the visual arts --musldans,
poets, writws and dancers are
also eligible,

f

T<

DAY CAMP
Campl0la

CAMPING PROGRAM

~o~~
,TqNY To’(PROGR~,M ,,

DOOR 10 DOOR TRANSPORTATIO~
~Roulo 610

Hopcwoll, N,J, 08S25

THE; AZ(ILEI~c; ARE~ IN BLOOM (tG41N
Hay0 yo J noon tile azaleas tn bloom and beautiful
In the Groonhouoo at the N6008u Inn? You mustl

It’s spring at 168t, anti the 6znlons and the
pinks end 0roan8 of spring welcome you, Come

for a lovely lundh or ton, nn early dinner,
or ¢ nnor by 68ndlollght, Come 6o9n,

[NJz s s Jz tr INN
On Palmer 8quota; Prlneoto’nr N,J, 021.7600

Pop concert welcomes spring
PLAINFIELD -- The. Guest soloists for this leadingmck groups as wellas

Plainfield Symphony Or- concert are recent graduates playing classical music in
chestra will welcome the of the JuilltardSchool and the concert.
arrival of spring with a
Family Pops Concert to be
given at the Plainfield tflgh
School Auditorium, 950 Park
Ave. on Sunday, April 16, at 3

P’T’ile~ concert, will be
enlivened by the Tequila
Mockingbird Chamber En-
semble, consisting of Jurgen
Schwietering, violin, Michael
Joseph, vibraphone and Burt
Strompf, lyric tuba.

Fedor Kabalin, who most
recently conducted the Garden
State Ballet in the "Nut-
cracker" at Symphony Hall in
Newark, will be the guest
conductor for this per-
formance.

Works to be played -- all
popular favorites -- include
John Williams’ "Star Wars
Suite," Wagner’s ’,’Good
Friday ’Spelt" from "Par-
sifal," Rimsky-Korsakov’s
"Russian Easter Overture,"
Vlvaldi’s Concerto Gmsso in d
minor from "L’estro Ar-
monico," Saint-Saens’ "Danse
Macabre," and two concert
pieces by Johann Stmues Jr.,
the "Voiess of Spring" Waltz
and "Artists’ Quadrille."

April concert i
bookings
announced

MORRISTOWN -- Morris
Stage producer Barnett
Lipman recently ’ announced
the second spring season will
offer jazz, rock, jazz-rock and
folk rock featuring "the final
encore" of Nektar on Friday,
April 7, AI .Dimeola on
Saturday, April 8,’ David
Bromberg and Maria Muldaur
on April 21, Dave Brubeek
with special goests Graver,
Margaret and Za Zu Zaz on
April.26 and Roy Ayers on
April 30.

Local residents, yet
internationally - famed
musicians, membei’s of rock
group, Nektar wig play their
final encore on the Stage at 8 llybrtd tea and floribunda
p.m. Friday. Uncertain of roses will bloom on this year’s
future plans for performing growth. Proper pruning and
and recording, the band, as fertilizing, therefore, will help
they exist today suggest this produce vigorous plants and
concert not be missed -- it may better flowers.
be the last. B.emovc an~’ dead wood,
¯ One of the most phenomenaldiseased or brokeu:branches,.
rock guitarists of the ’70s who and weak stems thinner than

played with Chick coroo~"AIr.‘ the thickness ’of a .pencil:
DiMeoia, will follow closely’ Hybrid te~a’ vat:iiRies may be
behind on April 8. pruned to a height of ooe and a

David Bromherg and Maria
Muldaur the girl who spent
her midnights at the oasis will
gently rock two audiences on
April 21, one at 8 p.m. and
another at 11 p.m. Dave
Brubeck will bring two
generations of Brubeck (his
three sons) to Morristown on
April 26; and Roy Ayers of
Ubiquity fame will have jazz
violinist Noel Pointer warm up
his audience on April 30.

Also slated ifi the up.coming
months are the return
engagement of the Tommy
Dorsey Orchestra, Stan
Keatan and Jean-Lue Panty.

For further information, call
(201) 540-9271, Tickets ace also
available ~t all Tieketron
outlets.

The Morris Stage is lonatod
at 100 South St.

*r Sealer County Agent
and

Clare Sperapani
County Agricultural \

’ Agent
Early April is a good time to

prune and feed bush roses.
You can expect some’diehaek
especially if the bushes are in
an exposed location.

Manhattan School of Music, The Plainfield ’ Symphony
Jurgen Sehwleterling plays Orchestra has received a

as soloist with the leading special grant from the Mobil
symphony orchestras of South. Foundation, which has made
Africa, has toured as soloist this Family Pops Concert
with the Vienna String En- possible.
semble,and w6.n a prize in 1878 Tickets will be available at
at the International Cam- thedoerontheafturnonnofthe
petition in Geneva. concert. Prices are $3.50 for

Burr Strempf appeared with adults and $2 for students and
the Amalfl Festival Orchestra senior citi=ns.
in italy and with a Dixieland
band in Canada. He and Forfurtherinformatiea,eall
Michael Joseph record with "(201)755.9219.

Beethoven symphonies
to close’77-78 season

BA’sKING RIDGE -- Two coordinator of music for the
prime periods in Beethoven’sBernards Township school
creative life will be illustrated system.
Sunday April 9,’ as the The orchestra is partially
Somerset Hills Symphonysupported by Friends of the
performs his First and Symph6.ny a group of people
Seventh symphonies, dedicated to assisting the

The concert, to be held at 3 Somerset Hills Symphony in
p.m. at Ridge High School, maintaining its standard as a
South Finley Avenue, will also leading, regional orchestra --
prersent soprano Victoria one which feature~ soloists of
Villamil as soloist in a per- international slature. "
fornianee of Mozart’s "Ex- Sunday’s performance will
sultate, Jubliate," K. 185. be the last in the 1877-70

The Somerset Hills Sym- season¯
phonywasfoondedin1970,andTickets for the concert are
comprises 70 highly skilled available in advance at the
and experienced musicians Ridge Pharmacy of Basking
who are selected-through Ridge and at Sussman’s of
competitive auditions. The Bernardsvilhi, or at the door.
Symphony is under the Prices are $5 for adults and

. direetiea of Norris Bimbaum,
$3 for students.

Prune, fertilize
rose bushesnow

byR.N.Repalr Ieet of rose garden, or a
heaping tablespoon per plant.
A second application "of half
lhis amount can he made in
mid-June after the first
blooms have faded.

CAKE DECORATIONS

half to two’fcet, or.even lower
for weak plants. Floribunda

"roses require less pruning but
. may be pruned back heavily, if
¯ overgrown¯

Climbing roses may be
thinned now at the base of the
plant, but severe pruning of
the main branches should be
done in June after they flower.

If stem borers are a problem
in your rose garden, paint
each stem cut with tree wound
dressing, or use putty to keep

¯ out the insects which lay .eggs
in these new cuts.

A 5-10-10 or 8-10-5 com-
mercial fertilizer may be
applied at the same time the
bush roses are pruned. These
contain nitrogen, pheaphrous
and potash in the percentages

,indicated by the formulas,
Use two pounds of i0O square

Bryn Mawr Book Sale
, IAprll 26-29)

Still wanted:

Books of all kinds,

records, prints’

Donations nmy bo left at warcholme behlnd 30 Van
Deventer. Wed. 9:30-1h30,,Sat. 10.12. Or call
(201) 074.4236,

,,+l~p.. FEATURING

.~Sn][~flP~
Party Supplies

Gifts
Greeting Cards

Card. A-Gramt
King’s Fairground Mall
1700 Notnngham Way

Ham8t0n~.T=wpp.890~9621....,
Dotlv 10.9, Sunday 12==....~.~.~5..v.~,

I __

Exterior,& Interior
Painting

FULLY INSURED

Princeton, West Windsor
East Windsor & Surrounding Areas

44~-4790
799-2020

Princeton Jct,

For the Lifelon~ Learner: .i|!

IN MUSICAL EXPERIENCE,..to apply the lalost advances in the understanding ~"i

of learning to the art of making muslc,
.,to focus on the individual response in recreating
¯ the classic piano repertoire,

...to experience more sails f’/lng independent work.
6 re, salons, prlvate and ch~., d kected I,y a

i’{
! muslc]an whh exlens[ve prote~ional experience.

i Limited enrollment ends April 16.
f For further information call 201/359-8745 !’,

Need a carpenter
ior a plumber? i

Check the+Classified ads. ,

The Finest Prime
Meats in the Area

Are Available Herell
SIRLOIN ,tEAK

Corn Fed Beef -- Milk Fed Veal
Spring Lamb -- Young Tender Pork

Smoked Hams -- Fresh Ground Beef
Fresh Poultry-- Canned Hams

Discover Our World of Imported and Domestic Ch0eso=.
All our meat 1s cut to order, so pIGase call

your order In at least thrBfl hours In advance,

TOTO’S MARKET
74 Wlthorepoon St, ’ Princeton 609-924.0768

t¢oarsl Men, If Tuo,,, D em to 6180 pml Thum, b Fih 9 an1 lo 0~30 IIm~ Wed,’a 8sh 8 sm to 1

"The Flno8t In Food For Your Table 81doe 10121"

’ i : ¯ ~k

from

HELLER Glass Oven-ware,
8" loaf/pate pan

free with lhe purchase of
any piece of Holler 0Yon-ware

See’odr selection of all Holler microwave and
regular bakeware and choose casseroles

lasagna dish, pie plate and more.

Come early, limited quantity

Speciahies
~r the I/ome

Nassau at Harrison

Mon.-Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 Parking in rear

camp highlander
HORSE SHOE, NORTH CAROLINA ’
In the Ioothgls el the Blue Ridge Mountains near Asheviae

A Resident Camp for Boys and Girls Ages 7-16 offering a wide
selec6on of ’activities and times to fit every vacation plan with
3-8-9 week sessions beginning June 18 and one week of
popular Family Camping Aug, 20-26.

!’."

r’,~

+

Opeu House :
Camp S hewing by Tim Harris, Director,

at the Hun School, Winant Road, R use ell Lounge
7:30 pro, April 14 ̄  Refroshmenls¯ Fvr hlrlher [nh)rnuaimlcootact= l)ouun Ilurris "

Ihdly lhmse, Apt. 5J, Prhlcenm, N,J. (]115’10
609.024.3029 Eveuings II11(I Weekends

Owno+ and Operaled by Pine Clell S chool ’,
1501N.E. 62nd SI,, Ft. Laudordalo, Flolidal3 n~.~34 ’ Non.Disc,iminalorv Admissions ’

Program Offerings: ’~
~" Wi!derness Camping ’ ~,,~’~

" ~ ’River Cah’oeing+" ~’~ ’~:."
Rock Climbing -,.4L~’~

.D _
Biding ~,., "

¯ Hiking ~. ,r),
Gymnastics 8- Dance II~lmrl~ll~.,~

Tennis
Land Sports .[J~ll~Ll~

River Rafting [Iml~ ~,=J~,’,~
Horseback Riding ~,’~

Bicycle Moto-X ~~’.~,~
Archery 8" Riflery ~~

Swimming 2..= ..~ 7::~z
Arts 8" Crafts ~.~ ..r- .., ......

Beauiiful walls i
begin with i

beautifuli

wallpapers

from
Julius

H.
Gross.

: INTERIOR D£SION SHOWROOMS

¯ 4.6 Hulflsh Street e Prlnoeton, N,d, 924.1 474

Between Wlthorepoon and Palmer Square g Free Park and 8hop,,/.

L di
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Swinger on the links
Franklin High School junior Max Nestvogeltees off during a golf their home competitions at Spooky Brook Golf Course near
meet against Hillsborough on Tuesday, April 4. The 1978 golf Colonial Park. ’
season is currently in progress with the Franklin team playing ¯ ’(Rich Pipeling photo)

CLASSIFIED POLICY
.-

" donation" bex, at the deerToo Late Contioued from In the yet to be proposed seeking contributions to hell~
TO Classify 24-FF policy, admission could be pay for materials used in the

. charged for a drama club play.

1973 YEI,i,I|W VW IH,:E’rI,I,:
- exc. tend. am/fin radio.
tapedeek, snow tires, /Iskifig
$1200. 609-921-3511.

IlliNI}A -~50 M/T F, Isinnre.
Faclory new. nmsl sell¯ 201-
369477&

IItI,NI)A 175(’1. -. 2600 miles,
exceltenl eoodilbn, $40(I. (’,09.

. 921-8737,

PItINCET(IN JCT, - ]/uptex.
$235, heat illcluded, hnmdry
add nlnrc,

PIt(IFESSItINAI, WtIMAN 48
-- divorced, atlraclive, sense

ef humor, varied inleresls,
seeks male companionship

s 45-60..Write with thane
aber, ,LO,lt. PO ltnx :1,
nbury, ,N.J. 0&512.

. I)(111(;I,: ANTIQUI,; 10,19- rare
2 Deer Stx)rl Coa)o 2000
orighutl nltles, l‘’}tlSl SOd In
uppreeinle, 6(~).024-,1950,

1!168 XI. l,’(lltl) - p/ s. a/ 
good ntechauleal condition,
.,~t)o ar besl offer. 609466-3436,

production.However, a drama "We might as well charge
,74VW412STA.WA(;._auto.’class presentation, parents to see their children’s
trans., a/c, AM/ FN, htr, culminating .a marking report cards,,’ Janet Salzman
roof rack, cxc. pond., 60!]-655- period’s work, would be frec to quipped, prior tothe board’s
0355 Ill] 9pro. the public, possibly with a vote. ¯ ’

i
All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year,’

1970 (’IIEVY Can}are . ¯ CuitomPlpegendlng * g.v.’s, Plck-Ups&Trucks
uuh) h’uns, radio, healer, * Free Safety Inspection * Foreign Carl
no’,’,’ Ih’es. gtKid snows, ~ , Coast.To.Coast Guorantoe * Custom Dual Systems
¯ t!l-!)21-1~,t~) after fi pro. LlfetlmaGuarantae ’

on American Mufflers (609) 921-0031

i!~n AUDI .~l.s -- u.lo. i~co~til r SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
trans, am/fm radio, a/c,49,000 miles $2500. (;nodL~~ I)lv. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.

contlitieiz, otter 5pm, 609.024-
23!12, ’ U.S HWY, 206 * PRINCETON¯

I,’11RI1 1!171 SI}LIIliI,] ̄  Shztion
wagnu law bollory car-
burenior, ntuffler syslem,
wnlcr hint ), quick SUIO 1.350.
i(19-924-49,511.

EXPI,:IHI,:,Nt]I,3 ) IIAIIISTY.
I,IST - pnrt lime or full t me
goad pay, Please eel] 201.359.
7511,

PAIIT TIhlE CI,I,IIII( ’rYPlST
¯ for pychologlcal le~tlng
firm, (.all t?nrolyn Ill,char
bert}re I i}111, IH~,l,92,1-:~liXI,

ItI,ACI( I,IMO!.ISINF Ilifill
CItecker A1nbasstldnr ear ¯
(hnlhtlhor II style. Excel,
send, $27fl!i, (~,1.024.49,17,

IM linen doll Item Iwiden In Ihlllllnlly’i lllllill liliilllil il Ihli
Iltlll IM lillll III I¥11libll II,
IluilvllIII hlll’l GII Ihlll,llllillNI IIIndlnlillp IldilwQId lllil,
Illl lipl II Ilnllnl llllh!h

~1~" q--~ Steel WallConst/uctlon
~ " 3’ 8’x Deep

WANT ro ill own ~ IT/] i TAXI Il r~l a rri m~ ~w rrwl~,l I I T’lii’.~’lff~i I * INSTALLATION* EXCAVATION
|~rarMO3l~mi~P~ilRr, i I ........ I INCLUDED INCLUDED
I ’~,’ "’ "’’ ,o ~,.1 d J.~, / . FILTER SYSTEMI COPING
| $’11 bl ~ I 0 Ih~ yo~ ~1 ~’~ Jr * ALL PIPING ¯ WRITTEN

Ih~ I~*Iv =ou~. J ~ * POOL LINER, QUAflANTEE
Prig| posalb~ only bonaoie yon’re buying direct f¢om thl manufnaturot, t o one wtm
m~kee, nxoavatas and Installs the entire lob, Who needs mlddlomen| why pny their profits
¯ BUY DIRECT AND 8AVE, tin, i~ea

: : ,Princeton It Vicinity !
’ ~ .:llj .i"’~ :’ ¢’ALL ¢OLLEtT"WITHIN i00’MILEIT’)Jl~HIi a Z a a i m g Hmaim i i

CLiP ~18 C~ AND ~IL TODAY FNn

DREAM POOLS I
3303 DRUN~ICK PIKE, TI1ENTON, NJ O01J4O i

I Mnt More No,Ohllgltlon Information I

I r~z ..... PHON[~ ,.~: .........I
I/wonm__, . ...... , . I
I’glW. . ’ ..... ~ATr ’ ~IP : - |
I I i i m~i I I I I I I i mira I l’l I i d

’Encore
"Isr’aelt Encore!," the

Franklin Arts Cnuneil
presentation eriglnally
scheduled toy 3an. 21 but
eancel,~l due to ineement
weather, will be seen on
Saturday, April 15, at 8 p.m. at
Franklin High Sebeol.

The preduction of leading
variety acts "from Isrnet
features Danny Dayan Gadi
Eten and the Parperim Israeli

’set for newdate voice
singer, who IS one of the most The Parparim Israeli Folk
captivating young artists on Dance Ensemble brings to life
Israel’s entertainment scene, a colorful panorama of
delves into Israel’s llfesong Israel’s varied heritage - tbc
with pulsating’rhythms and inspiration of Biblical
lively lyrics - a blend of the . writings, the uniquely ex-
old and the ncw. , presslve movements of the

Gadi Elon echoes in his Yemlnltes, the vitality of
songs thc changing moods of Eastern European music and
Ids native lapd the hopes dance and the spirituality
yearnings, pain, surging Joys inherent in Chassidie gesture.
and soaring spirit. Tbe Tickets for "Israeli En-
dramatte quality of his sieging corel" are $4.50 for adults and

Folk Dance Ensemble, slams from his experience as
Danny Dayan, a dynamic an actor.

Donkey affair on b-ball
court planned April 14

An evening of donkey basketball game gets us.
related laughs is planned for derway at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, April 14, when the Prior to the "athletic"
Franklin Township Jaycee- eontest slated for thc Franklin
ettcs spnnsnred donkey High School gym, a $25

savings bend will be awarded
to thc winner of a name-the-CONEELY CRAFTS FAIR

TABLESAVAILABLE donkey contest. Original
: entries are still be accepted

from township residents.
Mail eentest names and

ticket payment, $1.50 for
ehildren under 12 and $2 for
adults, to the Jaycee-ettes at
PC Box 132, Somerset.

$3.50 for students (50 cents
higher at the door) nnd may bc
purehnsed at the Franklin
Township Library, The Gay
Nineties or the Somerset
Camera Shop.

D/SCO models
to rehearse ,
April ’11

Rehearsals are scheduled
for Tuesday, April 11, at 8 p.m.
at Sampson O. Smith In-
termediate School for
members otlhe Disco Fashion
Show. ,

The fashion show is spon-
sored, by the Franklin
Tdwnship Adult and Com-
munity Education program,
under the direction of Alleia

Tables are now being rented
for the Craft Fair and Flea
Market that will be sponsored

¯ by the Conerly Road School
PTO on Saturday, April 15.

Flea market dealers, and
local residents who have
crafts nr other items tn sell,
may rent tables at thc fair at

each. . .
Camille Cusimano, chair-

person of thc~event, suggests
the fair may be the ideal way
for qpartmeet dwellers or
homeowners tn hold the
"garage sate" they’ve been
planning Ier the spring.

The fair will :be held at
Conerly Road Scbeol rain or

shine from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Tables will be moved indoors
in thc event of rain.

Residents who would like to

Stargazing set
at Planetarium

TRENTON -- Six rain-or-
shine stargazing sessions have
been scbeduled at the New
Jersey State Museum
Planetarium for successive
Friday evenings beginning
I’,Iarcll 31 and ending May 5.

Open to the public without
charge and without ag.e

.restrtetions, the program is
being nffered in cooperation

with the Amateur
Astronomers Association el

Gertz and Bill Grippe.
All individuals involved are

requested to attend.
Tickets for the May 5 event

are now available for pur-
chase. For further in-
formation, call 545-4229.

BUY IT, SELL ITI
PLACE A CLASSIFIED
7-POWER WANT AD

(Contlnu~d Ir~m page 740 police department six y~ ,,
with lbe office best able to help ago. . ’ !
solve the problem. ¯ Found’on a rainy night,

About a year ago, Mrs. Nicola was brought to~’

Steinberg reported a rash of headquarters in a small cage.
calls far the drapery depart- She wagged her tall aod "I
ment at Macy’s. The was booked," Mrs; Steinberg
frequrney of wrong numbers explained.. ,
has diminished now, .she said,

Ceramics tra’vel / andas people are remembering to
dial the proper area cede. clipping the poodles’ coats fill

out Mrs. Stelnberg’s interests.
A FRANKLIN Township "It’s been very enjoyable

resident for 20 years, Mrs. "working here,’, she eni-
Steinberg lives with her ~hasized. .
husband, Edward, and four
.dogs. She cares for two
poodles, Moniqun and Yvonnn,
n Maltese named Evette and a
mutt, Nicol.a, she got from the

’LIKE IT IS’
FOCUSES ON ROBESON

A paradoxical history of
triumph followed by years of
alienation and cultural exile is ’
chronicled when "Paul
Robeson ... Thc Tallest Tree
in Our Forest," a special
award-winning "Like It Is"

¯ documentary commemorating
the life of the Black ar-
tist/activist, enjoys and en-
core presentation on WABC-
TV on Robeson’s birthday,
Sunday, April 9, from 12:30 - 2
}.m.

I~dmer i,~lUaZ~,

’Prlncetorr i.~

Patemayan Persian
and

Knitting :Yarna
Supplies ~ Kits

Mornhlg Instruction ~.j
Available :

(609) 924-3300 :~1

. Thinking about your
Child’s Summer? >

. Register for the
Center for

Intellectual Achievement
A Special Summer Experience in Prince}on

With 4 Separate 2-week Sessions for Children with Academic
Abilities and Talents Aged 5-15 Years

* Literature and Language Development s Creative Science.
¯ Drama o Art. ̄  Vocal Composition and Performance ¯ Study Skills ̄

¯
’For Information Call 609-448-0975

¯ Cusimano at 828-8232.

WIDOWED’PERSONS
RETREAT PLANNED

reserve a .table should call Ms.
Princeton. Advance
registration is not neecssary,

Each nf the six sessions will
last about 90 minutes. Par-
ticipants will meet at the
Planetarium at 8 p.m. and
then, if the weather is clear,

HIGHLAND PARK -- A proceed to either the
retreat for widows nod Museum’s .ncw rooftop oh-
widowers will be held at thc servatory or the Washington
Cenaete" Retreat House, 411 Crossing State Park nature
.River Road, over the weekend . center for actual observation.
of April 14-16. Rev. Michael If the weather is cloudy, an
Tueci, SMM. will conduct the approp’riate substitute
retreat. The program Will program will be presented
inelude conferences dealing inside the Planetarium.
with grief process and’the Decision as to site will be
problems of widowed persons..m..ade after the group has
There. will’ bi~’ times’if0r":h~eiiibled. "-’ "
discussion and reflection.’For For further informatioh
further information call 24g- phone the NJSM Planetarium
8100. al (609) 292-8333.

ILLEGAL DRUGS ON CAMPUS
AREEVERYONE’S CONCERN ’

We Care About This Problem And The Way .It Harms Our Alma Mater’
And Your Community.

On March 15, 1978, we released the following statement:

The Concerned Ahinnli of PHncchni strongly Ilelleves flail rite

University’s present drug-enforcenleot polities have been entirely inef-
I’ective, We Ihink Princelon ought Io move firmly and decisively

againsl lhe illegal drag traffic on ealnpus, Every ellbrl iilllsl be made
Ill diseDiii’iige sliidelils from experhilenlhig with diiligeroils ilar¢olies,
Universlly anli.drug i’egilhilhlns shoiihl lie rigidly eliforted, and i1’ file
lieed ai’ises, horoiigh iitlllce shoiihl lie periRIlled on calnptis hi eliforte
Ihe hiw. Slutlelils eliuRhl Ily llrOelOrS, police, or I’aeully li’iil’liekhlg in
illegiil driiRs Diighl I(i lie suilililiirily (lisinlssed troll1 Ihe Universlly,
While hi intisl eases lliliilshliieill Is left Io lhe dlsei’~llon tll’ llie l)lsei.
llllne CoilURlilee, we feel II Is hnllerililve Ihnl elironlc drug tisers and
dealers stiffer lhe sevei’esl iiosslhle eOilSeqllelleeSl lliinit, ly, hllnie(Ihiie
lind ilerliilillenl eXlllllshin I’i’onl Ihe Uliiversliy, Filrlherniore, Ihe a(I-
nllnlsh’Dlhln oughl Io inibllely tledai’o IIs ollposllhnl hi Ihe lisa, ills.
Irlhlilhln, mid iiroeiirenlOlll tit IIh~giil (h’llgS In all I’(n’nis till Ihe I)rill~e¯

loll eilillpits, Adlnhllsh’al(n’s wha fall Io olil’oi’ce Slleli ii policy are called
ilpOli Io I’eSiglh

Wc urge you to join us in l~i’otocting our young people by writing lo your
I111lyOl’ iilld 011101’ Iooal oMthtls, .

’rile cOliCBrllCtl AlunIRi of Prlilc¢lOll
240 NliSSiiil SII’C~I
I I’lll~t]lOll, N~w JOl’SOy

’li, ,i; li
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Hoste,e, s.travel
under their own

¯ by Itoslyn Freund
Special Writer

In Sweden you’ll be guests’ aboard a
three-masted schooner. In Ottawa,
Canada, you and your family can
spend the night behind the bars of a.
converted jail. These two, plus 4,498
other facilities, are part of an in-
ternational network available to
lovers of the great outdoors under the
auspices of the International Youth
Ilestel Foundation II.Y.It.F.) 

ttosteling means traveling under
your own steam -- bicycling, hiking,

,Jandeing, skiing, sailing, horseback
,~’iding -- and staying at hostels.
~’liostels are inexpensive overnight

,i

adult supervision, owned or charteredf~3~/ accommodations with responsible
by one of the 48 national hosteling

I’ asset ations aft tared with the I.Y.II.-

ON NANTUCKET hostelers used to
stay at one of the nation’s oldest coast
guard stations. Now they’ve been
moved to a seaside villa at Surfside.
Overseas hostels are located in

medieval castles, old mills,, churches,
and former railway stations.

Accommodations are not luxurious,
but they’re clean, thrifty and a IRtle
offbeat. Most of them maintain
separate dormitories to ’men and,
women, but some have family
quarlers available. Members share in
maintenance and k.p. They share the
full, |OO.

- TIlE IIOSTELING IIANDBOOK
states that the organization’s goal is to
help people, particularly the young, to
know and love the countryside: But
programs and accommodations are
not limited to the young. Everyone is
welcome lo join and to use the
facilities.

A $12 family pass entitles members
to use hostels in 61 countries. A single
membership card may also be pur-
chased for $5 - Sit, depending on age.
The average.overnight fee at a hostel
is $1.75 to $2.25 and that includes
kitchen privileges. Bring your own
food;

The organization sponsors tours
with trained" leaders; however, .a

steam

/

! FF

majority travels independently. If you
travel. Independently, especially in
season, it’s a good idea to cheek ahead
because groups get preference and
they’ve generally made their reser-
vations well in advance.

iIOSTELING IS a spartan way to
travel, so each person should be able
to handle and service whatever
equipment he er she takes along. (For
cyclists, A.Y,H. offers a course in
bicycle maintenance and care.)
Members have a good deal of free time
so they should be resourceful, too.
Rain is their Nemesis since hostels are
closed to guests between the hours of
l0 a.m. and 4 p.m. every day. Beaches
¯ and supermarket parking lots are
popular spots for lunch during the
summer.

For more information a guide book
is available free with membership
applleaUgn or by mailing $1.75,’which
includes postage and handling to:
American Youth Hostels, Inc.,
National Campus, Delaplane, ~Va.,
22025.

, , : -

STAR OF THE SEA Youth Hostel on the island of Nantucket is
one of the more popular youth hostels owned and operated by

American Youth Hostels. Overnight accommodations, including
kitchen privileges, are only $2.50 a night. ’-

YOUNG HOSTELERS listen as their leader describes ares they’ll cover during the day,

: "":~,:’,~:~ ~: ,,~" ........
"=" :

3’; ¯ i:. :’ ;":’. ’ : ’ i

BICYCLISTS gotearl~’ morning start at Little America Youth Hostel in Truro, Mass.

OVERSEAS HOSTELS are located In medlovsl nestles, old mills, churches and former rain
stations, This one in Swi!zarland is quite luxurious.

hy Csrol Perkln
Sloff WHler

’r,v, or net T,V,Is sol Ibo question so
much as v,’bat kind of T,V,,hov,’ muclt
T,V, nnd bow old ore tbe children
walcldng the{ T,V,

About 120 Princeton eldldren will he
osked to be the sabJeets of a spring
Ih’lneeloo University stndy of life
effects of lelevlslon ~regramming on
children’s behnylor,

"TIIF. I’(IM[~ION IIEI]II’~I,’ Is that ’
violence on tolwlslen bogota violence
In cldldren," said br, Joel Cooper,
osmndate proro.or af psychehgy at ’
Prlllenton nnd tllmetor of tim study
recently sanctioned by the Prlneoten
Ileglatml Board of ledueatlon,

"Mtmt of the debate Im far has boon
carried Oil In tile pages ef lloador’a

e It itDlgesland l’,V,(hlldo, bonald, 3’llis
will lie a ++yntemolle Sillily trying to
tlolormlno ibo effects of T,V, oll
~blldrea’~ holmvler at tllfIcrenl ages,"

"At different, Sties" will bo file

Age key factor in T. V.’s effects?
Princeton youngsters may provide answers

unk ue aspect of the study, according
lu Dr, Cnoper, Olber stndlos Irylag to
delermlns the circe1 of TN, on
children love nat used egos aa a
variable, tm this slady will, Ire said.

I,’onr yenr olds from the ltoeky Illii
Nsrsery School hove been tentatively
sele¢l~l for lbe study Dr, Cooper
said, Second anti fourih grode sttn exits
from a Princeton elemenlnry school
yet to be deslgnnted will also be asked
Io pnrlidpalo In tim slndy, Those 4 7
nad t0 year olds will be nsod because It
Is nl these ages lira1 the ability to

, process Informsthm greatly elmngos,

"FOlt I’:XAMI}I’,E, when n little
cldld sees T,V, violence It may be tirol
tim naly thing Umt eltlhl neon Is pun.
tiles; I hit yon you lilt me, They rondel
thai they see It lltoy do It," Dr,
Cooper explained,

"At older ages qnostlons like
mollvalltat ore Important,- what Is ,
tile motive of tbo person who Is
agronslngl what tloou It fool like to be
Ulo vlellnt nf ihabagresslon? Tliese
beconto more lalralllmmt anti I1 rally
bo becanBo riley can l}recc,s moro

they can understand and respond
differently to the violence they wll.
hess,"

All of which leads Dr, Cl~oper to the
Itypotlmsls far tile three.month slndy
beginning tills month: Ymmger
eldldren toe T,V, violence as o model
for behavior whllo elder children may
merely um Ills agresslon on T,V, aa a
eatllnrtle outlol for tlielr own
agresslms,

Tile cldldron will be paid $2,S0 per
half Itour session la weld{ I’,V, In a
anlvern ly laboratory, Ib6n play wl!h
toys and elher ehlltlren wlmro lltoir
holiavlor will he monitored ann
recorded, Dr, Coopor saLd, Tile second
port of ths study -yet Io be opprsvod
by the Princeton School Ilanrd T
weald be a September tbrouga
I;)e~omber observation of lhe same
ago children In sellool at reeosu after
walnbbtg specially soloelod %%
programs,

1’he flrut study [n Ihe labornlory
Includes two episodes of I’11o San
Patlru Llaao llnrns, n nbort.l|vod
series ebaut n grot p of young men In
California, ’rho show bad boon alrnd

during family viewing Itour end Is not
generally eonsLclerod o vlolonl
program, The opfsndes 1o be used In
t ta lest show one ef the young men
lralnlng for a flghl wLth a local bully
w m needs to be put Ln hLs piece,

T,V, sbows being considered for lira
Second. part of Lho lest include
ep SOleS of forlnor hits sneh es Slur
Trek, Space I000 Supormnn wlth
George Iteoves nnd llntnten wIlli
Adam West, Nn enrtmm ~rograms v,’llL
he used In t tcso saul as,

’rlll~ 8’ruDY wnu dsvolo }cd nnder n
$209,000 gruel from the No {anal
Science l:oundnthm to oxsmlne the
"l~fffe¢ls of T,V, vlmvlng oa Ibe
Devolopmenl of Socbil Valaos and
IIohsv or~ Agresslen ond Sox Ileles,"
, Sox rola sterotrlyphtd ~wlll he
exsnt tetl I1 a Re larale shldy by DI’,
Cospor II~alt~ of lho !lrst stlnly wlllbe dlstrlbulnd’lo Lcgtshllora, the
I,’ederal Cemmanloatlons Conf.
1111881o11~ network exeoiltlves and Ioool
sehool offlolals, )

i
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arts &
leisure

’Benir set for kids
PRINCETON -- "Benji," the canine movie idol
and winner of the 1976 Patsy Award for best ac-
tor, will appear on the McCarter screen Saturday
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m, as part of MeCarter’s
Specially for Kids series. Benji rescues two human
friends from the clutclles of kidnappers, falls in
love wltl: a eompiant Pekinese, and displays his
generally heroic qualities in this film especially
suitable for young movie-goers. Adults will be ad-
mitted also.

Listen to the winds
TRENTON -- The Trenton State College Wind
Ensemble, under the direction of Dr. Anthony C.
Iseh, will present their spring concert on Sunday at
4 p.m. in Kendall Theater. Traditional repertoire
wlll he represented by the Cortege from the opera,
"Minds" by Rimsky-Korsakov, and by the March
and Scherzo hy Prokolieff. Also programmed are
works by Kabahvsky, Del Borgo, Ddlo Join and
Jager. Tlie concert is free.

Amateurs to sing Bach
PRINCETON ~ The Princeton Society of
Musical Amateurs will hold tim last meeting el this
season on Sunday at 3:45 p.m. in the Unitarian
Church. True to tradition, this meeting will be an"
open reading-rehearsal of the Bach "Mass in B
minor," conducted by Professor J. Merrill Knapp
of the Princeton University Music Department.
There will be full orchestra, and soloists Suzann
Thompson, soprano; Jill Scurato, alto; Mark
Blakee, tenor; and Fadlou Shehadl, bass. These
readings given by the Society are not per-
formances, but are for the community at large.
Anyone interested in choral singing is cordially in-
vited to participate or attend. TImre is a small
charge for those without a yearly membership, to
cover tousle and refreshments. All students are ad-
mltted witi~out charge.

Rack in concert
PRINCETON -- Singer Roberta Fleck will ap-
pear at Dillon G)’m on Friday at 8 p.m. in a con-
cert. Her hit songs include "Tile First Time, Ever I
Saw Your Face " "Where ik the Love .... Killing\ , , , . ’ .Me Softly,’ and "Feel Like Making Love. Her
latest album, "Blue Lights in the Basement," was
rdeased last December. For reServations’call the
McCarter box offloe at 609-921-8700. ,’

¯ Pianist Weng to play
PRINCETON -- The Friends el Music will
present Donna Weng, pianist, in a concert on Sun-
day at 3 p.m. in the rehearsal room at Woolworth
Center. Her program will inclnde J.S. Bach:
Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue; Beetbo~,en:
Sonata No, 23 Opus 57 "Appassionata"; Albenlz:
"Iberia" for piano solo; Chopin: Nocturne in E
flat major Opus 55 No. 2 and Premiere Ballade in
G Minor Opus 23.

Young symphony
LAWRENCE -- The Mercer County Symphonic
Orcliestra, Giammarlo conductor, will play Sunday
at 2 p.m., in the Kirby Arts Center of the Lawren-
seville School, Guest artists arc Katrina Jones,
cellist, playing Camille Saint.Saens’ "Concerto for
Cello aml Orchesira in A minor, Op,33"; James E,
Blake, narrator for "Peter and the Wolf" by Sergei
Prokofiev; and Znitan Kodaly, "Intermezzo from
HaD’ Janos,"

Players ready comedy
PENNINOTON --Tim Pennlngton Players stage
"A Majority of One" this weekend and next in
Herhoge Hall of the Pennington Presbyterian
Church,. beginning at 8:30 p,m, Thursday Is
Senior Citizens Night, beginning at 8 p,m. The
regular showing mt Friday will feature a reception
after the shiny for east anti m:dionee, Saturday will
be n dinner theatre starting at 6:30 p,m,, with the
show beginning Immediately a|tonvards, Rater.
vathHts for Ibis are a most anti may be made by
ealllng 466.1010,

New Hofroitor works
PENN’INGTON -- A concert of now workn by
Paul IIofrelter will be performed btn concert on
Mnnday at 8 p,m, at the Pennlnglmt School, Tim

~[ogram inelndes Sonata #7 :or Pirate Elegy for
orb and Pinna; Adag o Ior Organ anti Strlngal

Cnntata //5 for Narrator, Chorus aml 2 Pianos,
New Sailings of the Lord’s Prayer Ior Snprano and
Planal and Psalm 23 lor Baritone, 2 Pianos anti
Char,s, Parlormers Inolude Dr, Nelsott M, Hnff.
nnut, Penn[ngton School headmaster, narralorl
Dr, everett Shaw, lintel Mrs, Thdma Ehrlloh,

:soprano Janlno llofrollor organist aM planisll
the Ars Nova Chamber Orohoalra and tire Pen.
nlnglon .%heal Chnrus, A free will offerfilg will ba

=. ’ lake I ’
~,

:’: Ilt’flli~’ for lllh Cl~hrtltll/tllt,~t hi, hi ttltr ttfflrt,
at h,ttsf Ol..tvtt k bt,J’qr¢ tht,t, of pld~lh’alloII,

¯ l

New acting ensemble to bow with Chekhov
"PRINCETON -- A new actresses who will teach

p~ofessional acting company,courses within the’ Theatre
The Acting Ensemble at Program as well as par-
Prineeton University will tieipate, asguestlecturersand
debut, April 12 in a productionperformers ’in other
of Anton Chekhov’s "The Humanities departments.
Three Sisters," ,directed by Prof. Seltzer has stressed

Mokler and starring that "this program ls not in
Priscilla Smllh and. Daniel any way a professional school
Seltzer. April 12 will also of acting or dance; rather, the
inaugurate Princeton programris dedicated to a
University’s new thealre, Thepractical education in the
Acting Studio, at 185 Nassauperforming arts, to ins/ruction
St. in the literature of drama and
After weeks of N~w York its’various practical aspects;

auditions, Professor Daniel and most importantly, to the
Seltzer and Alan Mokler, the performing arts asa very vital
new resident director of the. element in a student’s
Program in Theatre have education in the humanities."
chosen a group of actors and Heading the cast of "The

Three Sisters" is Priscilla actor. During his tenure at
Smith as Mnsha. During her Harvard, he served as director
six-year association with the of the Loeb Drama Center;
Great Jones Repertory andsinceeomlngtoPrlneeton,
.Compafiy at "La Mama" In he has been seen on the
New York, Miss Smith playedUniversity stage as Falstaff in
the title roles in "Medea,""Henry IV, Part One," as
"Electra," and "The GoodHarem In "Endgame" and In
Woman of setzuan" -- winningNew York in Joseph Chatkln’s
Obie Awards for these per- "The. Sea Gull," and mostformanees. Miss Smith played
Varya in "The Cherry Or-
chard" and the double role of
Clytemnestra/Cassandra in
"Agamemnon." both at the
Vivan Beaumont Theatre, for’
Joseph Papp’s Shakespeare
Festival.
Daniel Seltzer has made his

eareer as both scholar and

recently on Broadway in Jules
Feiffer’s "Knock, Knock," a
performance for which he
received a Tony Award
nomination as Best Actor. On
the screen, Mr. Seltzer has

./¯~%1¯ ~.

NEW ACTING COMPANY’S production of "The Three Sisters" witt feature, from left, Bridget
Ross, Priscilla Smith and Diane Venora: It debuts April 12 in University’s new theatre at 185 Nassau

Race rde r,; h a rps icho rd
in Baroque repertoire
PRINCETON -- Dute’h

recorder virtuoso Frans
Brueggenfivith harpsichordist
A an Curt s, w I appear n the
Mnsic-at-MeCarter ser~es on
Monday, April 10, at 8 p.m,

Mr. Brueggen specializes in
music drawn from the tTth and
lath century repertoire, and
tries to convey the exacl sound
of the music of that period.
B//r~ ~ iie .’/:~ m hsi e~’, :’’ claims
Brueggen :qs’:like-- American
Jazz: you don’t play [l exactly
as written or the sound will he
wrong. He has made a.
thorough study of Baroque
sources in order to reproduce
the playing style, rhythmical
quirks, and other elements of
the nearly-forgotten musical
style which modern in-.
struments and performing
methods cannot convey.
During his concert ap-
pearances, he oftenexplains to
the audience exactly what he
is doing and why in order to
enhance their understanding
and appreeiatton,

Brueggon is a reputable
scholar, looturer, writer, and
conductor, hut his per-
formances are anything but
academic and stuffy, Rhyth-
mic verve, sovereign
tedmique, and a rare sen-
sitivity all animate his
playing, lie has made more’
than 80 recordings and’ has
won scores of awards,

Ills friend and fellow
alumnus from the Amsterdam
Conservatory, Alan Curtis
u,I accompany Mr, Bmeggen
on his harpsichord. Curtis is
also a scholar of Baroque
music, and has rooolved ac.
claim for his performing
editions of tim rare 17[h
century operas of Cavalll and
Monteverdi.

The program for Ih¢ concert

PAA classes
open

PIHNCI~’rON -- h few
openings remain In the
Princeton Art Association’s
spring session, Student~ may
earell in’Basle Palnll~ on
Wednesday evening, Clay
Sculpture on Titursdny
morning Weaving on the
huekalrap loom h01d Thursday
afternoon and Sculpture In
clay, wood or alone on
Thursday evening, Senior
adults will enjoy Painting on
Friday atlernonn, Wood and
sloes Seutptnm la affsred on
Sunday afternoon,

Classes are hold at the
PAh’a stt~iobam on P.0eedalo,
flood, Pl~ee cull 021.9173 or

, Off7 for registration and/or
furlhor hdermall0n,

it
flPACIIT AT OIIGAN ’

PItINOICTON - Thomas
Spneht will give an organ
conner1 en Sunday at 9130 p,m,
0l Proel0r ilall of tbo
Grad:late College of Prlt|.
coton,

will include the Sonata for for recorder by Shinohara
transverse flute and coatinao(t968); Sonata for recorder
in D major hy Blavet (17311
he Suite Ior ~rps:cnoro m a

minor by Ramesu tt72t}; "l.e
Rossignol en Amour" for
recorder and harpsichord by
Couperin (1722); Fragments

~,’~v ~ ~ sun. nlvem

,~7/’; BALLROOM I
~-~a,;,,st,,,.sq,,L |

Th.e tzrBst Sallmom in the East [~

u | iqT 1. IMILIS u o4’ tRINION 4SI.ZIIS

flL A $~, u15150, | a Io~|o
Su(% 1101s0.414s, r A 9as

Vanessa Redgrave ’

IIJane Fonda

and continua in F major opus
5, number 4 by Corelli; Sonata
Terza for recorder and con-
tinuo by Castello (1629).

Tickets are available at the
McCart~r box office.

(~ ARTLEASE
a Sa/oz Gallery

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

’Palntlnae Graphics Photographt
CraRo & Jewelry

Daily 10 5 * Sat, a Son, I ’5
2O5W,Slala Sir/at

Trenton N,J. GOg)3S4.5310
Frog park ng n stats lot

behind museum on weekends.

HIGHLAND FARM
POTTERY
I(0p0well, N,L

POTTERY
CLASSES
Now Courssa Start

APRIL 10
C6[I for Information

609,40~.01~0

been seen most recently in
Paul Mazursky’s film, "An
Unmarried Woman." Hc will
play Vershinin,

"The Three Sisters" will run
for three weeks, each Wed-
nesday through Sunday night
at 8 p.m. -- April 12 through 16,
19 through 23, and 26 through
30. -

Tickets may be purehased
or reserved through the Me-
Carter Theatre box office (92t-
8700), or at the deer. Ticket
pr!ces are $4.75, and $2.75 for,
students,

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CHILDREN’S CONCERTS

The CHARLES S. ROBINSON
MUSIC FUND I .

Prtncet*n’eankandrrustCempany, T.stee)
~X

tt pleased ta loin wnh the = ~ "~
Princeton Area chapter of the , "~[t"’i~
Naw Jersey Symphony Orchestra, : ~ ~ i
t;ag .... d ns specl*t trlende at " ..~a ~e,. t I
children’s concerts to present tree " ~ ~ i
and *p ....... r~s. t ...... lawer ]’1]~ ll~ |
sch**t ,,~do.,,

[ ~l l~
ty: NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.~MThomas loho,ak oonduo,’no
At: Prlnceton Day School . Ill e []

The Great Road ~l
On:Thursday mdrnlng, April 13, 1970 l~

at 9:30 and 10:45

r t I | " Ila~allLItkl~i~O[III/:I[II,I,],IIIIH ll
ADULTS $2.75 STUO[Nr$ & SR. CITIZENS WITH AMC CARD $2.2S ¯

TWbLITE SHOW $1.50 CHILDREA $I.~ ~-SP[CIAL ONOAGEMEalS EXCLUDED

’ANNIE
o HALE
Fd. (TLS 5’,45) 7:45, 9;45; Sat. 1:15, 3:15
[TLS 0:45) 7:40, 0;45; Sun. 1:15.3:15
(TL$ 6:15}S:15
NOMINAT|D Fall i i ACAD[MY AWARDS

Fti. ITLS 5:lGi 7:45,10:15; Sat. 1:oo,
3:00 iTL$ 5:15) 7:40,10:15 Sun. 1:00,
3£0 (TLS 0:00) 8:30

~1[*] ~ $,1.11 dlt I*l,;Ih’ll I I $1 g 3 I,I;| 11 Ill t~l
NOM/NkI|O FOil $ AaAO|Uy AWAIOS

Rlch*,d _.~’tJ~__ "
o,.~u. I[:]~(IJI3V~

Martha i~r’~J~l ~
M~*on

Fd. iTLS 5:15) 7:30, 9:45; Sat, 1:00,
3:00 (TLS 5:151 T:3a, 9;45; Sun.
I:00, 3,~0 ITI.S 6:0~) 8:15

Fd. {TLS 5:4518:00.10:15: Sol,
(TLS 5:45) 0:00 10:rs Sun,
ITL5 6:15)R:00

Opening Soon at Theatre Intime

¯
LOOT

¯ A Comedy.

April 13th thru 16th, 20th thru ;22nd

RESERVE NOW ! 609’45’2-8181

V" ’ ¯ " "

Place:War Memorial Building
Capltal Complex, Trenton¯

Time:Tuesday, Aprl) 11 8:00 p~m.
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS
Write to: Christlnn Concerts, Inc.

P.O. Box 147
Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-921’3404

or contact your local Christian Bookstore

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

THE AMADEUS QUARTET

Norbert Bralnin, Violin Peter Schidlof, Viola
Siegmund Nissel, Violin Martin Lovett, Cello

HAYDN: Quartet in O, Op." 76 N0.1
BEETHOVEN: QuartetinBk("Grnsse, Fuge~’)

SCHUBERT: Quartet in D Minoi’("Death and
the Malden’,) ,.

MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1978- 8:30 P:M:

McCARTER THEATRE

SP*U~IMaenHThl, S~,,41S&Sun. 419 Show,c1 hl$&0tl$ A:I S*ot= 0|.2S

iRREPRESSIBLE JOy! Liz Srnffh, Cosmopolitan "
GeneWilder Tickets: $7.75 & $6.25 Students: $2.50 (day of concerti

k THE ~ PRINCE L~ ,RichardKilev.
attheBox0ffice(921-87001|lilq~IIl~l lll~llltli II;$1 liJtl;l~ill~l;ll~ $1 Ilnl;lllk’ll I[~’,lit t,~lll I1,,111 l~iltl$1 ~lll~[tlP

%’" ,:. ,:x : !~., .’ -’,;. : ¯ . , . ’ ! ’ ’ ’ , ’ .... "
¯ .,,.,:,,’,:.~., ,~:~. ,. , ~ , . , ,

S unMon Tue $at l

’ 5,00 ’ ¯Rear Bs[c. until 9 p,m. ’ ,

3! .... ROBERTA FLACK ’Sped:tally for KidsMUCH ADO Z .... 4 ’Princeton .... 6 8:00 p,m, 7..... Cammonitv Fund ~ BENJIABOUT NOTHING Film Special . rum =aeries FESTIVAL OF Mttt.g ann [Dillon Gym
2:30p,m. PROGRAMOF I THE WONDERFULo~t.~r._ ......... I 11:000.m &

$800 7SO 700 600
$8.50, 6,50, 7,5Q, SHORT FILMS: t CROOK ~’-’:~ ~, ^.,, ABOUT NOTHING ~l MUCH ADO I 2:60 p.m.

5.00 ABOUT WOMEN, t McCosh 10 u:uu p,m,~o,uu 7:30 p.m.Film Series
7=30 p,m, BY WOMEN I 7;00 p.m. & $7.50, 6,60, 7,00, i ABOUT NOTHING MUCH ADO

$7.50,6.00,7.00, S:00 p.m, I 5:00 p m THE WONDERFUL 4.50 8:30 p.m. ABOUT NOTHING

4.50 $2,50 , $2,00 CROOK McCosh 18 " $8,80, 6,50, 7.50,
8:30 p,m.

’ 7:60 n,m. & 6:00 p,m,, 5,00 $S,50, 6,50, 7.50,

! !
18.o0

$.~ o0
13 14 I~MUCH ADO 9. 1’O MUCH ADO 4=.= ABOUT NOTHING’--’

ABOUT NOTHING Music.at.MeCarler
i ABOUT NOTHING ;7:30p,m,

2:30 p.m. FRANS 7:30 p.m, " $7 50, 6 00, 7,00, MUCH ADO ’ MUCH ADO MUCH ADO ~’
$S,50, 6,60, 7,50, BRUEGGEN $7.50, 6.00, 7 00, ’ 4,50 ABOUT NOTHING ABOUT NOTHING | ABOUT NOTHING
B,00 8:00 p.m, 4.50 Film Series ’ 7:30 p,m. S:30 P,m, |$7,50,6.00, 7,00, $8,80, 6,50, 7,50,

[
8130 p,m, i7:30p,m. $8,50,5,50,8.00,!FtlmSerios 3WOMEN $8,50,6,50,7,50,, I

$7.60, B,00, 7,00,’, 4,00 3WOMEN McCosh 10 4,50 ’ 6.00 5,00McCndl 107:00 p.m. 7:00 p,m. &4.5o
-.-J -...-~ ~-~,m., S2.°°_L-.GdS n m, s2.00 , ~ ;_

MUCH ADO 116 ~ ’ "-’18 ........... I"~’ ’ ZGt Z1[
ABOUT NOTHING Pdncston U F m Sor es FI m Series Film Series Special
2:30 p,m, Concorls THE BEST WAY & THE BEST WAY & THE BEST WAY & PRESERVATION I
$8,5U, 6.50, 7,50, AMAOEUS LES ZOUZOS LES ZOUZOS LES ZOUZOS ’ HALL JAZZ 6AND
5,00 QUARTET McCod~ 10 MeCosh 10 MACosh Alexander HAll
7:30 p,m, " B:30 p.m, 7:00 p,m, & 7;00 p.m, & 7:00 p,m, & 8:00 p~m. ~.
$7.60, 0,00, 7.00, $7,75,6,25 8;30 p.m, S:30 p.m, 8:30 p,m, $S,50, 6,00, 6,50~
4,50 . $2.00 $2,00 $2,00 4,S0 ,

Sp001AI Z~ ...... "~!--Flfm’S’,le, z’--~! """ Film Sorios
PRESERVATIONJACgSON JACKSON
HALL JAZZ BANDCOUNT f JAIL COUNTY JAIL McCaller Thoelle Company I| suppo,led *n part b~ the I"
Alexander Hall MoCosll 10 MeCa~ 10 Nelioael Emlawmenl lot Iho All| la federal egor~v)3t00 p,m, ’ 7=30 p,m, S, 7t30 p,m, ,~ nnd Ihe Now Jo;t0y atAt0 Council on the A Is,,o o oo ,o o.o.. o , oo ,,ooO,O ’ l 1
ORDER FORM

Nitro5 ’ [),*V TOI. FOR INFOfIMATION AND RESEflVATIONS FOil
.... ALL McCAtlTEH TIIEATRE COMPANY ACTIVITIES,

Addrou , ’ TELEPtIONE TIrE I1OX OFFICE ’(000) 021.8700.

c,,v ’~"’" ~"’ ORDER TICKETS TODAY :
921-8700 ’,

April Events ~
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4aff 
Presented by ’

Mercer County Community College
Performing Arts Dept¯

Sunday, Apdl 9 3,00 wn.
_ Kelsey Theatre

West Windsor Campus
General Admission, S3.00

" Reservations, 586-4695

THE THREE SISTERS
ANT()N CHEKIIOV

THE ACFIN(; ENSEMBLE
AT PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

THE ACFIN(; STUI)IO-
185 NASSAU ffI’REI:fF
dilvclcd by Alan Mnkler

April 12-lfi.l!l-2"L2Ii-3(I at 8:IX) P.M,
regular mh.issl.n ,%1;Z5.

slndcl)ts 89.7,5
.’.’ lbr m~.rv;uions call !121-87{X1
! ’t ick6t.;;~i~iiiu’tcsy McC~irtcl~l]ltmtl~.l×,x !~[l’ice

FREE FREE FREE

Rigoletto.

by Verdi

Trenton State College

Kendall Hall

April 7 and 8 at 8 pm
Full Production with Symphony Orchestra

present

Frank Taplin, Piano
Hiroko Yajima, Violin
Kim Kashkashian, Viola
Timothy Eddy, Violoncello
Jayn Rosenfeld, Flute

in a program of .
Schumann. Mozart and Brahms Quartets

Sunday, April 9 at8 p.m.
All Saints’ Church

Van Dyke’- Terhune Roads
Public invited - no admission charge

Offering received

MERCER COUNTY
SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA

Matteo Glamrnatk~, Conductor

Presents

Katrina Jones, Cellist
James E. Blake, Narrator

with the u ,SYI PItON TE
Kodaly- Intermezzo from Hary danes
Saint-Saens-Concerto for Cello and

Orchestra in A minor¯ Op. 33. "
Prokofiev- Peter and the Wolf

2
Sunday, April 9,~p.m., ....

Kirby Arts Center "
The Lswrencevllle School :

- No Admlaa|on. Charge - ."

PRINCETON

Woller Nollne~- Conduc/or

Alexander Hall
Friday and Saturday
Apri{ t4 end 15,1978
8:30 p.m.

William Parker- baritone

Susan Robinson - sopronc

I II I II

89th ANNUAL TRIANGLESHOW

¯ APRIL 27 and 30 at 7:30 p,m,
APRIL 29 and 29 at 8:30 p,m, <’

Q,RDER TODAYI’ 9-921,87 * M c CARTER THEATRE

gallery notes

French Catalan painter,
Jean Lareuse, is exhibiting at
Gallery 100, I00 Nassau St,,
Princeton, through April, 15.
]~reuse’s has the distinction
of having been awarded the
First Prize of the President of
the Preneh Republic, es well
as having his. paintings
acquired by numerous
museums, such as the
Museum of Modern Art in
Paris, the Museum of the City
of Paris, and the Museum of
Modern Art in CereS,

He studied in Paris at the
Ecole des Beaux Arts and had
his first one-man show at the
age of 23. This initial Paris
success led to one-man shows
iv London, Caracas, New
York, Washington, Montreal,
Chicago, etc. ffis palni/ngs
also have been exhibited in
numerous group shows,
notably the ~lennale of
Menton and the Salon
d’Automne.

"The Beho|der’s Eye"~. Inn Cabaret planning’summer season "
m xed-media exhibition at ,. .
.floral subjects by Princeton
artist Gerry B ~mblc, will PRINCETON -- The Inn Cabaret, the weekly musical snd Auditions will run’from 7:30 to 10 p.m. each night. Anyone
open in the Rider Collegecomedy revue that has played each summer at the Nassau Inn forested in trying out should come piepared to sing one so
Student Center Gallery, since 1975,is planning a fourth summer season af showsto open (bring sheet music), end present one comic piece, whethm
Lawrencevi]]e on Saturday,June 15, It has al~vays played only onFriday Mghts. but will ex- monologue, short scene, or comic Song. S~pervis[ng l
April 8, from 7 to 9 p.m. pand this year to include Thursdays as well, with an 8:30 p.m. auditions will be The Inn Cabaret staff: Dan Berkowitz, directA Princeton resident for 34 ̄  show on Thursday and 8:30 and 10:30 shows on Frida~,. While Roe Brown, music director; end Joan Morton Luc;years, Mrs. Kimble holds a : the basic format of the shows will remain’the same as in past choreographer. The Cabaret is particularly looking for writersB.A. degree in fine arts from, years, a number of changes are being planned, especially in tar- comedy material Anyone interested in writing should bring sa
Rider College. She has ms of using more original comedy mated& Auditions for the pies of material to the auditions. Extending the invitation aexhibited both in the U.S. and summer season have been scheduled foi" Sunday and Tuesdayfrom aft, L z F o, Mr Berkowitz, Suzie Bertin, Harry Clark aoverseas, and i, 1972 the’
Cultural Arts International
accepted her painting of the
New York City skyline for
display in the U.S. Embassy,
Dublin, Ireland.

Locally, she has ~hihited at
the Garden ’State Watercolor
Society, the Present Day Club
Of Princeton, the Princeton
Art Association and at
Lambertvtlle House, The
Princeton artist has presented
21 one-woman Shows, in-

, eluding, three "shipboard’"
exhibits ’for the’ Swedish-
American Line; She has also
.taught at the Princeton Art
Association, the Harrower
House .in Milford, the Peter
Jones .Art" Gallery in
Flemingion, ’and the Artist

¯ Shack of Pennthgton. ""

evenings, Apdl g end 11, in tl~e Palmer Room of tha Nassau Inn. Ms. Brown;

Amadeus Quartet next in concert
PRINCET()N -- England’s Austrian. The " latter three and Lhe Maiden’). and student rates at $2.50

internationally famous came. to Eng!and during ’. Tickets are on sale at the available on the day of t
Amadeus Quartet will appear .iuex’s regime m luaa. :Meuaner Theatre Box Office concert at the box office
in Prieceton on Menday, April A I four inusiciaus met’when~ /. ’
17, at 8:30 p.m. in MeCarierthey studied with Max Rostal m a - ¯ ¯Theatre in the fourth concertand gave their first, public

:’/I.ll/l ll/~i’llnUl^’inh¢c serl"-of Series It of the Princetonperformance n London’s .... 7 ~ ~
University Concerts. Wlgmore Hall in 1948. Their m --

~
¯ . a’ ’

Although their home base is success was lmmedtate and ~II~I~gIIP~c ~ll’~ll~ll’~
London’, only ene member of since that time the quartet has l~k41q# l~g ~V 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 lg
the group is a native English-grown, with the years. ’ .
man -- Martin LoveR, cellist. - For . their., progra}’n in PRINCETON -- McCarter . "Put Them All Togcthe
tlis colleagues, Norbert vrinceton me" AmaoeusTheatre’snow Playwrights-at-deals with the struggle of
Brainin, and Singmund NisseI, Quartet will perform: Haydn:MeCarter series will present a young woman to be the idt
violists, and Peter Schidlof,. Quartet in G Major, Opus 76, staged reading of Ann Corn-wife and mother, despite h
violist, are all originally No. 1;Beethoven:QuartetinBmire’s play "Put Them All indifferent husband and d

Flat Major, Opus 133 (’GrusseTogether " on Monday, April ficult, hyperactive son, and
Fuge’); Schubert: Quartet in 10, at 7:30 p.m. n Aaron Burr~ perhaps the most intimidati

April 29 - May2 D Minor, Opus Pesth. {’Death Hall (formerly Green liall of all obstacles -- the

A ,: ,:?,
.i

~ ,~ ..Remember
We have

- ¯ ’~’ Dinners * Dancers * Displays
Israel ,o Da.,e You

,’ SpecialSchool
Temple Shalom ’rmtrs
Bridgewater, N.J. 201-722-1339,

Public IFelcorne April’30.May2 ’lOam to lOpm:,

Show| 7:10 g 9:20 pm

/I ST/N

’I’lJli~9~

KENDALL PARK ~ ’ [,uis r~n
ROLLER RiNK ~’-ihffnlers

Skate Tues. Nile 7130 -- 10 umt 3550 Rt, 27, 5o, Brunswick
Wed ’& Tflurs 7tOO -- SISO pro, In Knnd.n Pb o~ ̂ ’........ . ooot0r ____....
Frl,, Sat,, Sun. ?Inn ~ t t Pro. -. .... ~’ ’

Sat. & Sun Aft ....... | --4 am. 2S1"3003 O15scurer ec.toabgeet uemre
(’CcI00~ 001el du ~e’a’)

r,

¯
NOSu nday, April 9

Tuesday, April 11
7:30 - 10:00 PM
The Nassau Inn

Princeton

EVENING

S(:IJLPTURE
CLASSES ,,F.,hulathlUl Scan ̄

Mund~y,’7,10 p,m,
BEGIN NING

)APRIl, 17 SCULI’rUR’r: WORKSHOP
1978 Ellen CulleII

,.~,~

’ru~iday, 11.10 p,ln,

SCULPTING FROM THE IlEAl)

(~A)) Kemp I I,~llult~

W¢lllla~tllly, ~.10 p,llr,

FIGURE MODELINa
Ilsrcfld Kuhnu~

.,’ .Thur~thty, %11) P,nh

FOIl MORE INFORMATION
PI,I’~ASI’~ cAr+l,d 6119/,I$2.2661

JollllSO11 Alelfer :l’oehnl¢lll,11181111110 of Scull)lure
, 743 Aloxn.dor Rand I)rlncelofl, New Jersey 1185,111

I hI ,h llll~lln ,~1111¢1 If( hntfl[ hlnllllll Ill hglllflltlll t dll~lh Appllflllfrl tlltl Ifl I+11¢111 t I;I ant Ihfe, (’llltl¢, ~ift, tlttl N~IIIqllll
111 Irlhlll¢ ( )lil~R 

i

Annex) on the corner of pectations of society.
Washington Read and Nassau Following the perf0rmant
Street in Princeton 3’he new/,ithere.; will be an Ol~
series is financed .by a .grant .discussion ef the play v~
from the Geraldine R. Dodgeplay’wright ~nn Com~nire, t
FoundatiOn. cast. the director Ben Le~

Admission is free. and the audience.

r "
I EAST WINDSOF

" / 8urt Reynolds"
| Semi-Tougl

Sol.& Sun,Motot2 a~
forPipplon the Run

Friday, April 7 at 8pm
(at Dillon Gym)
An Evening With

ROBERTA FLACK
Tickets: $8.00. 7.50.7,00 & 6,00

Saturday, May 13 at 8pro
(at Dillon Gym)

Only N.J, ~ppearance
BONNIE RAITT
with Special Guest
Leon Redb0ne

T~ckels: $7.50, 7<00, 6,50, EO0 ~, 5.50
OOIIIIOOIOIIIOOIU

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

MS drdsm McCnr or Theatre
P,O, I]OX s2a~ Prlnonron, ~/,J, 0S540

Phons oroe~si (609) 9214700
¯ 11ckstlon ootlntsl (2121 977,9020
~®T£L’~k’31~ON -"

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

2ND ANNUAL ART AUCTION
presented by

The East Windsor Women’s Club
’ Saturday, ~prl115,1978

Preview, 7:30 PM Auction: 8130 PM
at the Firs( Prosbylorian Chinch of IIIghtstown

Main Stroot. tllllflstown, N.J.
Fealgrin~ Ihe wotkv of all the maslo~ In a wide

variety of slylas and exprosslon$
Door Prizes
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reviews

McCarter has winner
in Shakespearean romp
There should be much

’fanfare and joy among theatre
buffs in town for Me, Carter
Theatre Company has come
up with a stylized and fanciful
presentation of William
Shakespeare’s delightful
romp, "Much Ado about
Nothing." The season is en-
ding in a trumpet flourish of
glory.

Costumes tVirgil C. John-
son)~ simple yet opulent set
(llerbert Senn and Ilelen
PondL and soft. pleasant
lighting (Richard Nelson) add

No doubt some ~ill compare
this production to the one that
ran some seasons ago with
Kathlcen Widdoos and Sam
Waterman in the leading roles
of Beatrice and Benediek. The
current offering -- on halanee
-- comes out quite well.
Nicholas Surovy is an ex-
cellent Benedlek, whose
strong hielinations" towards
bachelorhood are foiled by

’ some fancy footed planning by
his best friend Claudio to send
some cupid’s darts in the
direction of the acidly witty

Project readies ’Tenth Man’
PRINCETON--The Jewish portrays a conflict between netto Young) Wishing to

Theatre Project at Prineetootraditional faith and modern prevent her commitment to a
University will present "The skepticism. The curtain rises mental hospital, Foreman is
Tenth Man,"a comedy-drama1o reveal several old men who convinced that Evelyn is
byPaddy Chayefsky, during assemble daily to pray. possessed by a dybbuk, and
the next two weeks. Sehllssel (Jason Brown), is an must be exorcised by 

The play, by the author.ofatheist who ’Joins his friends eapablerabbi. But the rabbler
"Network" and "llospital," AIper tTom Burka) and thissynageguetPeterYawitz)
will be performed April 6, 8, 9, gitorsky (Peter Roth) for lack is mor~’coneerned with soiling
13, 15and 16at8:30p,m. lnthe of anything better to do, raffletlek~i~entertalningTruckstop Theatre in Wilcox Ilirsehman the Cabalist ancient idebs. The play
Itall. on the Princeton earn- (Morris Gold) spends every climaxes with the ex’o~ism o[
pus. day entombed in the study of the dybbuk, where Chayefsky
Chayefsky’s play issetinanJewish mysticism, while the pits rational matei:ialism

Orthodox synagogue in Sexton tAnOy l.azarusl is against faith.
Mineola, Long Island. and occupied with his daily search Making her directing debut

for 10 men to complete a at Princeton will- be
Exhibit to open minyan, sophomore Barbara Hoffman,

The tranquility of the daily assisted by David Tabby.
ritual is broken by David P.eservationsfor"TheTenth

Grand Opening
Stadium Luncheonette will start Triveni
Restaurant to serve delicious and exotic Indian
dishes, starting .April 12, 1978 for dinner lrom 6
pm,

Half price dinner on opening day
Call 201.249.6496 for reservations.
908 Livingston Ave., North Brunswick, N. J.

Porkln9 ntMflof ̄
(B Miles Norfh of Trenton--Next to the Prince Twin Theatre)
open 7 Daysl I t A.M. to 10:30 P.M, -- Saturday ill I 1:00 P.M,

(609) 452-2276

Ange Ion i’s
EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT " EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT:

a visual delight to a produe- Beatrice. Laura Esterman, as Portraits in pastel and oll by Foreman tGary Nackenson)Man" may be made by exiling
tion; directed by W II am the lady with the serpent Joy Thiea of Mountainside will who brings to the synagogue,152-3269. Admission is $! for
Woodman, that is ima£inatit, e tongue, does a good job but be on exhibition during the his 18-year.old schizophrenicstudents aud $2 for nou-

months of April in Somersetgranddaughter Evelyn tAn- students.and on the whole, well acted, lacks the charm that Ms. Art Assooiatlon’s Executive .... = ~ amiP, IcCarter is doing what it Widdoos displayed in tbe final Board Room Gallery at 18
~ /~ Ii ~"/ Rt. tO0gMSpleStreamRd.

doeabeat, and its rating shouldscenes, lleather MacDonald is Claremont Road, Ber-
\’~.,/A m d ~I~A’~ / E.Wlndsor* 609-445.$451ri~e.Thisisahappyeveningina pleasant liege, filbeit nardsville.
,yOlJttl~PV-, Tues.-Sat.4p.m. to2a.m.

the theatre as we see two somewhat stiff in the scenes The exhibiting ’.’,’ill open
.,,,~:~’IIWY-t LOIJNGE, ’\

classic love stories -- that of where she is falsely accusedSunday, April 9, with athe tsrt-tongued Beatrice andby her intended, Claudio, reception from 2 to 5 p.m. TheBenedick, and that of handsomely portrayed by public is invited to view the Tues.-Fri. Startingat4PMromantic Ilero and her too Kenneth Marshall. The one shaw and meet the artist.
, HOAGIES¯ -Ten Cents an Inch

credulous and impetuousgratingsorepoint inthe acting
Claudio -- unfold, blossom,ensemble is the performance Ms, Thiea, who has beenpainting for over 2O years,near y w throuGh Don John’sof Norman Snow as Don John, OMELETTES- To OrderTwenty-Flve Cantschicanery, and then come to bastard brother of Don Pedro, "studied at the New School inNew York and the Art Centergull flower, througl~ the Prince of Aragon. His Don

in Summit. She has exhibitedinadvertent and humorousJohn is almost a caricature of e’xtensively and is¯representsd " Wed. - Fri. g Sat,offices of l)egberry nod his a villain, and he fails to make
band of men. clear his motivation for by the Radley Gallery. in ’ The Fabulous ’The scenes when l)egberry disrupting the forthcomingMurray Rill. Her portraits are
marvelously played tongue-in-nuptials between Claudio and included in over 75 private " JIMMIE "
check and with a Gilbert and Ilero. This somewhat muddiescollections in the United &
Sullivan air by Dennis Ken- the performances of’his two Statea.Shetsamemberofthe
nedy, and his heedborough,venal followers Conrade and PortraitChib of New York and THE MARVELS
{~latthew Kimbrough, and Borachio, Timothy Oman and teaches painting at the FOR FOOD & DRINKS WASTED

* COMPLETE SALAD BAR :’k"three watchmen, Gerald Eugene J. Anthony. These, Mountainside Women’s Club.

.HE~U ~"~ I~
~ lira =

Welsh, Marshall Solder and though, are minor debits in ¯ - ~ A .~ ~_.~..= ~ .Chlldrtm Und~ 12 P{mR PERSON .-Tony Lincoln are done to ,,’hat adds up

,oa, .volWhere asuoi Dining is Defin,tely ’[ "’" $ 95perfectiooandunderlhiehowevening, with the Bard’s C ..... U.’l 4,95 5.contemporary and how timeless table of two yofmg
:limelessShakospeare’shumorcouples whomanage to wind

[
~~ OX’ .--~’" I~’~l~q

ROASTP01~" ROASTBiEF.I~0ASt "~1~" ~ " | -.-

~/~
o,,-,,.s,o,,o!~’,;,"~°,’sl ~ &:tl=lOR ¢MITM ¢remains, What a merry group up triumphant in going I ¯ N000L[S ALfRAD0 ¯ PEI(CIL POINTS’ Per Plrlcn ~ .l’~l~r I [I I Illl I aof blunderbusses these are! through love’s complicated % STU.fO s.~l~ ̄  Em~ is,,,,~,~,~ : l{~ iMlll~ll~L.l.li.W~ae¯ i~ir. Woodman haschosen to maze as they *march toward " " ft0UX~R ,’ASS0RTD YEGETABL[S ~ ~o~-.*,w ’ "-p~lv.lrL-a~n/llgl~Omove the period the play takes the nuptial altar. " >

_ ̄  COIdPLET[ SALAD BAR ¯ ASSORTED ,~F DRINK The IS-Piece Orchestra with the So~Jr¢ls of Tommy Dorsey¯ place up to 1815,aga n to prove
. " ’ ’ bK D|SSERT$’. ~ 5:00.12:00 Benny Goodmsn, Agile Shaw, Glen Miller... ’ " .’.!he timeless nature of the plot. ElameP.lleinemann

I /’.~’~ Complete:. I ,~ ¯ ~ FooD. EVERY FRIDAY, P. M.-.1A. M.

Good
s.

weak n i f’,~2- ~ i
~a~..~mr" ,~oo,,,,,,. . ,,.=.,s .,, , ,o, o, ,,,. ,,,mo.,-mu ic, sCrint Dinner ’ ~. W ~ ~ .ocov.ao.a,.,wax ~ # I~"

charocter,ze new vlov- . .Specials i r’ "~The Holiday~US~° h~. V" ~ ~ ’AC’OUS ""’"="°oar ~’/’""’’..4 g~V SU¢~I~D-~,’,"~.~S
a:ao TO ]:oo ¯ :" v ~1~ Otl~="A Woman Suspended," will be performed at the An-

which .opened for a two-weektor’s Playhouse Theatre on - - - _" _ .... -_ - _ _" _.~ tl~ _ ~ l"t~weekend run at the PrincetonApril 17.
Inn College Theatre, is the’ 1445WHITEHORSE - MERCERVILLE RD. ~:,omZ’~""
work of an extremely gifted ElaineP.lleinemann "r (Between Klocknel:& Kunar Rd.) --musician and lyricist, Bar-

J

,barn.,,, Schottenfeld..~, .Ms.
Sehottenfe d, clearly-a.younG! ~ ........ ~.:.

;}lady of many talents, has... .... .... ,.., ; ’. ...... ~: ......... ~ ~ " . ,~ . ~’* " . ~ ~ "’, i’;’:,t,’r ,= ~:,’, .......,.., v .... .... ..... . . r:written and directed this ¯ , _ .,, : .... :: . ~. ...." " ::......:., ...- ., .., !~ ,.,,.j. ..... ; , ; ...... ":~.c.’,
musical ahout 10 women and

. . ....... ~ ;~ ’.. -. . , - ’ - ’
titeJr experiences ,e an

sew
assertiveness training course.
.for her senior thesis at’
¯ Princeton University.
¯ That she has a fine ear for
composing lilting songs with
lyres o mach there can he no
doubt: it is in the total com-
.position of a gripping play that
.’the young playwright is found
.wanting. This is by no moans a
bad play. and it is worth a visit
(o the Inn to set you humming
the catchy tunes. The ¯

eberaeterSlimned, nor areare nottheydearlYsuf. Appetizers Sandwiches" Entrees Dear Patron
fie}ently interesting to eom- As your host for the day wepletely involve the audience. Breaded Deep Fried’, Sir Hudibras Sirloin 7.95The young playwright san Sir Hudibras Mdnstrous Burger . ...... graciously we/come you towrite good dialogue, but as yet Mushro6ms. 2.50 A succulent boneless cut of the finest beef.~t isthe work of, yonng writer ............... Hudibras where each dish iswho knews that observation is ........................... 2.95 Prime Filet Miqnon
neeessary, hi,t does ,or ye, Fresh Shrimp Cocktail ..... 3.50 Thick and joicy served with Steak FrieL Lett~ce .........- 8;25 served with courteous and

and Tomatoes.~snOW really v/hat observation A’full ten ounces from the heart of lhe
. ~ tenderloin. . attentive service.TIte,,’omen who,,end ,he Shrimp in Beer Batter ..... 3.50

The. melted Hudi-burger... 3.25 Broiled Lamb Chops ........ 7.50 Relax and enjoy!session, as well os the groop Shrimp ala Scampi. .~3.95Amonslrousburgerlac:edwilhCheeseandlender nil have problems owho ...... Sweet; iuicy chops served with minted jelly. Sir Hudibradoesn’t?) but their per-
,on,,,,,=, a,d,,,ohi,ernct,on Crudites in Curry Sauce.... 2.75 Bacon.

Broiled Jersey Pork Chops. 6.95be,wean them ,asks .to The Hudibras Rueben ’ Dessertsdrnmnlleleesion, lhatspeeiol Yogurt and Fi’uit .......... 1.50 .... Thickboneinchopswilhapplesaucegarni
substance that eatchcs and Warmed and served open faced. Our blend of
~nvnives th0 on,,en~e nnd Baked Stuffed Clams ...... 3.50 tastes is terrificl A Nest of Barbequed Spare,,Gh,S up ,he ,,ago ,,’~,h a Ask server for our fresh selec
enn’lWnrmhelp"nd hulr°sentefee{ thotg{ow’forOn°nll bad Sn Ribs The Hut{ibras CIub ..... . .. 2.95 Ribs. .................... 6.95Bar_e_,ue_ _,_are ..... 2.95 Thistriple decker comes in your choice of tions ......... 1.50Iho hoopla nf thesc assertive "Fingers were made before forks"
sesslnns, all ,I,al these ,,’omen Entree portion of the above 6.95 Turkey, Ham or Roast Beef. ’_ ..........
have gnlncd Is n short feel in~z ..
oftogelhernoss, l’,hiybeChis{~ BreaSt of Turkey. 2.95 Our Fresh Fish of the Day. 6.95 Beve[ages’ruellfo, hut it’s not very Gnod ~OUJ~S ......... Choi:e selections from slream, lake or sea. .
drama. ~ J~’ Tender slices of white meal stacked high on Milk, Tea, Coffee, Sanka .... 50The cos(dens qnitowellwlth Entrees served with bokod pototo or frond
the m,,er,,,. Cred,.~ ~o ,o Baked Onion S.oup au gratin., 2.25 white or rye, fries, roll, butter nnd fresh vegotnble,c,)o,.y, C,,n,g (Sherry,:~,’e,,e ’ . - - ’ Iced Tea or Coffee .60
lon dori:l)unenn tMlohol,o, the Chefs Soup of the Day .... 1100 Roast Prime Beef ......... 2,95 ($nlatlsser~edAlaCartofrom 1,50up) .,_,, ........

l)orothyI,]dwnr(S A generous portion of the finosl beef. I~eapolltan ,Drip Esp.resso Pot 1.25wcl,~:c,,~o~E,~ni~t~.:,eeunVichyssoise 1.25
Ham and Swiss 2.75

Ruren I,en Ihirlz (MnncLy); ................
I]ernLo Illcks (Gwon)L ,Inn ...........

,,,,oo Me= .,,,, .o,,o. $ a I a d s A mellow combination of meat and cheese. Cr e dit Cards live Entertainment{a,cns{u, slenlhorG{ftsforOho Tuna and Swiss ........... 2,75 wo a¢copt Amorl¢on Express, Master Charge,fine choroogra,Iiy,.A V¢omnn,".;us)ondod"wl,{Spinach and Mushrooms Hudibras,S°rryCh°rli°lOnlyth°fin°sliss°rv°dbySirBonkA’meri’¢ard’andVlSA~ And Dancingl]t[Iko{}ktNov, t York. ,’hop.’ly
Vinaigrette .............. ,2,50 Above served wlth coleslaw and plckle For Your Pleasure

goSOfton sculptures.Iv t" ; ,.,Garden Fresh of Earthly~, ; ,.,Delights’ : 1.50 Hours Minimum Seven Nights PerTablo Serv/ce per person...... ; ...... r, 2’50dis,__a. ..r.s~. ,~,.r.mt~ Salad.. 3.95 Man. thru Sat ..... !h30 ’till 12~00A Ilst:*of~Ala Caffo and $0rv/c0 prlce~ wall. Week8oft sotllphl|’O;’{ by l,’nllll ........
I~lnggold will bo on dLsp{ny Chefs Solad Bowl ......... 3.95 Sundoy .................... hOO.’tillBI00ebloupenrequest, * ’ ’
~prll I through A )rl1211 ni the , ,,
l)ouginsa Co{toga llbrory In ’
Now l.lnln.wick,

HadtbPas s,,,o, c,,,z,, o,..o,,.,.,,,,-..Mu, l~lnggtlltl, ~ woll.kn~wn ’ ’ "
~,,o, .ri,,,l. ,o,.,,t,rur ,,t, ,,,.,.v,,,,,..nuu,,,.a=
,.t.~r’°r"°rmt,,lor’,"°’"st, o,roo.b°°’)°’°r"form NOW OFFERS A 10% DISCOUNT ON |1 T_~_ I0°/°_OffY°ur ’ I~:,yeo,,~oof ~o~ yu,,, 138 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. FOOD TO SENIOR CITIZENS WITH [~l F°°dPurchase With J~]llor ~own ,¢.,ttlptilros,
so notmo, onllod ",oft
poop{o," {noh~t!o her "Womt)n (609) 924-S844 ’ PROP|R IDENTIFICAI’ION,, .........,h,, ¢ou....___ii{
,,,, , ,,,,,o, lt,, ,,,r,,, tt,,t, o,o. ........ .,-.,..,,,~,,,,,,,==~
, rouen( ovuluIhm In itor work,
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Business
Opportunities

INSULATION BUSII~ESS --
Opportunity to become
licensed applicators of UF
Foam. Own busineas, good
earnings, proven product,
warranty backed. Write
Schaum-Chcm, 340 RE. 17,
Upper Saddle River, NJ 0?453.
.$01-825-4470 or 902-7874 (eves).

OPPORTUNITY FOR

KEYP.UNCH OPERATOR
in our unusual type of business
we know you will like working
in our homey atmosphere and
will be pleased with our salary

’ offer plus other benefits,
tel us re0 you

more byphone.

609-655.2200
9am-4pm

EXECUTIVE BUYING CORP.

Rt. 130, Cianbury, NJ 08512

Use previously, written com-
puter programs to perform
special’processing of satellite
data and maintain accurate
records of work performed,
This position requires
organization ability and at-
tention to details. Familiarity
with IBM 360 JCL- and

for submitting

Business Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted:
Opportunities Opportunities

I~ARN A SECOND INCOME - OFFSET P.RINTINGed ~o
TYPIST’. 70 wpm. Excellent DUE TO EXPANSION of our CUSTOMER SERVICE -- ’ ¢~n~,,rAnv/ n’~=,,~o

t working partner wan ea t BABYSITTER NEEDED --in your spare time his sum- . ............. ’n o tJnue wqh manage ann mvesk Hu w,~ We need aa energetic, loving EXPERIENCED PRESS- [ir/n. Varied duties. 6 months studios Plan Mills needs must be good typist, pleasant ~I"~’R’" .=,part ’~l’me’~’~r
met .~a~ .i,, e n ¯ ’ ’ S

minimum time spent during Draw ~/ary aft~rc/90° da~. personwantingparttimework
MAN ] WOMAN -- need- experience. $160. Fee paid. dependable, ambitious telephone feman n~,..M~sXs small pleasant office of real

schoolyear. 201-874-5990. ~e~p~e~e[.,,;.y ..........
to babysit our children tgirls; cd for printing center. LORAgency, 609-924-8668. lete.pnonc sales peepte. ~x- ~r..mneee=pre=,.~ea.~;:all m estat~ marketing firm in
ages 5& 2, boy 3 runs) 4-5 hrs, Otlsct pr~ses -- trek camera, , ceitem company ,.DenelltS ~omu.=, ,~ro,a ,r., Rocky tllll, Call Horse Farms

CONing- LEAR~’T perday, Sdaysaweek. Havea
hindery. Must be experienced. ~ include paid vacation, in. ~ of America Ins 609-921-1100

"’,~l ..... CONTRACTOPPrFed&State: working latin, wonderful Prefer 3-5 years. Call 609.443-NURSES AIDES & OR surance, and retirement BABYSITTER WANTED -- ’ " ’

STORE - in excellent location ...... z.. t~ .... ,;-*---t ¯ ^~1," environment & happy ~900. DERLIES -- male/female~8558Pr°gram" Please~ ca l 609-890-child,SaturdaYs mns.°r SUn.old. evenings609.443.1351- 1 _ . ~. ......
°na~tat~ll3~mF~at~uipcp~a’lF ~r"sm~ll’=l~us[’ne~s~s /’~i’~ children. Terhune Orchards full time and part tree, all ’ ’ tt~ or bw neeaea on the 3-11
~,o~.,~A~.Tweekda.~sld-4nm dividual In all fields. Write 609.924-2310. ~ shifts available. Institution ..,,,r~,, ~, .... ¯ ~"IL" ~ shift, Skilled nursing facility

.. S ECRETA.RY embarking on a new enrich- ttuu~r.,r=~=-9~ / .,...n u ’PAB.TTIMESALES--Ineardfull time position. Benefits......... .... deacribingyourbus, speciaRy ’ ~xcetJent easiness op- ment-rogram Great o- CARE~,,~ve~5~/~a~ys,~& gift store in Pdnceton area. ~aekage&.goodworkin.geend.to learn a~out these opps. PO PLU~ -- portunity ’ portuni~ to take’advantage Par :--.,.--~ v ...... "~’- .=. Must be mature & rea~onsible~all utreclor of Nurstng 9-4Box 143, Hopewell NJ 0852.5.Experienced in jobbing and mvmualfle training program,nauru. I year expcrienea, uau .... .v . . ~..,n., ~ ’ ’
MarjorieM, Halliday’s ’STARTING A BUSINESS?,residential work essential. AHE .Y..OU,~. ’ AriDlY in person, Sam-Spin,°nl’a73"a~an person. ’,yore mcmues .......

....... daytime, even’lug & Satur-
P[~|NP£’T~lld Down town office space for Call 60%896-0692 after 3pro Skilled. Mon-Fri, Franklin Con" ~ days. Ranglngtorm 10.20
,ntn~l.l~ll rent. Just off Nassau St., on only if qualified. W!lflng tqwork? .... valescent Center, Lincoln PORTER -- 5 p:m. to 9 p.m. hours w eekI~..Reply to .Box .S.U~RV.EY CREW Ca[!,~s~n~i~.l[la//~lValrallF Charlton. First floor, bay lntereslen, m part-urea Highway, Rte 27, Franklin

now ann n a year or Park NJ. 201-821-8000 Monday through Friday own # 01773 c/o vnnee~on YacKet. .?,?ty~.~-y;,.~?.,u, ~,,~ ,-.
....... ’ - work m lvitaulesex uounty

LIVlI-IA//MKlll windows, carpeted. Includes transportatton ’mtLmorougn vlcin .....
~t~rMt~ heatand elec, avail, month to BABYSITTER NEEDED! -- two nave your own ’ ’ ’ ~ try uau for

Mt,lr.ll~| month or longer. 6o9.921.3092. Young mothers!! Ready to get ¯ small secretarial ~ area. 201.574-6202. . ¯

out ofyour house? Bring your service and 2 related CLEANING : &.houseel~mng_ WAITER/ WAITRESS -- appointment 201-~28.~35.

baby to my house & watch my businesses with growth netp wanted. 3-~.n.,~j. ~raay, u ~ experienced only for private

Specializing in . ¯ - -- children while I work. We have potential’~ nays a weeK. ~-~z,l-~;~s. DENTAL ASSISTANT Belle" country club. Call 20.1-359-3115.FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED
a working farm. wonderfulTnmporuryHelp Help Wanted Mead-Somerville area:’ Good ~ -- apply in person only, no
environment happy children. Is so send full background , ¢A,Oa ?U~D ,.,^,,,.~’r’, opPortuMty for right person. NrrRSERY SCtIOOL -- needs phone calls. The Dairy Queen

Permanent Placements in . Girls; 5 & 2,bo~’, 3 runs. & need Information to Box #01768 c/o ~. ’~" "~="=’=".,J Fu~l time 41/= day week, some hart time nermanent teacher Princeton Shopping Center:

Secretarial. Clerical SALES HELP -- to self someenepartttme.4-Shro.per .......
e~xperteacenecessary wan

,., ..... ¯ cneeses in large gourme day, 5 days a week. Terhune
rrtnce¢on cache,, meas clothing. Good benefits, .Saturdays required. Must [ides who~re also willing tonave transportauon. PleaSe nhtn n tt’hnol bus driver"---------"-’-"---- good salary, advancement nil 2 t ..........~xecuttve, ~urana store, 5 day wee[~ Tues. thru OrChards, 609.924-2310, CUSTODIAN" -- "Mature in-’ opportunities: 509-799-0515. c 0.3~9.5464. license, Pleasant duties SERVICE STATION AT-

. Techrtieal Sat. Interesting work. Retail includeclassroom ~lun driving TENDANT -- Mon-Fri, 4-
.~ m ..... ~t p.t..^*., sales background required, dividnal toperform diversified Ask for manager.

.^,,r,t~,~c~,n¢ ~.u ana fully autoinatic school van. We 10pro. Apply at Griggs Corner
............... ’. ........ Permanent positionl not just SECRETARY/ RECEP- duties for rotreational facility.

o.., ~=_~ r ......... t~ i, wtlltram for spectal li use. Amoco between 9-5pm. 609-
(609) 924-9134 summer job. 609.924-7755."TIONIST -- part time to assist Call 609-452-1950. ~

~°" ......................T rea 201 526 0572 Call 609.448.3883. 924-7892.
general manager of newly¯ ~ HOUSECLEANING - some ~lanvl =e a . - - ~ ’
organized Princeton ................. houseaitting 2 times week between 4-6 p.m.

~ recreational facility. Diver- INTI~ItVII~W~It~ -- tar In- ’ ....
~d- ~r~ t~t int~r-tewin- Good refs. own transportation.

CHEMICAL DISPLAY ASST. sifted duties including light ............. ~ PROGRAMMING/sYSTEMS SMALL PUBLISHER "
bookkeeping. Excellent ’~or market research. Par~ 609~96-~77. SECRETARY --The Gallup $16-25K. Fee paid.. D.OS./.OS, looking for experienced book

OPERATORS ~ Mon-FrL 8am- 8 pm secretarial skills required, time. Phone The Gallup ~ Organization in Princeton is DL/ I, CICS, m~r~;a~lae~Z~xS, paste.up & layout artist for
Minimum 3-5 years ex- Organization at 609-924-9600.’ EXPERIENCED NURSESseekin¢, cxnerienced tvnist PL-1 Cobol. .. " p rmaocnt part time work.If you have B flair for color and parlance. Call 609.452-1950.’ ~ AIDES :.part time, 7-1 days .-- ° -~-~ ",~-, citing onpty Immea ate. ’ Must know calibrations &

We seek individuals with 0-2 dssionandvou’remechanically t~NA]~LE ADULT - to nick plus 3:30 - 11 evenings. For wnn no snormano’ requtre~, ’ 9 6 07 ’ "........... r, n r~ .... ~rt,, ~,ro,o ft,, Betty ~. (201) 24~ 3 ¯ type, Don’t call write to:
,.n,~ ~u~t Alexander Rd tnterview contact ad- ¯ ........~ ....... , ......... ’years experience in the indned, why not put your =v.,e .................. b ~re.. ho.k.roun~

E.T. LYONS Norback & Norbaek, 353
manufacturing of biological or talent to work with BAM- ~,.0~ nfpea earl,~ eve~ A M 5 mzmstrator Sunnyheld E^V..t".’~ ~,X’AI%~,,9"~XT.~ ^. 1050George St. Nassau St, Princeton NJ
chemical products. This is on BERGERS*S Dis!olay Teaml

HOUSEKEEPER / CHILD
on" sw-~’-~’~t~ .........~nrl tmn~nnrte_ to Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood

equal opportunity employer Now Brunswick, 08540. ’ ’
CARE - Live in, 5t/z days, 44 RtYe 571 & Old Trenton Rd, Ave.,Cranhury. 609-395-0641,excellent opportunity for o D solay experience is’ hrs,, $122 per week, room &bright, energenc mdtv*duBI in- nac’essarv, Opportunity for

terested in working in a futuregro’~vth, ̄-
board. 1year experience, Call Must he willing to be bonded. . ........... ~
201-873-3740. Inquire 609.443-6300.

manufacturing laboratory on- - YOUR NURSING SKILL SECRETARIES SECRETARY SECRETARIAL

computer jobs would be
helpful, Excellent benefit
package.

APPLY PERSONNELOFFICE
CLIO HALL OR CALL

FOR AN APPLICATION

(609) 452.6130

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princeton° N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Em#oyer M/F

vitonment, Scientific education
desirable, but degree not
necessary.

Please telephone 609-921-6300
to arrange interview.

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

OMdon of Cartet.Waitace inc.
1 Cherry Hill Road
Princeton, N. J.

~qual Opoorlunity Employer
Mate/Female

ANALYST
Entry level position with Prince.ton Advertising .
Research Firm. Liberal arts degree :or equivelefit:’~"
required. Excellen.t ffifige benefits.

MAPES AND ROSS, INC.
1101 State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600

iii 81111 I i] I’

Director of Manufacturing

Dynamic, rapidly growing micro-computer
manufacturer desires qualified¯ engineer or
computer industry backgrounded manufacturing
executive to assume over all control for its day to
day manufacturing operations. The company is
one of the leadersin this emerging industry and
the individual who assumes this key position must
be innovative, hard working, able to deal with
rapid changes and, above all, highly competent
and professional.

Compensation and benefits are competitive,
Reply to Box 01771, c/o The Princeton Packet.

II

We offer good staffing salary,
and liberal benefits inctduing
generous store wide discount
on everything you buyI

APPLY IMMEDIATELY

3UAKER BRIDGE MALL
Rte. 1 Lawrenceville, N. J.

~b equal opportunity employer M/~

Typists

TYPISTS
THE BUCKS
START HERE!

Enjoy the freedom of working
on temporary jobs and have the
feeling of being a permanent
employee.

KELLY GIRL OFFERS:
¯ High Pay Rates!
¯ Merit Increases!
¯ Vacation Bonuses]
¯ Referral B0nusss!

If you want to make
the bucks n0w-stop in at:

3131 Princeton Pike
Lawtenceville
(609) 896-1010

2733 Nottngham Way
Mercerville

(609) 890-8080

KELLY GIRL

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

PARC, manufacturer of scien-
tific instruments, hss an
opening for a service
technician with 2-4 years ex-
perience. Applicsnts must be
able to diagnose, troubleshoot
and repair complex electronic
end electrochemical" in-
struments.

We offer educational assistan-
ce, paid hospitalization, life in-
surance, major medical, regular
reviews, retirement program,
Call Don Kramer, (609) 452-
2111.
PRINCETON APPLIED
, RESERCH CORP..

Equal Opoort unUy Em#oyer M/W

SALES
/

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Immediate opening for an Bmbitious eMctronicB ~nginnar with
anslog and digital deaign background to assure project respon.
sibnlties. Micro processor oxposare and physics apprBclation a

’, definite plus. Contact Gary Schnaer.

CUSTODIAN
Reliable person to work evening and weoknnds, Contact J,
Rzuczek,

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

609-924-7310
’ Equal O ppo nunit’y Employar
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

I

MAINTENANCE
 EC]IANICS/TECHNICIANS

Special Saturday IntervieWs ,
April 8, 9 AM-Noon

Our corporate hendqunrtors, Iocutod In Srldsowoter, hue opening! available wgh
challenging end diverEfflod o|flgnmonfs In our molnfennnse group within #ur
Engineering Sorvlce~ Dopt,
Thorn po*lflon* pro for exporlBncod people with knnwledgo In the following
nroosl

e ItVAC SylfBm! including turbine opBraftnn ond elrbnionelng
Eisetr/sel SyEtomt

¯ Inlfrumsnteflon
. OBnoreIMotntBnanco & Msehonlc!

In addition to tho uppoollng day time hours, we oiler nn oxeollonl benefit
packn0o and workln0 condlllons and work ru[utod frlngo*, ’ ’

II you ore Inforotted we will have members of our SfBtf available for Intervtows
bolweon 9 AM It Noon on Snturday, April S,

AppolnlmBnl~ mpy be mode In ndvnnee by culling n01,5~6,641~ or applying In
person durlns the nbove heurs,

II yPu ore Inlsreltod, but not avnlloble ot thl| time, plaose contncl u! to aef up a
more sonven/onl Pppolnlmonh

An AflirmattVB
Action Employer M/F

STARCH AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION
10 FInderne Avenue
Brld@water, New Jersey 08807

IS NEEDED NOW! TYPISTS
Temporaqf pdute duff mlanments
’Ere waiting for yau now. Ifours to suit STENOS
}’ou. No fee to register, We handle
p ,polL LIGHT FACTORY

Registered Nurses
oLicensedPracticaINursesWe have temporary

positions in Princeton

MEDICAL and Hopewell areas.

IPERSONltEL
Register nowl ,,

POOL ~11 MANPOWER,II
,~ a.u.,w,c..ve ~,~1111 INC. II

I 20 Nassau St. II
| Princeton, N.J.08540 II

HOUSEKEEPERS ]i 609-921-6805 i|

L~e-fn, coo ,k chad care. Many. [
positions avanabte for people I ;I 1 a’~l~ ’ _ ....... :..
(w~ferences) who take | ILUtt PERSONHELAGENCY
pride IE’theif~wdrk. Salarle’s I I=~.~taleRoad.Pdntdon’

range $150"$:2~ ..P:r’ week’ :1 .........,oYouII :rc ,,’ii!¯
I I FormsAnaiy~ ~]=/K

HAZEL & JARVIS AGENCY I I P~s~k~.po,. ..... FC,e""°u°~;~e~ ’ ,,a~*!~x

RedBank, N.J.07701 I I aook~epo~,CnT ’ $9X
~,~; o,~,,,,o’

:~,’2;1.042-8080I I .......
. . Programmer, COBOL, eAL $1aK

’ ’ programmer, Interdata ¯ $22K
iiii i , Conso~ op~alot SiCK

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY. ’

FINANCE 8"
ADMINISTRATION

We are curruntly sueklng an ex-
parleneed aecrmary to perform
u var/u(y of sacretada/, c/edcal
B related functions In the
Finance End Admlnstration
Section of our highly technical
eMstronfcs film, win sat-up
nnd maintain files, screon
callers El" correspondence, and
arrange appolmmenia,
Stodsdcnl typing Is required,
steno is a must, 2 years
sacratafial education beyond
H, S,, or equivalent experlancn
desired, Ws offer an uxcollent
staff/aa ssla~y ~ nil ~ompany
benefit=,
Ploasa send rcaumn, or lutter
detallng’ work history and
salary requlrumsntB to: (

J,A.MfRONOV ¯.

MSC
MICROWAVE

100 School House Road
8or~mot, N, J, 03873

An Equld Opponunny |~pioyo f

GETTY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARIES

(609)440.6500
(609) 896.2323

Route 130
Hlghl=town, N. J.

* General Laborer
~T~pist
a Keypunch
o B~okkeepef
e Secfeta~
a ReceptloniEt
¯ Don’t Wosto Your Skllll
e Work At Your Canyon}once
¯ Never A Fee

GETS PEOPLE
TOGETHER

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
I , tn V,P, ,~ Director, flnunds) background holplul, excellent

typln0 and shorthand, plush office,, Ptincatoo area (with
purklng) chollonolno podtlon In corporoto Itoaclquartors, aalmy
#200/wk~ fan paid,

EXECUTI,VE SECRETARY
workln0 with ottomoy, anode oxaellont typhtg und ~hnrthand,
Ingu bsuk0round helpful but not ocenntl~l, org0nlzod nnd
concalant/aus app[/nsnt wile I/kes dlvaro[ty and nhs~lnnon will
lava thlVapot, 8duff 1 ?5 +/wk, iso paid,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for aoadomlo poison typln0’nnd nhortl~und muat bo sbovo
uvura0o, 3,5 VOma oxporlonuo, cnmo collu0n hulpful~ chgrmlng
aurroundlng~, nupar bannflll thla cpnt le s challon0n und
[ntu pe In0, Salary ~200/wk aa paid,

Call
PRINCETON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

’ .~352Na0eou Strsot
Prlnootonr Now Jor0oy 085,10

(609) 924,9134 between 10100 and 3:30 for appt,

=

Records Assistant
Office o| Acodemic Records

..Must have’ability¯ to originate,
review and maintain academic
records.. Experience in
academic office desirable.
Campus atmosphere, 4 weeks
vacation after 1 year, end many
othpr benefits including 35
hour week. Call thB business
mansger between 9 am and 4
pm,

Princeton Theological
Somlnary

609.921.8300
An Equal OppOrtunity Emptoyer

NON-SELLING
FLOATER

If you would like the challenge
of dsaling with the publi~ in
various cuetomor service
related dapts,, we have the Jab
foryoul

The position of o non.sailing
floater ia fmmBdlatety svaltablo
to be trained In various areas of
tho store such as customer sur-
vlco, managers office,
telephone operator, Your hours
must be floxibla ot timeR . tO

Personnel Benefits Cterk

DivetUfled position ava~ble In con-
ttafixed per=onnel ~pt. for a Benefit

"Clerk with excellent typMg skills and
abithy to tehee whh employee and ap-
plleentl Exc~Ilen ~laryand.beneete,

Contact Personnel Dept,
(609} 921-7700

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N. J.

Equa50pportunSy Employer ,

Keypunch j
Operator J

Full time position with J
Princeton firm. Fringe
benefits. Some cam-.
~uter operation ex- -
perience helpfu!~ Salary
commensurate with
experience. Address
reply¯to Box 01770, c/o :
Princeton Packet.

work 9:40 ̄  6:10 p.m, or 8:30 ̄
5:30 p,m, Wn will alweys
guarantee 22F~ hours per
woek,

Wo offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits and gnneroas
slore w]da ampl0yeo discount,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J,

~,n squsl opportunity omployar M/I~

Secretaries

SECRETARIES
THE BUCKS
START HERE!

Enloy the freedom of working
on temporary jobs andhave the
feeling of being a permanent
employee.

KELLY GIRL OFFERS:
¯ High Pay Rates~
a Merit Increasesl
¯ Vacation Bonuses~
¯ Referral Bonusesf

If you want to make the bucks
now-stop in at’,

313iPrinceton Pike
Lawrenceville

(609) 896.]010
2733 Nottingham Way

Merccrville
(809)890.8080

KELLY GIRL:
A nlvl|ion o f Kefly SelVI¢¢~

’ Eq~ll OppOrlUn{ty Employer M/F

If you’ta ztymled by a dead,end opnrntion, ’
oonaldor tha advpntnona of working for us,

* InM 370/148 DgS/VB envlronmant,
*Hoauy usor Interfeoe,
* Paid ovottimn,
* Promotions from within,

We e’ro tho wolld, lanle,I ~anufactuler ol ,ulilctl ,utum and
inlated m,dical ploduct,, Wv hero sevolal Immodlfle oponlnl,
101 plOl[l~mlnol/lln|ly|I, bocatl~ Of llltolnol ptomollon, end
contin,ed Vowth,
tt you h~vo ~ o 3 yol, C0[10L ptoilemrnlnll exptdonco in
but n, app icallOn, ,io cnfoer olionlod end inlolo,led in thn
dovolopmvnt nt on. n, ty,tem,, ceff I~l. loin Clmpbol~. Era. i, .
ploymenl Manapt al (201) 524,3474 101 spp01nlment [venlnll 
ind weol~end inlmlow! cnn bo pnltns,d, ’ |’

ETH I C() N,~Nc, ]"
\ ,,~ " " " "~O~tttt~ti,,(~O{~ttIOtt Cnmpany, J .
l~LRouto22, Etomorviltor N,J 08870~
I~. /~n Pqo#/ OPl,~rlun~/y on~p/ovo~

M/F/f|



/

zM~ P~Mc~ro# p~c~Lv
’l~,l’~wr~rre, I~dger

THE C£Ar/PJtL POST
WINDSOR-RIGHTS HEP~LD
6FF

. /

¯ ’ "seven For Central Jersey’,

Class i ft ed . dvertising
The Manville News

The FranklIn’NEWS’RE*CORO
Thursday, April 6, 1978

.......... -. "

Help Wanted Help Wanted- Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted HelpWanted Help Wanted HelpWanfed
WANTED. --’Mature per~n ’WESTWINDSORTWP-needs SECRETARY -- assistant to SANITARIAN : CON’TENT SPECIALISTS: K- ¢ ........... t.. Rousekeeper, full DESIGN DRAFT"~G’ --

sales manager. Princeton PlnI~nLIC I~ALTII,, NURSE TYPESETTING OPERATOR 2 Math/Science; 3-5 Msth. ~Sa~.’~.,=~=,.’="~,~ o"~’.,’e ~ charge $176/wk Layout &’.design cap.abiliticspart ume late afternoon, earff. Secretary, for planning board st te rs o te t ...... s .............. Housekee~0er, child from englneermg sketches.even!ng, to help manage fond & general administrative company requires ex- ::~.__ ,,,n.~,L~m~,=, " A small, but successful,, full Ma er ache n c n n ~"’"~P,,,, ---s,~="" ,us,,~"’~" ~,,~’~’^
counter, 5days a week, 609- functions, Requires good perienced p.erson with WORY~It , sere,ca, up-to-date field,o Responsible, fort o ira- .,.~.~,~-~’ -,.r’~""°~ .~,,~.,.~""°r~r° u.~’.,.~

care $t501 wk Wit be expected to direct
924-3775, typing, light shorthand secrctadal skills, This is a ECONOMIC DEVELOP- phototypeset company is pr yemen of instruci n & O,d~J A~ ~P~.t.~l p.C...~: Conk, bousekecper$150/wk ’supportive detailing per-

dcs[ra~le, ability to function pos tion for someone to take on MENT COORDINATOR secklng .to emplo.y, on a fu]! appl!eation ~ cuEiculpr in; ~oca(l’on’ ~Safa’ry’""~ Day work, exp’d, . sonnel, Product consists of
WANTED -- Experienced independently, prior ex- business responsibilities, time Dos s, an inteiiigent,~ well nova.on, ~.,cclmreu: no .=.ou~a~=;^ w,,.’"’~" ~u,,.~,-~"- ,.a.’~"drive $30/day light gauge sheet metal parts
short order cook, full time, pcrienee in architectural, Boredom donsn’t ariso in this Contact Barry Clark, Town- org.an[zed ,person. with logic Eleme.nta~ School Teacher 609-924-5882 Gardener, exp’d $,30/day~ assemb3y.electdeal & other
good pay, 009-024-3775, enginecrlng.erptsnningofflee busy office. Excellent pay and ship Manager, Municinal anu planning skins, ~uscne cert,~tca~,on; suce.csstui , functional parts. Central N.J.

, ~ desirable. Salary depenaing fringe benefits. Call Techne.Bldg, Ward St, East windsor, able to type accurately in teacnzng expcrtenee; ~ IIAZEL&JARVIS :location. Call Mr Jordan at

CONSTRUCTION LABORER upon qualifications. Call 609- Inc. 609-452.9275. , ~ 609.443-4000, excess of 60 WPM, Knowledge graduatte..~o.rk beyond B,A. in
¯ Domestic Employment ’ 609466.3403 bet. 8am & 4:30pm~

of typesetting operatlons con en t~eo’ pas experlence DELICATESSEN CL~R~c . . Agency orsend resume to Dept. F.J.2,
-- princeton. Car necessary, 7g9-2400 DE apply at West ~ (Merganthaler, V’arityper incurricular’design, 10-month WANTED -- exnerienc~ or 14E.MalnS¢,,Somervllle PO Box 300, flopewell, NJ

Call 609.921-6651. Windsor Municipal Bldg, 271
Clarksville Rd, Pdnceinn Jct. RELIGIOUS SCHOOL -- and nn..rr,~.,~,~ .*.r =.m. , Compugra hie Alnh tYPe)

p0s t on Salary from $12,000 wlllin~ to l~rn ~ll lima ~ 201-526-5212 08525 " "

................. " ........ and grap~P~s ’Is ~ery"~m- Applicat.ionby.!.etter&r.esume g24-18~2. ’ ..............
Hebrew School teachers a^o; ........ ;onced le~,al

ItlSTORY TEACIIER : --
Equal Opportumty Employer.

. secrcta ~ouldalsoconsl~er"sh ............. portant,.butwilltralntheright to: Ba~ara W~.rL ~naerson, " ......... ~ ........ ON BABYSITTER WANTEDneeded for progressive Jew,
Cultural historian wanted to \~ ..~ ~... =.~ "... c~.~; ,~o~ ~uahfl~lYapphcant on a part person. . you are sure you are

ass.~.. ~upt..~’erspnne~ ~ ~ ,,,,.,,.~.,,~,.,.c. =-~,~ -
Con regal,on St01hour and .. ’ ¯ for tennis center indoor & part-time, man and frl.’.~uallfied or have the r~aired Training. ~ast Wmusor Reg ......

.~,=... ,~,.. Must have . ¯ " -leach history to musicians PART TIME -- challenging ~y, ,,,,~,,~: :,?: o,:.,.,~ie., tlme basis to work at least 6 background please rep’Jy to School District, 384 Stecktan SEC~.o’rAR.IES (2) --twf~e .............
’ ttopewcli area Ua I 009507

beginning August, 1978, Full- position for dependable, well p~e e/o Mr .~rmur t. r m ~’~,, ~- da- ¢~1 .... ,~ Box #01764, c[o The Princeton St,, Hightstawn, NJ 08520. Call pare.,. ,nvesttga e. ese .. painting & mechanical skillsr
3609. .

491 Bellevue Avenue,Trenton ........ ~ ..... ~t, ~,.~,.,,,.,~ Packet, 609448-3660, ext. 203. Equal posiuons,, m mar Ke}ml~ ~usirableknowledgcofgrounu ’time, PhD or equivalent, Send er~anized Secretary, who ...... ,,~=rs w- ~ ...... ~ ~m-

application and resume to enjoys people contact, Typing New Jersey 08618. " ’ ~"I~’~9=.9~4.89~’,’ ~P ....... " Opportunity Employer - F/M i separate qepartmen¢sL r~cea maintenance & tractor ~ ’
Wes(mimter Choir College, -45wpm. ~rhour. 20hours steno R typlng as well as office operstien, Apply at Ropewell CHIEF DRAFTSMAN/ W.
Dept. of Arts & Sciences, ~rwcek, Call Miss Anderson, - .................................. maeagement abilities. $186- Valley Tennis Center Pen. PACKAGING ENGINEER--(
Princeton, N.J. (]8540, Mutual of N,Y.r 600452-2404. ~ --’----’--’-"= ~ ~ ~ ~ $200/wk. Call Charles Young, ningtan NJ (Titus Mill Rd, Off Micro-electronlcs .drafting.’

gR’tVr~nRg " SALES H~’~ SWIFT& SWIFT, 609-882-0030 Rte 31)609-737-3600. ¯ Layout and paekaging ex.iEqual opportumty employer. TREE PERSONNEL
Small man company

WANTED -- full time tailor or M/F Prnce
=.r or 586.5898, i ¯ ¯perlence necessary $13K, &

seamstress. Experience & ----------------~- " ’ ’ looking’ for a responsible per- - -- ’ WANTED ..............
’ ’: ........... up ¯ depending on~

rats. required. P~en~e phone PERSON NEEDED -- for Experienced in tree climbing, son to drive van for Ioca~ Manufacturing ~ ~nc. ~ qualifications. Call 609-021-.

for an ap intment Landau’s, donarv/ nmk.un m=l|vo n|s--’]l /rimming, pruning, e,c. delivery and pick-up. Days Pleasant working conditions. TWP. of HOPEWELL 0321 for appointment."

114 Na,~aP~u St. 609-924-3494. ~ackVal~inNV(~.0ne.’day eneb Education in shade, ....... IV. ftowHiring For
week.Will pay travel expenses. Only those interested }n per-

plus. Call 609-7’~J-2552 after dependent upon experience.
Will train, good pay and

manent full tlme employment
Apply in perSon afar 5 pm to:

PRINCE
MANUFACTURING INC.

U. S, RIo, # 1
(located in Ihe Prleceron Ser.
vice Cir., directly across from
the Treadwey Inn & f m,te nor-
Ih or Quaker Bridge Mall.

Excellent employee benefils. ~ R::;:146’gScJ°t~h:~0RH-~|~=-~E ~

I Excel!ent opportunity is SECRETARY II ~=~=~=~lllllim-.,’~r=~
need apply. I available fore career rn’[ndsd. DuNes" Serve as secreto~

I indMdual to train in New York ’ ’ :" I~ Jto the construction offIcmlPRINCETON J City es an Eleclro/ogist (per- WRITE",nlUNIVERSITY STORE J manent hair removal) for our and the planning board
-- --. I CHANTREYeEAUT¥SALON. Qualifications= .igh WOor~i~0e~:nt~e~i~°S’o~’nlMrs. waffs I Schedule[ncludessomenlgl~is schoolgraduatewith Freelance Busine~ Writer to |609-921.8S00

] andSaturdays~ ¯ " secretarial training and at assist our firm with thewrk[ng I ’
I Weofferagoodstartingsalary, least one ;/ears’ experlenc~, of reports to top corporated I

.................. I liberal bne slits, and store wide Ability to take and ropare
executives¯ This person should | r

discount. ’
’ ’ P writing business’ related I i

I L_I discoum, mmutesis~mportant.
have previous experience |

..... = ........ I [ APPtYPER$ONNELDEPT. Salary range" $355 to documents of a moderately ]
KbYPHUUI=~:~IN~

Ill[]
I

"’-:’~"~’~_// __ % .... $591 perhour " ’ technical nature. Work ~assigned on a prelect basis. For |OPERATORS ii ~ ,~’n..~#/~O~ZL Hours: AVerage of 40

detailed resume or sales brief I ’II .~.,~ ~ff/’/TAK/~":~ v- hours per week.
more informat[o ..... d I

~light Shift. Key-to-disc ex- 1 J .~ " Applicattana ore .neat’able toR. Delamontagne’ |

perienced only. An equal oP-11 North Harrison St. from the Administration
SIBSON 8" COMPANY[portunityemployerM/F. II I Prlnceton. N.J.

Office and will be oc-
III ............. ceptedthruAprlll0th. 1101State Road "/

An equa[Opponunity Employer MIF

I L

An £quarOpponunlty Emglny~, M/F
An’Equal Opportunity Employer

Research Perk I.
Call .= Princeton, N.J.OB540 .[

¯ 609-452.1300 I ’ ’ EXECUTIVES¯
1 The Princeton Regional Health Commission is

REAL ESTATE PI~OPLE -
our office has opening for two
licensed Sales People. Call
Van Hise Realty, Pennlngton,
New Jersey 737-3610 or 883.
2110.

DENTAL IIYGIENIST -- 2 to
3 days per week for general
dental office. 609-448-0612.

OLIVETTI CORPORATIOR
OF AMERICA

ELECTRONICS

i FIELD SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

We are sea~chlng for experienced data
prOduCts service people who will be
Rsponslbin for ~l.neld service and
maintenance el om data collection,
Iransmissinn, Inte~igent terminaa and
.et=~t~d ~tlgberats. it you b.~ a so[~
beOgmund and hands.on exbedence in
this area we want 10 talk to you. Full
r.alart whi~e training, pedodic .~linry
reviews, travel e~penSes and excellent
fringe benefils. Th~ is a g~owlh op.
~ortunlty.

Foe a congdentlal interview, call or send
resume to M,. e. Lambs. Servk:e

0LIUETTI CORPOR~TION
1130 GIo be Avenue

!,r.f~di~telns~de N.J207g92~ .r,

,-:- : (201) 23Z-9050

¯EqoalOpportuniwEmployetMIF

5pro.

DAY PROI)UCTION I~LP --
Apply in person between 2 &
4pro at The Red I~bster, 3255
Brunswick Pike IRt # 1)
Lawrenceville. An E.O.E,
rol [ .....

and planting preferred. Salary

Contact̄ Engineering Depart-
ment Princeton Borough. (609} 
924-3495.

Equal Opportonity Employer

¯ N.J. State Job Service
Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd., Robbin~ille, N.J.
609-448.1053 609-586-4034

, /
Current openings !

Cooks
Waitresses

Food Service Workers
Clerical Personnel ndOB~~-~..,,.
HOF E HAR6 s c%_

TRY ON A JOB WITH
A-1 TEMPORARIES

Considering returning to work? Do you have typing, steno,
switchboard, clerical or rite industrial experience? Come and try on
a iob, Yoo don’t b’~y a hat without twing it on first. Temporaw
work allows you to do just that. Work locally in Princeton,
H[ghtStown, Dayton areas for long or short terms. Own tran-
sportation necessary.

A,1 TEMPORA.RIES,’ ,,.~., ....
NO FEE 82 Nassau Street TOP RATES

924-9205
princet0n 924-9206

LAND SURVEYORS
with experience

1o work in Central Jersey ares

Starting Rate:

Party Chief - $7.50 I~er hr.
Instrument Man - $6.00 per hr.

Rodman - $5.00 per hr.

Employee¯ Benefits: BC/BS, Major
Medical, Life Insurance, and Disability In-
surance. Paid Holidays, Vacation, and
Sick Days.

Call Nassau Engineering Company,

(609) 586.3S31 or (201) 873-2067
for Interview,

Equal Opportunity Employer

TECHNICAL LIBRARIAN

American Can Company’s Corporate Resoarc!~
Center In Princeton has an excellent opportunity
,for a Technical Librarian, ResponslbJtltles will
Include literature searches, pertinent storage and
retrieval Iniormatlon, Bed all other rolcted llbrBry
functions for e small group of scientists, Ap-
plloants.must have: ,

= Maete.r’s dogro~ tn Llbrury or Information
Science, - ,

’ . Minimum of 3 years experience In
referonae/senruhlng in a toehnlsal or
reeeorqh center,
e BB In Chemistry desirable but must at least
be ohio to Interpret and underslBnd ahomlsal
teahnlqal llterotufo,
, Knowledge of nompuler scorching,

Bolory oqmmenaurate with eduoetlon, exporlonoo
and eb!llty, Ouletsndlng benefits program, Bend
resume’or wr e to Mr A, 0tuscan Resumes

:" must bellt bofor oAp(ll lth 1078, .

i~ , AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
’ 489 North harrison St, ’

Prlnooton, N.J. 08640
.’ An oqun~ opporlunlw employer roll ,’

i::i :¸

Light Assembly Work

benefits, second shift.
Call after 5 p.m.

’609-452-1641’

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY

Princeton Regional Health Commission - Ucensed Sanitarian
I/G.

Full benefits, vacation, s[ch and personal days.
Salary Open

Write: David T. Blake, Health 0fficei, Princeton Regional
Health Commission, Borough Hall, P. 0. 80x 390, Princeton,
N. L 08540

I

n I

REAL ESTATE PEOPLE
ouroffice hasopening for ,,
two licensed SaFes People,

Call Van Hise ReaRy
Penn ngton, New Jersey " .
737-3615 or 8~-2110:..!:,~ ..’ ,., ~:..:~

OFFICE INDUSTRIAL

FREE
W SET

WOMEN MEN

Just work 20Q hours (within 6 monthsl os e new applicant (or
OLSTEN and we win give you a FREE PORTABLE TV SET,,.no
strings attached.

If you have any suns el,her for the office, warehouse (light or
heavy work), or factory, we sen use them. Only one visit to our
office is necessary. Therea’fter, over/thing is conducted by
phone. Please bring this Ad in with you.

This offer expires April 15, t978. Limit one TV set to an ep.
pl[eant.

We also offer mere cash fringe benefits than any other service
company in Central Jersey. When you re0[stor ask about them.
You’ll be pleasantly surprised. Of coprse, we never charge" a
tsa, Car is oasonflsl.

OLSTEN TEMPORARIES
SOLJTH BRUNSWICK:
US #1 (opposite
Dew Jones)329.2040
Open Mon.-Thurs..10-3 PM;
Closed Friday

Secretary

Immedlsto permanont full time opening for an
experienced 0ecretBry with excellent typing akllla, .

TyplBt ’

An exsol/ent typist Is needed, preferably wlth
some meg card experience,

Guy/Gel Friday

General Cleric01 duties, good ’wplng skll(s, At-
tention to detoll s must,’ Background In ec.
qountlng helpful

All of tl~o above poolllonearo full time, permanent
0nd avallqbla Immediately,

¯To errong0 for an Intorvlow, plosoo call 009-024.
5900r EXt, 229,

Oplnlon Research Corporation
North Harrison St,, Princeton, N,J,

An Eqonl onPollglllly Egnlll)ylu M / 

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Plofessianal ¯ Technical

Clelical ̄ Skilled ̄ Unskilled
Applyat:

Rt.130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, H.J.

’’ ¯ Phone:.

609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

SALES
ADMINISTRATION
Assist Contracts Administrator,

Handling Many Functions
The man or woman qualified to fill this opening will have at ’
least e HS diploma and 2-3 or more years in Sales or Contract
Adm’in]strat[on, plus typing experience, e pleasant personality
in person and on the phone, and ability ,o work smoothly with
other people..

Outlas will include product and project pdcino from oatlmetes
provided by Eng]neerlng end Production, processing internal
documents,ion audmrlzing work to be performed, shipping .
and ]evolce documentation for export, and ,contest with
government agencies, customers, and others. Malntalnlng
records and issuing month V reports w a so be evolved

We are a growing, leading company in fochnlssl products, in
an expanding field. Thls position gives wlde exposure that can
be e base for advancement. Please contaat Personnel,

(609) 799.1000

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wallace Rd.
Ptinoeten lun~tion, HI
An EquaIOpportgnlly Employer M/F

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT

W(I( ass(el ono(noete In b,oad-hurdetlng, teat(n0, dobu0glnq
and documentation of oow designs In analog and digital elf.
cults, Assist In solool]on end evaluation of material and
components, Aid In conversion el teated elreul a Into final
produol[on units by 0oners0ng wire fiats, porte Ilato, ale, Toeh ’
schonl grad.or oqulvotent 6 +yoars exporlanee roqulrad, ,

ELECTROMECHANICAL DESIGNER

3 o 5 years experience In layout and design of PCB’s and
re/atod mouhanloal nncloauroa, Ablllly to tronalsto schema, 0
dla0rams’ and onglnoor[ng .ekotuhoa Into final artwork cod
fsbtlcatlon draw[nQs with all. supporting duoumonlatlon,
Should be familiar wltlt sheet metal end pflnlad olrcuit board
shop praotiuoa, 0roundihg, sllloldlng, esbling, aa It rolaloa fo
Pcg end ahassh~ dasl0n,

Our :raat orowlna, progw’slvo oompsny Is leoklno fer
ponple who wsnl to loom, If you hnvo good akllla and n
doslre to worh for a Ioador in preoHs oentrol oompator
systems~ oontnot Hmplayos Rolstlons Dopertmsntr 009,
a244000r ext, 153,

METROMATION, INC.

1101 8tato Rond Prlnootont NJ 09~40

’.. Equsl 0pponuglty Ihllploysr ~t / f

seeking a pleasant-mannered, capable part-time
secretary with possibility of full-time work in
September. Accurate typing, record.keeping,¯
filing and simple bookkeeping essential. Salary ’
open.

Call Mr. Dav/d T. Blake
(609) 924-$407 or 924.0447

........... ,L .......
te ps--m Swift

CLERKS ̄  TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES
" We are close to home, good houm, good pay jobs available

Hightet~wn, Princeton, Cranbury and .Twin R~vers, bonuses
and paid vacations.

Never a fee I

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

NIGHTS WEEKENDS
Tues. ~’Thurs. 6-10 P.M.

Sat, 1-10 P.M.
Sun. 1 f :30 A.M,-5:30 P .M.

If you have some retail and/or
managerial experience, and
enjoyworking with people here
is a rewording opportunity for
VOUl . ¯
We need dynamic individuals,
with supervisory and
managerial talent, who will be
responsible for customer
servlee, employee develop:
ment morehandlslng and other.
reisted dut es. ’ " =;’!’
Th~’~ a,~ ~a~t time e;~eeuti~,e:
positions that offer a good’
starting salary, liberal benefits
and generous storewide
employee discounts. ’
Palace send resume to the
Personnel Manager. In,erviews
byappoimment onlyl

?+
0UAKERBRIDGE MALL

LAWRENCEVlLLE, NZ 08648
equal opportunity empinY~, m/[

The Pdncetoo Pocket Newgpapers Seuth Samerset Newspapers ¯
300 Wlthargpoon St.. p.O. Box 350 ’ P.O. Bax 146

Princeton, N.J.08540 ’ Somervllle, N~L
(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

I, ., l

(one gquara for each letter, numbor, spoce or punctuofion)

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ......................................... $3100

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ............... ~ ..... $4,60

If blllod add SOc billing chargo

NAME ’

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION ....

All Classlflod ella appoar sutomatlnal[y In all 7
Packet nowapspara: The Princeton Pnakol, The
Lswronco Lodge5 Tho Conlrsl Poe1, Wlndnor.
HIghls Harnld~ The Mnnv$a News, The F,anklln
Nswa.llooo,d ond the HIllshalouoh gascon, Ads
msy be ntallad or phoned in, Tile dondllno far
nnw ode Is 4 p,m, Monday If they s,u to be
ploporly elaasJflcd, Cancollat}nna cannot ba
ua(~ap(ud nflor 4 p,m, on Mondsy, "Too L0to to
Chssl(y" ads will Lie ooc0ptod until noon
Tuoadsy,

RA1$1| A CIsaslllad Ad oeal= t3&0 Ior up Io 4
lines for one Insetllon, or, If ofl01nnfly ordorad~

INSERTIONS .... AMOUNT PAID~

weeks cnd tits same Ibetoahar, Ads may be
d[aplsyod with while specs msr01ns nnd/or
atfdil[ona[ cspltal 1otters nt $3.60 per Inch, A
spas[el cilacotml rain la availabhl to a(fvortlsors
nmnlnB the ~nto dlaoIsyod olassl(led ed tar s
mFnlmum of 13 conaoeuIIvo waek!l or diffaron~
IIInplsyod olasaiflod ads tolld[ng 20 or nlorp In,
choa pet (non h with etrsngomonla Ior nlohlhly 
bi[ilno, 0os unbsranro# ,00oa a~ ~ .

Ti0M$1 TIo o is s 50o blllln0 chn 0o If ad la no

~lsltl ~n advance, Palaal~tds~ 51tunt~ona Wnnlod,
oosualnlno~ Apetlnletlt Rublul=, Wanlnd Io

Rant Ol Shets snd oil eel at ntea sn(I |novll|O edn(no ehnnBoa), $1,50 sddillo,sl for 2 soneacotlva
wueks or Issues, nnd 1he 3rd eonnoeut[vo In. nre }sysb[o with order, ~UI~
sort[on Is FREE, Thoroahar~ anoh uonsooutlvu fellsonnJb!o (or errata nm ¢o~,onletf by the ad..
Inso,tlonnnlygosls11,00,TI,onawllne,omonio("y’o.(~l~ldr fro(ned,,elY f0Uowl~
uplo4 Insa aS0ofo onowsskof~ 00for3 ’n(dos one 0p(l~’ ¯ --- .
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.1Class i# ed Jqdvertising
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~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Tlmrsday, April 6,1978 .....

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Resumes Announcements Announcements Personals Bargain Mart BargainMa’rt BargalnMart’ --
- CAREER, JOB SEARCH & ONE MANE JUNK - is another ClIILD&FAMILY GENTLEMAN age 56, well to COMPLETE LIVING room NATURAL MINK, STOLE - ’ ONCEAGAINSHOPPE

COUNTER HELP - fast food GOING ON A TRIP? Why EDUCATIONAL COUH- roans treasure. Princetoh u~u~caumg~.t.tmG do; wishes to meet a furniture- custom made pcs, gray cerulean appraised, orlg, 140S, MalnSt.,Hlghtstown ’
restaurant in Montgomery bottler hiring a bahysitte~ SELING -- Testing & ResumeIlospital Fete Adctioo needsAt t’he’~l:’ow’n’h’ome-’c’hild & respec_~blela.dy:.WriteP. Q. forTRtwnhses. Excel, coud. $495. Price$200. Mustsee. 609- (opposltaoldPos[Office) 
Twp, Ful time or part time, when you can leave you~ included, Dr, Michael L, your,donations, Tax exemp-family learn how t0copewBh ~ox ~J, u’mmlngton, N,d, 609-448-5106. 448-4750.

. =P’~: i: " "609-924-3775, school aged child in a family Rosenthal, 609aa7-~9.30. lions avail. Call 609-9244322.p#oblems, arl.slng from ,,,oo~,
atmosphere in our bawren- " ’ 2 emotional, pny.sleal or ~ "
cevJlle home. We’ll provide _ YANK~,E POT ROAST BEEF developmental handicaps, ~.,~;~;, .......... FItEEZER BEEF - MOVING- must sell, living rm i

1torte.lira Ma.~n’ e,/~,.4r~20~ rt~.urc, ooaulxn.~ ~ums-- furniture, dinette set lamps,PBESS OPERATORS- (2), lois of TLC meals tran-Announcements DINNER--Saturday, April ................ , .........small offset press experiencesportallon. For more info, single, 33, good looking, seekstlome grown naturally fed mirrors wall hangings, ’;A THRIFT SHOP--featuring"
preferred. Work’ either please call Marcia, aes-~5- , . 15th at the Hopewelf Unfted ~ attractive, shapely, secure, steers, Cut to your own tables, ptag-pong table, much used but not abased clothing(

MaoagementPrtncet°n or DoylestaWn,potential
7803.

, LUCITE & METAL _ 4pm-7pm,Meth°dist AdultsChUrch¯$4.’/5,Servingsr. t;rtihuuAtt.:-rre-sonoolana; ".¯ 23-35intrepid[orn°n’smokmgoceasionalfemaleet-’speelficdtion, wrapped and more. Exe. rend. Priced to for the entire family¯ Now
Kindergarten Jumpiu Stone

desired. LaVerne ltebert ~ bathroom accessories at Citizens .~,25, Children 5-12 _ ~ ~ . n# . toget~aers somesalling P~nlo
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- sell, Call after 3 pm 609-443- stackedwithaeomoletclineof

I,DII Printing’Unlimited, 1101 LICENSED ARCHITECT -- discount prices, Call 0am- $2,75. Under5yrs, free, nay uare namer, wortman if’ possible, Write’ Box’#01759466-0773, Master Chg. avail. ’4270, ’ ’ SPRINGandSUMl~IERitams,
Street, East Mtltstons, 201-873-, " - ’ to - " t Many now and never worn

State lid,, Bldg. B; Princeton, with 15 years experience in the 12noon 609-448-6186, after 7pro 2770 days, Eves, 356.3510, c/o rrmce n vaeKe. POTTERY WHEEL & items, Mon-Fri, 10-3 pro. 609-
6es-924-4664, design and administration of 443-3511, ,

specialized industrial & ; PORTRAIT ;DRAWINGS - CULTURED MARBLE. - BENCH - $200 Call 609-448- 448.0849,
¯ " MRS .......... -.. ,.~ G ’ ’" research projects. Heavy LITTLE RED SCIIOOL Your child is a,sleep,& gr~t~lde

~’TN.~n Uoroseo~ VANITYTOPS--Wholesale & 4100. ext 321 ’ ’
DAY. CARE 7 or half day Reader & Advisor, givesuever R e t ail,;~, A LT E~/ , ....._.........._=~__ ......ItECEPTIONIST -- small engineering coordination and CarterRd Princeton ma says "un, me mtt¢ er@aHve re.acnoolex r/eflce ’ ru~x~utt~o~, ro w. ’

company desires experienced systems design background. " angel." Let me capture this ¯ . P. . ^, ~! falling advice on all problems_ t-t Rafltau 20t 52 ....... ...... o al
COLONIAL STYLE -- sofa

at ~ontessorl UUl|urenes that ,unn ~’l~nv hnvp ~lSO rnrd ~iomerse ~. . ¯ ~- "rYv~wmT~[t -- K y a -rm chair ~.l..~,..,~a
receptionist with some typing. Prim:lpal in firm for 6 years, Summer classes’ 9am-Sum lovely image in a sensitive ...................... ’ , an ...........
Good compony benefits, Would like a position with a Flexiblesehedules’for worEingPencil g°rtra.l, t’ :. perle~ House m Kendall Park 8 to 5 ~..~f,-~ .~,,~M,,~,~ e,~ ,ag~

2777. elee. auto return exe, eond, ..~.l ..~a~;..,~t,, hl.o
p.m. Transportation prig eostB2 ’16450’ Saer fee $175,

~lnn. ................~.nll after anm’"&
pleasant surrounding. Please progressive firm in the Can- mothers ’ mothers Day gttt, t~J-",qe-T~ available. Register now/Call " ~.., 2017 -728, w-~cnds 609-737-1319 ¢
call Ilelen, 609-799-1111. Ira~ N.J. - eastern Penua.

¯
. for details. ’ for additions[information at B..AHA’I..FAJT_[I-a religion lor SPRING MEADOW FARM -- ~" ’ ’ :

area. Free to relocate or In the Fall, we will offer four 201-297-6066 or 297.9144 after 12 all manamn, For lmormat o;1 ~....~. h=.r ~.~t~.t - ~ ~
perform field projects¯ programs for nursery school ....... , ..... ~ ~,t,-, noon, . .call, 609¯7’/1-08 1, ~quality. Fed on pasture and COPY MACHINE- SCM wet VISTA SILVER SHADOW--

Jobs Wanted Available April 10, Write Box agechildron (20mos through 4 AN^~Ua~_’,nJLsr-’°.~.aq~ s" ~ : r grain, No steroids, Halves,, copy makes multiples axe Shimano 600 components,
~01745, c/0 Princeton Packet, yrsl.1978, HoursClasses: 8ambegin- 5Sept’:30pm 19, ’vtu~$1 50/cnuarenT." ,Apru12 ¢auO’’~z~younger.uu , ARE YOU CONFt~SED b-t h. "ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

split halves, cul lo order, con~l’, t orig, cost $1100~ Riden une,’seasou. $175. 609-
¯

Doorsopen7:lS, bidding starts sheer volumn of’iravel ~l -’-’~ HELDAND I~FORMATION.packed labeled aud flash Sacrifice $395 201-702-7281 ~883-4328 Keep trying, :

o .......
v=,~ CALL 609-02A-,592. ~ .frozen, Will deliver. 609-466- - .

SEE~ for WOMAN -- wishes live.in For three and four year olds - at 8 p.m. Free refreshmentS. ,er~.u every .qay ~y.. t ra.v.cl ~ .2937. FIREWOOD FOR SALE. ~
Monday or Friday. Call after posltion. Callafter8p.m. 609- fivedavsnsrweek Full days’ S . Paul’s PTA. - church agents anu alr lines, uau me i,-,~--,v~,^,,~,o:~,m~U~- RUG-14 9~ wtueu~17 tong
5pro, 609.392.6"/47. 921-7247. ’ ~am to 5,30nm trail "da;~s" basement, 214 Nassau St. Personal Travel Consultant ~,~,~,;.~.~:~¢~,~v~.~o~. TYPEWRITER -- IBM of- with fringe, taupe, hke new,¯

~mtnll’4S~m~rlnmtoS~m’ Prnceton. For advanced 609-921-6396 for assistance, iu L’m~.x- :d’.".’:?: ~ "/’h’ure~" STAINEDGLXSSSUPPLIESficc Igcarrioge,exc, c~nd, Hghestoffer. 609-921-$007,
.................. " " ’ 2 557

h " reservahons call 609-9 4-1 creating the perfect vacation ~hs~res?y~:rmnnfo~m’at~o~;_ Distributors & Discountersprig’, cost, $795, Shcrifice $295:
¯ ODDJOBSWANTED! Willing P B O F g S S l O N A ¯ or 7~3939 ’.............. Forchlldrenage20to36mos.- - , , ,,ryou..

caJ[ 609-4~t’8-2481 or 448-5459.Custom designs. Repair & 201-782-7251. ~7 ...............
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440.9004 ~e°m"tt’l,wnl.gwe, y°usF°lgn,~
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01)llg0|10nolly0Ur lulrt, 111 (IO at nomo sorvleo, Unll NIKKI (0g sl0’ for oprmg sOSSlono nl

~
k s, pets an yarn eastom 702.7291, hroakfront 0~.737.3911 liod $925 600.709.27,fl,nuttv, tL~.r~ t ..... ,.,__ oresamofnryou Iwllt heglad IIorrls 00~.4,13.0701, Kondall Pork, llopowoll, I/MI.IMItPI~,I’I OAPI~AI.’ -- framing & euelom rondo hnnd ......... __ ~ t~,,.,,~,.-,,,.~,L--.,ur wyl’t~o,~ /oatvsovntlnbolltnlxlotlngR ’ ’ ,’ eelnn & Ih}mll on, Coa. a’~;ai[a~io-’f’o’r a--’l;(isihoso sin oil oanvaseo Froo’ , *{~no°~r~or~t~ar t~nmtYn~t°m~6!or a per|od of..= ~.ears af].orl ................. tnot ’rllERl~SA rOMARCIILOnurpose PO Box ’naY0~, CIterry~saons, For morn 19formotion . .................... ~ 090 BTU AIR CON. OItANNY CLOCK -- value’ I eoalOll go, t.;nllmOlOl i ~A~bAU UUU]’It]ItAIIVP; & ASSOC | g~7 n owe 13 I,i1" ll~ TUUtt i~uwl~ , nfll0111110s dayorwook,009.?,17. . . ,m,mo,~,,n,,, m,,,,c,~.v an,,,’,,’,, -,, ..... ~:;--- ’-= ,,../,on P ’ fill NJ 0~04 ,6all 00~"440.80 , ^r,."m , a, ,,~,,u,mrl nAfl l)lll0NEl{ - Reel running $175, (roe, See antlqllo

o, o ...... , ~ - ~, ’ , ,, co ol Clllaror5 m 0o0. ioproauellons in om hnlnoq ’ WRI’[ING ASSO[21hIES~ 201- a f, II v,’oli.rot ldod pro4~el oOI ~ o e Dow,, proof rip ~.tup ,91 ~ nn ’ P ’ ~ ) I, C 1.0 Cn~tn"o ) it’
,i59,flD,III Pr,ogram Iq,0 rolltxe(I mime. MILS, OKA.IIoroseopo Ron, llor. ........... ,,^. [~/Ioa repaa alive no SOWll,~, Co Ca hy re, ( o IIs, 261.53,b
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Balgain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Flea Markets & . Auctions. Antiques
’ .. Rummage Sales

wmrtpooi, wrote oseu less , ’. .
,

. . ~ ’S .
exc cond. $75 or best offer ....... , ......... closet, metal workbench, S
201-297-9079. ¯ ,nan 1 year, lizu, w.J.~a,~-~u.:vanity with large mirror, etc.

~ Call 201.369-3725 after 5 p.m, 19.75.-J6 HORSE. FORD 7720, ’ ’ ’ furnit,ure] books, stamps, SAT APRILS cabine’ts, bookcases Ice IFim~iTt z~E S,Pnlpp,~e. PECAN DINING ROOM set --
w~’ter’iess"~’roces’s’.:,a’.’~’kt’=~ table, with 2 leaves, G cane- ~ "~’vl~t~fu~’U~ft ~,,maD°rm(~u~ CAS~RDS. ~sen~v°eSl2ytll~negn, ls’C~°tll~ie ~ ..... [boxes, wardro’bes. I
no’t to ha~’m glu~e’veneer"or back chairs (2,capJ~n): v~y ADDRESSING MACHINE ...... "" ¢’ -- military items. LicenseU s ecl~l$1aba- Sa(urda-s 1~. " Tl’.;r~A.M. wasbstands buffets, and
raised grain:Tough moisture g~a cana. aszl g ~zz~. ui- Ser ntomatic 32 manual, &snow blower. $1500. 201¢97- Wanrea |0 DUy Collector~Oealer will pay 4Pro Consola[Sa Vill--~ Yt~

-. - ¯ ........ much more. We also do I
resistant finishes al~plied. All .~a~.~uv. som~snpplies & a~c~mel. $40. ~o~, more. Bert 609-924-3600 days. ,~ Franklin "~’ ~ At JacKs Auto Kcpalr, za~ , stripping and refinishing. I

)tv~s of furniture repairs. E Lar e 609-924-5083. , ’ - ¯ ~ ¯
~ . : ~ . ~lo.nmouth St:, lii~tstow~, ’Dayt6n Shop open Sat: only, I

Free estimates. Custom STABLE MANUR -- g uon,. 357/.36/9m.m Kuger MOWERS -- for parts. Will &~,.~:..--I aen e. or appointment. Plesse. tec~ I, Rcfi(~ishing Service, Belle load, $24 delivered; or $1 per
SIX SHOOTER~ smg~e ac- ROTARY POWER LAWN ’ " ¯ ~ ~u’[: a~co~lS. ~rom win. ̄  10-5, All other times by chance. I

Mea 201-359-526O bag f~9-924.8271 ONE APPLE GREEN CAr t
mae~naw~ w/ Lawrence -lek u,, Ma,, -a- sma 1 s~tu~t.ul RUMMAGE SALE -- Prin- ’ frootostopoyorcouany,ime,

" ...................... , , ’ "P~s~
gunslinger holster {botb like ~mount.~01.35~}~3~’,~/ I--.~...~----&. " coon Jewish Center Wed. I56olb. Walkcrshop..crane, 3.0 ~OI-929.2062.0urseeondshopl

ANTIQUE DINING SET--lO GHEATBARGAINS Going 17~13~2tl~e~foru$gSx~)~-4"52-new).$H0.609.799-9186, S-Tpm, Ill.flU|SillilY, Aprill2,6-1Opm. Thur[.April }on. pr~s,.20.ton walker aw is located in The Tomato I
wee.aaa.ys3 or 8-10am 13 9-3pm.$1hagfrom Ipmon. .nyorauue.j.acz, ~.,on ~s, Factory in Bopewell, open 7

c~enS~ ~0~.S&6obrass. ~xc. overseas. Matching ~ofa, 1044. ’ iweesenasL.
~,.~..-.-,.-:.-~ ............= ~TRER 1950’s render Lap steei guitar. ~" J’a’ca"twolzt°n "Pnst’jacssttw°, ~ too uoor .tacos netm days o week MOO-SaL 10-5,’ ’ loveseat & chair; be s - ~ ~ T --$lSOfirm, CallPau1609-924. . . . . , Sun. 11-5.
DARKROOM EQUIPMEN , F E Werner transmlssmn jack

SOFA~81 learner ate new kingslze,.oq,._o.^sbunk4, c-fplding-- & MOTOROLA Cabinet stereo -- PORTABLE G E. WASHER & USED -- 201.028-6092 after 2034. , FIL~A ~IAIIKETGA!,A Sat., Ansco 10 ton lack Bay lift
"’;~ " . . , ..... ’ ...... c~,; ;; .cs~ o, $50 or best offer Excellent ’ ’z - ~ .,ayt) a:;.,ua.m .vresnytertan. . , ., ~ ’ ’’

a so 2 ena rs osst oner zu~ drawers d-sk " cho rs’ ’ . .... -:.~ , DRYER -- apartment st e, l 7pm. naf.nwtM c.~’~Jc~ =~.n;J Church .,’OK m~,a ~.~.~ jack jackstands tlreehfinger ’
nd 300 For ............... -- ~""’~ ’ ................. ’ ’ ", ¯ " ; = ; ~ ~ ,~ conmuon, 201-;a29-41)o~, yr. old,.ex, co ’ $ ’ snin,=t u,lth ~*t,.h;-- I~.oh 9nl.2ao.~Ta 99n t~a ,n r*’ & tools, bubble wheel balan- ANTIQUE SURVEY COM-350-1001 after 5. snfabed; bookshelves, 3 oar ’ 9 49 -’, ............ ~. ................. " ..... " "

stools;~0" TV, shortwave ~ more iron. 609.25 -36 . ~ Exe eond e’na.443 ’=2’ ’ s-ace ¢0 6O’
¯ ¯ eer, spin wheel balancer, P.A~g TRANSISTS -- level &

CHILDREN’S. PLAY FORT -- radio, 4 small tables., vacuumt RCA VICTOR TV new Vista
" WANTED -- nrivate .arty. ¯ ,-~-,,. ~’~’,o’~,, v ~ *-.~ ,

cloanomatic !ank, snap on MiTc Cvn;a.Lns, semlctreumfereniers.

4x6’ like small house, solid cleaner; .4:0ablelsm~s~:~rrColor console, needs work, $25,JOIIN~DEERE LAWNwantS[muse.fOllowingold oak diningf°r Victorian.& kit-WINTER. CLEARANCE --Al"l ..~ ,.. t extension.539 test equlP.,Thor coru-o.ma tvalve seat nuer 5pm, 201-442-4234,
construclion wBh 3 shooting !amp,, ~ ~ -*- 921 3647; I chair, 2 way recliner-plaid,TRACTOR -- Model 140 46" then table x, chairs wickero~m sets In stock, 50% off. ~.,araoe :rams dresser Van Norman valve ~ .
holes. Easy transferable. 609-master; s ecpc . ~J- ̄  ¯ $30. 609-466.0904. mower deck EZ rake vacuumchandelier old lace ’curtains’uuitars. 20% off. NOVICKY’S ~ reface;’ power hack saw OLD PERSIAN RUGS : Best
082-I~55. with auxiliary 4hp engine & beveled ~r etched Iflas~.MUSICSTUDIO, 249So. Main ~ Hoopyh~adlightaimer trucl~ offers. 609-452-3000, ext. 3699,

ra or ~09-44~.0033 windows old rugs Pleas~ call St Manvi le 201-722-0650 ................ wh~| do Iv motor stand top Room 194
~t="’~"°"OPPERS know 6" ’METAL LATHE - with BUY NOW & SAVE BIG ’ ’ . ....... , ¯ . ’ Movt~ti ball5 -- ..am or s.~ r,’ ies creese’ 4
aoout~’=:’Yr"Ltine’°r=’ou,grown---’~nop,man~/nldie hutattachments=,n~vlie Also°nd be.chin°Is’31’MONEYFAMILyON THEsIzEPOPULARswIM.

DINETTi~tab e and, cane
ira-one ~108,

’VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD-~hmenevillSe~I MoAP:~ ’rw~’ ciaeeepemr~ ~n blowers,~ srllop ClGAl~ "L.~BEL CULL -- for
Clothing for everyone at 234 ~-e d~ll frens Both for $300 MING POOL COMPLETE ~ -- .Minor re-aies setting ur, & .... ’ .... ’ vacuum, lot of metal shelving, sale, Over 16O0 different old

back chars. ~ ~01-874-36O5.~’~tm n~’,rm,an~. .... r,.~ oa;,,~t~e~ts ~ows reba~red net. aamesourg ~ m. ~ 2 metal work benches 2 vises labels 201-257.2464
Na~.a~o ~.t.~ePr~nCe~et~.uO~rrn~i~h mike~, etc. After 7 pro, WITt! DECK_, F.E.N.CE & ............................................... 4 ’ ’.’,sp. uu U 6o9-199-2124, FILTER, FOil ONl;f $5~. ~ private owner. Moderately Call David Kohut, 201-074-322.41 ....

- . ¯ ~sume w acel g.n.na~er~r~/nch

i0.5 Sat. 10-3. COMPLETELY INSTALLED. priced in Somerset Count Men Thnrs or write Davia GARAGE SALE -- Antinues irwrencn l/z" ,
CAN BE FINANCED. CALL AHRIENS riding & lawn Reply Box No. 01775 PrincetOn’ Kohut River Rd, Helle Mead,china silver, jewelry, class: two 3/8" air ’,,trenches, 3/4" UNUSUAL,.ANTIQUE --

. " COLl.ECT6O9-6O7-9040.mower -- 8hp, 6 forward Packet. NJ ’ pictures. Moving Lo’t’s o[" rachethandlesocketset, misc. manogany~mppenua, iecerner
MODLRN DINETTE SET-- COLOR t:v. 23" $75; ~ spceds, new cngine used only ~ everything. Avril 8/9, 10-5, toots&parts,2mctalkneehole r.s.ecreta~,_~-~v~,...s~.n~ tup,

Black formica slate top, 4 ~qua~u~,] 1~ gm~ complete ............
last fall $450, 201-~59-8487o ...... ............. l .................. 270 StatelY.end. Princeton. desks 2 desk chairs, desk nne calving. ~’#-~o-z~’az.’ . ’ ~ru,,~i~.lt -- ,,.,u.~l.~w,t; "fO~- VLAYV;K i"lAINU - reek e¢ ’ lamp four drawer metal fireohni~-~ ~ leaves octagon ~’* ~ ~o.on,a ....... ; - AAAAA FAt.tuRz uu.~,r~ ~ type camera. 4x5 or 5x7 i S.qn. In very good condition,. ...... ’ eabt~l’et small York safe 0 ,~. ,.,.,~,...,...,.~.., r,~,...... ’ " ’ ° sn s~h~,~ ~ at¢o h~hv-,,eds new 14 steel belted ow -- "Case of he Hungry r.;’;..,~;. ~. ....... a mat Deardorf or maxe 01. The player "otally rebui t GIRL SCOUTTROUP# 136-- metal lockers w~o ~,,~,.n~. o,,.um, ~,~

H~lst;’am ehan~lno/.hln is.q $60; other misc. gems, Call ltusbonds." All week an irate Ln~,X t,r~ ulr= ~ ~ a,.,vu ’t 921 ’ ’ L E 1
................ t ..~ ~Z:. ...... .2 comparable quaay 609- - Excelfentsound $500,609-440-ishavingaGarageSalconSat ’ ’ VI L~ -- owner, garaged
~ now ,:~,.a~’~.a’~- "-’ "-’ 201-874.4334. group has picketed the Outle,conan on ~z~ =u=-,~v-o.u=, . " 67"/6 eves. , 7416 April 16 from 9-6. Rain date Terms’ CASH $750. Call 201.297-6915.

......... ........... Instead of dinner TIFFANIES ~ ~ ~ April 16. 7 Caldweil Dr., R chard D Lanning~ come home in shopping bags, ELECTRIC PIANO sale -- Princeton. " Auctioneer 6O9-448-I177 __ _ . , 1................. 3PEDESTAL MAHOGANY-- 20% to 35% TIFFANY SALE SCHWINN BIKE -- $35 good WROUGHT IRON FENCE -- Fender Rhodes suitcase 88. ~ LUNCHCOUNTERPets K AnlmolsuUpmt~u;u maple ,~2"~ uau
-4 -- , ¯ extension dining table $525.begins Apirl 3 ends April 16, conditioo;Trumpct.w.,!thcase,42" or higher, Minimum iS0 Excellent condition FRIDAYAPRIL7--9:3Oto3 JackStackhousn --201-369 394, 44" circular empire mahoganyFURLONG LAMP FACTORY,$80, very goou conniuon. 609- feet, new or used. 201-359-1474 Reasonable price. Call 609-452-pro. Book bonanza neludina Ownercoffee table, $60, Inlaid OUTLET largest for a 99 miR446-6447. after 5pm., 6631 (6-7pro) Ask for Woody.novels, fictions, medical’, . ’ : . , rr[nceton .

nnv~. t-~writer ~O mahogany side hoard. 54%radius. 3 miles south of ~ ~ Leave name and phone boniness&paperbacks. Kiddie ~ bmallAmmal~escue~eagUc
-~--~:.--,--~"""~""-~i" ~.,e~,.. ...........h..a l~+d;~$225, 2 upholstered cushionedLahaska’s Peddler’s Villagepa

D E " "ld k ’WANT TO BUY - A number. ’ corner, household. Small CATALOG AUCTION OF ¯
mou~.~ ~. i~*na oraes & brushottomans $45 pr. Revolvingon Rte. 263, Furlong, ,
"" ;L~ ~’ "~’o;,~¢’~o~,~n~ like seat vanity stool $15’ OPEN 7 DAYS Weekdays 8-9,
scy..~ .........~’~,;, .....’ .............."~3n’I 6- Children’s ski package, 4’ Sat. 10-5 Sun. It-0, Micro’ Dot Is, a~hroo]OoUnBL~ HED -- sof oa ..........

all -ow boat Call ~ deposit will hold larger items ANTIQUES & COLLEC- /~~’
e~dla&nf°~a~°a~daw&’ ~4’~:~;~ eve’nmgs, piAeNnOtI _rUePfioov~at,e2d,l~on:~.

~r 6~’a~kSwBr~:~CkK:nC~e~fTIBLoEnS.GAaTerBv?OWsNRBtROS3. /~ __:~l~\

~.-8~x~,, ,~,~1 ~ ~2~7262~’~’~;" ~,’;;",~;~,, ~’G’ 2"24"xSP’,
blndings;Cycl°ne FurYsize skis4 FormulaBesserPricing (215)794.7444-5-6.used~;~t, .....3 times.,..t;,..$80. 2,.,nSigrnal ~ overseasY as00 609-921-3647’ $ Park. ’ Bucklmzham.’ l~ucks’ Co..’ Pa.’ [~~

.’" .....%.’-""~’:~"~ ~.~?" TRAILER WANTED -- o .............. ~ On FRI. APRIL 7th at 9:30 ’ ]~g". J ~]¯ " " " ’ boots, An used only 6 times. tennas ~lo eacn ~’~..~s.4~ A M’ ’ ’ 4’x8’x6’ dosed preferred will PIANO _ ¯ nALDWt N .... |~l~i.... %-~l-_tl~.~l’$45. Call eves. 609-924.6449.PRNNRVLVANIA HOUSE ¯ ~ --" UCOLONIAL -- high back sofa ~K~q’-.’6~.1-,TA-,~-e,-|**~ ~n’, ~ eonslder others. Call 609-924-ACROSONIC $850 Call 609- ~..A.MMOUTH. - GARA.. E_ - .... \~ ~_zlt,.?,a;mm~]
swine’ reeker 2 maple Bosto’n ................

~
’-~-"- --- ....’d ~ ..........a -air’ "of

2962 evenings. 882-7841 " 5ALE--sat. ann ~un, Aprn a For ~st. of Laura l.on~ :Swam, \I~-...~ /
rockers I~rid-e lain ~ ~iuuu~u "rilti,~b ipalr~ ~unth. il;o~ , v.. BAISY EQUIPMENT -- ’ ’ , &9,9a,m. to4p,m. Housnooiddcc’d,,’Fonthill Boyicstown. \’l~lli~--..,~- .,dip,/
^ t. s., .v~ mounted on 15" rims for Traaltlonal lounge enatrs, Childcraft Crib ~ Pcre~o .... ~

~ items toys games, clothi’.ng, Plus others. 500 QUALITY ~~/ ,
~eograpmc magazines set ot¯ ,. Chevy Imna a Driven 3000 newly upholstered 6Victorian .... ;... ~1~.,~. ’~;-hch~’r w~.-~TED--i ltecoras, 78’s. PIANO ALMOST NEW -- books, bicycles, typewriter, LOTS Each selected foralsnes 609448 3~50 after 5pro " ~ t¯ " ¯ " miles Set cost $150 -rice ~,75 wrouehfiron type ~ur ain rods "~"~-,~’ ¢"~Y;"’,.--’9~.’~.L’raying $5 per hundred. Call Chickerin~, Baby Grand. tools electrical supplies, coSec{or interest. Unrivaled ~^v~& weekends. Zich ’609-896-0725 ’ " " ’ ¯ antique. Ca11609-921-1067.etc. r.,xce~conu, ~r~.~,~o~au,,.John, 201-356-3494.. Valued at ~06O, asking $3295,lamps, heater. Moving - wouldbuyer opportunity. " ..........

~ Call after 5pro. 609-446-0572.rather sell than pack. 1245
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL -- 2 ~; ..... ~r,o "~’~R BOYS Cornell Rd. Bridgewater. INCLUDES: Americana Male, pure bred Vtszla

SOFA FOR SALE - Early SOLID OAK table 42" round, THE WORD IS SPREADING nc Sectional couch 3 nc ~ur~. ~r~,.,o ru .. ~ (Crim Rd. to South’brook to Oriental Rugs & Carpets’ Female German Shepherc
victorian 6’ sofa, very f.ine $75. 9 Bentwood chairs $60. The only area store to offer a,’-m,;.~, w/round ~leas ton ROOM -- good to .exceaen ~r,^, o,~ ...~. c~.~. a Cornsll Rd.) Clocks Period Furn,|ure, pup. . ......
quality, wooden frame, has Antique brass wrought iron true discounts on first quality P.~7.,2"’-~kio~;~v ~.,~,~ lurer; cond lion .Please caIJ 609-799-~f ........ : s"’":’~’~L-~,"’ Cho co’" Glass Frakturs lvmJe pure nroo aom, uesgle~u~,.~u-~.~ ............. r’ n~.n " like new extras orlg l, z3u-e, .- n~b~ I’~h;.~ I:)~t.uhmr ~Uvnr’ Male beige Terrier dog.

after 6 pm ~-~2-4707.
.... Setter. Ipleces,AFX TRACKbestSEToffer.- Overcall50448-2111.~

’ and dig. 609-4664)947.
THOMASVILLE COUCH -- 2 ~ 6th,INSPECT3 to 8 P.M.THURS"AbsenteeAPRILbidsMale tri-color Terrier dog( 

evenings 609-896-1366. HAM RADIO TOWER- 60 ft., SHAG CARPET -- 15X171/~,silk chairs, 3 tahles, 2 lamps.
Good condition $150. 609-440-W~NT.~D -- meat slicer APHIL 7, 8, 9 -- 10am to 4pmlac~:cpted at preview. Catalog3 month oid female collie yp~

~alvanized, crank up, flip blue/lavender, good con- 5921alter 3. commercial, 10 or 12" blade. REMINGTON UPRIGHT21 Exeter Rd, EW. Kitchsn by mail $3.50 or free brochure,dog.
tMUST SELL - OWNER aown, rotor, with all access, dition $50 Weaver headlight

MOVING -- Stereo color TV, $:]50. 201-722-~45. tester with stand, $50. 609-466- ~ orin good609.924.3775.condition. 201-350-9837 PIANO5pm at 6O9-452-2977." ~200 Call Emi,:,~- n.
oddstable~&&ends.chairs’ baby items,

~t’non~t°l~kyBr°wn BroS.ReliablewithdO nOtconfidence.presen.deal or
color.bred1 yr. OldGreatmaleDane & femalebrindlPUr

sofa, swivel chair, woman’s 3073.
dresser hanging lamps, wall ~ REDECORATING -- 3 pc blue Male, 4 yr. old sable & whit

Selig sofa swag fl lamps,
DUPLICATOR WANTED-- FJea Markets & Aprilg;Sunday, April0,9a.m. Buckthgham, Pa. 16912

furn snings. 809-440-4852, CB RECEIVER -- Now CB GARAGE SALE -- Saturday, BROWN BROS,; Auctioneers Collie.
= receiver only easily attachedwood DINING ROOM sET ̄ tables. Perfect cond, 609-443-

Mimeo or Spirit, good cond., -- . . to 5 p.m. 59 Craven Lane, 215-794-7630
HEADBOARD to receive, place cults and table and six chairs $60, 6979. Call us about our kittens ,

THOMASVILLE -- designer other conversation thru radio Colonial sofa $15. Cni! 609449. reasonable for non-profit org. Ieummnma ~nl,,-.¢ Lawrencevillo toff Route 206 A PAMILY TRADITION young cats.

French Provincial white with speaker.Oniy$15.6o9-466-1371.
8.536 after 6:30 pm. "LIVING ROOM -- 3 pcs Call 201-359-886o, "" ........ ~ ...... at post office in village). SINCE J915.

Sectional, 115"; 2 upholsteren Call Mrs, Graves for an al
yellow - twin, $55, 3 me. old. " . . = peintment 6o9-921-6122, hour
609-802-2443, " AKAI 101/.~’’ reel-to.reel stereoSEARS MINIBIKE -- $35, 609- chmrs. 609..d48-16J7. WE BUY .’7" good used. &tun-E.W.. vat. FIRE CO.. #1 SAT. APRIL 8 ONLY -- 10-4 Antiques 94 p.m.,sat. 10-12. Report lo~

---~7 & quad tapedeck, Dual cap- ti ue Jurmture unc plec u =.ames Aux irma lviarxct ~.~ ,,.,1. .... ’452-2526. " q ’ - " "°~393 ..... :-’t "" ~e ~ -. wu.o., ttun Lane l~CllC andfound pets within 24 hx
MOVING-- must sell new 21" stun, so]cnold operation, 4 ~ entire estates, uaa~.r~-,- Apru 910-3, ~0/ ame. it serv Mead i.rf’P.,. L;.~ .h ~ .~,. period and call the police i

NEED CARPET ........ v ...........
tlotpo nt frostfre.e

asscmbly, & much more; 117~ " ....

~6o13 now. 609-440-3051. 674-5961 ’ ’
refr gsrator.$475 Mapieuunzyears ore. urigmaliy paiu DINI[~G ROOM SET--lying We, think w oare Number One l"

~
~ "~’" THE LANTERN ANTIQUES you find on injured pet,

beds & mattresses, $275, 609- $146O, selling price $975 orbest -- Copper & Brass cleaning. S,
rm set full bedroom set Exc We have romnants & scatter FLEA M ...... )921-0779. offer. Call 609-507-7637, ’: :: .... ’ ~ " ru"s b" tbo thousand When ....................... ’ ,.~,t~.~’(- LawrenceAI RII 7TH &sTll--at 10am MMn S(. (Nex( to Hagor;v 4.11 DAIRY GOAT CLUB 
conu ~lovlng, mvst sou t=au ,~ x t ,al the sav’n s

r OI’HI~NTALIIULib WANTJ~U-Imermeuiate bcnool, Anrilr 15, B",=.e ~’u,,.,~"a~ ,s °- TM..,u’~"-- n..=.u. Florist), Cranbury, N,J. 609. holding its organizationa

PIN’ BALL MACHINE -- 3
~ after 7pro. 201.782.7945. it s .wfi)!- o:~ .re.s, anu" no g ’Bef°re you sell any Chinese ur 9-3pro. .......................Eg~,erts Crossth~ Rd. ~ ... n~11. ~a.....I 1 ~t .a 395-0762, , meeting ut the Ist Nat’l Ban

are n loo i;ulm t s m ke ou.... " . . Persian rugs, ls u a Y,. $10 per {~’~lo Reserve now depression pressetl & e’u’~’ of Central N,J, at l0 a,m. o.~ ~la .-.,~n~lv fnn PDP TENNfS RACQUET --; mo...o ~.., ~,0. ..... - ,,
n~ ~ h,-, n~ t~n~ ~"~-4~0 7@04/z 0il strung, $35, Oster

~ one .~s our _quality ot )n- a cash affsr Sell direct to me609-896-2140 ’ ’ glass ,,ames books cu- & II~S April 6. Those lntores!ed i
SWIMMING POOL -- GOODstahal on uonvon,enuy P...ronean ’b.vers Roan- ’ ’ ~’ . v, Colleclibles, Fu[:niture& learn|rig about goats, wnethc......... ~ ....... "~ "" ~ ’ blender, $7, ladies AmericanC~’n]~’n~’ 25’~ ¢1"0 609 , ~,~ ’ ’ --- ~.- -- "... ¯ ~ saucer COlleCtion orapcrtes. Oil Lnmps or not you a]rcady bavc om, Tourister garment bag ~’~,~’ ....... ,* ~ . ¯ ,o~.,~, praisats. Free. we ge .... nutR tops, band carved ducks

CRAIG $030 In.dash 0-track (avocado vinyl), $20. All A-1 .~,o.u,~u, .. ..A,~n.,,V,lE^,WEN
anywhere,anytime, any FLEA MARKET, - .Indoors, & shadow boxes, Many morn hlanyinterestingltems should come. Or call 201-~5!

¯ player preset A.M.FM-W-Bcond, 609.883-6219, ~ ~p ...... ’,’.t’,".~’ ̂ .. pmco. 609-345.8400, Flagtown v~renouse nun ltv toms ’ 4054 between 4.7 pro,’
r stereo rad o cartr age prayer hal)lEg BIKE -- 3 SPEED, 965bomersotat, utt, zn mn.~.....h v*l Fire Co Nu " - ¯ , 201-359.9730
’ Almost new in carton $135, GOOD CONDITION. $25. 609- Somerse ~ ’, ’e-or,, {~unda,’ 7 n m - 5
’6O9-6O2-2443, SI[AI)E TREE SALE -- 446-4651 after 5pro. Nex~o.q;araGreensCASH for STAMPp’n~.’Cail~{~1-30~-3176~r 5021’, APRil 5&9 Sat &Sun 9In5 OPENDAILY PERSIAN CAT -- ma

U011~OUrsS --- ’ ’ 21 Bea’eh .... neutered good disposltlc~ Maple, PlnOnk,4LoiOft, Ymlr ~
m,o..,,m,~.a~.aS00 COLL/~CTIONS, POST ’ Ave, BradleyGdns,
............ I o Jus west of 200, Du(ch{own-affectionate, free to go,

t O’eE°~F"TI~"G ver- cholcc, you dig, $5, each. 609-
Fu’rn~ture Jewels, ant ~,ue~. "’""~ ...... , ’ 609448-0380

~ po i/i~eoter, sno.blw, tools, llarlingen Rd, Belle Mcad, home. Owner moving, 009.8~I ~#o s~ ,, ,, -- ,7. 5"
~,t~clMt~ ~t,,,, aAll~ llS~t,,,~.,,.Sltr,.rd~h0norr, d CAHDS, OldLotters, Ete, Call I usoware, loys,

65 1914¯ reasonable, experienced ’ ’ .N.J, 1591 eves,
cnilege student, C~al 6O9.293- ~ pianos, organs o’a~l~ bow "~ron{ ~ ~ CONER, LY ~ R_D, PiTrO i~a

MUS~iypo5326, chinss tables, el,airs, Jimmy WANT TO BUY -- od books
s onsormg urm~ va, " o

EXTENSION LADDER 2 12- ali’s,, 36’1_0 Nottingham Way, ~0 R=0TA~RYZOWE~.m°wer,~’prints, paintings, frames, ol;J !!~rket.nAp,rlL,l~’,~10"4"r~i,.nt°r G.ARAG.E SAt/:3 --; A~ri1,8, 45mermod frerosideal snprlino, droppedb~,ourpca, pptcl[la,FREE RABBITS -- me. ~ foot sections i~eovy duty
i AM/FM TAPE DECK . & shimloum, $60, 609.924.50113,

itamntou ba N J Short .rive ......... r-=,t,,: ............. ’~--~ ~, antis ~tr,~.SO~-~un2~"’"~, "" " ........ , ~w,,~ ,~, ltoelly t~rool¢ t~oau, ~rsnnurySix selection ’15" cylinder, spring, unknown ortgln~ aaofromPrlncdi~n ’~;est Windsoryear old: st/llun.aer warranty,’"~ ............. For ..reserv.aUo.n or...~ in- Monet. Chairs, tables, books,Beautiful 32" inlaid ease. an Engllsh.b~t, Bun.meg arecord player in fir@lace ~ ’ 01’ q’rt~ntnn PJ~ f~fl f~Sfl ~J~, uau after q p,m, ,u.J.u,~- ~ formation cnn zut-s~..za~, misc Perfect condition Or ginal culn, 201.359.4054 between¯ enblnct w bnrnln ]0 Bar ~ " .......... ’-~" ..... 6O96, STAMPS - U.S, plato blocks, . ’
~..i~.. i~’ ll.l..~ ~,’l.,, I’IBEBGLASS GABAGE ~ singles, foreign, ae. ~ ~ afterlnne sheet,3pm, $3000, 201-92t-72000:30pro, ..
.........rained,6 m~aa .....o d oxe""’""’cond,DOOR, -- 10’ wldo a’ Idgl,.

, COFFEE TABIE ’-42’ round, cumulations, estates, m- . ....... ~. ...... GARAGE SALE-SaturdayI].,.,.. o... ~Rr,,~.,a Complcle, likcncw$16o, Call COlONIAl SOFA -- w .... mediate a ment 201-527.A’v’vEPITlul’i r"u’e.,n
mact ng chairs/ rocker, 8011 MARKET IIU[,FS -- A spa ’ m 3 IIANKINS ANTIQUES I09 SMALL BLACK & WHI’]G~VI’I~. n~’Use;l’,~’~,’;i~,afCer 5pm, 20t-207-~i00: . ’ ’

’ so]]dlegs wmah°ganY’th brass casters,Sit°rat°hA, P y ’ ~ co, AprlIA rll 18th,16tlt, Raln, llmodntOl0a Sunday. pro,
,, slz0 0.10, spring/summer ~ (,rod cnnd t on, make offer hnn.tlf,,I ninon In nnrtaet iS avallabla from St, Pauls ,,p/ ..,, u..~lo.. ^,~. Mercer St,, lIF:hts|own, N,J, COLLIE ¯ 0 months ul

( --.,*, ..... v ............. ~ ~ i ittl~u: oou it~u~, u~. ,..~,., gown, s0otoeppreciato, Bsst
FUE’ITUBI "(e "or 60979)’!017 condition, ~108 D6UBI:E ...................... PTAr f~°[etil~irnMen~, 71tlhl°oU~illlghtstown,{eorn.erofBenne[ Wobuy&sollfurnlture, ehlna,’ housnbroken, good wl

,offer IIOTWATERItEATER,. ~ ’~ -- II a , i ~ traverse roas,,(2) K}rsen, .,,,,.,:,~, ~y .ux; ~cr.p
?;a~tauS{’reet A2t;’x ’s-ace Place anti Morr~son), Items ,~less, Jowotry, lovely things, ch[Idrcn,$25,6oS.443-3081nfl

.as ~5.01 bestof[er 800-~40.lamily room, two matcldng w, ................ ..-- never used, 100 & 80’ nest copper, era,so., 19aq, ~/_!S_,o_. ’the~mesVaeofor sale inoludc: household t:amctnand bcowae, Open 11 4pro,~n~ " " ’ elolra, buffet t o chosl, 9..... yp .,..?.,..~,,.,u.=.~- ~n...y $80 will sdl for a [ 609 ~5- a ulnmu .m. sta mess .stem r unl. l.r.~,ll-~ ..~u ~. l~... goods, photography equip- Io ,1:110 ’laes, (o Sat, 609-4411.drawers, m~sares 31" high Wl o applique on nora llounce~ ,)nsl~i ’ s er lag s vet, o c, so us ( r pins n tau=e, tor ~lu, *...,, .... ;..., ..;i ..... ],.o ha.It..nil ’1102 er 448-0772, ~IAMESE KITTENS ¯ blu0. . 16" wide,80" long WIll not sell sleeves end bodice, Motching "--" lurninl~S Indl/atrlal’, businsss and reaorvo your spaco, 600. ’.’£%.’ "~;"."..".,l’t"~";’~,=li’n"
COUCH -- Rreon vmvot ox. sona~otoiv m5 Pi nno ~ oo,t ~,. u, .. -,
cellonl eandit on.,.. G rl’s 20" 32~’0 ................

picture hat, Slzn 0: Call Sas, ~’ or prR, dto Correct market 924.(1=1, ’ o~)~~ eal~6, ~w’~l~Jol~" st’o~’m -owEN’s ANTIQUES
seal point, call 609.=,’1.8051,

801)-7,17-11069, ’""~"~"* ’"~" ’~*BLE & 4 priori, cash paid, S, Klein windows br efealts and many ’17 Main St,BMA/8 purple hlk0. 609.448. ’ . ’ w.uuu.l s.ul,/n ~ o ~ ¯MotolsC ,, Ino,2159Camplaio , o toms4313, . cilalre idsnl for opartmont m re I , Kh,gstou,N,J,
( ’ ) ’ ’ ~ 60 9 Rd,, Sin, orville, N,J 00070FLEA MARKET -- May 13 SIAMESE KITTENS --

~ 20 SHEETS OF COPPER -- )l?l Ml IA r~IPI~WRITEP, -- din"ire or ratio, ~0, 9.79 ̄ Diinnn ,’Jnl.’/99.,),’Jnn VFW Peat 0111 Ladles ~ weeks old, ready for hem
" Dear Fr onda 3’x7’, 20 gauge, 101.~2.1~48,porlabio oloctr e, oxcellm t 1004, ..................... Auxlllary~ Prankf[n Park, .mt~t’A"r"° un.ttu~=t"A"*"’~ ~m~E .... --

6o~-9111.71(I,I Absolutely ctlnn[ng, $25, C
. Just o note in Ihank you oil "’" ~ condition, like new, $100, 609. ~ Tabloe $ff, Call 201.521.1319 or antique glass, furniture, Ioya, JoanShuss. 921.0513,
lot your concern nnd klllUneSs, a ,. ~ e,r, r,, v ~,, ,-. ,.,. n Darotily Opponhdmla tlilb tl / iJ i~131%1 iN i~ l~darlngmy aLan,co Ihle,past ,.^S,,,nuo ,.. ,, ..... ,^._=’~t ll=~i~o ~ lur t u lll~ulll¯ Year,M~ dallghter has muoh .... u .i .... a ...... e...i Offering: a Ilepplowhlto IIUNTEIt PONY ¯ ? yrl
Imiravod andl am now bank ....... ,..,=.i ........ ,,,.,. t ropleaf lablo n oborry, A 14,1, eueslnlll~ lure W..v.l m uvvlu, a ~uurI .~,,,,at Red Barn Co,unla, name .i .,t.~....,...,... ,, m, coanlry cupboard| a llgllt flaxen mnno and tall, Jun,,t ~llt#luaiHu Hileua .,Iolophulie, same hour6, ,umo ....i.,....,..,. ,,.. ,,....,f p no, bin Iket cnosi- o small 4’ Beautiful marmots I

u uillllll~lll UH,~f, %~(111 &Ul’OiJ’J’porsonolly selected fnddons, ~l~l~ ~’,,~,i,t~ ,’.,., .,, ...... " ,]St cen.tnry pine lablo (.couldtUspo~iltiou, (;ome bat we
-,,,-i i~;~, i ~liq/itlll~t!Exo[t[ng oleiho6 arrlv ng’ ~ ’ ue usoq as n writing u~k:) mok.o perfect 1st pepyS,

t a ly, I hope Io one yol vor~ ’ ’ Sevorat plocoB Ul ,walnut, Cell ior np.polntmo
sool Tilank yet agsln’ -, ^.~,., ’ 2 QUEEN ANNE CIIAIIIS -- Victor !llal oyore z~u, finger.GLENBUIIN VAI,[J~Y PAl

~ln0uru= , 201.,1110.3005 ofler 8pal,enrveu, realist.el {n~.. ,.~., .... like now, print cover, largo oil.. ,w,..,. elnllng, gold frame ~ ?00
IIEDllAllNCAS~JALS~8"

, . .

noo!llopoJntl’ a two.par!

sowalg. 61nnul .wn.al,.po{ 0nu (tIANT SClINAUZh;ll ¯ 2,
. : Ill, 100, I1011e Mead, ~’ ’ ’ sovoriu sllllpor410011ai OliOira, blaok illllle noed9 [on6ed ~i

N,J,, 08502, ’l’irou Arlnand Mai’6elllo dull~ & Invlng homo, t1~, M, ; Open ruo6,,Sat, IW, NTUCKY RIP E -- c!rea & oar lovely ae~ortmont el Meyer, 809.4(10.109,1,
~ i ’ : ,10 80,8i~0 ’ 11180 tl7(1, lavo nlion~ry war ! m (Iquo Jpwalr#.,
.I ’, I0i.080.(10(1~ powller horno KnlY06 Ilral IbOIlally

t ~ Iomnhllwke, do~lllilOllle~ sun
i ’ diM, 191.1P4.6o19 aflor 9 p,m, GEIIMAN SIIORI ILUANDY MAKINQ EQUIP, , I)EI~I{ET I~Lll~qE~:llweok6,’l’Ollbl
i , :, MF, NT ,, Anyt khld nlolil sol ,"’"~,.. ,.,’~" ,,u,.’"’ ’) .,.,,~,~t,,~, .ii,,,,,, ¯ ’ Mhl,81olo Mall, Ensi line, oxOOllSnt gnn uo~s, 100]] 20J 88~ 1707’ ’ h.lt, CIIAIIIS -- I,~0, 800,44:1, lirunswi¢~, May 7t apaoo $9, 801)4180-1092,

,1203, ’ 201.154.(1(H,I, allot Ii,

’ I
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified J dvertising
WmLSBO VH ’BEACON,.

]he M’~nville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
Thursday, April 6,1978

Pets & Animals Pets g Animals

IRISIi SI~.TTER PUPPIES -- GERMAN SHORTRAIRED
AKC, whelped 2/27/ 76. Pointer pups AKC reg., 5
Parents on premises. Call 609- fern., 2 males. Ready now.

Excel hunt. 2014173-2179.737-2772.

ItORSE 1,.OVEBS - I have a BABY CRICKS-- Duckling,
neat old thoroughbred -. [~oslings and turkey poul!s.
quarter horse who needs a ~nyder’s lla1,chery 609-691-
good home pasture & 4187.
someone to love him. Quiet,
super personality. Great for
light trail riding. Free to the
right home. Call Beverly 609- PUPS WANTED IN LITTER
924-6522 or 921-7576. LOTS --6-8 weeks. For resale

as pets. 609-452-8903 before 12
"’ noon, (No Tuesday calls,)

SIBEIRAN IIUSKY female, 8
months old, brown & white,
$50. Call 660-883-12~.

FOR SALE - 9 year old Bay
Gelding, Reg. Therobred, 15.2
hands, sound, English, willing
jumper:. Experienced rider.
201-359.6909,

sEM;NARY PAINTERS T"
interlor/ exterior, refs. ¯
reasonable - free es1,ima{as.
609-921-0175 / 20 -359-3497

¯ tlooal call)¯

FBEE TO GOOD HOME -- 0
mo old female puppy, part
Springer, housebroken. 201,-
359.8469.

Lost & Found
FOUND- adult ma’le’ea{, gray,
declawed Persian., Call 609.
924-6300.

BEWARD - for return of beige
Cocker Spaniel Lost on
Monday. Near .Nelson Ridge
lid. llopowell ’rw’p, Please call
609460.0220. ’ ’

LOST -- Black Ifermes
briefcase¯ In vic. of "In-
dependence Dr Princeton,
Important business paper.s
wit,bin. Rev~,ard. Call 609.921-.r.

VANEssA & LORETTA -- 2252.
friendly feline sisters need to ¯
retire from their travels to a LOST - Prioceton area, 1 gold
quiet home. Spayed. @0-9~A-charm, sentimental value
2591, 462-9139, Judith. irregular shape wi1,h gazelle

silhouette. Reward, 609.924-
FOR SALE - 3 yr. old mare 2721.
half thoroughbred, half Ap.
paloosa, 15.2 hands, brown, FOUND IN TWIN IIIVERS -
green trained, English, no white eat with black patch on
papers. $1500. 609-924-1291. head. Please call 609.448.5429.

PI~KINGESE MALES - 1-20- REWARD -- Wednesday,
78, AKC CH Sired show type Mardt 15, vicinity of Princeton
iomera sod. Exe. disposition. Post Office, lost lady’s
$325. 201-246-1590. wris1,wa1,ch. 609-921-8977.

DACHSHUND -- Miniature,
long haired, brown 2 years

VIZSLA PUPS -- Rnddwood old, AKC papers. Call 201-297. ̄
line. Outstanding litter for 6025 after 5pro.

¯ show,.field, & love. CH. Sire on
Prcmlses. Prof. Puppy
Trained. Stud service &

POODLES - finest pockets
toys & small, minis, from $150
. $200. Shih-Tzus, darling, tiny
mack & whites $200 - $250
C dhuahua extra 1, ny fema e,
$200. 201-359.0430.

BORSESHOEING: YES! Will
shoe I or 100. Reasonable
rates. Dependabld 24 hour
service - 7 days a week. All
types of shoeing - hot enlg,
corrective, trimming, re-sets.
Call anytime! Dcl Omdal
(201)309-4067 or (201)702-5775.

Training available. 201-066-
50Z’L

rWRANGI’E’RS 4.il Club.
11,orse Tack Sale - Sat. April 15,
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 4-1[ Cent,or
Mill1,mvn lid. Bridgewater.
SE1,.I.1,~RS: Do you have
usable equipment or riding
apparel to sell? We will

¯ display, and sell it for you on a
commission basis¯ Bring all
items to 4-It Center Thurs¯
4/ 13 and Fri. 4/ 14, 6 to 9 p.m.
BUYER - We will have good
used lack for sale at

309-4940.reas°nable prices. Call 201- REG. QUARTER HORSE-
- Gelding, 1.5 h. 8 years, very

COW ~ Angus-Hereford, 5 yrs quiet, exc. horse for junior
old, possible calf $309, Steer 2 rider has been shown suc-
yrs. old, $300. Call 201-369-4394. ccssfully locally. Also shown

AQHA. Very willing &
I)OGS dcpehdahle. 42,0110. For into.

BOARDING TRAINING call, 609-799-2068 or 609-799.
Obed once training in your 1951 and ask for Tracey.
home or m~ kennd.

, Darnel J. Mullen
< 609-443.6979 FREE TO GOOD HOMI~I:~-

I Over 39 yrs. in this area. Beautiful affectionate, mixed
English-Setter. Extremely
gentle wonderful with

DOG FOOD - Frozen meat: ch dren Snared ai eh~t=
beefchmken ripe & kidney. 2 Call 609-799-2369
& 6 lb. packages. Also han-

dlers of WAYNE Jim Dandy ---
Science die1, dog food. Call PURE BRED DOGS -- Spend
Kauffman Kennels 609-448-< -,our monev wiseN Sea the
3114 Rt. 130, So. of Hights1,own. ~ire & damJe Buy%nly from
" ~ the breeder.’For help-in fin-

"HORSE SHOEING -- for dingyour breed call Princeton
expert protection of your Dog Training Club 609-737.
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith, 2747. ~

;graduate of Oklahoma. ~
Farriers College. Hot,’ cold WE RESCUED HER-- as
and corrective shoeing. Also k tton ast fa , but now leaving
special shoes for racing. Fast country Gentle, smart, ch if-
courteous service. 609-587- proof cat needs loving home.

.3751, , 609-924-0469.

¯Auto
Tires/Supplies¯

’SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 -.-
used and rebuilt parts. AlsJ
buy wrecked BMW s. Call 909-
587.7323 eves or 597-85171.

WE BUY AND SELL
LIVESTOCK -- Kaufmau
Farms, Skillman, NJ. 509.460-
0773,

, TASIIAMA FARM
BRIDGEPOINT ROAD

BELl E MEAD, NJ 08502

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

Private Hunt Seat Instruction

Convenient Location

201.359.2060 or
609,924.3329 after 5:00

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers 1,11o
finest facilities for the care

-an boarding of your horso
,’M t the largest area indoor

ring & oungn, Only a short
scow c urlvo, Most roasonab o
rates, Instruction, beginno5htlat sea1,, ann west,era, Line-
bergh Rd,, llopcwclI, 009.466-
3426,

WANTED: Female calico
kitten for pet, Call 201-074-3978,

GORDON SETTERS--AKC 9
weeks old. Beaut ful, must so 1,
$125 [o $175, Call 201-549-0482
eves,

GOLDEN RETRIEVER-
free to good home. AKC, male,
4 years old. Big, strong,
friendly. 201-359-3710 after
6pro.

WESTERN SADDLE "Big
llorn," 16 in., black & red,
very good eond., $100, 201-297.
6572,

HORSE -- Palomino geldiag,
$175, Call 201.369.4394,

AKC LABRADOR Retrievers
-- yellow or black females &
males, bred for field, show &
pol. 201.873.2643,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
’71 OLDSMOBILE 98 -- 4 dr

¯ " MovING? WARNINGH Don’t purchase 1969 VW BEETLE -- 90K coupe, AM/FM 6 track w 4
BEINGTRANSFERRED7 any 1970 Car or truck untl miles auto with radio runs speakers, A/C, elec rear
MUSTSELLYOURCAR? you’ve consulted AI Glenek- economical, needs a little window defogger, PS/PB.

We bu~ cars outright. Call New ear brokers. Our work. $~5. 609-737-0729. pwr w ndows & seats t 1[
VISTA MOTORS for details, organization purchases 10,000 wheel, limited slip diff.,
201-725.5800 . of new autos annually at ~ Michelin steel belted tires,

almost manufacturer’s in- ’74MERCURY COMET-A/C minor body repair, approx
JAG~ -- voice.price forpeople just like R & H P/S vinyl roof, excel’ 80,000 miles, gold w. blk, top.

you, You get the exact brann cond ~acrli’Ice, $1995 201-526-Asking $900. 201.431- 0196,
Authorized dealer. T & T new 1976 ear or truck and full 70~5 after 5 p m ’
Motors,,210 Woodbridgc Ave., factory warantee that you gel ’ ’ 19~2 VEcA h~,t,,hh~v ~w~

¯ 1,h ..................
- ~,j~wHighland Park, N.J. 201-572- lrom. nc (tea or. ~o save aim. ~ or’tginal m.I Exc. condition

2577. ’, ¯ of hme, money& aggravabon un..,~ ,.~. ~a ...... .~^. one owner, Used for pleasure’.
ay purcnaslng your next car .:...,B.v ,~,,.-- ~-,., ~..~ ~¢,,~.,. Askin~ ~09 e~q.o~.nvnl a,t~r

’" the "BROKER WAY" AL wrote, new snows auto, 6-m ..... ": ...........
1976FORDEconoline251Van. GLONEK-NEW "CAR am/fro, new tune-up and ~’
Windows seats, V-6, p/s, BROKERS, 889-987.6793.

brl~k2tScol~t~0o0O ~le6~ 9~’" 1967 ALFA ROMEO -- SI)lder,
automat e..Good eand, $4000. "~ ¯ " " $1500. 1967 TRIUMPH GTg,
201-297-9144 or 297-6006. VAN - !74 ChevyBcau~ille..3/4 8433 eves. & weekends. $900. 609.921-7347

ton, auto, p/s, p/b, a/e, am/fro. ~ __ __ .
I072 t:Hp:VY~" ....... Asking $3;150~ ~09q99-1823. ’74 TOYOTA CELICA -- 4 sp CI~ASSIC 1967 JAGUAR MK It
E’slat~’s~at’ion xvalgoZnng~sw;;~ ~ low mlge, radials, r&h, re~’ -- 3.8 I. sedan, auto, p/s, p/b,
air, n~w trans. ,ver~; clean: 1976 CItEVROLET VEGA - def, $2800. 609-659-0957 after 6. goou cond, $4000. 201-239-5609.
$1600. 201,-359-2930. blue., hatchback 4 spd a/c ’n~ 1966 ~009+" Durabilt engine ’ Exc mint 1974 TOYOTA -- 53 000 miles, .. --. t~

cond Asking $i409 609-406-" $3000 Need money ~or school runes,..runs g.ooa, very
" ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ uepcnoaoie. ~oou commuter73 10N’l IAC GRAND. PRIX - 2223. Lock out hubs roll. bar, new t~-o’ay rough ..........~z~ ~’J-sz4-3,12lmaroon pls p.lb air am/an ~ battery valve lob new .... ¯ .

lope, 63,009 mdes, p/windows,19"3 NO~’H BACK VE~" exhaust system, new alter- after apm.
$2700 or best offer. Call after 6 112 Y .. ut.~ -- nator. Can be reached afterA/u auto am/ira 7 1,trespro, 609-924-3609. ~0 an. ~ud .... t ~..a to=.’ 6pm, 609-921-2170. WANTED -- 1970 or 71 C~vy

’~01:’~7’:68’6"~ ..... ’ ........... Monte Carlo. old Cutlass
lavn~ih,’Po~nel~,r~^~.~ ’..^.t " " ’ 1976 COROLLA SR5 -- 5- Supreme or Pontiac Grand
~art~ o~r r.n~ ~9~ g~.~= ~-- speed 3Ompg. ale AMIFM in excellent condt1,ton.............. u- . ¯ ~
~503 ’ .......... ~2 SAAB o9E -- a/c am/fm radio, rear defroster steel 201-359-~158.

...... o’ - -’ ~1905 Call after 6-m 609-924b 11,ed radials 02,~0 miles ----.-------=-- ~ -
":" ’’ ~496’’

v , " $2850. 609-448-4167. ’77 HONDA Accord -- 9

Fecds nnd Groins
far all animals at

I1,0SEIIAI J’~ MILLS
27,1 Aloxalldor St,

Prh’,eo1,Oll
{109.924-0134,

ANIMAl, PLACEMENT
AGENCYttOF lIIE WINDSORS
A,P,A,W,

Sen m for hoalJhy, fully In.
nnc!,nawoa t|ags ~t C01a,

112 S, Past, Road
t V4 nlllo off Vllhlgo lined)

’ 600.709.120a
Ila II’S: Men.Frl, 0.1, S n, 1.4

Sill, iy hppl, ’

n.s~,ro qop,) ll.0M.l~ ¯ ! yr,
;I 9p,~y~.~l..tomato tto~, .A019, iIICl tlll|g yr ’abiDE
~oo nation Strong B’lttany
mnlel I11t90 , 9xo, w,
41droll, nccua 10Vlllg 1101110
lore SOlllgal|O COil tl0 Itomo
as~ (hlyst 000 709.1070 after 9
It ~ WOOKOIltlH,

¯ ’i

OLD ENGLISII SIIEEP DOG,
!,a wks, old, aU ahots, papers,
201,-329.2064.

LIIASA APSe ̄ AKC, ferns|0
po~pyt oxeo!lmlt, compmllon
am1 luarnl hog, 009.~62.2716,

GOLDEN RETRII~VER
PUPS -- AKC, wholpad
2/15/78 bred for s) ow & as o }
qaal, pole, Chanlp, blood lines
I:’arol| s OFA, oyoc eared, 201-
350,0035,

ARAB APPALOOSA -- m re
!,q I Ilah!, ,I yoars ak[, $5~!IICl (ing aek, GeallO ~ WO 
SC IOOIOdl Mlisl ilol, G,09.110,’1.
1111011,

¯ Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED ~ $20 -
$100. 201-540-0502.

A-I JUNK CARS
$40

IF DRIVEN IN
Class 2 & 3
201-520.0900

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-6434

GI{RMAN SlIEPIIARD NO k UNIff~7?7 IptlplliOS AK0, IA,O llrod NEEDACAR??? .J,OlleO, I[omo ra 0o(I by Many..makes end nadolq
uroodor v,’no u6voa, 201.009. nvMinPlo, Also lrttnkn aria,
114110, vlins, We non( CI slo our5 w 

ann qUllllfy In Just mokoBROWBETHROUQH ,p~)’apnla on ’nat Invontory,
OUR EABV TO READ t;at uoator Ili It, /10.t~09.1 for
gLABBIRED PAQE~ jlfformollon,

1974 IMPALA Cuslom Coupe
-- Original owner, excellent
condi1,ion. Dark blue, white
vinyl roof, air a/c, p/s, p/b,
am/fm radio, 69,000. miles.
Call after 5pro, 609-449-5512,
420OO.

1971 b~£’l~’Ob - 4 dr. sedan,
a/e, gaod’ ti~qs & good con-
di1,ion. $850. fir~ "60ff-921-7654.

1975 DODGE VAN -- VS, ~uto ;76 NOVA HATCHBACK --
p/s, 19,090 miles, excellent318, ps, new rebuilt trans, condition. Asking $2795. 609-

¯ 09,000 mi. $34o0 or best offer. 655-4311 after 6pro.
609448-6888.

’1974 FIAT 124 -- Convertible, WHITE 1972 MUSTANG --
5-speed, now lop, good con-black vinyl roof red interior,
dihon, $1500, best offer. Call radial tires. $1000. Call 609.460-
609-989-8825. 1988 af1,er 5 weekdays. ,

REBUILT --= 1966 VW type III ’76 455 4 SPD. BLACK TRANS
engine for Squareback & AM -low mileage, veryelean,

~
. . ’71 M-~~---Like

Fastback, has only 6,000 miles must see. $5,100. Call after 5 1060 PLYMOUTH Vadant 6 new inside and out. Garage
& in exc. condition. $150. Call pm,.215-2954}633. Scdan/~yre.ck;. Goodengine kep1,~ loaded with extras. Must
Richard at 201-359-3952 before auloxmmmon/ tires/ parts, saemfien.$4200firm.Callafter
2:30pm. : MaKe offer. 609-585-5387. 5’30 or weekends. 201-329-2562,

HONDA Civic Hatchback ’77 -
TiRE~-hubeaps & rims 1~76- 7100miles, exccllenteandi1’ion.
14,White.all 1,Geodyear~4 ply Ex1,ras, a/e, body molding, fm ’79 FORD VAt~.. -- v-~/~ =~ "’ t~ ’72 .BUICK OPEL. -- fine

radio~ Sermperit hi-speed .... running eond $909 Call Royair privacy glass, cao1,n .. ’_ ¯poly. $30 each. 609-737-1079.radial tir.es. Call 201-359-9774 ehairs, am/fro easse~te, v, oons, 609-452-o192.
weekdays" after 0 pro. ’ cruise, $0500. 609-799.4729.

1906 V~,~ ~AR’rS. 0 months old "
hal,tory, rebuilt starter (used .... ’74 DODGE DART - 4 dr. 0 cyl.
1000 miles) front and rear

P ’I
1977 HONDA CIVIC HAT- s1,d. shift, economy gas. Exc.

~.a~ t,~a ,~ .... new b-eke ’~ ONT AC GTO -- P/S CIIBACK -- a/c radio 8309 eond, now clutch, snows. $2000..... 5wu u~,,,~ .
~Im~¢:~ rlr~’r~ a ’..u r-dial P/B A/C bucket seats 1,ach miles $3450. Call 609-992.1105609-921-0175.
;’-== ~.’,- ,,--:. .... ¢.aoo21 "lil 00 or nest olter 201-221-2303tlvua utt:. vt:t.v ,.:lJ,Ztlp. wo-~ - a

*’ d ys 20t-379-5186 eves.791)9.
’67 FIREBIRD -- 6 cyl. stick, 1964" PONTIAC Available-

"nn~a.~ ~ good condition, Call 609-924- needs work $100. 609.448-2888.
[0~’l~i~se~’~ngin~5,~’m’il’es~’~ FIREBIRD 35a- 3 spd, 2350 and.af!or 5pro, 924-1749

"
exc. cond. $1000. Other.parts good cond. new tires, brakes, risk i0r (,lars..~ ~! , ".76 O~~air,
from 19C~Morcedes, 200D also plus within last yr.$500. 609- Az; L -=~ ::: :~ -.v. p/s, p/b,~p/winvp/stsj,p/lck,
aVailable. 099:/99-3937"or’924-446-3973"aRee 0 ~ OPPORTUNITY/ "k~A.. FM.$5500..60%921-1475. ,,
2833. : ’.... ’ ’ . or.e,t.,iAh:

Ownerselling’68FordGalaxie ,.~7 COUGAR -- XR7, exe.
JEEP 1972 - 6-eyl, 4-w.d.~’with 500 and ~71 Chrysler T&C
new Meyers snow plow and wa~on~ thc last of the big cars. cond. 16,000 miles, $5760. 609.
prover angling pump. $3100. Excellent Condition. Ca’[’[ after 921-3782
609-924-8346 after 6 pro. March 31, anytime, 609-896.

0395, , ’76 RABBIT -- brown perfect
= cond, 17,000 miles, $3250 or

’99 PONTIAC’cxecu1,ive, auto. - -’ best offer. 609-299-1922 after
p/s, p/b, good conditlon. 4309 1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST -- 4:31)pro or anytime weekends.

must sell, new tres & shocks 6drives it away. 201-3594490. ’cyl.a/t, go0dshape, runawelL

$750. 609-448-0779 eves.
1953 cHRYSLER WINDSOR -

4 dr. sedan 6 cyl. 91,000
1970 PACER -- a/e, am/fro origioa1, mile~, $500. 009-299-
r?d!o, t~ de~k, roofrack 1677.
.=~,,s~ ~ca~. sia. shift, exc’. -
conj. Rest offer. 609-4~-1480, A MINT 1964 Electra con-

vertible. Call after 6 p.m. 201-
AODI’I00LS 1975 -- fuel in- 359-5756.
jcetton, a/c am/fm stereo,
auto. brown, 30,000 miles, ’70 MGB -- Excellent con-
$3475. 201-257-4369-- & dition, $3350, Call 609-587-4787

JUNK CARS WANTED 201-254-4949, after 5 pro.

WePayFrom 1976 ELITE -- Loaded ox- HONDA ACCORD gold 1976, 5
$35-$100. ccllcnt cond oil. Must sell, sod. am/fm, a/c. 40,000 miles,FnrRunningCars’ 609-466-0642 or 460-0644. Avail May. $4400. John
From Forrara, day & night, 215-403-

416.435
ForJunkCars ’75 HONDA CIVIC - CVCC, 5

2249, day 215.643-2900.
spd., 36060 miles $2700, 201-

’FAST PICKUP 359- 927 aflnr 6 p,m. ’75 AUDI FOX - a/c, AM/FM
s1,erno, good condition.
Reasonable. Call 201,-359-7475,2111-11111.91111 1970 MUSTANG MACII I - 351,

Cleveland er, gh~a au1,oma1,1e, BLUE VEGA -- 2 dr. good
ALL JUNK CAR~I and trucks super condi1,1on, Call 090.082-condition. Call anytime afterwaalod, Free lowdng $15 ond 3577. 3pro, 201-359.6091,
up. Searpa1,i Au1,a Wrecking. " ’
009.390.7040,

GREEN 914 PORSCIIE ¯ cxc, 1974 P(}NTIAC SAFARI
conj. 4,1009. CalIToby, 600-924-WAGON -- a/o’ ps/ph new
9795, . ’ radials, 55,000 mi, $2250, 009-

4,13-3320, 10am -- 9pro,Autos For Sale 79 PLVMOUTif DUSTER ¯
$200, Needs work, Good 2ad
car. 1109.452.20113. SAAB 1950 -- V4 onglno &

F’ll"= AMC
paris all hi cxc, cond, Call

FOR SALE - ’69 Peugot 404
aft,or 5pin, 609-802-7205,

siallonwagon, needs body
C1,)NCOIID~ tiltEbll,IN work, nmfllnr & tune.up, Best TRIUMPil TRa, 1974 -- lm-
PACI,’41 MATADOR offer 609.924.4:123. macuhlto, low mileage,

’72 CIIEVY EL.CAMINO -- urn/fro radio, $3990, 609.449.Savings and Servioe c.amolcolored, whlto vlnyllop, "
Satlsfac1,1on, Excellent oiack Interior, p/s a/c ’74 ’rlIIUMPII SPITFIRE 7432,
Sol0ctlonFrnmNewlnvontoryAM/FM 9-1,rack 350 LTI, CONV-$1,025, 009.440.10,r,L 1,97’2 P’LYMOUTII
,ks1, Rceelvcu, ~utgs, rad)pl.s~ 4.speed, ,air

SlleaKa, 1ogugnls,57,000 miles, SATEhLITI~ -- $I009 o1’ host
offer, Exeellollt condition,COI,ONIALMOTOItS $2500 or ncst offer, 009.496. 1070 IIONDA STATION- Days, 099.452-6006, eves, 609.

U,S, Rt, 22 ~,100, ext 262 aflcr 4pro, WAGON --hrown ,I apd, sld.Nerth Ilraneh [Salncrvgle] slllfi, II/C, ant radio, [UggllgO 709.4330,
’J#1.722.3’/01i rack, oxe, eond. 509,924.059,1,

1977 IIONDA ACCORD ¯ Ira.’70 CORDOBA, Rlack, ’ nlOCl lilt,o, 11iWllya. l, loragod. 5burgundy IIwlol’lolt stareD, air, has, otu sliver, lviy now LX1970 TOYOTA CEhleA GT ̄ p/w nowtlros.Cal1201;300.5321SPITI,~IllE 1007. for paris o, luadel 11rrive¢, $40~i0 or bnstLOADEIL MUST SELL, 1100- a or 8 p,m, I’abldbling, (lalnl ellg lO, Ola affor, 201.722.7047,,100.’,17il7 days, ,109.3940 0VOS, I huly,shni, $100, 099.092.7,h59
nays, 11113.7102 aYeS,

1072 ’ hlNCOLN CON. 1976 VEGA WAGON ¯ ,I spd, ’05 CADIL,AC ¯ Stxi1111 to
TINENTAI, ¯ 4 dr, low 11/c, 11nl/fnl, I,aof rack, Ilko ;oil IIUICI( sparl ’,vl go I~ $275, V Iio, :I dr, ,11111p, ,flll,[ mwor,

i1/c nkque(il runs so oaw,inlleilga~Mluholln Ilros, fl,909,firm; 600.024.7450,
pul,n°w’ Clill 000,,1411,1i1190 liflor 0 Calp,nl, 20i.a60.a71,1~ Ilill9 In 19 Ileeool N,J, Inalleellail asking

I75q ar best cash of for, 609.,’102,

011PI.NMOU 111 --’VII, 4 dr. TD SI~TTLF~ I;STATE -- i077 ,112,1,l I1 I
I’/S P/R, A/C, gonll I’lin. Cnt[llhlu.aOtil~ ta Vllle, fully 107,1 VW IIEETLI -- lap
nporhlllail, ciill nflor 9 iI,nl, Oqilillllell,, 17,610 lllllult $7509,
101.140.71112, 10’10 Onllgo R’ 00, Spor!aat1111 aantAM/,’M’ sha ’a 1111,ua,ft 11~0Sl OW0 II [ roStll

IInyal V111,, I,Illy OtUllpOll~ inilhllonanco [1Ilia hlchidod,
1979~fl’~’--~145S,

32,000 lallaS f5110il, 10811 bri, arallgO, iii r a[ AsknttP ymotilh~ 2.dl ili,~o’~ i! 14 009 $ 700, C ill 1101.097., 3,1 dl ,ingluw II nl rOllillll anghio $11110, orlghuil ni ll~ uall i 1,4, , hua, llra, i 201.011,1,150 0 lift;161,107.EI90 ial’,v, 0.5, 02,10, 8pin,

1950 FORD 3/4 PU -’$500. 1955
CADDY FLEETWOOD, $300.
1964 COMET CONV...had
engine, $2o0. 201-873-2484,

’68 PONTIAC -- 4 new tires,
acw exhaust a/e, Too old for
me. $350. Ca I 201-874-6253,

’73 OLDS DELTA 80 -- a/c
ps/pb,very gd, running cond.tint. like new, right rear ena
bumped, 4 new radials, now
aealer & battery. 609.443-1825.

1971 VOLVO 1000E - Excel.
cond,, $3000. CaH evenings
after 7 pm, 201-702-3093.

1973 MGB.GT - am/fro stereo,
50,000 mi, mint condition.
Asking $2900, 6~.449.6948.

1,950 JEEP WAGONEER -- 4
wheel drive, auto VO, ps/pb,
goD0 cond. $1800, 909-469-3400,

i0’09 CHRYSI~ER NEWPORT-
p/s,’p/b, a/c, ~75. Call after 7
pro, 909-395-1523,

’60 PLYMOUTll SPORT-
SMAN . V-9, good runnin.g
shltlau wagon ¯ body rollgU,
Good commuter 1,ran.
sporlallon, $1150 ar bss1, offor,
201-359.5103,

months old, 8500 miles, 9-
speed, a/c, am/fro, like new,
compare at $4995 plus lax. 609-
737-3085 after 5pro.

1974 OLDSMOBILE -- Cutlass
Salon, power scats, windows~
doors, trunk, stereo, custom
wheels. 42800. 609-921-7440.

BUICK ’71 Centurion -- 2 dr,
All new tires, a/c, exc. tran-
sportation $050. @009-655-4154
nights, eves.

1972 COUGAR XR-7 - 35i
Cleveland engine, air con.
di1,ioner, loaded. One owner,
excel, cond. $1509 firm. 00W924.1o7o.

1973 MERCEDES - Diesel, 30
mpg, tan, a/c, stereo, exc.
cond., $5995. 609-924-8400 days,
924-3762 eves.

’76 TR? -- A/C AM/FM
Stereo, cassette, 6,000 mi.,
$4350. 201-329-2219 aft. 7,

1970 DODGE VAN --
Customized with mauy extras.
Low mileage:Sacrifice sale.
Must bc seen to appreciate.
$5650. Ask for Ron 201-350.
5234, ’

’66 FORD GALAXY 500 --
60,0{}0 original mi. Excellent
shape. $225 or best offer. 609-
448-6454 after 4pro.

1977 AUDI 1o0 LS - 4 spd., 2
door brown w. air, sunroof,
am/fm stereo, cruise control
mint ’coodi1,ien. $6,200. Call
Toniat 609-924-7200 9-5 Men-
Frl. ’ .

1967 BMW 1600 - white w, blk.
int.,rebuilt engine, 4 spd, disc’
brakes-rack & pinion steering,
30 mpg, just passed inspection.
First,J00 or nest offer. @009.406.
1835 eves,

1972 VEGA GT, good cond., 4
sp. AM/FM, $475. Aft. 6,201-
297-7773,

’70 CI1,ALLENGER -- auto,
ps/pb,am/fm vinyl top2ex
snows, III mi, Best offer over
$500. 21,2.333.4130 Dave, 609-
440-3758 eves.

’60 CORVETTE. 2 new tops,
now custom paint, new
chrpmo bumpers, flare.d
lenUnr V,’ClIS c11rome SlaO
pipes neW high performance
:127 engine, 4 spd, easot1,o tape
player $5590, 009.449-2757
after 0 pm,

’72 FOlll) LTD -- 4.dr, a/e,
p/b, p/s, am/fm atereo,
extras snows nnd wheels, $975,
609.921.37112,

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
NI’~XT NEW CAR -- Let a no,,,,,
car broker make your par.
chase for you, Write or call

AI,ANS AUTOMOIIII,ES
13 Dex1,er lid,

Easl Ilriuiswlek, NJ 098111
Af1,er 611in, 291.157.,1960

19.09 AMBASSADOR ¯ 0 cyL
p/s, p/b~ 05,000 mUea very
rollalJlo, $400, 059.024.2~09,

72 I ONI’IAC CATAI,INA,
P/S, P/B,.AIr, good canll,
$1100, 201.2,17.5722 iir 201.320.
11101, ~

’711 C RYSI FAI CORDOBA.,
gnod oonlltlon ll/o p5
Iotllllor, buckuls, conso’]o~
6m/fm 9tcroo, $0995 ~.05~,
11112,

’71 TIItINDl~llllllID -- f611
lliiWUl’, 11/ C, n!ool bolt,eli
r6dlais, ~,000 IBI, new pain1,
Joll, At|or 0pro 809,4411,4700,

t i

Autos For Sale

’69 PLYMOUTII -- auto.
trans, p/b p/s alr, $350.
Needs brakes, Ca after 6pro,
201-297-1192.

’73 CHE~’ IMPALA -- 2.dear
hardtop, vinyl roof, automatic,
air, power. Original owner,
41200. 009-737-0122.

1976 IMPALA wagon, brown
P/B P/S tinted glass, A/C,
roof ~’ack ’9 pass./AM/FM.I
25,000 mls. Asking $3100. Call
201-725.5547.

1977 VOLARE PREMIER -- 4
dr wagon, 8 cyl, autoI ps/disc
brakes 60/40 spht bench
reclining seats, a/e, am/fro,
roof rack burgundy/wood
grain, snows mint cood, 10,@0
ml. $4,799. 609-655-3076.

1,965 PONTIAC GTO - power
steering power brakes,
automat,in transmission, tape
deck. Asking $250. Call 609.448-
8536 after 6:30 pm.

’76TR7- 18,000 miles, am/fm
stereo rear defoggor, a/e.
Cal after 6 pm, 609-924-3950.

1973 MERCURY cOUGAR
XR-7 convertible. AC/ P-
S/PB. Stereo, radio, wire
wheels. 909-896-1793.

’72 TR6 - green, well main-
tained. ̄  $3000, 609-655-1634

evenings.

1973 MERCEDES 450 SL -
leather. 609-723-8130,

PONTIAC -- 1976 Bonneville, 4
1

door hard top. P/S, P/B, air
conditioning. Call 201-359.3937.

’71 PINTO ~ good running
condition, new radials, grcal
gas mileage, $675. Call after 5.
6O9448-7795.

1973 AUDI I~LS - auto. trans
sunroof, low mileage, $2195.
609-921-7410 after 6 pro.

1970 CHBSYLER IMPERIAL -
l.eBaron, 4 dr. hdtp, cx-
eep1,ional condition, power
cvery1,hing, 70,000 miles, $1600.
609445-3550 after 5 pm or
weekends. ......... ¯

’70SAAB 90GL-13 months old,
31,000 miles with EMS sports
package, Blau punk AM/FM
cassette nlaver plus ¯other
extras and features. Must see
to hclieve. Asking 45900 or best
offer. Call Ron CoB days 201-
461-7000, evenings 609-443-6585.

1974 FORD Gran Torino Elite
-- p/ s, p/ b, a/ c am/fro,
wirc wheels, new tires, 40,099
mi. beautiful. See to ap-
preciate. $3295. Call. 609-799-
4416.

1974 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE -- Itmded exe, eond,
$2200. f i’m. 201-247-5722 or 201-
329-3101.

1952 IIENRY "J" Corsair,
runs, reslorahle, $200. 1947
Chevy Coupe, runs
rest,Drab e, $200. 201-ff/3-2404.

’72 VW 411 WAGON - $350. 609-
065-1554.

’70 VOLVO WAGON -- auto,
a/c, am radlo roof carrier
I10,000 m[, very good cond.
$500, Eves, @0-924-~73,

Autos For Sale

1964 MERCEDES 220S ~ good
condi1,[en am/fm stereo, Io
mi, $2500, CaB 609.448-9014
alter 0pm. ’ ’ ,

1973 i2ADILLAC DeVille --
Chocolate brown with brawn
saddle interior All Cadil a~
options and extras t~
numerous to list. Excel]en~
condition with low’ mileage.
Rides and looks like new.
$2950. 609-448-40’/I.

1970 MERCURY STATION
WAGON -- air condltlentng,
fair condition. $650 or best i
offer. 609-921-3191, I0130 to
7pm.

’73 CHEVROLET IMPALA --
4 dr. hd1,p, auto. trans, p/s, ,
p/b, a/c, am/radio, tinted
windshield plus mare, $900.
609-799-9025. . ¯ ;

1970 VOLVO station wagon ’.
good running condi1,ion, many
miles, wilL s~ilL go far. Asking
$1200. Call L. Capouya
evenings, 609-921-0173. ’

CLASSIC TO BE " Opel G’~’
1973. Call 201-276-4224.

’71 MALIBU- 4.door, V0~
autu/, a/e. p/s, discs, dec.
locks, mar defnggnr, recently
tuned¯ Asking $1050. 201-359-
8487.

1975 MERCURY COMET

Excellent ceadBioo, 4 door,
a/c, power steering, power

¯ brakes, 20mpg, Priced {o sell

609-443-3835

1971 FORD -- Galaxy 500, 4 dr’.
V8, airt radials, vinyl top,
Califorma ear. $675; 609-921-
2068, days, 924-2417 eves.

1905 CORVETTE mads1,er -- 2
tops, completely reeon-
di1,ioned. $9800 firm. @0-882-
6577 1,il 6pro,

AUD~AM/ FM
stereo, air, 4-speed, $1809. 609-
77141749.

1973 BUICK Century . p/s~
p/ b, p/w, a/e, auto’,
am/fm stereo radio, vinyl
top.-- $1450. 609-896-1990 bet-

,weeng.5,pm. , ~.., ~. ,...

"~5 P1,.Y GRAND F~ii~’
WAGON -- 0 eyl. auto., P/ S
P/ B A/C AM-FM. 33,000 mi.
exe. cood. $350O or best offer.
Call after 3 p,m. 201-359-4537.

1960 BUICK LcSabre -- snow
tires & wheels, p/, s, p/b,
a/c, $395. 609-921-2967.

BMW’76 - 2002 Series, beige,4
spd am/fm tape, garaged,
27,000 miles, exc; cond. l~nst
sell immed. Call Duane after
5, 609-695-4053,

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME ~"
P/B, P/S, A/c, Stereo, AM.
FM 8 track. Tilt steering

’wheel, low mileage, .Other
ex ras. Outstanding condition.
$5,100, Call 201-874-6527,

1967 FORD LTD - 4 dr, V~,
auto, Best offer 609*709-3897.

1968 MERCEDES BENZ 300
SEL -- Beautiful, $4700. 76,000
miles. 609-924-8089, ~ ,

’73 VEGA . good tran.
sportatlon. Best offer, 609-799-
0334.

’77 OLDS REGENCY 98 --
’77 VW SCIROCCO . Clam. a/e, am/fm stereo,
pagan Edition, a/c, am/fm tapedeek~ cruise oontrol,
stereo cass, $5400, @0-639-2249power scata, WlnUOWS & more,
bclween 6.4 pro. t~ miles, garage keptI,excellent condition, C~1!

, bcforc 10am or aflnr 3pro, 201.
:~ 359 71521969 l ONTIAC TEMPEST -- " ....

Wagon, Whllo, a/c, good .
cond,, $675, Call after 5, 509- ’76 CUTLASS SUPREME ..,-
4604}592, a/c am/fm bucket seats,

aulo, fir, shift, vinyl lop, $39~5,
¯ ~ 1109.771.0350,
’.72 CAPRI ¯ V.6, 4 spd, a/c,

uecor group, sliver, 74,000 ml,, , __~..lape, oxc, cond, $1950, 009.921. 7~.I"UIID tIAL,/tXIIe 500, p/I~
9011 early am/late eve, p/u, a/~,. good time, exe,

’ zranspo.rlazlon 09,000 mllos,
$’/00 or nesl offer, 201.074.4338,

1,07t AMBASSADOII. 4 dr, V. . ,,
0, Brolwgham, u/c, p/b, p/s,
A~I/I,’M, oxc, lnt, 00,009 m, "VW ’97 convortlblo,- excellent$o,~0, 609.921..6,111,1, ~-[0 pm or top.& tlms,.ns g~d, $275 or
wkds, ’ bnst offer must soIL 099.5~7,

2437,
1055 PACkARI) CI,IPPER 
Dcluxo 63,000 orlg, mlles~ se.lfovollng Sllsponsllal. raaay we 1070 DA~rSUN 209Z ~’al,~, t’
tlr[vo, Rxc, tend, Ask ng f1500, apd, Imv m[l~go, excel, c11nu,090.2011.35311, coll altor Ilpnl~ 009.005.2900,

107;I SAAI1, 011 ̄  0~0,090 mllca ’P.IIIJU) Clapslo, ’9~ vinyl
gaad gos mlloago, I1090or bcsi liOrdlop ̄  Mocnonl¢lllly ltOllnU
affor, 600.11110.9,120, Ipsp.ool (I,I!. ,Jlin, ~79,,
i977 TOYOTA CEI,ICA GT iteallstlcau~, pr cod Caa, uo iaeo0 at I,ee’a Rural Sorv co,’
I,II,"’IIAC { C0 JI,I lit, 27, north of KIngaton, 201.
C Innl lore nt 090.1912.1i009,, m7.0915,

’7,1VW SUP ~RllEF/HJ~ ¯ $1 p IATSUN. 1ooo Roadster ̄ goq.ll
l!ng, golll ux!,, brow., oor. anslno, lap and lima, r~eetta
altruy & vinyl Inf.. attprooL ’,VllrlL $309. 009.7,’17,0451, ,
now MIohoi]p tree orlg
awuor :10,009 n ,4 yra oil, ’74 MP, RCI,~III,~S DIeSeL ̄
‘gxeepll~liall~, Ilnod loakllig ~, IlOrfool 17600 000.01i,10?i
In fhio 6onilllUln t2 1’,09, 800. tiflnP 0 pill,
02,. 200,
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Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Lost & Found Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
’ ~

’7i ()LDSMOBILE 98 -- 4 dr
.... i, c~, ...... PIES GERMAN SHORTHAIRED FOUND-adullma’le<cai, gray, ’ MovING? WARNING!! Don’t purchase 19.69 VW BEETLE..-- 9OZ coupe, AM/FM 8 track w. 4 ,69 PLYMOUTH ~" a~to,deolawed Persian.. Call 609- BEINGTRANSFERRED?any 1978 car or truck until mires, auto. wnn raalo, rues speakers A/C elee. rear t; .... .v, -, v- =.z =2-, ’, ....-..- "-_,__.4 ,~/o.~/78 Pointer pups AKC reg., sA~u Wn,;W,:u .. ~.. .... ’ ~ - 924.6396,

, mm z mines ~teaay now MUSTSELLYOURCAR? ou’ve consulted AI Olonek- economical, needs a little window ~lefogger, PS/PB. r*eedsnrakes. Cau alter 5pro,
Parents on premises Call609- - ’,.. ’ ¯

We buy cars outright. Call ~ow car brokers. Our work. $395. 609-737-0729. pwr windows--& seats, lilt 201-297-1192.
737.2772.

¯ ~:xcel nunt. 201-873-2179. ’ i. " VISTA MOTORS for details, organization purchases 10,0~0 " wheel, limited slil~ diff.,
REWARD-for return of beige 201-725-5800 . of new aulos annually at ~ Michelin steel belled tires, ~

HORSE I.OVERS -I have a BABY CHICKS -- Duckling Cocker Spaniel. Lost on almost manufacturer’s in- ’74 MERCURY COMET - A/C miaor body repair, approx. ’73CIIEVYIMPALAi2.door
neat old thoroughbred - goslings and turkey poul!sj Monday. Near Nelson Ridge

voice price for people just like R & H P/S vinyl roof excel’ 80,000 miles, gol-d w. big. top. hardton vlnv roof automat c,

quarter horse who neeos a Snvder’s tlat,’her’<, r,r,. 00~ Rd, llopeweliTw’ll, Please call JAGUAR LAND ROVER you You get the exact brand cond Sacr fice $1995 2’01-526- Asking $900 201-431- 0196. air ~w~." n,-i,,(.~, .~,,,=,.new 1978 car or truck and full 7685 after 6 p.m. $1200 609-737.0122" "u & - " .’ "~" "" 609466-0226. it ’ ’ Motors~210 Woodhridge Ave, factory warantee that you g-et 1972 VEGA hatchbaek- 27.000 ’ ’good name, past re 4187 .
Authorized dealer. T & ~ .... "’~ ............... , r ....... b ......... ,

someone to love him. Quiel, ’ 11 ghland Park, N.J. 291-672- from the dealer. So save aiot ~ .original m Exc cond leon ’
super personality Great for ~

of time money & aggravation .............. one owner, [Jsed ftlr nleasure’ 1975 IMPALA wagon, brown
light trail riding. ’Free .to the ~ ........ NT~’D P’~ LITTER

2577. ., .

rigilt home. Call Beverly 609- ,rnvr ~ w~ ,~ ,~.~. ~,~ i.OST -- Black ttermes ’ by nur~hasth~ your next ear vu~.vu lsoY--q-ar, 122 seuan. Askin~ ’~ e-c.a~-~61 after P/ B P/S, tinted glass A/C
924-0522or 921.7576’

as~t~-.~.s~.~.~d~l~efo~e-i~
briefcase. In vie. of ’In- he "BROKi~P/ WAY.’ AL Wbl~, new snows, auoI 6rim ’ roof rack 9pass. AM/FM
dependence Dr, Princeton. 1976FORDEconoline251Van.GLONEK-NEW CAR am/im, new tune:up ano " ~’ 25,000rots. Asking $3100. Call

SIBERIAN IIUSKY, female, 8
noon. (No Tuesday calls.) Important business paper.s Windows, seats V-8, p/s, BnnKERS 609-587-0793 oraKes. I00 000 mlms ex. " ...... ~,^ ~n~vrt ~,~.~,. 201-725-5547

within. Reward. Call 909-921, automatic., Good cond, SdOOO. cellent condfl,on, $899. 609-924- ~ ....... ,~D,,,ssnu r.,~e’
brown & white, 2252. 201-297-9144 or 297-0096. VAN. 74 Chevy Beauvilltk.3/4 1~33 eves. & weekends. $906. 609-921-7347. 1977 VOLARE PREMIER -- 4

VANESSA & LORETTA -- t ton auto, p./s,p/b, a/c, am/fro. dr wagon, 8 cyl, auto, ps/disc
friendly feline sisters need to ^_^ .~..~....- .. . Asking $3450. 609-799-1823. ’74 TOYOTA CELICA 4 sp (~I~ASSIC 1967 JAGUAR MK I/ brakes 601 40 Spill bench

FOR SALE - 9 year old Bay retire from their travels to a LOST - Princeton area, I gold iv¢;i ~r=r~vx . itingswooo
’ -- ’ 3 s n to

Gelding Reg. Thorobred, 15.2 quiet home. Spa~ed. 600-924- charm sentimental value, Estate station wa,,on ns/nh -- -- ~ low mlge, radmls r&h, rear -- .8 1. eda , au , p/s, p/b, reclining seats, a/c, am/fro,
air, now trans.,very clean. 1975 CIIEVROLET VEGA - , $ ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ grain, snows, mln~cond, 1O,000hands, sound, English, willing 2581, 452.6139, Juoith. irregular shape with gazelle ’

~, ¯ r -r~ def 2800 609-055 0957 after 9 good ¢ond $41)00 201438-5509 roof rack burgundy/wood

jumper.. Exporieeced rider, silhouette. Reward, 609-924- $1600. 201-359-2930. blue~ hatchbaek 4 spd a/c, ~. ~a~~000"+ mi. $4,’/09. 609.655-3076.i ..... mll .....................201-350-8909. FOR SALE - 3 yr. old mare, 2721. Durabdt engine. Exc. mint. 1974 TOYOTA--7 53,000 . e~, mllo~ r,lng flood ~opv
half thoroughbred, half Ap- ~ cond Asking $1400 609466- $3500 Need money for SChOOl.W:--.~ ~,-"~^ 5 =-- -Z:~

73 PON’I 1AC GRAND PRIX - 2223. Lock ou hubs, ro . at, ew n,d.., rauah ¢2~ r-a~.n24.ma21sEMINARY PAINTERS 7- pa oosa 15.2 hands brown FOU~S - ¯ " , ’ ’ t IIb n uevenuau,e, u~oa eu,=mu~e,, 1965 PONTIAC GTO - power

interior/ exterior, refs. - green trained, English, no while cat with black patch on maroon, p/s, p./h air, am/fro battery, valve .lob, new. yg^~. ~^7..o ........... steering, power brakes

reasonable - free estimates, papers. $1500. 61~-924-1291. head. Please call C~%446-5429.tape, 53,000 m,les, p/windows,
i973 NOCH BACK VEGA

exhaust system, new alter- .""~" ,,t,,,,. automatic transmission, tape
$2700 or besI offer. Callaftsr6 A’C auto am’fro 7 tr~’~,

nator. Can be reached after ~ deck. Asking $250. can 609-448-
609-921.0475/ 201-359-3497 . T pro, 609.924-3609. ~.,~n ~u.L .~.~, L..a ¢.~’ 6pm, 609-921-2170. WANTED’-- 1970 or ’71 Chevy 8536 after 6:30 pm.

PI~.KINGESE MALES - 1-20- REWARD -- Wednesday, ~ Z~,~...~ ..... , ....... .~u. ~ Monte Carlo, old Cutlasfi
78 AKC CHSired, showtype, Marchl5,vicinityofPrinceton .... ............. . . ,~ul-,~-vouo. 1976 COROLLA SR5- 5- Supreme or Pontiac Grand ’76TRT-lS,00omiles, am/fm

FIIEEToGOODIIOME--6 mmerased. Exe. disp0silion. Post Office lost lady’s ~,~:r~ub~u~n~great ~-- speed 3Ompg, ale AM/FM Pr,x in excellent condition, stereo, rear defogger, ale.
me old female puppy, part $325. 201-246-1590. wr stwatch. 609-921-8977. " p~ts ~=r, ,uns..~,w. uw~,ao. ’72 SAAB 99E -- a/c amlfm radio,’ rear defroster steel 201-359.8458. Call after 5 pm, 609-924.3955.
Springer, housebroken. 201- ’ - ’ ........ .rl.. ~’ ~co.ooa~belted radials 62,000 miles -r , ~]u~. c;ai ....... v-. ...... 1 $2850. 609-4484167. ’77 HONDA Accord 9 1973 MERCURY cOuGAR359-8469.

DACHSHUND -- Miniature,
7496. ’ --1974 IMPALA Custom Coupe months old, 8500 miles, 6-

long haired, brown, 2 years Auto - original owner, excellent
VIZSLA PUPS ~ Reddwood old, AKC papers, cag 20t-297- condition. Dark blue, whi e 1975 DODGE VAN -- V6 auto, ;7(} NOVA HATCHBACK -- speed,eompareat$4995plus tax. 609-a/e" amlfm, llke new, SIPB.XR’7 convertible.stereo, radio,AC/wire P"

p/s 16,000 miles, excellent 737-3085 after 5pm. wheels. 009-896-1763.line. Outstandinglitter for vinyl roof, air a/c p/s, p/b, 319 ps new rebuilt ’traes, condition. Asking $2799. 609-Tires/Supplies
am/fm radio, 08,000 miles..39,0(}0 m. $3400 or best offer. 055.4311 after 6pro.

6025after 5pro.
show, field & love. CH. Sire on
premises. Prof. Puppy Call after 5pro, 609-448-5512,

009-448.0888.
Trained. Stud service & ’SELLING BMW If00 & 2002-.- $2000. 1974 OLDSMOBILE -- Cutlass
Training available. 201-500- POODLES - finest pockets Salon, power seats, windows,
592,’1. toys & small, minis, from $100 used and rebuilt parts. Alsa 1971 OPEL 19"00 - 4 dr. sedan "~

$200. Shih;T.zus darling, tiny buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609-
-- --" -- mack & wnites $200 - $250, 587-7323 eves or 567-6511. a/e, g~od’ ti~qs & good con’- 1974 FIAT 124 -- Convertible, WHITE 1972 MUSTANG -- doors, trunk, stereo, custom

5-speed new top, good con- black vinyl roof red interior, wheels. $2800. 609-921-7446.¯ dition. $950, fiffh:’609.921-7054,d hen, $1500, best offer. Call rad{a tres. $1000. Cal 609-466-WRANGI.E’RS 4-14 Club. Chihuahua extra tiny fema e,
IlorseTack Sale-Sat. April 15, $200. 201-359-8436. 6~-91~9-6I~2.5. 19~ after 5 weekdays. .

9 a.m.-4 p.m. 4-11 Center REBuILT-.:-’1966 VW type III ’764554SPD.BLACKTRANS,: : BUICK ’71Centurion -- 2 dr,

Milllown ltd. Bridgewater. engine for Squareback & AM-low mileage, very clean, ’71 M~EDE-’-D’-E’~’~--’Like All new tires, a/c, exc. tran-sportation $850. 609-655-4154
SELI,ERS: Do you have HORSESHOEING: YES[ Will Fastback, hasonly 6,000miles must see. $5,100. Call after 5 1990PLYMOUTH Valiant 6 new inside and out. Garage

nights, eves.
usable equipment or riding shoe 1 or 100. Reasonable &inexc. condition. $150. Call pm 215-295-0633, Sedan/wreck; Good engine kept, loadedwithextras. Must
apparel to sell? We will rales. Dependable 24 hour Richard at 201-359-3952 before autoxmission/ tires/ paris, sacrffioe.$420Ofirm. Callafler
display and sell it for you on a service - 7 days a week. All 2:30pro. : Make offer. 609-585-5387. 5:30 or weekends. 2014294562. 1972 COUGAR XR-7 - 351
commission basis. Bring all types of shoeing - hot, colfl, HONDA C vic Hatchback ’77- Cleveland engine, air con-
items to 4-ll Cenler Thurs. corrective, trimming re-sets.

TiRE~76-
71OOmiles, excellent condition. "

’73 BUICK OPEL -- fine d//loner, loaded. One owner,Extras, a/c, body molding, fm ’76 FORD VAN -- p/s auto running cond. $9"00. Call Roy excel, cued, $1500 firm. 609.4/ 13aedFri.4/ 14,91ogp.m.Call anytime[ De30mdal 14, Whitewall(Gondyear)4plyradio, Sermperit hi.speed air, privacy glass, captnBUYEII - We will have good (201)369-4967 or (201)782-5775.poly. $30 each. 6~9-737-1079. 924-1676.
used lack for sale at radial tirea. Call 201-359-9774chairs am/ira cassette Keens, 609-452.6102.
reasonable prices. Call 201- weekdays" after 9 pro. ¯ cruse, $6500. 609-799-4729.

1973 MERCEDES - Diesel, 303694946. REG. QUARTER HORSE -- 1966V~,~ARTS-6monthsold" ’74 DODGE DART - 4 dr. 6cyI. mpg, tan, a/c, stereo, exc.
Gelding 1.5 h. 8 years, very battery, rebuilt starter {used 1977 HONDA CIVIC HAT- sld. shift, economy gas. Exe. eond., $5995. 609.024-8400 days,

), ~
quiet, ext. horse for ~unior I000 milesl, front and rear ,~ PONTIAC GTO -- PIS

CHBACK- ale radio 8300 cond.newelulch, snows. $2000. 924-3762 eves.rider, has been shown suc- ends (good drums, new brake
d 201-369-4394. cossfully locally. Also shownshoes), doors, 4 now radial P/B, A/C, bucket seats, inch’, miles, $3450. Call 609-982-1105. 609-921.0175.

AQHA. Very willing & tires, etc. Very cheap. 609-921- $1200 or best offer. 201-221-2303 ~
’76 ~rR-7 - A/C, AM/FM

¯
DOGS depehdable. $2,000. For info. 7909. days, 201-379-5186 eves.

’67 FIREBIRD--6cyL stick, 1964" PONTIAC Available- Stereo, cassette, 6,000 mi.,BOARDING TRAINING call, 609-799-2068 or 609-799- good condition, call 609-924- needs work $I00. 609-448-2688.$4350. 201-329-2219 aft. 7.Obedience training in your 1951 and ask for Tracey. FOR SALE -- 1974 Mercedes ¯
.

home or my kennel.
Daniel J. Mullen

,co ~,i:,wniDr~ .~¢n o ~....t 2350 and after 5pro 924-1749200 Diesel engine, 35,000 miles, ~ .’..,~...~ ~ " ~ ~t,’-,, . :’ ,
exc. cued. $1000. Other.parts good cond. new tires brakes, ask for Mark. , ~70 OLDS,4-dr HT, auto, air,

609-443-697~ FREE TO GOOD ROME~-- fromt968Mercedes,200Daisb plus within last yr: $500. 609- ji::. ~,; ::: %1 .... :. pls,.p/b,p/win,~plsts~p/Ick, 1976 DODGE VAN --
Customized with many extras.448 3073 after 6: Ovei’ 30 yrs. in th s area. Beautiful affectionate mixed available.. 61~t-739-3937. or 924: "

~
’ ’ " : :oPPoRTIJNITY~ S~’EciAL: FM. $3500: 609-921-1475. v,: Low mileage. Sacrifice sale.En¢llsh.Setter. Extremely 2833. .. ’ Must be seen to appreciate.gentle, wonderful with - Ownnrsniling’i~FordGataxie ,.)~ ~exe.

$3650. Ask for Run, 201-356-.~.~.r~ ,,,, ~ .,,, ~ ..a ."WT" 500 and ’71 Chrysler T&CDOG FOOD - Frozen meat: children. Spayed, all shots.
-. ’ ¯ ~ ab % tu~ tas oi,.o.e me c,~=~bee[ chicken.tripe & kidney. 2, Cal 609-799-2369Autos Wanted ........new meyers" u-,;;.snow~-,plow ........ann

w -o. .....
I t,. ...... ,~ ---. cond.921.3782,16,000 miles, $5750. 609- 5234.

& 5 lb. packages. Also hart- ¯ ....... Exceden Conditmn Cal, afterpower angang pump. ~o~uu. ,,d ,. ,. .. ’ ...... --
/ dlers ef WAYNE Jim Dandy -- C/)9-924 9316 after 6 pm =,,arc, ;~,, anyt,me, wu-~vu-

Science diet dog food. Call PURE BRED DOGS -- Spend JUNKCARS WANTED--S20. 0395. , ’76 RABBIT-- brown, perfect ’96 FORD GALAXY 500 --
Kauf.f.man Kenoi~e.!.s 609-448-, your money wisely. See the $100. 201-541t-6502. "-v cond. 17,000 miles, $3250 or 66,000 original mL Excellent

best offer. 61}9-296-1029 after shape, $225 or hesl offer. 609.~l.ll,tit,. 13o,~o. , !tlgmstown. sire & dame. Buy omy ,rum 1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST ~ 4:30pro or anytime weekends.
449-6454 alter 4pro.Ihe breeder For help in fin- must sell, new tires & shocks 6

HORSE SHOEING -- for dingyourbreodeall Princeton ~ ’eyl. a/l, good shape, runs well.

expert protection of your Dog_ Training Club 609~737-
$45 $750. 609-440-5779 eves.

horses hoofs, call Dan Smilb, Eft/. , IF’I)RrtEN IN
;graduate of Oklahoma. Class 2 & 3
Farriers College. Hot, cold WE RESCUED tIER -- as 201-SZ0-G000
and correclive shoeing. Also kittonlastfall bulnowleaving
speeiol shoes Ier racing. Fast country Gentle, smart, child-
courteous service. 609-987-. proof cat needs loving home. JUNK CARS WANTED
376t, , 609-924.0469,

WE BUY AND SELL WANTED: Female calico
LIVESTOCK -- Kaufmali kittenforpet. Cal1201-974-3978.
Farms, Skillman, NJ, 609-466.
0773,

GORDON SETTERS-- AKC 9
weeks old. Beautiful, must sell
$125 Io $175, Call 201-540.0~6~
eveS,

, TASIIAMA FARM
BRI/)GEPOINT ROAD

IIELI E MEAD, NJ 08902

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

Private Hunt Seat Instruction

Convenient Location

201-359-2660 or
r~9.924.032~ after 5;00

GOLDEN RETRIEVER --
free ta good home. AKC, mole,
4 years old, Big, strong
fr end y, 261-3594710 nRer
6pro,

WESTERN SADDLE, "Big
l lorn," 16 in,, black & red,
very good cond,, $100. 201-297-
6572,

RIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest fee lilies far 1he care

~and hoard g of year horse, IlOllSE -- Pnlomlno gekling,
.wltlt I,e argost area indoor $175. Call 201.369-4394. Au’tos For Sale

ring,& lounge, Only n sh0rl

’°°’° FlAMe
rates, Idstruetlon, beginner, AKC LABRADOR Botrlovers
hnnt seat, and western, Linu. _ yellow or black.females &
bergh Rd,, llopowoll, 90~-409. males bred for f}ogl snow &
3429, pot, 201.973.2943,

CONCOItl) * (;llEMI,IN

i~’eeds and Gralna
for all anhnuls at

IIOSEIIAI.E MII,I.S
274 Alosnodor St,

Princohnl
(109.92,{.0134,

ANIMAL l~ LACEMENT
AGENCY

OF TIlE WlNDSOR$
A.P A W

SO0 l~ r,or hon{thy, fu{{y hi.
meu|nte(i (togs eelS,

It2 S. Posl tin0(
( ~/i n111o aft VINago Rand)

000.709,1203
Iluurs: Man.l~’rl.0.1 Stln, 1,4

~at, by Appl,

OLD ENGLISII SIIEEP DOG,
13 wks, old, n][ sllnis, pnpers,
201.329-2064,

LIIASA APS0 - AKC, female
pup.py~ oxco[Iont ,companion
anu amrm ong, 609.502.2719,

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - .AKC. whelped
2/15/79, bro{t lot s 10W & as tap
qnal, pots, Chanlp, blond lh|ns,
Pnronls OFA, oyo eloared, 201.
’159.0935,

ARAll API)ALOOSA - n re,
{4,[ I[,nlull !, ,I yonrs nld $500
inelnn g leek Go fl o & W0
schooled; Mnst sol], 000.01)3.
5~911,

GERMAN S/tEl/lARD
pnpp{o5 AKO, I,{)io grad
bane, e, |tnmo rolaod hy
urooaor w{1o enros, 201.309,
341t2,

?
BROWSE THBOUQH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLA881FiED PAQE8

’69 PONTIAC executive, auto.
p/s p/b, goad condition. $300
dr yes t away. 201-059-4496.

1950 FORD 3/4 PU -’$8~), 1965
CADDY FLEETWOOD $300.
1994 COMET CONV’.,.bad
engine, $200. 201-873.2484.

’68 PONTIAC -- 4 new tires,
ANY CONDITION new exhaust a/c, Too old for

me. $350. Call 201-874-6253.
909-449.6434

’73 OLDS DELTA 99 -- a/c
ps/pb,very gd, running cond.iJUNKCARSWANTED rot. like new, right roar enu
bumped 4 new radials, new

WePayFrom lea er & battery 609.443-1825.
$35-$I09

For Running Cars’
From 1971 VOLVO 1900E - Excel.
$15-$35 cood, $300{). Call evenings

For Junk Cars af er 7 pro, 201-792-5953.

FAST PICK UP 1973 MOB-GT - am/fm stereo,
50,000 mi, mint condition,

201-.199.9131 Asking $2900, 609-449.9949.

1968 JEEP WAGONEER -- 4ALL JUNK CAIt~l and trucks wheel drive, aulo V0, ps/pb,
wanted. Free Inwling $15 and good cond,, $1900. 609469.3490,
rip. Scarpat[ An(o Wrecking.
@J9-390.7040,

i9"09 CIIRYSI~EB. NEWPORT-
p/s, p/b, a/c, $975, Call after 7
pro, 009-095.1523~

’90 PLYMOU’I’ll SPORT-
SMAN ̄ V.0 good ruaning
statiou wagon ¯ body rough,
Good commuter lran-
sportallan, $350 ar best offer,
201-359.519:1,

I)ACEII MA’rAIIOIt
’72 Cl EVY EL.CAM[NO --

Say gs aml Sorvlee camoleolored, whllov{nyltop,
Sat[s[act{on, Excollont hlo, ok [ntorlar, p/s, a/o,
go{0et{onl,"ro,mNowlnvontory AM/FM 9.trnck, 950 I,TI,
,l st tcoc vet, n mgs, ,ndlnls~ ,.specd, air

saocas, fog liglBS.57,090 luilos,
COLONIAI, MOTOIIS $2500 or best offer, (100,409.

U,S, Rt, 2z 6,100, oxt 262 allot 4pro,
Nerth llronch [Soamrvllle]

201.722.1~709

’70 CORBOllA, B}aek,

1970 TOYOTA OEL{0A GT ̄  burgumly Inlerler, sloreo, nlr,p/w new tiros, cog I01;369.5921
hOADI~ID, MUS’I SEH., 600, aller 6 p,nl,
,100.07117 days, 406.9049 oves,

1972 LINCOLN CON. 1970 VEOA WAGON ¯ ,l spd,
’I’[N[’ZN’I’AL. ,I dr, low nlo um/fnt raof rack, like
.li]ongo.Mleho{{nth’os, $2,000, oow, Call 000.449.~ 91 aflor 5
f{rnl; 009.924.7,150, pnh

NO 5, UNI~Y7?7 ’ ’611 PhYMOUTll -’VIP) 4 dr,)
NEEDAOAR??7 P/S, P/I, MO, good Iran.

Many makes end models slmrlnllen, en]i aller 6 p,m,
nva}Inblo, Also truok5 6no 201.249.71411,V,lp5 wa noetl cltsln ~ors ~.~ho~,n qt,..fy to jt,l m6ko iOTO~E,o’~-ms,
poy111ontlt on ’onr IItVelllOP.y,
~0il doqlor at 2L /=5,~,004 for now pahll, rohu111 Ollglao $1100,
itllormntton, ~ 201,197.0’,(ll9 bohv, 9,9,

i

1953 cHRYSLER WINDSOR - 1977 AUDI 100 LS - 4 spd., 2
4 dr. sedan, 6 cyl. 91,000 door brown w. air, sunroof,

1979 PACER -- a/c, am/fm original miles, $900. 609.298- am/ Im sterea, crutse control,
radio, tape deck, roofrack, 1677. ̄ mint ’condition. $9 200. Call
bucket seats, std. shift, exc. ̄ Toni at 0c@924.72~}, 9-5, Men-
cond. Best offer. 909-406-1480. A MINT 1964 Electra con- Fri. ’ .

vertible, Call after 6 p.m. 201- ’ "
~.ODl "I00LS 1975 -- fuel in- 359-5756. 1967 BMW 1600. while w. hlk.
jection, a/c, am/fm stereo Int..rebuilt engine, 4 spd, disc
auto. brown, 39,000 miles, ’70 MGB- Excellent een- brakes.rank&pinionsteerlng,
$3475. 201-257.4368-- & dition, $3350, Call 609-5~7-476700mpg, justpessed inspection.
201-254-4940. aflor 5 pm. Firs[ $900orbest offer. 609466-

-- -- - lB35 eves,
1976 EbITE -- Loaded, ex- HONDA ACCORD gold 1976, 5
eellent condition. Must sell. sad. am/fro, a/c. 46,000 mites.
609.496-0043 or 496.0044. Avail, May. $4400, John 1972 VEGA GT, good cond., 4

Ferrara, day & night, 215-493- sp., AM/ FM, $475, A(t, 6, 20L-
’75 IIONDA CIVIC - CVCC, 5 2249, day 215-643.2900. 297-7773,

spd., 36090 miles, $2700. 261-
359-1027 after 6 p.m. ’75 AUDI FOX - a/e, AM/FM ’70 CIIALLENGER -- auto,

slereo, good condition, ps/pb, am/fnf, vinyltop2ex
Reasonable. Call 201-550.7475. snows, hi ml, Beat offer over

$80{). 212-333-4139 Dave, 609-1970 MUSTANG MACR I ¯ 351,
Cleveland engine, automatic BLUE VEGA -- 2 dr. good 44B-0756 eves.super condition, Ca{{ 000.992- condltlon. Call anytime after

~77’ r 3pro, 201-359.6~1,
’60 CORVETrE - 2 now tops,

GREEN 914 PORSCIIE -exc. 1974 P’ONTIAC SAFARI new custom palnt, now
chrome pumpers, fluren

coad.$4000. CalITohy, 009-924-WAGON -- a/e,’ ps/pb, new fender wells, chrome side
0795. , ’ radials, 55,000 ml, $2166. 969. pipes, new high performance

443.3320, 10am -- 6pro, :127 eaglec, 4 spn, easotte tape
’76 PLYMOU’r[I’ DUSTER- ’ player, $5590, 609-448-2767
$200. Needs work. Goad 2nd
ear. 609.452-2003. SAAB 1968 -- V4 englno & after 5 pro,

pro’is nil In oxc, canal, Call

FOR SALE - ’69 Pougot 404
uf(er 5pro, 609.1192.7205, ’72’FORD LTD -- 4.dr, a/e,

statlonwzj~on, needs body p/b, p/s, am/fm stereo,
’,v~rk, mn,ller & tune-up, BeStTRIUMPI[ TR6, 1974 -- flu. oxtrasannws and wheels,$9?o,
o.or 009.92,1.4323, ’ nloctilato, low mileage, ~9.921.07fl2,

urn/fro radio, $3990, 0004411-t.

’74 TRIUMPII SPITFIRE 7432, SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
CONY ~ $1025, 009.4,10.1M3, l 9 7 ~ P’L Y M 0 U T II NEXT NEW CAll-- Lot a now

SA"ELLITE -- $1690 or host car broker hake your p,!r.
offor, Excollont copdltlon, chnso for you, Wrlle or eah

979 ] ONDA STATION- Days, 009.452.0006, eves, 009. AI,ANSAUTOMOIIILI’~S
WAGON -- brown, ,I spd, st¢l, 799.,1330, 15 I)cxtrr lid,
shift, n/c, nnl rndlo, luggage IeaslBronswiek,NJ09819
rank, o3e, eend, 6~9.924-0594,

, 1077 IIONDA ACCORD ¯ hn.
A{terSpn,,201-257-10~

mncuh[to, a.[wuys.[~aragod, 5
sPrrl~lllE 1097 for paris or nos am, sloe’, my new LX 10~I’AMBASSADOR ¯ 0 eyl
rchulkll,ng, Geod engh~a, ete, modal nrrlved. $49,~0 or beat p/s, p./b, 0S,000 mllos, vow
]h)(ly. sllot, $H)0, 909.29~.7,159 effor, 2DI.%2.?0,17, rolln[ilo, $490, 009.924.2000,

(layS, 993.7{52 ovns, ’
’65 CAI)II,I,AC ¯ Soda do ’72 I)ONT]AC CATALINA,

;0iIBUICK sporl wagan, $2?5 Vlllo ,I dr, Mtp ,fuU pawor, P/S, P/ll., Air, good cond,
ii/e, leaded, r ins Iko now $1100, 201.247.5722 er 201.029.Call 201.309.3711, 5:30 In 10 Recant N,J, Insnootlan asklng 31oi,

,p,|’a, $750 or best cash after, ~).:192.
412,1, ,75 C{{|I~SL]~IR’ " CORDOBA,

TO SI,Z’r’rlE ESTATI~ - 1977 goad eondli{Ol a/0, pa,eqttlppelt,C’ ,[ h o oai?~690PO domiles,Vlllo,$7~00,fully 197,. V~,y. ll~!~:i’l~a -i lJo°p IoaillOr boekola, eonsalo

97 I)(nlgo 11:700, Spot’ ,lUi, I 0o i, siU, s ,,, . W om/[in sloroo $3509 800.6511.
ltoyiil Vn ,, itilly OqUlllpou,AM/I,’M s o ’on. 01,0 0 n ,) 611 113,

r, lla la lee {~ Is ilOlU{led,32,0 0 inlleS, 151100, 19110 hrl, nriiilla, nn rilNI, 4~k!ilg ’?1 TIIUNI)l~lllillil)- fullPlyni ull , l.i oor cailpo hi,000iirlghllil nillos Ciill I100-1,111, llT00, CalllOl.’107.3,13,1uarilig power~ n/e, sloo boltatrn¢ hils, 118,0o0 nil, oW l)nlnlbillt, hrO, l 101. 5,1,50 5 lift] Ja), After tlp111 000,4411.,1701),02,1, , 0pnl,

l

’72 TR6 - green, well main-
tained. ̄  $3000, 609-655-1634
evenings.

1973 MERCEDES 450 SL ¯
leather. 609-723-8130.

PONTIAC -- 1976 Bonneville, 4
door hard top. P/S P/B, air
conditioning. Call 291-~59.~}37.

’71 PINTO -- good running
condition, new radials great
gas mileage, $675. Call after 5.
609-448-7795.

1973 AUDI 100LS - auto. trans,
sunroof, low mileage, $2195.
609.921-7410 after 6 pro.

Autos For Sale
.~ , ..

1964 MERCEDES 220S -- good
condillon am/fm stereo, lo
mi, $2500. Call 609:441{.9014
after 8pm. ¯.

1973 i3ADILLAC DeVilie --
Chocolate brown wllh hrown
saddle interior. All Cadgla~
options and extras t~
numerous lo list. Excellen~
condition with low’ mileage.
Rides and looks like new.
$2950. 60~-~46-~1.

1970 MERCURY STATION
WAGON -- air conditioning.
fair condition. $650 or best
offer. 609-921-3191, ¯10:30 to
7pro.

’73 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 dr. hdtp, auto. trees, p/s,
p/b, a/c am/radio, tinted
windshield, plus more, $900.
609-’/99-907.5 .... , . :

1970 VOLVO station Wagon:L
good running condition many
miles, will s~{ll go far. Asking
$1200. Call L. Capouya
evenings, 609-921-6173. :

CLASSIC TO BE -- Ope{ G’r
1973. Call 201-276-4224. :

’71 MALIBU- 4-door, V8~,
auto/ , a/c,p/s, discs, elec. ,
locks, rear defogger, recently
tuned. Asking $1050. 20[-359-
8487.

1975 MERCURY COMET

Excellent condition, 4 door,
a/c, power steering, power
brakes, 20mpg, Priced [o sell

609-4’13-3@35

1971 FORD -- Galaxy 500 4 dr’.
V8. airi radials, vinyl top,
Callforma car. $675. 609-921-
2058, days, 924-2417 eves.

1965 CORVETTE roadster -- 2
tops, completely recon-
ditioned. $5~00 film. 60%882-
6577 til 6pro.

AUDI ’73 -- 100LS. AM/FM
1970 CHRSYLER IMPERIAl, - ateree, air, 4-speed, $4900. 609.
LeBaron, 4 dr. hdtp, ex- 771-0748.
ceptional condition, power
everything, 70,000miles, $1600. 1973 BUICK Century - p/s~,

6O9-449-355O after 5 pm or p/b, p/w, a/e, auto,
weekends. . am/fm stereo radio, vinyl

............... lop:-- $1450.- 609.896-1990 bet-
,ween9.5,pm. , .,- .,. ,.>

’76SAAB 99GL- 13 months old, . ’ .............
31,000 miles with EMS spnrta ,,~ ,~, -., r.,=,.,,,,-, ~,i,~,v
package, Blau punk AM/FM ,o r,.=. ~,~a,,~ ,.u,,,.
cassette nlavnr ptus ,other WAGO~ ~-yc~;autoi~PLS
extras and features Must see ~" ~ "’.~L’£:""",~,~.’t’"
t ’ ¯ ’ exc. cone. :~oo or nes ouer.o believe. Asking $5800 or best ..............

uaa utter ;5 p m L’~I ~"J qb;C)~offer. Call Ron Colt days 201- ¯ ’ " " ¯
461-7000, evenings 609-443-6585. 1966 BUICK LeSabre -- snow

tires & wheels, p/. s, p/b,
1974 FORD Gran Torino Elite a/c, $395. 609-921-2967.
--p/s,p/b a/c, am/fm,
wire wheels, new tires, 40,000 BMW ’76- 2002 Series, beige, 4mi. beautiful. See to ap- spd, am/fm tape garaged,preciale. $3295. Call. 600-799.27,000 miles, exc: con& Mast
4416. sell framed. Call Duane after

5 609.695-4053.
1974 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE --loaded, exc, cond,

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME "$2200. {ir~. 201-247-5722 or 201- P/B, P/S, A/e. Stereo AM-
329-3101.

FM 8 track. Tilt steering
’wheel, low mileage ..Other

1952 HENRY "J" Corsair, extras. Outstanding condition.
runs, restorable, $200, 1947 $9,100. Call 291-674.0527.
C]mvy Coupe, runs,
resiorab]e, $200, 201-Ir/3-2484.

’72 VW 411 WAGON - $350. 609.
655-1954,

’70 VOLVO WAGON -- auto,
a/c, am radio roof carrier,
116,000 mi, very good cond,
$900. Eves, 609-924-2373,

1967 FORD LTD - 4 dr, VII,,
auto, Best offer 609-799-3B97.

1968 MERCEDES BI~NZ 300
SEL -- Beautiful, $4700, 79,000
miles, 509-924.9099.

’73 VEGA ̄  good tran-
sporlation. Best offer, 609-799-
0234,

’77 OLDS REGENCY 98 --
’77 VW SCIROCCO ¯ Chain- a/ c am/fm stereo,
pagne Edlllon, a/c, am/fm tapodecki eruiso control,
stereo eass $9400 609-11149-2249power seats, wmuaws & more,
betwesn 6-4pm, 12,000.. miles, garage kep!{

,oxcellent cenditiou, CIIII
before 10am or abet 0pro, 201.
359 71521969 PONTIAC TEIvIPEST -- " ....

Wngon. Willie, a/e good .
canal. $~75. Call aRcr 5, 009- ’"/6 OUTLASS SUPREME.-’-
409.0592, a/e, am/fm becket son[s,

¯ auto, fir, shill, vluyl top, ~0~9,
600-771-0356,

/72 CAPRI ¯ V.0, 4 apd, a/c,
decor group, sllvor 74,000 mi, , ,
tape, ox0, coM. $h~50, 000.921. 72.FOR.D GALAXIE 500, p/f
3011 onrly am/In o cue, p/i~, a/c,. good tiros, exe

tanspor~atmn 09,000 m os
$’/~ or nest at{or, 261474.423~

1971 AMBASSADOR. 4 dr, V.
6, llraugham, u/e, p/b, p/S, ¯
AM/FM, axe, In[, 00,000 m, VW’07eonvortlblo--oxcel{oa’$55o, 609.62 .~394, 0.10 pm or top.& th’es,’~.ns good, $:175 olwkds, oest offer, ~ust soil, ~09.307

243?,
1955 )ACI~Altl) CI,IPPE I ..j
)ehixe, 55,000 ar g, mlles~ sqlf
ovohng suspension, ront, y to 1976 DATSUN 290Z "" ’p~.¢ ~,

dr{ve, Exe, cond, Ask ng $150o, spd. ow nl leage, oxeet, canu
609°299-,%36, Call ufter 0pro,’ 000.6911.20!I(I

197;I SAAP, 99. ~50000 In}les, ’P.BII!,D Clnssle ’65 vlny,
goad gim iullcago, t1500or besl [iardlop ̄  Mechan eully 9annu
rifler, (IIHI.9191,9,129, !nsl!eo!la!! 7an., - ,!9

11oollstleally prloell, uon nl
1077 TOYOTA OI,]l,lf.JA (IT ~eon al Leo’s Rllral SorvIcO
LIFTIIACI{, 0611 Jim lli, 17, norllitif I(Ingslon, 101
Chaulliora at 19.12,100,. 197.95t5,

’?,1 VW SUIq~RIII~IGI’hlP, ¯ Siln DATSUN 11106 Iloalhlor ̄  gno.i
I llig, gold OXt, brawu, OOP. onglpo, top and tlm~, Nl~lr
Inll’ay.~ yln~l Ip, t,, 8nnrool, wnrk, 11100, 000,7117.0,11111, ,
uaw l’,11anel/ll tiros orlg,
awnor.,, liB,I 1(10 ml,,. ,I. y.ra, fill., ’7,1 MiqltCI~,DI~S DIESI~I,
exeepllllUii(y gaou lOOXllig ̄ porfeat, $?699, 669dl’-I|.llF/
in [Ino oandlllan, f2,800, 809, ilflor II pill,
1111.111ol,

o

I
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Business:. Autos For Sale Motorcycles. Trucks Boats Instruction Instruction Services Catering Home Repl
ICONVERTIBLEi ’05 Chev 1973 HONDA XL250 -- needs 1900--tOtoo’Cbevydumpwith SUNFLOWER -- 9 man old FLUTE; CLARINET & LAWRI~.NCEVILLE DE’LI - NEEDANEWROOFiMalibu, AutnTrans. Excellent front end work, $9~. 609-799-10ft. plow&8 it.body $1,400. going overseas gd.eond~$2~’. SAXAPHONE lessons,- N.J. PROFESblONAL Teacher of PrincetonPacketlne.*
cond. 116,000 mi. A collector’s 0974 after 8pro. 609-921-3647. ’ , :certified teacher. Private Guitar & Violin Graduate of Imssome Complete catering service, work at reasonablepr

-- 1970 Chevy 20 ft. del. van box ’ lessons; my studio or your Berkiee College of Music. Call Press TimeAvagable600.996-1850. . for frca estimate. Fritem. Asking $600,609,924-4448.
HONDA CB000T -- 1975, exc. 20xSxB C 50 $2,000 RUNABOUT 17" boat ~ 75hp home. 201-369-3215. Ed Cedar. 600-443.5123. " i Web OffsetPress , ¯ ’--- 400.1450 or Charlie

1694,rand, S00 miles, extras. Best 19~ Int. dump’with l0 It. Dlgw" Eviarude on trailer. ~00. Call =_. ~. ’ ’ " Let usprinlyour nhwspaper or .
Finu ciu} ’ -609443-1236 cr 448-0207 ~UUBA DIVINU -- Call ior ’DRAKE BUSI/~ESS in-house organ. Camera ready:1977 MERCEDES 280E, still offer. 60%449.4006 after 8pm,. 10 ft. body MOO _.. " course nearest ~ou. Seuna q PARI~ : PLUMB/N’under warranty, like new,

CANtlE ’-- lOIt Gmmmansales, realms, am, service, ’ COLLEGE mechanicals or negatives .
Services IIEATING -- Instalh, required. We print regular’14.600.++5 3afier6. ol,1972 TRIUMPlt = --g d t070 4x4Dodge $=. 17Liv,ngstonAve:standard pages or tahlo,ds, repa,r of al, ,our p,day weekeeds, condition, $700. 600.799.2004,

New Brunswick, N.J. .
A PROFESSIONAL -- NOT needs. Lie# 5648. 201-:1971 4x4 Dodge with plow ’ " ’ Princeton, 609.924-4240, CompleteSecretarialandiYour paper ean be’printed on SEASONAL-- ACCOUNTANT

1972 PLYMOUTH DUSTER -- ItONDA 350 -- 1972, new " " $1,850.
DayandNightCourseswhite offset stock There.is a yourhome or office..Call 201-

EXPERT SMALL RE
condition, low mileage, $650.Baker fork lift 4,000 lbs. $4,000 CRAFT, 21’ cuddy cabin w. 12; Language structure, , . Telephone: 201-249-0347nominal extra charge for a

body needs, work. Good FOR SALE - 1974 STAR- "ENGLISH TUTOR grades9. . Accounting Courses regular 30# ncwsprmt or 50# will prepare income taxes in

transportation. $300. Call 609- 609-737-2312. ’ 1974 Sea Lion tilt trailer, depthvocabulary; literary lnsigbt, second spot color, if you so 297-6274. .. Painting, earpentrAllis Cholmers front end finder, conipnss. Rigged for enthusiasm; composition suhtion,smallapplian:.~q3"1236 or #18.~’. 1§71BSA LIGHTNING - 650ce. loader $2,I00. fishing & water skiing. Call power, propriety. Master GUI~ =-. desire.
INCOME ’ TAX returns Quality professionalFree estimates6o9.443-42~.’ leacher Tom Wertenbaker, all styles, CoMae{ Sai F/ore, Our capacity for your needs is’ prepared. Also bonkkecpin[~ guaranlecd. 201-~7.6~609-921-6737,.Hoom 204. 24 pages standard and 48 for small businesses anu

pages for your tabloids. ’ corporations. Call Roy Keens,
009-452-6192.

’V’" ........... Best offer. Call after 6 pro. 600-
r;~io~Ut~re~l~a~v 7 .menmeo . 924"4145. Ask for Dave." Call 201-359-4394 "600-92~-~218., e JOb, new . - . , .

’ 25’ DOUBLE ENDED [IULL-’ ’It.~A,p~----~II~.WIM~.
~, ~h TUTORING AVAILABLEb-mr;e!l~aSnical~y exeme~[felne[: yU~UyJeRyu~e~I Machinery g

- ’]62_ en~n.e"

¯ asking $805. After 7 pm 609. af ........ ;:,..RE’ t:au convert !osail or motor $750. ~’~f!~hY~’l~f~&’-Co,~l~" AllSubjects-Al Ages Call Mr, Hutchinson or Mr, GARAGE DOOR REP,
Free all points checkg ̄ Preparahon for SAT Exams . ~ ...... Burke at (600) 924-3244 for EXPERIENCED Accountant
cables, springs & d~

~-~.2124 ’ "°’°~ ...........~’ Equipment ....... ~ cariy evenin s ...... ’
c ," - also ’available009-448-3690~.a. ~nueauon uonsoruumparHculars on your printing
77 FORD PINTO 3 DR, A/T, ’75 SUZUKI T-500M . 8,000 1977 BON-AIR Ill inflatable’ ’ ’ ’;~ ’ A non.profit educatinnal

needs.. "- prepare tax return at your lions. Automatic garatmiles, exc. cend. with wind F()UR~orn .w/1977 Merc 40hp inc].
corporation ’ home/mine. Reasonable openers installed.am radio, low mileage, ex. ,jammer cowling & many

Stenring, centrols,2gastanks,GUITARIsTs.’Tired of ’ ~
*(We have won state & rate. 6~-448-6006. " Carothers & Co. 600.4cond. Recalled to Europe. Best

’offer 600-924-6459. .extras. $800 or best offer. A & bean planter, Model 494,
good buy. Call e00-452-0275 or $450;3 point hitch,.3 bottom, e~c~o~le~2r skibOaot,~ I!k~l, new;playing thc sa’mo old Heks? 609-921-2021 (800)792‘9707 quaHtynati°nalpressPreSSwork,.awards for

~: . 799-1010 (eves). , Oliver plow. $5000; tO~ ft. " .... at" ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " " INCOME TAX RETURNSCARP[INTER SPECseparate. 6004484485. Get fast relief w,th Pete s -’ INGininteriorramedeli1972 FORD LTD Country McCormick hydraulic disc. guitar lessons. All styles, all PREPARED Also Payroll job leo small. 201-246-31Squire-8-pnss. wagon, V8400, $500; Egg grader $,50. 609-448. ’artists ’ reading= theory, CHILI)REN’S DANCE taxes, ~ook~ecpmg tot,small
al c,.pl s, p/b, or ~ owner. SUZIIKI 50 -- rood condition. 2707 after 6pro ........ - -- . technique improwsation CLASSES -- in Belle Mead. TYPIST -- IBM Solectric II, businesses. George. 600-656-

~;AIhBOAT -- I1]/~ It. ~uper trans-r -’t~o-~ ,r ..... "=-" Ballet/modern for 6-8 yr aids. ¢assetta transcription letters, 1226.
Snark sailboat Car topafle ’; ^_ _~_v,’ "°,". =".~ "’"~’?’.49,400miles, $1950. 699.924- ~’i!hhelmet, carcarriers,$200 ANTIQUE MOWEH -- pull
Perfect,for adults and/or ’be,’inn’ers~oodva--oa-oo, J Tap/ jazz for H-8 ?r olds. Boys

reports, manuscripts, ele.¯ ’ -- " ’~arn um wna, you want - CERAMIC TILE REPA8347. firm. Call a’,qes 6pro, 609-~48- type, works. $75. Call 201-369.
children $150 201-249-4880,~-P - .... .. ...... tap class. Lira,ted spaces.Princeton Jct. 609-7~9-0574. ’ tile installed permanentl8046. ’ ’ .. ~ re,eveners. ~.essons g,ven on available. Begin in April¯ 201- TAXESPREPARED.Aec,t 2-0 new cement hoard. Bat4394. ext. 234, 600-799.4170 a,ter ~: Princeton campus. 212-874- 674"0039.~

6800. Keep trying!
,,1972 COUGAR. XR-7 - 351 STATISTICAL TYPING ETC. years exp’d, reasonable, remodeling, owest l:¯ Home or office:. Call N. Tile for do-it-yourslCleveland engine, A/C. One YAMAHA 125 ~ runs great, SNOWPLOW - hydraulic 30’ PACEMAKER 1965 --

" -- done in my home on IBM Mayberg, 600-448-2~16 eves.
DELAWARE VALLEY"owner, exe. cend. Best offer call between 6-gpm, 609.452. power angle ’8-foot power Express Cruiser, well

PIANOTEACHER~TraveIsSelectrietypewriter.Callaflerover $1700. 609-924-1676. ’ . 29 years of experience. 6to house. Apply now, summer5:30pro, askfor Diane Rein, 1067..8247. angle blade. Complete with maintained, 250hp CrusaderPIAI~’O INSTRUCTION -- in a good time for progress All 609-585-7440..
TAX - Returns prepared’75H~250

pump, reservoir, two control t’72), sleeps 4~ outriggers, my home. Experienced, levels. B.M. in piano per. ’ ¯ . professionally. LOR, 11019ooxes control hoses & front radio depth finder, ~200, certified teacher. Call 201-359-formauce,’ jazz improvisation.T,.PIST - wishes to work st State Road, Princeton, 600‘921- "CARPENTRY / H01~
’73 VW BUG - steel belted CC 2,000 mis. good tend., $400. cylind’er. $400.201-359.4359.ocation - Tuck@ton Marina.radials, am, std. trans, 45,000 Call after 6 p.m. 201-6~5-0000. 609-799-0700 or 799-1234. 6778. 609496.1398. home. Accurate work at 8666. PROVEMENT -- anymi, roof rack, 201-297-1675

kinds of home impro’
and Alterations. Foleves’ 1975 HORDA 750F 6 000 miles TROY BI.LT RO.TOTILLERS - 31’ VENTNOR ~ Sport reasonable prices. Ringocs .

¯ ’ ’ ’ sales anu service New an’l Fisherman -- twin 220hp, fly GUITAR LESSONS -- -6/12 CONVERSATIONALFREN~
Hopeweil area. 609466-2615.

INCOME TAX RETURNS - estimate call 609-250-94SSbar rullbar hlghbars new us ....
" " "1972 iKliCK [,E SABRE - all h ¯ ’ =~ d,x ~,==d ~ eu :mo~els avai able Cab bridge, raised bow, MUST BE string. Contemporary methodCH --/’LEARN PRAC- , prepared by 2 exl~rienced -c,,atns, ~.c ....... ’+,~u. ~v- 609 690 -37" - ’- . includes tape analysis in myTICE, IMPROVE "-- Register accountants. H/llsborofigh

condition.P°wer’ radialS,s1750. 609-f~5.0525.excellent 924-7757 or 655-0201... t’lrenton).= 
-o z eves ~ ~ats. DaysSOLD’$7900’StultsRealtyC°’609.395.0444, eves 395-studio;Bob Kormaa 600-924-for new term. Beginner, In- C./,RPET INSTALLER -- will area, extremely reasonable

CARPENTRY -- InsuIa
i259. " 1086. : (ermediate, Advanced. Call sell carpet; do installations & rates. 201-359-0924. roofing. Small or Ig. j~809-921-0492, if no answerrepairs. Licensed & bonded, reasonable prices. 201-3,~

:1977 MERcuRY MONARCH YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers-- TRACTOR -- 10ha Boens SNIP6’, sUMMER PIIOTOGRAPHY please call again, . 609.448.8800 or 443-6511. ¯
GHIA - dove gray, 4 dr., Motorcycle Sales - Service - with 42" mower ~,bocl con- double plank cedar, ’76 trailer, WORKSHOP - in PHnceton, EXPERIENCED TAX WISE or 600-4~3.6036. "’
bucket seats, am radio/tape ~er~- 1~5 N:, Olden Ave., di!ion. Asking $45’0 Willing to ’76 sails, dry. 609-605-2634. ages I0 to 15. Instructor Faith - ~ ACCOUNTANT . registered

with IRS. Rates are 1040 REPAIR PAK’I’~ -- I,deck, a/c, 17,000 mi,, exc ................. taae good power hand mower -- ’,Veil. For more ,information Entertainment schddule A&B and state $35. major appliances. Vac.ond:6~9‘924-0070before4pm .... as partial payment. 201-874- 15~P. WOOD BOAT-- 6" ribs ca11609-448.0~75... ’ Services 1040A and state $15. Pleasecieanerbags, hclts& re"ask mr Mrs. Potts. ~ 0089. . ]apstring. approx. 18 yrs. old, : call 201-521-2195for ap- Bunco Appliance "Part!Cater trailer, windshield,
PIANO LESSONS - from TRUCK & WINDOW LET- MAGICIAN . Mike Miller -

1973 HONDA CV450 - exce lent -- steering wheel, depth finder, 4 pointment. No. Main St., Manvilkconcert : pianist, recently TERING--showcards, paper Experienced Childrens
’71 FiAT 850 -coupe..~50 or condilion, extras & low RIDER NI0WER -- ~oa,.~ seats. $250. Call .201-369-4394.

professor Moskmv con- s gas. Herbert C. Redgera 201- Performer. Home & Stage
mileage. Asking $750. 609.400- Craf~man 6 hn~26’’caL .....

’
722-2922. -best offer. Call 609-862-8132 2223

- .~, ,~215. servatory.Now accepting 2~7-1648. Shows. Balloon Animals and Furnitore
after 5 pro. Ask for Danny. ’ ¯

Carl evenings&weekends.609.OUTBOARI) MOTORS -- students.Intermediate& NOqOBILSKY &VAN D443-1759. that Magical ’Something" that
VOLKSWAGEN SQUARE- ’73 SUZUKI GT-750-=-15,000 " 7’,~hp Sears $95’ 4hp ESKAadvanced, 609.466-2087. IIOME IMPROVEMEN$56, low usage. ’Call 609.292- : ..... will make your event h day Restoration

Carpontry;roofing, sidin. BACK ’69 - good mi., gd. cond.; with back rest T()RO FORD (racier ̄  with 7469 days, 233-7152 eves¯ T Y P I N G t h e s i s, never to forget[ PHONE (609) & ext. painting, msula&cover. $950 or best offer. 6O9. specifications, letters, etc. 799,9009.(.eonditioo,92[.1352. original owner. 609- 921-8619.
CallM°de]201-369-4394.R 1932’engine, $1000. WOfdEN IN TRANSITION- Done on IBM Sclectric. CANED & RUSHED -- Make

screen rig. 609.466-0926.
weekly group for wnmen "Reasonable. 609.924-0345. an.old chair better. Give it n C I¯ .~ :’.; .... ~. KAYAK -- Phoeq x Ap- encouraging, growth & ’ HAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR - new seat. Expertly done, 609- .A. IPENTRY

"SAAB ’74 - 4 dr. 99LE, bast ’ . . . .. ;,, .’, "’ ¯ palachian,.. 13.5,-’long,., $225awareness gtartmg Anril 25 " ~ ~ " Professional uitarist/sin erp ¯ " - ’ ~ " .... g g , 305~M2’ ’ ’ "¯ ADDI I ....- "r...L. Af~LfS’ (~H~LL~{ERS’ ’tl2~ctor’ "- Used once.’ Call 201-874-6561rofessional/y trained ~J~der. YOU DON’T NEED . Richard W nthrop w II add the . ". " " ;: .... ’ TONS REMODEoffer. After7pm’.600-9244679. /lUt.l~ wllh plow, dise,"harrow’, eves; . For information, call Con- Tli-EEXPENSES righttouchtomakcyourparty ............. -" KITCHENS RESTORAT
;f ’ / ...... -. ~d~, mower. $1000. Ca]] 201- , suiting & Counseling Scrvice, . OF AN OFFICE a SUCCESS. 600-921"{~07. CHAI’J~S’-- CANE[):’RUSHED"CUSTOM BARNS
-’FOR SAI.E - 1968 Chevy . 4. - Mrs. Morgan 009-~96-2323. ~ - reglued, tightened. Furniture¯ ?

m,~t~’cr~ _ ’ FAST & FUN -- sail a 12 ft . ¯ Every clerical need that yourMAGICIAN&Magic shows ef nished. Years f ex- " " "r ~ o 6092o97940 Pcter V¯ Malabu good cnnd. 95,000 mi., i .~.u,,.,~ Hobie Monocat. One season’sp ~ business requires from mrchildren’s birthday parties, pcrience. Free pick.up and -. . ---"$600 or best offer, 609-924-5077 . ~,~ ’ ’ -, ~ used, in excel]Got condition. IANO LESSONS -- cert fed. e epho.ne messages billing schools, ] braries & other delivery. 600-996-0067.
G & R BUILDERS ’Goafter 6 pro. ,~~ Kecrea~lOnal Call 609-799-1164 after 6pro. experienced teacher. East filing and typing ca~ be don~ occasions. Have performed in

Windsor area. 600-443-5~50.in (he most professiona .Princeton & surrounding --’ contractors. Addition
;71T-BIRD-00,000miles, p/w, ~’ Vehicles ~ ’ ~ manner from my own offico in areas. CaIIJimmyat60~.924 ........................ a/{orations Brickwor
p/s, p/b, a/c. Call 201-359-4634 ’~"~ ’_ BEAUTIFUL 16’ Browning. EXPERIENCED PIANIST - my own home, 2775 or Buck at 021-1280. .~"~s’no~’~’c~m.U~etgs~v~cefire#aces patins alum

, or 359-5407.. ~ ~ -- Fn~ n~wv m.~.^~,.. ~ .... Many exlras. I yr. old motor leacher accepting students in .... center for anything made of siding; Free. estimates.
GO [ t ~ n {~9 0753 799 1779........... ~ ...... ’~’’~’"~ 80h 3 r o piano, theory, ear training, PleascwritetoJBS, P.O. Box w dormealtha y(uhav in " , " ¯ "

our tlome, s[ceps six in comfort¯:,NEW~-- " " ( p)’ y’ ]dbeat 201-359oSelect and save from ..... ¯ 3433 after 6pm , beginner through college. R. 714, Princeton Jet., N.J. 00550. MAGICIAN -- shows for yourlmme, foundiny~urattie ’
selection ............m r~c~up~, ......v,~,~ ~. ~aKer weekY°Ur plans.earl.ly. $200 ’ ’ Mus, M. S., The Julliard. school, cub scouts, parties, bought at the flea morkets ~ - - -

..Journalistconsumer writingdecisionarticlemaking,Onwheel drives, Mediu[n/hD ~9"2"" ,$.lOamde. Ca]]201- -- School, Diploma Di Merito "__ clubs .& more. Audience auctions. We do }]and strip. MASON"-- Plastere~
seeks to interview recent Trucks - Used trucks and . "~ ~o. . , ’]0 CHRYSLER -- 22 ft. sloop, Chigana, Slena, Ha]v’sstaffof partlc~pation . & . beHoonping all types of repairing, shoe rock wa s, c’e i"

, buyers of nnw 1978 Ainericansome left overs ~ mint condition, O/B, hea~, Boychoir School of ~rlnceton"FUTtIRE INSULATIONS CO- animals. Low price[ Call Ted, rehnishlng, caning & rushing, lo es, "c’ackS rcpa red.
made family cars. Please call ¯ 1075 APACHE Solid’ state winches, plus too many extras 009‘9~1-0002 or 924-9665. ’ iURETHANE FOAM SPRAY 609-921-1549. also, furniture bought & sold. 91| masonry rep

to hst 6 850 20 - APPLIE ) --.: CELLULOSE __ T~ us, ~ou won’t hc sorry. Shoe rock tapi0g, spac~.:600‘921-207snnytime. COLONIALMOTORS cam-or slee-s’6 excellent ’ $, , 1-’/55-0215 or
PIANO TEACHER- Cot ’~LOWN INti-esolar buildings, MAG[CIAN--SOou,= enrUes ’N STRIP, 49 Main Sl,, finishing dane, Coil Ed=,, . .U:S, Rt: 2.2. West .... coo~ti~n, C~il 2(}1-359-3737201-725.0000,

’ scrvatory Graduate, 201-297-. ,. s, walls co-)d Bnnntw.|= nfo n r n~! n hnl~ Kingston, N,J, 609-924-5608,Gudat [609) 466.3437.71959 CADII,LAC SEDAN DE 201.722-2700 2322. roo~age noxesh_storago tanks, by e’]ectr[c saw plus Houd r~
"Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5.VILLE -- 1 owner, garaged.

. ~orm urnncntaomerwnejafter 5 p.m. stor ’ ..........................
$75o. Cn]i ~oI-~7.~I~, Mobile Homes .... ~,,,,.,,¯~:r~.o. vans, lock escape, Gordy, 216-9f~- llOME REPA]RS=~ ........... ,~-o~-u~o~, o~ 3733

~lecktown Rd. Lambertville, ’’72 DATSUN PICKUP -- 50,600EIELD CAMPER SALES - ~ ALTERATIONS- kiteh(- miles, $1,575, good cond. 201. Truck Covers, lowest prices

~

,1973 UOt.D OLDS TORONADO 297-9640 or 297-2000. anywhere, Full assortmeBt of MOBILE I OME - Adult Park floor & ceiling tile, roo
,’- fully automatic, air, tape wood, fiberglass, aluminum & 12x00, 3 BR 1 :, baths a/c’ KUNI)ALINI .N: " JONJIETHE Home Repairs

paneilngbalh remodeling,& sheetrock.core.... , - * ’ MAJICCLOWN sulnth,g closets, b~okshc]’oock, good condition, Best FORD F-100, 1074, vnry, goodABS Covers, New 8’ Ranger appl, 609-449.7555. YOGA FLooR WAXING -- Janltorlal "H~,i~ co~cd,, .~. ~,aPoo- INSUL-PLUS -- bnmn n- cm,verslens.’ Frea des[g~offer. 609-021-3191 10:30 to 7 cond. 38,000 miles, Explorercovers starting at $135. 6’ ~ ,, "b .... .’ ....
redwood decks, patios, gal

(~pm, Package, Ford cap, VS, auto. F{herglass for $349.95. Come scrv[en. Speciollze in office animals. Available for school sulation, roofing, painting es/imales. 609406-0020 aftue p/s.. 6~J448-9233 aRcr 4:30. .and see for yourself, Rt. 200 Instru~:tion ’
Evcning Yoga for all }cvds r,o~.snqtbuildings’ Preecstlmatcs, 600. ......

,::hnw~,hhqhd .....,v.rtins, =rand.contractor, (An energy saving’1975 VOLKSWAGEN BUS ̄ aernss from Agway, Co]urn ........ openings and lund raisings, package). 600-466-I134. nnL
bus, NJ, 009-298-9345 or’ SolurdayWomch’sCoursn

’For further information callnew Michelin X radials,
AM/FM radio. $3200, Coil ’70 CHEVY VAN . 350 auto evenings759-7275Hrs:0:30to5 &
~Mar{y 609.~55.2112 days, radio & beater p/b, cap alns soveu days a weck. TtlEGREENOAKS PROFESgIONAL TYPING 201-254-6374.

cnaJrs, $,3500. 900-090-107~.

FOltD ’00 CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK
-- I Ion susl~nslon, 4 spd,
Iruck Iransmfsstan, $900, 609.

sod, 49,000 448-8857.
tier 6 pro, ,

HOIJDAY 1077--’Presldcntol
3000scrles 27’ ccn{er bath new
eondHIon nover lowed
evenings 600.600.1521.

ntPrlncelnn SaturdayChildren’sCtassSERVICE -- Warren Plaza PAINTING HOME REPAIRS CARPENTRY -- EX
West, Building C, Rte 130, East

IT’S MAGIC
& Remodc[ing. Quality work c r a f t s m a u s h [ p w

Frencfi Spanish, Portuguese " for information Windsor N J. 600-449-6707. ’ Free cst[mntes. Cal after 5 rensooohlorn(cs. Allf~has,
Ilu]ian, German call Your comp o(o secretarial ~.om =.~.~,,l.~=t..~ , pro, 609.446.2958. consh,ucflou, We win be}p

NewLnnguagoOffnrings: 311OFOUNI)ATION service re-in,;-- );,r.,r~nr~ ...... v ........... b~sl.0Ws deslgnyourhlens, Ovcr20
n,r~vv ^,~,~,;’;’;,;~P,~ ~’~.~,~ to intimata close up. maglc, cxperieneo. 201-207.7060.JAPANESEandKOREAN 609.799.8206
:~,~’~v’.’~’~t~[.’,,~’/L TM ,Children’s birthday parties, GT, BENWARD-Pa[nilngand

ENGLISll:Ornl&’ ’ " -- Iotlors resumes, theses, term b~n,q,u~s,a,n~,,,ev,ent=.~och goncral maintnuanee, GutterWritten CommunicationsDRUM LESSONS :- N,J, na~rs dl ..... ~ .... o,,~- vm~,,-,,~, w,,,~, ,~, work a]ulnhmm doors and NELSONC. MOUNT JF
Program certified teacher, Prlvat~ Jell’era add ...... -’. .... y ur needs by a professionalwindows. Interior & extol’ or

Cal|024.45afl’ P,0. Box 2030 lessons, my studio or yam information ,~.. , s! .magician. Reasanablo rates, painting, floor.reilnishlng and Carpontry Int, & 1
Prlncoton home, 201-369-5215, retr oval, "~--"-’"’"~^urox repros," ’~ ̂ Call[. ¢afterr~a6 pro, 201-359.2A47,waxing, Free osthnotes. Call Po[nilug Miner Phlmbta

~qulpmont: IBM Correcting ,,s, ,or ~. 201.350-4455. E co(r cul Repa rs,
~e/octrie fI and nn IBM ’
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We’re the real estate professionals
.\o ’ . ¯ JL 1 ¯ "

m your neighborhood 0
/

¯

~"~’~’~i"s’~-~,~,:~’~’’~’"’’ z~ "i

-

WEST WINDSOR - Spacious Colonial in immaculate condition. Family
room with fireplace and exit to patio, lovely large kitchen with dining
area. Walk to station, $I 15,000.

¯ ., ?~, ~ - ¯

PRINCETON TWP. ̄ RIVERSIDE SECTION - Spark!ing 2 bedroom Cape
Cod on beautifully landscaped lot in lovely area. Two fireplaces, covered
patio and a breezeway. $122,000.

~e~...,,’: i ~.-~ I ~,,_,.

~~~"~_,-,--.-. _,., ............................. ~mp~

RESTORED COLONIAL-1~6vely 5 bedr0orn’Colofiial’in fine’c0ndition -
presently has a doctor’s suite, could’be used as professional offices for
lawyer, etc.

,~ Illl

i5 "

$I 19,000.

~-

....... ~, i~li-~,’,I

N
RANCH ON WOODED LOT ̄ Professionally landscaped, too. Fins value
for this exceptional 3 bedroom home in a young professional area. Large
family room with beamed ceiling and fireplace, carpeted, air con-
ditionedl $63,900.

WE CAN ARRANGE TO BUILD A CUSTOM HOME ¯ Colonial or Con-
temporary - on this exceptional Princeton Great Road - Stuart road Area.
Naturally wooded Two Acre Lots in prime Princeton Section,

$65,000 ouch,

Ii
c" CARNEGIE

134 Nassau Street, Princeton ’,
¯ 609-921-6177

REALTORS ’
(I

YEAR OLD CUSTOM built colonial located on a high, level, wooded acre.
Five bedrooms, 2½ bat~s and m~;ny extrassuch as central air con-
ditioning, de ntral vacuum system,¯humidifier, professional landscaping,
built-in bookcasee, etc. Early occupancy can be arranged. ,158,000.

ROCKY HILL SECTION’, Montgomew Twp. - one of the mostdesirable
locations in Central New Jersey. This four bedroom ranch is in excellent
condition and ready for immediate occupancy. All rooms are wall-to-wall
carpeted, and the living room has a beautiful rosewood panelled
fireplace wall. WhY not inspectthis home today? $98,500.

,.~sV~j, q~;.: ~’:i:" "~,-’.4..;~’~Y ;;.

""~ .._~~r,~......C:’

A COLONIAL set high on a semi-wooded acre. Four.bedrooms, 2½
beths, 2 car garage and a family room with fireplace.
NEWCONSTRUCTION! . SS2,OOO.

i . I;. ’".:7~ .’. ’,,.~T~:,, W .... ,,¯ ¯ ~ . ~; , ~ .’ ’% .. ,... - ~..;.."

’ ’ ~j .. =L,~’.: --. ~ " " ,

,~’.
~’~- ,s .. ",.,

.~,

-; , . ..... ~ ’~.~.~:~

CONSTRUCTION IS STARTINGI a custom dolonial featuring four
spacious bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, a large beamed ceiling family room, and
many elegant finish features, On a treed lot with a stunning ’$iew of the
Hopewell Valley Country Club. $115,000,

1~ ..... ’ ~ I=I I~1." .:...:

A HOVE’OVERLOOKING A COUNTRY CLUBI This five bedroom home is
available for Immediate possession, You ean either entertainformally in
the living end dining rooms, or informally In the family room with Its brick

COME VISIT US...
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, APRIL 9th ̄  I Io 4 P.M.

~!:; .... ?-..~. ; .

FROM RTE. 130, WEST ON DUTCH NECK RD. to Wiitshire Drive,
make right on Wiltshire, then right on to Cherrybrook, then left to
#8 WICKHAM LANE. You will insoect a beautifully maintained
spacious rancher with 2½ baths, formal dining room, central air
and many other most wanted features. See you Sunday. $67,900.

UPPER FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP -
Starter home -- or Retirement
retreat. Two bedrooms, bath,
living room and kitchen on FIVE
plus acres. Outbuildings to
accommodate horses or other
pets. Greenacres land borders
the back line. Asking only

$39,900.

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM RANCH in
excellent area of HIGHTSTOWN.
Living room, formal dining room,
family room, eat-inkitchen and2
baths. A great place for en-
tertaining is the finished
basement with wet bar. Also
aluminum siding for low main-
tenance, central air and many
extras, PRICED COM-
PETITIVELY, $69,900.

EXCELLENT VALUE ¯ custom built
ranch located in Cream Ridge.
Living room with stone fireplace,
formal dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 ear garage,
lavishly finished basement plus
aluminum and brick exterior.
Immaculate home, many extras.

Asking $72,500.

NEW PLAINSBORO CON-
STRUCTION AND the custom
touch is obvious. Sorry there are
only two and each of these ~,
bedroom Colonials will be offered
on a first come, first served basis.

I hearth and barbeque and glass doors leading onto a screened porch, A Somefeaturesinclude1~4 acre
lot, family room, formal dining,

i ~ ~y baeement with built,in workshop area.
$111,,00, , central air, 2 csr garage.

i ~,~ MEMBER: MERCE’RMLs SOMERSETMLSeMIDDLESEXMI~S ’ ~l:,’/~n 1..u...oo. .,..,,o..,.,.,.,. v,,,.,,...,o.., , 6 C ROS HAW_ .o,.c., ,=.
!1 ~----.~ RE LOCATIONSERVICE . ,

~~

307 N. Main St., Hightstown
n

~’I000 State Rd,, Princeton, Station Sq,, BelleMead 609-448-0112
1609-924-7575 201-874-8700X R,,~,ORS ]

!

We’re Here For ,You.,~ We Don’tweJUStshowShOWlt YOUroff. House. ii
We sinew polonhal buyers ail Io r’o,I oslalo rules en~l rooula. !

tile Illlnos Illal make a house a ’ lions Wllerl iI’s tin’to for you Io ~oll
hurtle L=ke extra etorago space A . your hOLiSO, let Its
Or Iho view At CENTURY 21 oael~ (r o1,,~ |Iv_ show d ell.
s~HosPnrson *s a specially Irainsd
prolo.~s~onel, w~h ku~wladoo el "IE~. iffi ’L-I
ovorylhmfl Item nl]cwln~’l houses

We’re the Neighborhood professionals;’

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

®
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
. ’

. EAST WINDSOR RANCHER: UvMg room with fireplace, dJnMg
room, new kitchen, femJly room with fireptace, 3 bedrooms, 2
baihe. Extras Include wdll to wall carpet, washer and dryer,
drapes, onda 20 x 40 ingmund pool ....... .... ~ .... $~,9OO,

:~[~~~..~,..~ x’,~
- E~̄, ~£:.,..’T"

’
! "~~i

, !i’~,

LOVELY OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Located on tree lined S.

dining room, sitting room, kitchen, mud and laundry room, 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths.¯Wall to wall carpet. ’Brick ahd alum.
skied exterion ............... ’ ................ $64,900.

L"....,~.~::::":, .<,. ~. .... .7:: "’-
NICELY DECORATED RAISED RANCH: There are plant’/of nice
featuresin this Hightstown home: central air; wall to wail
carpeting; most rooms are. nicely wallpapered; extra kitchen
counter ~ cabinet space; stained woodwork; insulated glass
door to patio ~- brick planter; dishwasher; attic fan; two T.V.
antennas one FM antenna¯ Rooms include llvlng room, dlning
room, kitchen, family room, utility room, four bedrooms, two
full baths ........... ; ..... ¯ .................. $4E,OOO.

COUNTRY RANCH= Located on a 2 acre lot in East Windsor.
Living room, dining area, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath. Also
included are a 34x44 heated workshop and a storage bu[Idlng
with area used as a gerage. AddiUonal land available.
............................. ............. $5%900.

RANCHER IN BEAUTIFUL SETTING: Located near Peddie
¯ School, this home offers living room w/fireptace, dining room
w/bay window, eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms and two baths.
Bbssment is finished and includes a 30x30 family room
w/fireplace and bar. 3rd’full bath in basement. Nicely land-

,, seeped lot.., i.sj \:. ~’2 .,i.i~!:~;. ;.j; ~i; ;.~ ........... $75,000.

VCO0-N:rRY FAP~HOUbE:’Haven’t you ’always wanted a h ....
on a couple acres in the cquntry? Now is your chance. Living

¯ -"room, didlng room or family room, large modern kitchen, six
bedrooms and bath. There is also a large four car garage. The
property is located in Washington Township near Windsor.

SPACIOUS RANCHER: This pretty ranch offers living room,
dlning urea, khchen, family room, utility room, 2 BR end 2 full
baths. Breezeway between the house end tl~a 2 cer garage.
Custom built w/very large rooms end plenty of closet space.
Beautiful ½ acre lot ........................... $S9,S0O.

S BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE= End unit. Home offers living room,
dining room, eat-fn kitchen w/fam/fy room end ½ bath on/st
floor; 3 aed:ooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor. Central air, frost
free refrigerator, s.c. stove, dishwasher, washer, dryer, car-
peting, lovely landscaped brick patio. 7% assumable morigage
available to qualified buyer ..................... $41,900.

RANCHER + STORE OR OFFICES: Here’s a great opportunUy to
consolldate your home end your business under one roof. The
house offers living room, dining room, kitchen, den, 3
bedrooms, bath and laupdry. There is o 42x28 foot additlon

¯ which could be used as a store or professional offices and ’
includes a ½ bath. Central air. Call for details..
.................................... : ..... $BS,0OO..

INCOME PROPERTY: 10 room house w/2 apartments. 1 at floor
apt. he= foyer, living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath. 2nd
floor ept. has living room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
House is situeted in commercial zone on Rt. 33 ...... $39300.

PROFESSIONAL LOCATION W/LIVING QUARTERS: 8 rooms .
and powder room in office port]on. Rooms ere panelled and
have eccousUcel ceilings. Separate, private entrances for both
office area and living quarters. The 9 rooms of the residence
are bright, cheodul and spacious. Sun deck. 2 car’garage.
Nicely landscaped lot. Paved driveway and parking area. ~
Excellent pr0fessTonal possibillti’es~ ............. $105~000.

OFFICE BUILDINO PLUS 2 APAI~TMENTS for income. Loeated
near Peddle School. Offers sixteen rooms, 2 full I~athe, and 2
half baths. Parking area. Excellent facilities for offices, Very
nice condition. ............................. $160,000.

........ .. :..’ ......... . .......... :.. !., ~,.. $69,000.

Leonard Van Hise Agency

[t]
REALTOR’

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
]60 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J.

After 11ot,rs & sanday Call:
Rie!tartl Van Hiss 448-8042
Ernest Turp 448-2151
Jean ERch *18-11711

Princeton Industrial Properties, Ltd’

I)
OffleB-RBsBarch-L ght Industry¯

Warehouse - Rail

m#r dhom s

Immediate Occupancy

Route 1 at PennB Neck Circle
Iformolly Amorloan Cynnamld Plant)

UNUSUAl. AND OUTSTANDING ranch style
contemporary home with slate entrance, foyer,
den, ultra kitchen with custom cabinets, formal
dining room, 20x26 living room with redwood
ceilings, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, parquet floors,
pitched roof, central air, carpeting. FBntasfie.

JUST LISTED - 3½ year old custom brick ~" cedar
Colonial on’.a magnificent wooded .lot - 4
bedrooms, 12x14 deck off ~of custom kitchen,
large fireplace in family rob’m, wall to wall car-
peting throughout - 2 car garage, central air,
partial basement 2½ baths, 2 zone heat - many

, extras. ’ / $79,900.
I.AWRPNCE TOWNSHIP. Just under an acre of
partiallywoodedground. Flatcontour. $20,000.
JUST LISTED-’3 bedroor:n rancher, kitchen; dining
room, 1½ baths. ½~acre lot. Exterior recently
painted. $35,900.
JUST LISTED ¯ Iocated~in a small community just 20
minutes from Princeion. Fieldstone and aluminum
- 2 story featuring large living room; modern eat-in
kitchen with sliding glass doors to patio, dish-
washer, refrigerator, 3 bedrooms, air conditioned
Bnd surrounded¯ by magnificent dogwoods and
fruit trees. / $46,500.
NEW USTING/~ Exceptional 4 bedroom Bi-Level
with.cedar shakes, 2 car garage, wall to wall
carpeting,̄2~ baths, dining room, large living
room, ultra ~at-in kitchen, central alton a ½ acre.
Fireplace inlfamily room~.,A-! condition. $60,$00.

HIGHTSTOWN BOROUGH
$45,900.

THREE BEDROOM -- ONE BATH
CUL-DE-SAC

FULL FINISHED BASEMENT WITH
TILE FLOOR/PANEL/RECESSED

LIGHTS/SPACIOUS
CARPORT- LARGE YARD- 2/5 ACRE

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Home Services Home Services

EXPI¢IIT ItEPAIIt
MAJOR & SMALl, IIOME

AI’i’I,IANCES

, C&B IIANDYMAN -- tiptoe
improvements Barpentry,
iminllng, eta, 20l-n2l.e~lo,

.REAl. I’:S’I’ATI’:

@Electronic Realty Associates, In(:.

~’ : ... : ~’ :

" :" ONE YEAR WARRANTY
NEW LISTING IN DESIRABLE HICKORY ACRES, EAST WINDSOR ¯ Im-
maculate and beautifully decorated is our 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home. This
spill-level was the mode] home and has many, many extras...brick fireplace
in large family room, CENTRAL AiR, burglar alarm silent system, no.wax
floors in kitchen and entry, w/w carpeting, intercom, woods to rear of the

acre lot. You must see for ~,oorself to appreciate... ; : ...... $76.,900.

WEST WINDSOR - Taste and quality abound in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
: home. Special feaiures include w/w carpeting, central air, 2 car garage,

walk.in cedar closet, flagstone patio w/gas grill, city sewers, professional
landscaping and minutes to the train station and schools ....... $74 900.

¯ ~¯ ~jik~i
I ’:.;

7/’!~

An artist’s completed work is made up of many brush strokes ust as this
unique’3 bedroom home is made up of many features, such as a dramatic
slate floored entry foyer, a beamed cathedral ceiling in family room, floor to
ceiling stone fireplace, a large screened porch, CENTRAL AIR and much
more. The home is framed in a setting of exceptional landscaping. If style

¯ and quality is what you appreciate, then this home must be seen. $91;500.

NEW HOMES. WEST WINDSOR - EXTREMELY DESIRABLE LOCATION from
$91,500. Call now-just a few left. ’

RENTAL - WEST WINDSOR - $650/M0. 4 bedroom, Colonial, 21h baths,
fireplace, Central Air, feoced yard, within walking distance to station and
schools. Excellent condition.

COUNTRY HERITAGE- ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW IN REAL ESTATE .

Dean Dabrowski " Patrlcia Bell, Broker " Maureen Langer
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Lois Fox Kay Tighe
Janet Lachapelle "~

r,~l open 7 Days a Week ̄ Weekdays Until 9 P.M. ’~.799-8181
~ros’ 43 PrlnCelon:Highlstown Rood, Princeton Junction

Chambers Asset Management
Alfred Kahn, Agent

Suite 545,1 Palmer Squaret Princeton, N.J, 08540
609.921.3150

’ .... > i : ..... : :: i i:: :

spoelallzed, sorv.lce on a!l CARPET CLEANING SPEC. ..makes aacl m~ets of, a:r I AL--Ally size room steam ’ "
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP eoltditlonlng, .refrigeration,

heathtg, dlsllWaSllOra, plash’It eteaneo ny exports. $10.95.
10roomcolonfallnallractlveaectlonoftownahig, Awolf.bullI dryers, ragges,, froazers~Now DaWD. 201-446.4313, ’"~

’ vacneln Oloaaors, Immltllflora~house In good condition, Now In 2 large attractive apartments,

j eta, ~
II h,Convertibletoalnflle homo, echoola, transportation, clturchaa, I, AMI"~ SHADES -- Lamp I ’ lib ’. ,t~ ? ,and ahopplnn nearby, Panelled roe room, Adequate closet= ~

I Fast service, all work momlllag i lid repairs, NRSeB,I I ’ ~’. . ’ ~ ’ ’1]./),cablnom’MunlelpalaoworOw0t°r’Eetlyp°"oaal°n’I gBa.rantood,.20 years of.ox. Inter ore, 162 Nassau St., I 1 / ’ I~A \v’
I porl0,eo, caBCK 0tIP prices

k:. ’ I~ ’/’’ Joseph P. Fleming, Broker
I first,

Pr ncatbR

I ~~~~ji,, . .(~¯. :/;~

, .Jt/~llm=J=~J~I . "l.’

Eves, b Sun, 609.896"0607 I e,a.4.r.,.en,., or ~ea.m.e,aeWh,dow C=Olllm,~I ~fd~["-~[’~r~Jh]E~l. I~J~l~;~

CIIIM NF"~’~~ ¯ ’ Waxm ~ , ~---Itnngat ,,o~a,e I ~~ .... ~--- l

i
I III "1 flraplReo~ wood/coal bgr.nlsg " " " ’ ’

stovus, UloaR, efficient Callaftur0pm ’ I ’ :" ’""~ ’ ..................... ’" ...........
v.nBuom ,yEtaqL A dirty (lel).~u’t.~l),~, I Sot we back from thB road on 24 oared with over 1200 foot of frontR0O,WEST WINDSOR LOTSl ~ cm.mRqy IS I) lira ,tnzzar!l~C.nll

¾ aoro woodod, roady tobulld $27,500, RallOrL aaKors Ilu~:~ ~~ I ovfirookng t~c stream, woods end ourrounding farmlnnd, This ox-
150x200 $17,000, COMFORq 009.4e0.,’1011,

’ PI’I"CI 00" I tromoly nttrngtvo 7 yoor old 5 bedroom homo oomblnos thB dimple
,,,=,,,~,’1~,’,,~,,,, ¯ o oggnco of the Colon(el period with gontompornry foB:urea nnd ad.

FOR RENT!
~

CUS"OM W00D WGItl{’h~ l~’(~i~ ~ ’l’l’ ,~ [i ’~’~ r’o’ I’{ ;~ I vbntogoo, Only20 mtnutes fr°m Prln°°t°n’ end less thRn 1 ~’~ h°urR rr°m

Washln0lon Twp,, 3 bedroom houao axporb axpor pf}ea:l e rMf. ’ CrRabnry, N,,/, ’ I Now York Bro~lruro available, ,., $220,000,

I
II |111 I WOOtIIWIICIOa Inaoo [gaS~0, pluB utllltleE, suit yoln’ neotIH, hi!tuber ctll tq ~ no0.3O~.l,lno ,,,. I III I II Ili I II II la 7 . ¯
EIT, B II)1’ yal!r I)rojpcll~, ,Wpc.I) /ellaaldlf( slry I I --, , , . i . .,..;Inrnlllll afio Inlaltlag, l’InlRn Gnrbago, Tra,h, llnbblsh ¯ @,all I /P~r~v-v"~v’~,~"~ ~v~t--(

¯ ,,t,.v.
p’aJBoIB it|!efarrBd 001).ill=. ltomovotl . ¯ i /I D, JI I II,-,/~-~lt,..JI I I~1 It,.,,I I ~’H

’ STANLEYPrlnootonT,Rd,,WHiT~HlghtBtown,REALTYN,j,,INC,

~n,~tf~ar o p,m,
__llgnllfi~,lgfall’r~P°B--, I ̄ ¯1 " , , , :, ,~ , ~¯B "*’"’~

~, RBnllor 600.448.2477 TV ~NI’BNNAS - SnlBs, ,’LEO1 ~ANI)ING -- In’d, I 19SNBEEaUSt’ePrln¢°t°n
’ S01’Vlg0 lfietalhtllona, 8~.1~117.~yeo[ f OSl, S s I a( IIIlll ¯ , Bv~l~klgllMW~klMIoillMIwWl~dln,4e~2M~

I IIII )n,13, Inu~noil, Phase eoD,~65.n~,le, I II II In / I, I

’. t,i ~ #
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Th" ’ H n¯ ink Spring ... enderso , Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550) From Princeton {921,2776)~ 

{ ’ ¯
~

.

’ ’H ~V~’~S~i~ I ~~1~ "’~ I a terraced garden !rom whieh to watch the d ...... IbkdslOneofthear°~°fni~e~°~t°dt~’e~g~d
~i[ ~~:!ili " I ~~v .... ’ ........... | ............ its ntn .......... Iling fro: mad ....... h .... I Reecntl red ...... d t ree

[~ ~.":i~m::~’-’:: I ~~". hg~l~:,:: I [o?i;l~lbdedr.,~ms, two fall hadls, Ii,’ing ....
’ith bay window, ideal ~ic enldlning .....

’~ ,,,~o~~ ~.Ask~g,~,~00! : I =0UTSTANDING’NVE~T=ENTSONNASSAUSTREETI
- "’"-- - . ’ ’ ’ ~tt::=.--~ --- ., .

] I. FNefamilyaportmentht~usenearlyUnhhed, brandnewevery!hlng.dhhwashers’

I
, "]L~’a--~-- D:I’II__ "n~/Ir 1 ¯ trig#mY AI t’wl ~t’~ ~ I individualhea and elec., kitchens, baths, newsidlngandroofs parkingto6 $300000

I’ENNINGTONCOIsONIAL I"£’UIII "D~II~ ,ueaolob,i-a-u, tl l ......
:~,~::,2ine.:_m; ’~ .... : .....;: _=.__.’_~-,~_~-.-,~ -, I =’r~:~7;t:’%°:!i:~b:2in~<;e’2~:~.::?.rT.’t~’°f"<e’P ......d"%00~ :
:..-Z ;°.:;72";’~,~’~02 ll~lZ~. ~~=~’~:’~’ ~.:;~....;!:.::: ~~" ’ ......................

2__

..[1[!1i1,1]~1:. ] AVAILABLE IN MONTGOMERY °bedroomh ...... itha ssibl ............. ’

=._:.: ....,. ..... ~ ~7:‘’f’~i,~d~a°~drk.’r9:.~:!.~!.’°~i~:"~;:~:"~:r~’:!.-~.<.~r.g:.r~%’g’g;{~’~ga~: ;,: <:- : : ......
~’ it, f

’ i

i .

New Construct[no. Formal two story colonial with 1 ~ acres on Blue Spruce Drive. Large
living room whb fireplace, attractive dining room with chair rail, eat.in Family kitchen and
adjoining hmily room with fireplace, inandry end powder roome on Ih’~t. Pour bedrooms
nnd two baflls on second, FnU basement, attached two car garage, central air .... $145.000.

acres ........ ................................................... $159,900,

~mall vintage colonial with exposed beams throughout.., formal living room, dining room.
bricked walled kitcben. 3 bedrooms, and hill bath. Charmlng...good incation...attached
lmrn...mqve in eondhinn,..zoned redden el-off ce-b slness ................... $58,000.

.... =_I ............5.
 t! li

Ne;v constructlon. Distinguished two sto# Colonial in Elm Ridge Southwest. Living room
’I~2~: ~::L,

; ~ ~: :~>’: ’?, .... : : ’ :7. + i " 7’" "7"’ i:;< with formal fireplace, large dining room. beamed family room with llreplace, eat-ln kitchen.
5~’.lb, ~,|, ~lr~.~~~2: ~ ¯ :,.a?~}j~;:L~;. ~ ~ ipmvder room, lmmdr,,. Pour bedrooms and two full baths on second plus a study or 5th ~ ~ ~" ’<’ < ~ ~.’

bed ..... Shte entrance foyer, hd, b ....... t. attached t ....... garage. O .... d one-hall !i~’./~’| "~" ~ ~ ~;!r~ ¯ :.~.~j~.~:; , ...

i;: ....t ¯ . ..... ¯ ..

e , I11 1:
PRIN.

5,,,.
i i’:1 Ill I . i-:-~ -:~-:- --.:.~: KT;~

ELM RIDGE SOUTIIWEST

Net,.’ eanillrnelinn. A two story eolonlid on lllne Spruce Drive, Imposing doable eldmneya
flank the central section of this traditional cnlonlal on 1 I~ acres, Feaiurca Include a fornlnl
frnnt to hack IP,’ing rtmnz ’,villi cave moldings anti ski hriek Iireplace dining room with eha r
rai, eat.in eoontry kitchen and adjoining hbamed family rtmm with rough sawn panelled
fireplace ’,’,’all, Lanmlry and powder rooms adjalning breezeway and attached two car
garage. Fnui- bedrooms tint] tv,’n fall haths Oil second. Pill[ hasemenb cenlral air,

.................. $145,000, ,

ELM II II)GE-- E, ACRES DIIIVR

New Cnnatrtlcllnn, Stunning Cnhullal Calla on I th acres nverlookhig nelghhnrlng imnd arid
t, slah* grlnoula. Fnrnlal livh}0 Ilod dluhlg raGlan, hlrgc family kitchen ,,,adjoining hlquued
cathedral vl, lling |chilly rnani with rough l~alvlz nlndhnl fireplace ’,vail, Matilcr bedronn
suite nnd ltlR?nlld hedrnnal or Attllly and [wu |nil hallol nit |lrlll, Two tnnlller a!z, ed hedrnan ii
and hlllh nn al!cnnlh Altllt, hl>d IIreezcv,’ay Ilhd two car garage, Ptdi hlnlonlcntl aclilral lilt,
.......................................... , ................... , $139,5il0,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
r r~ rSOMERSE 1’ MUL I IPLE LIS PING SERVICES

RELO--wORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSItlP,..4/5 bedroom split-
colonial near the end of a qniet street whh a cul-de.sac. IBxl8 family morn w/’Hreplaee.
Spacinns living room, lorelei dining room, kitchen. 21,~ baths, full basement. 2 car garage
anti paved driveway. UNDERGROUND UTILITIES PLUS CITY SEWERS. Offered at
....................... t, ...................................... $108,000.

¯
A~’~- ~

MONTGOMEIIY SCIIOOLS ARE .4 RIG PLUS..,,Conakler this 5 lled~un ~nlGnlal vdth
an eat-kt kitchen, good sized falnlly room whll Ilreplaca nnd it covered porch looking o
over t Ic private hack yard, A quint street lit a plealant ncighhurhood ’lvitldn ’,calking
dhltsnce lu Pike Bmnk Country Chih complain the plciura. SELECT, DON’T SE’I*rLEI,,
............................ ; ................................. $112,111}0,

~..~J~~~’~’. ~. ,’ ~’:.":’"~,,~.~i.~ , ¢ ’. ’ ~.,~,;~ , .,~.~g’t ¯

SIqlINOTIME IN TIlE WOODS II~ MORTGO~IEllY,.,nrdtllectnrnl beauty ~}lill 2+
’,waled acres lit n rnral aniline far front th0 ntadllenlng crowd yet only Ion mluntea front
Prlncctnn, ’rilnmllUUl tlcalgned, wltil 4 bcdroomli or 3 plus IlllrlIw, Car, yolk cnnneetll the
upstairs bcdroonln, Slleetaladar living rnnnt whh cathedral calling, loll llrlck wall with
|iraplana and rnngh llotrnetl aml atnine*l beams opens to flagllmna patio nnd ,,roads, Formal

odining roonh. ~ hlltha,, ear garttge many nice lenlltr0a It h far your attrprlsa, Offcrcd at,,
................ ........ ,,,,, .... , ..... , ...... , ............... $126,,500,

WE’VE PICKED A~NOTtlER WINNER WITtt TIilS RAMBLING
CETON tIOUSE! Par ahead of the rest when it comes to sheer living space, dlvkled on two
levels...witb lots o[ bedrooms and haths for great family privacy, loads of lamily llv[ng "’
arena, togelher v,,hh hobby rooms aml dens h,r qlllel monlentsl Dramatic living
room/dlnlng area with central fireplace, convenient, modern khchen, and nmch, much
more. Brick and plaster to complete tho quality, and all nn Ihree .rid a half acres of trees,
hrook and terraced llvhlg ........................................... $179,900.

I LOTS ....

AUTUMN IlILl. ROAD, PRINcEToN- 2.39 Aeres ...................... $,l.t,lllgL
C IE I IY V ~LLEY ROAD, PRINCETON- 2 7 Acres .................. $32,500.
IIASLE’I:*Q]ENUE, ’l NCETON-100x225 wtmded

i [. NVALE ROAD, EAS’r AMWEL ~. 19 Acre’s ...... t ......... $60,000,
|, . .................. , $65,000,

’g’jTa~:~.’ ~t: ....¯ .#..~ :~ ~ :.. ,3. ~’~,:~+~ .’,4 ;..., ~-~

~#~’

:~=_ ..... m ,, ........... Ul i

o "

AN EX’rlIADIIOINARV SITUATION IN PIIINCETON TOWNSRIIL,,IIUII,T I(i
YEAIIS IIEFORE ITS TIME IIY ARCIIITI:ICT FOR Ironic.office enmlllcx, ~xccpthtna
COlltilrllCl nn, I urn i il I cnnlfnrlah]c, htldde arcll upenfi tn [[aglllOlle phllil, Cnnh!nlpnrtlry
ill,sign ̄  a [rec fhiw nf rnnlnl till hnlh levels, IWli hniiiisihi hrlck [Irclllacll~, fiill,llla~led and
awiitug wbnlulva Ihrnnghaiil, khchiln wIIh Glachar’ rallga a gaurntel’a ddlgl Fnr
hedrooinll illiltl hllgo Iludin li itln[ral hlntUy rnnl i ’,*,’ II re i aec Ilia Iwn olher i~ lac[uiitl ’
rnunlt nr of ce nr f lih t~Ir enlnlilhulln~g, axl’ellcni nan fll lUll Ii qilll ly innlil tar mllny Ilielh
COME S I’: I’: 1"011 YOUIISI’: LI"I ,, ................................... $12il,llil(I,

,
T)veuly:~ilnc dun nf Ihe luvelh,~i acres hi IIn Icwi,II Tuw I i i arc nvalhllll~ I"m ~g a 
t, nerry viilh~y Ilnall, and Iha pannrantlu vhiw lllketl I I o a ihqtdnra uf Ihe IhiliOwllll Valley, ,
"lht hinil I)l n u,nl Ivrllhi and Saltily rollhllb Ona o[I i f lw reninlnhlg iirlliil nf iir
ra I ) i I" .................. , ....................... , ..... Aakhql $22il,( I}0,

$

HOPEWELL
Hopowell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

JOHN T

q-IENDE ON INC

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE

REALTORS PRINCETON REAL ES’£ATE GROUP

THE WINDSORS OFFICE

- (609) 799-4,500

PRINCETON
4 Charlton Stroot

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776 "

BELLE MEAD
’ ,’ ," Route:206

Belle Meadi New Jersey 08502
(20,1) 874-5191
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It] HILTON ®
REAUTOR REALTY COMPANY

GOOD AREA, GOOD COMMUTING, GOOD HOUSE - a GllEAT buyl
Two story 4 bedroom, 2 ~ bath colonial; f/p in family room, wall to wall
carpeting on hardwood floors, Solarian in kitchen and entry floors;
centrally air conditioned, 2 car garage. And when summer finally comes
(and it will) there’s a fenced-in yard with inground pool, I~atio and brick
barbecue ..................... " ........ $79,900.

LIVE ON ONE OF THE PRETTIEST ROADS IN THE WESTERN SECTION
AND WALK TO TOWN. A beautifully #anted lot with many trees and
flowering plants. The house is a central hall Colonial with five bedrooms,
3 ½ baths, family room with wet bar, two fireplaces- AND a second floor
den. Sound interesting? Call Hilton .............. ; ...... $lgg,00g

i.~m t ,.~[~:(’ ~t ,:~:~.~,;~,) ~t-- ’~.

"
" ~""" ’~’~i

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL SITUATED ON A CORNER LOT
within walking distance to grade and high school, shopping, bus and
convenient to Princeton train station. Panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, and fQrmal dining room. Full basement and attic
storage. This is a fine home for the g rowing family .......... $107,900.

THE WESTERN PRINCETON LOCATION is the right setting for this jewel.
A 2-story custom Colonial built 5 years ago, it Was planned for family
living in a big way. A spacious, gracious hohse which we’ll be delighted
toshowyou. ; .............................. ...... $195,000.

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL - On one acre
fully wooded lot. This home has maintenance free aluminum siding,
central air conditioning, large full basement, redwood deck from the
panelled family room with fireplace ....................... $96,900.

CRANBURY ¯ BEAUTIFUL FARMLAND with a charming. Farmhouse,
outbuildings and 4000 foot frontage. Call for details.

C’MON OUT AND ENJOY THE COUNTRY AIR I Roomy new Colonial with
delightful family room with fireplace, great closet space, four bedrooms.
Why not the best?

15FF .
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PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Large four bedroom, 2 ½
¯ bath colonial, formal living room with wood
burning fireplace, dining room, family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement, 2.
car garage, fully carpeted, drapes, central air.
Located on a professionally landscaped wooded
tz acre. $127,000. ’

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Custom Colonial with 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area, sliding glass doors leading to
patio. Extra large panelled family room, powder
room, separate laundry room, large rear porch,
full basement-partially finshed, 2 car garage,
Central air. $123,500.

SRINCETON JUNCTION - Magnificen;t Colonial
with 5 bedrooms, 2½ bathsl formal dining room,
living room, large panelled family room with brick
fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen, laundry room,
rear porch, central air, basement, 2 car garage,

landscaping. Walk to those excellent
West Windsor Schools. Draperies, no wax new
kitchen floor, wall to wall carpeting in living room,
dining room, fire and burglar al.arm. Large rear

’ $lie,O00¯porch. ..;..~. =. .’,,-.. ,i.’:
’RINCETON JUNCTION - La’rge sprawling brick
front ranch. On wooded ½ acre. Eat-in kitchen,
living room with fireplace. Dining room, 5
bedrooms, study, den and 2 full baths. Full
basement, 2 car garage. On wooded ½ acre.

$76,500.

Call or write for our tabloid of homes magazine.

CALL 8 AM to 10 PM -- 7 DAYS A WEEK (609) 799-2058

PETER L. oLIVER REALTY, Inc.

tl i i i i.Iii

PRINCETON/JUNCTION ¯ Gracious living 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial, eat-in kitchen, living
room w th fireplace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’ x 36’ In-
ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and
schools. $112,000.

,.:.::~

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ L-shaped Ranch, 4

t bedrooms,.2 baths, Jiving room with one wall
completely bricked with fireplace, dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage on % acre.¯ $81 ,~oo¯

"MINbESTATE" Tudor. Colonial, 1½ acres, 4
bedrooms, Solarium, 4 baths, 5 fireplaces,
Central air, in-ground pool, recreation room,"
studio apt. above garage +’many more extrasl

$225,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Newly remodeled 5
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 .story home, large eat-in
kitchen, living room with fire#ace, located on
approximately 1 acrewith mature trees. $79,900.

PRINCETON JUNCTION’ - Immaculate 3-4
bedroom Colonial on wooded ½ acre, Central Air,
wall to wall carpeting, finished basement, garage,
located on a quiet street.’ $78,900.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 year old 4 bedroom, 2 full bath
Colonial on wooded ½ acre¯ Full basement. 2 car
garage. $74,$00¯

"The People Pleasers"
Princeton Station Office Park ̄ BIdg¯ 6 -- = 4 Washlngt0n Road ¯ p rlnceton Junction

+o+ %kil~X/"Home-To-Home ...
We Cover New Jersey" Member Princeton Rod Estato Group- N.A.B.A.

20 offices t:o RelocatlonServlcewlthover$,O0ORealtorMombors

’r4rs ~s serve you,

¯ Llnda Altland LIz Oliver
Coleen Nichols Peter L. Oliver, Realtor Ell Kowaloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klolnborg

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES for the astute Investor who desires
higher yield on his money. Call for an appointment.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

MEMBER:
Multiple Listing Service
Affiliated Independant Brokers

open 7 days till 5 p.m.

194 Nassau St. 921.6060 HorvoyRudo.2Ol.~.S~2#
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Edifb Me.lck, ~14.1~19.

Evenlngs and weekend= call"
WIIIl’om Schuecdor, 921,6963 Allan O’Arcy, 799,065S

Roll Edmonds, 201.449,9357
Vlrglnlo Dean, 201,E#4.374S
Aia G, Mowery, 215,1671

Home Services

BATIITUB AND TILE
II.ESURFAClNG, Whlto &
colors. Free Estimates.
~LTEG. call (=Oil ~0.~Tw,

Princeton Real Estaie Group

Special Services

AI, TEItATIONS &
) IESSMAKINfi - woddlng
~owns & veils a specialty,
Gretchen, 600.44[~.5829,

DRESSMAKING ¯ some
alterations, Kendall Park, 201.
207.4491 anytlmo aftor 4 pro,

Home Services
CAL,I(IIIAPIIY - Per-
gola zod Invlinilons. An-
nouncolnenlBi ’1 lank Y(HIS,
ere, IlO!)-t43-192:l ovea,

,,14 ~.L].,__
CARPENTER now CONTEMPORARY OIL

All POI~,TRAII’S - at artist’s
s ud o -- work nwdlabla forvewng- t saulchlldrcn,
for appointment call g09.4411.
1111,’13,

;or,
WlIII H®I0, Rex 148,

CESSPOO/,S
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANBD

7 TrudtE, Na WRiting,

It Ut’lt’tl{hh II1!III1 CO,
SO YonrR ExporletleO lll)l),l)21 dlllllll,

01 11711.2111HiOI¯81111.M00

I’EIISONAh TIIAV~h
CONSUL’I’AN" - I offBr t
Ulliqge andvory I~ei’Eailallzotl
I!’ave! sor.vleo...Idnoh trip Is
tl0VelO])0(I Oglll’Oly, !irotln(I
~ai , qWll I( gleg / ItOl’.OH s,
All tibia s ’o oarol
reEelirel oil t el)l , Tie

’real I ltllvloiilgl II tw Ill
ko g hll or nlildo EulI, CEll

Imsg noaihlckywoodod boRu u y horol nrosorl~ko.Whllln~, ustafow
ondscBgod ACRE lot, ImBgino your m.o.s ffo.,m tho .u.aroon.StBt9 Parkway Exit

homosllo, all a umlnum.claa lOt ow , u ’
mB n onenco and Ioadod wlt,h , 4 Models In Ranch and

or .coflscIouslssluros.lfllaglao B ’ O,¢~tneil rlnotmn
~nxur~Yu n Interior wllh RuBh Bualom . -’-:".’L::’Y"
op olnlmonls am Armstrong ~n~==;/,:T’~.v.,,,.
W~LL,TO,WALL CARPETING, Igrnlturo ~-Ol ~’;.~; n=u,,m,,,,-
nlsh k chert sBblnota Bad GE O Io .own rRlm¢lal

nppllBn.cos. Imnglno ho prlcos rnngod . IlalullllliliUlliil
Irom only $37.500 Io $42,0.00. Don’tp)nBn ,.L@l~ lm~
,.yo~ou’fonoldroaming, Thoyro.~tIHh.from ~i~rOUu

* - ¯ i

wynnewooa
71 ~ Bite, o.,, T*kol,lO~ E.. to Exll 0 at Whlt!ng

Follow Routs 53g Boulh to Routo 70, A
Gross Routs 70, gontlnuo on flotifo ~g

i spproxlmnlsly 3 miles to WY~nowood. ’
. OPEN DAILY (EXCEPTWEDS. & THURS,) 10 to ,,~um,

’ , Phono, (I01) ~S0.0101
~41~II~ ,, i I "

IIH

<.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennlngton, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

LET US SHOW YOU ̄ this new brick end clapboard Colonial
under construction. Beautiful wooded setting¯ Slate entrance¯
foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room,
family room with log burning fireplace and open beam ceiling,
4 bedrooms, 2 ½ modern baths, laundry room, full basement, 2
car garage, central air conditioning, aluminum storms end
screens ................................... $115,S00..

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

HARD TO BEAT ¯ is this attractive Bi-Level. Entrance foyer,
large modern kitchen with dining area, living room, family,
room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern baths, one car
garage,well landscaped lot, excellent location ...... $56,E00.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP i
COLONIAL FARM HOUSE ¯ situated on 100 rolling acres’wlth
complete privacy horse stables farm pond, in-grouhd:
swimming pool, work shop, anractive art studio. ’ ’
........................ ’. ..... Call for Price & Details.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL ¯ with bdck and aluminum siding.
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formeVi
dinlng room, large living room, stepdown family room with log ’.
burning fireplace, studio-office or den with separate entrance,
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, partially finished
basement, central air conditioning, 5 years Dids beautiful
landscaped lot with quiet setting ................. $94,$00.

WARMTH-CHARM AND BRAUTY ¯ is offered by this majestic
Vict~ian. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, entrance foyer,
study with fireplace, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, spacious family room with fireplace and wet bar, 4
bedrooms with Master bedroom with fireplace, 2½ modern
baths, 4 car barn garage, 1.75 beautiful acres ...... $112,000~

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ for the right person, ideal location,
excellent businessat present’time, plus a two story dwel[in~
with two apartments for additional income. This property must ’.!
be seen ................................... $14S,000;

EWING TOWNSHIP

QUALITY BUILT RANCHER ¯ with entiance hall, large modern
kitchen with eating area and enclosed laundry area, formal
dining room, living room, attractive panelled family room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement, excellent condition, 2 car
attached garage, control air conditioning ........... $70,$0g.’

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT - than is’ offered in this at-
tractive rancher. Entrance foyor, modern kitchen, with
breakfast room, formal dining room, living room, panelled
family room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ modern baths, basemont,
oversize 2 car garage with electric door opener, patio, ~entral
air conditlon[ng, immaculate condition, largo lot ..... 373,000.

SOMETHING WORTH SEEING ’. is this attractive Cape Cod
dwelling having modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room with upon beam coiling, living room with fireplace, 4
bodr0oms or 3 bedrooms and family room, one full modern
bath, full bassmem, fenced in yard, tool shed, many extras;
..... ~ ............................... ’ ..... $39,900.

EUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Coil us for more Information on the abova Ibtlngs

,i2 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township ............ $1500 per acre.’

17.6 ACRES ¯ Hopcwoll Twp., residential ..... $2sg0 per acre.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all woodod with a pond, Provlnca Llno Road,,
Hopowoll Township ........................... $SS.000.

15.8 ACRES ¯ Hopcwol[ Twp,, rosidontiel; .... $2S00 per acre.

Member el MultlRle Llcflng Servlca
Holldayc Celh

Bey Willavor~ 7S7.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051

Fre:k T, Rlckatto, $85.6706
Hetty Llndoboom, 466.R06~

Dining out tonight? , ,i
. Try one of the rostaurants

on our Arts page. :

EARRIAI E
HILLSBOROUGH
SOMERSET COUNTY
APPROX, 1 HOUR TO WALL ST.
VIA COMMUTER TRAINJUST, M,NU.ESFROMP.,NC.ON

COLONIALS & RANCHES
ew ~ODm ~om ram0

OFFICE OPEN NOON ’TIL DUSK EVERY DAY :
(201)359.6620

DIflECTIONSl ROtllO 200 Norlh Io Town.hi t Line rid, Boor
r ghl on Township Line Rtl. 1o Cnmdon Rtl, Rloht on Com.
cl0it Rtl, to Cnrrlsl]0 IIIII Wosh

Iklll AOINIilOIIIr I,OBII ̂ OI’NCy MANVIIII, Rd, III,MO0 ,
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"THE PARSON DWIGHT HOUSE"
A Thompson creation with construction about to begin on
approx. 41~ acres in the beautiful Harbourton Hills of
Hopewell Twp. ONE HUNDRED THIRTY NINE
THOUSAND. Call 737-1500 now for details and your
appointment to inspect thisbeautlful site.

¯ . ¯ ’ .... , ";.t ’; "~’~’= :"2"

WHAT A SPOT FOR BREAKFAST
This low maintenance (stone) ranch in the Washington
Crossing area of Hop~well Twp. has a bcautilully sunny i
breakhst room that features a huge plcture window
overlooking one of the finest settings you can get, a huge.
family room with a massive stone fireplace, very large
dining room; plus a king size master bedroom, random
pegged floors, basement and 2 car garage, quiet dead end
street. Your calling 737-1500 on thh’house may be the
wisest call you ever made.

NEW LISTING - 4 BEDROOMS-21A BATHS
On Nancy Lane with ceotral air cond., fornial dining room,
family room, large raised deck, hll basement, attachcd
garage, post and rail fenced yard, and it’s a big handsome
brick front colonial and it’s priced at only SIXTY TWO,
NINE. and that’s hard to beat, so plan your visit now - call
882-3804.

A TWILIGHTSCENE ,
A beautiful picture of a great buy just listed - 4- large corner
bedrooms, 2~ baths, and a total of 9 rooms - many ex-
pensive extras, for SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE. Don’t miss it -
call 737-1500 now.

ROUTE 3 l, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

o
T°.wndi’Cotra.try Specla

UNIQUE 5 BEDROOM- Center hall entrance foyer, pine
panelled family room, living room, huge formal dining
room, ultra modern kitchen with appliances plus unique
island eating area, ll~ baths, (just remodeled}. Ideal for
the up and coming family. Don’t miss this one.
......................... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

C~.U

Id K! Id :::,

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY - Spacious and gracious
bedroom, 2~ bath home with large living room, formal
dining room, ultra modern kitchen, family room with brick
fireplace, C/A, rear patio, above ground pool, 2 Car
gdragc, plush carpeting Great Hamilton Square locatinn.
................ ......... SEVENTY TWO, NINE.

llsls sincelgl.

JUST REDUCED and perfectly locatcd on a quiet cul-de-
sac. This nearly new fo.ur bedroom home offers a large
family room, modern kitchen, 2 full baths, living room,
and dining room. Add to all this central air and wall/wall
carpeting and you’ll sac the vain( at ......
........ ¯ .................... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

NOW IT’S TURN to be landlord of this 3 story duplex.
Live in left side and rent our the right side which has 3 apts.
each with 1 bedroom, 1 bath, living room and kitchen. May
he packaged or soM separately. Call for details.

268] MAIN ST. (RT.206) ROUTE ] 30, EAST WINDSOR
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000 609-4.48-6200

8 Offices to Serve You

CONTEMPORARY two story home featuring brick and
frame construction, 3 bedroom, 2~ baths, living room,
dining room, family room, fidl basement and MOR-
TGAGE ASSUMPTION with low interest rate to qualified
buyer. Wall to wall carpeting, central air and five ap-

must to see at ...................
........................... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

THE COLONIAL YOU WANT is ready and waiting in
pleasant living ItlCKORY ACRES. Features you’ll ap-

family room with Franklin stave, four
bedrooms, 2% baths, spacions eat-in kitchen and a lull
basement. All for .............. SIXTY NINE, NINE.

THE SMART ItOME BUYER

\

Will recognize the value of this terrific 3-4 bedroom, 2~
bath, contemporary just a few minutes from Princeton.
Thcre arc so many lovely features such as cathedral ceiling
in living and dining rooms, deck patio off family room, 3~
acre on cul-de-sac and super neighborlmod of Idgher priced
homes ..................... SIXTY TflREE, FIVE.

NEW LISTING

DON’T WAIT ON THIS
’ super Cape Cod in desirable area. Perfect.startcr home
with room for expansion. But it already has a living room,
eat-in kitchen and 3 bedrooms, and a beautifully land-
scaped lot. A-1 this for ..... .... FORTY FOUR, NINE.

CARE FREE LIVING . t
Can be yours wheu you move into this super 2 bedroom,
11.,~ hath Townhouse’qn East. Windsor. All oatside

"’: maintenance is tak~n~eare’of.fdFyiJd’- The~ fire 4 l~bols, 12
tennis courts, off site shopping, on site selt:6b[~; lots of open
spaces to walk and bike. This well kept home has a large
cat-in kitchen, washer/dryer, upgraded appliances, storm
& screens, foil basement, all large rooms. Great commuting
area with N.Y. bases at corner. Call us to eee ...........
.................. , ....... THIRTY FIVE, NINE.

2421½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

 /EIDEL RI]AL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS INSURORS International Relocation Service

,fII I

Historic gem in Crsnfiury on 1,3 acres, known as
the Truxton Mansto~ 14 rooms, 2½ baths,
spectacular hall and staircase, 2 formal living
rooms, 5 fireplaces, magnificently decorated
throughout, Outbuildings, horse barn, smoke
house, 2 patios and swimming pool, Privacy and
seclusion in a truly outstanding salting of old
sycamore trees, magnolias and boxwood,
Exceptional buy at ................ $14S,000,

NEW LISTING

Spacious, 5 bedroom In one of Wce,t Windsor’e,
prima areas, Entrance foyer, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, sat-in kitchen,
, family room and le,undw, Two and a he,If baths,
Two zone host nnd central sir, Fenced In-ground
pool and gas b~irbaauo, This homo has everything,
.............................. $139,900,

37 N, Maht St,, C.ranbnry, N,’J,
Realtor ,~9,5.0444

iii

I.
In Longmoadow, The Desirable
West Wlndsor.Pr ncoton Area,

A Walk To Train Stat on ,
Choice Colonial on prof. lend,caped car at 05 x 200, Hes

’ Centre AI; 3 a ga badroomsl forms d n ng room; spacious
i living roam; 2~h baths; 10 slosa s loci, 2 cadari garage
. blacktop drivel brick pa o; sis o wa ks, Decors at f tap ace hss

raised hearth brick fireplace Prof, flnshed basement has
: cabinets, shelves, Lerso est-n k leben bsa So at an oar
: . finest wallpaper, Rlably csrpo ed w/wthruouf~ cue am drapes,

ahndds; storms; screens, Plus many extras move. n cone on
.’ f~ top.rated achao n: A great buy st $95 5001 Call OWNER

1609) 452.1246.

RIVERSIDE , ON LAKE CARNEGIE
Lovely largo Itot~ao on the Lake, Hugo windows In living room

!, overlook pelle wilt; I~lg oltf rises sad mMtlm protsesl0nslly
planned grounds lee(linD Io your own (Io0k an Ihe Lake,
8pncloes lnmlly team and bell(acre nlzo dank meke on.
, lerlnlnlno s plonauro, Ovsrslm kltehen with cetlno ales nnd’
, molter bedroom ~ulto with privets (leek aamnlslo Iho main
floor, ThoLe srs flares more double bedrooms, aunraom ¯ don,
playroom eft( darkroom, A most ufluagel nnreollon re 
stlpelbly 0onstf0ofed ~lo~r swimming ~eel wlfll dfotslfio

¯ rectal aml nlfoworn, 0210,0Q0, Cell owner after 6 PM st 024.
no~6. H

PRINCETON WOODS
I1 a y m oT:dR~!i:!.ri~:!ll~:Piin::;ii~;! [i! ,~ld r oml )

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN, 11-5

FIVE DIFFERENT, MODELSl

karsa flviaS * eat,is gffChSaS ¯ eta|to| All ¯ Woedtd ~ ASrI
room * Oily Water & , t Car aarase . Aluminum Siding

e ilparall Dining CIOY sower , Underground . Fall easement
Rooms * 3~ Bolas UIIIII~I * ssclllont sammullss

¯ Four flsdrao~t e POmO¥ Roarer e FIrsPlaCes to NV¢ & Phlia~

PRICES START AT ’88,400,
InclUding all tho above exfraE

All fl Clb hire I usuIUal vaue for any of hi i vs b|au g modt I P sale ca t sad We’ll
fell ySU nil obauf If and thaw ~sa Iha archllacPs p aM a our o ca and hs model homes on
lhs aria

,,,baals off ha prettrdaaalr I

~IN T

I (halites |t eel PIIXCHOH, RIw lerley 0|540 16001911,2N6

If you’re going to build,
Build the best.

We have over 160 dotlgnl fo select from, all of them with
one thing in common, qualify,
You con build this beautiful Klngsberry home on one of
leverol locutions thai we have lot your conilderallon, Or
If you prater, we wlll help you choose lull the rlgh! dedgn
fo,tbolo.dyov.owow,, AMWELL CUSTOM HOMES

IN--"----II~
P,O, gee 202

Flnmln0ton, New Jorley 000~2
SCOM~ 466,1271

FOFFICE SUITES 
TWENTY NASSAU STREET []

ublo Office.Suite, ~uney overlooking Bank []
Trlplu Suite on 2nd floor close to elevator, []

[]’ Single Suite ovorlooMng Naagau St, and []

[] campus ’ 1
[] nag gq, it, elegant Suite, wall to wall car. []
[] potlno, natural wood punallng, 30fflcag nnd []
[] hrgo 12’ x 25’ ¢onforunco Roam’plus }ergo []
i O,o,,on¢(u,adRocopt(onAroo, i[] A,,utllltlos& Janitorial gorvlcaglnclu,dod, []
~ilililCa, ~°~’~s=amlll



Call

I

[ l--or
I I III

921-7655
195 Nassau SL ̄  Princeton ̄

eveningsand weekends call Mary Weeden 466-256~

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.
II

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnooton.Hlghtstown Rd.

Iopl~osile MuGruw Hill)
East Windsor, N, J,

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $240. per month

Fonturos: ’
¯ SWIMMING POOL
= PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

.... (included in rental)
¯WASHER Et DRYER FACILITIES

RESIDENT SOPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA,

M()DEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
.. (609) 448.5935

] ,

!

"NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 Bedroor~

From $230. per month

Wall.to. Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor t~pts,

tt II tttilities except Electric
htdividttally era|trolled Ite~tt
2 air conditioners
l)riv~tte entrttnces
If" o llt.ht closets
lndividttol hMcotdes
Stern@ room within npt,
Laundry Rooms
Stq)orlntondent of! site,.

Open Mon,-Fri,
.12:00 .5:00 p,m,

Sat, 10.2 p,m,
6094148.4801 ’,

D[rectlon;i From Prlncetont Prlnceton.lllohtafown Rd,, turn
right on old Trenton Rd. Vr mile torn toll end follow dgnt,

PENNINGTON-HOPEWELL ROAD in Hopewell
Township_ 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rear screen
porch, living room with fireplace, attached garage
and basement.

$62,500.

Stony Brook Realty
3.5 West Broad ~treet
Hopewells N.J. 08,52,5

466-0900

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sportspages weekly.

FOR SAkE BY OWNER
IDEAL FOR PROFESS(ONAL USE, Princeton Junatlon,
Corner locution, Hugs 6 bedroom, 3200 eq, It, f yr, old Col, ¾
acre, central AC, Just decorated, complotu)y fenced yurd,
Extrus Include: extra Insulation, storms 8 screens, olsctriu
garage doors, full wall fireplace, humidifier, wall-to.we)l
aurputlng, solurhn floors, antenna Et rotor, 2 custom.made
wooden storage sheds, top quullty extra wood osbi~ots, uulf.
u[ounlng oven, hip root, 8 It, ceilings In full busoment, un.
dorground utilff[os, 1000 gallon underground o1[ tank, In-
tercom, low maintonnnco uxtorlo5 sawer lines Instullod up to
house,

TRULY DIFFERENT. MUST BE SEEN,

SERIOUS PRINCIPALS ONLY ’
Aeklno 0149,000.

(609) 799-1919

Letters to the Edito’r
always make good reading.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or wrlto for lha latust Imm of our ranl estate magnzlno
"Today" ahoak full of plotu~os, prloas anti dosarlptlons of over
200 nvelleblo homes In Somerset Metaor~ I’ffllfferrlofl~ M d,
dloeox Monmm~lh end Oae(In Cottnllae .T o Hoe I~ td of t 
Qnr¢ on 8tats.

Sterling Thompson & A.o,¢,, Realtor
Toll Free; (000) 39|,6010, oxt, 24~
or locally (901) 901,=Y7.0200 

==~.1144| ’
Call or wrllo for thu laloil =tale magezlno "Today"

t ,
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WALK TO TRAINS from this newly listed Colonial that features four
bedrooms, 2tA baths and a fantastic 20x20’ suodcck off tile kitchen. Only
five years young and beautifully decorated this home boasts a very special
panelled family room with a fireplace, dining room with a chair, rail,
formal living room and a modern generous kltchca with a no polish floor¯
Also central air, two ear garage aod carefree ainmimtm siding,. $109,500.

i
17:~:~?: !?" :’V~!

PREREVOLUTIONARY CHARM on 2.6 acres of beautihtl property is
this unique home in West Windsor Township. Featuring four bedrooms,
1~ baths, cat-in kitchen, living room with a fireplace, family room,
dinidng room and a barn garage with a loft. The lot has been subdivided
for investment potential. The trees are tall and plentiful with many
beautiful mature plantings. Within walking distance to schools,
recreation and shopping .............................. $] 14,,500.

COME SEE AND ENJOY this FANTASTIC ranch on one acre of tall
cool shade trees¯ With four bedrooms living room, dining room [all with
wall to wall carpeting); family room with a fireplace Very m0d~rn kltcl~dn’:
and an added room with, cathedral ceilings, rotating ceiling fans and

’ of sunshine¯ There is alsoa beautihd inground swimming pool and
a house just perfect for those hot sumnter days. On the lower level of
this home is a super game room that features another fireplace and a wet
bar. Central air conditioning. Two car garage and many extras.
............. .. ....... . .......................... $135,’000.

A SUPER CONDOMINIUM from Avon Villag e in East Wim’lsQr
featuring two bedrooms and 2t/~ baths, central air, choice of walt-to-wgll
carpets and all appliances inehtding, refrigerator, washer, dryer and
dishwasher ......................................... $32,000~

.,.homeo.f the professloaals!

JOH N T.

CHENDER ON
REALTORS

Princeton
4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 799.4S00
Mercer County Hunturdon County Somlrcet County
Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

...... Need a new car? ’
¯ ~’ i ̄ . Check the Classified pages.

"WEIDEL’$ FEATURE HOME"
A8 MODERN A8 TOMORROW

A Qoodoelo EOnlsmpormy nestled Into 2 wooded acres for prlvsey,~ g rooms, 2 bsths, In,
eluding 0 17’ x 24’ living room Ishown below) with vaulted ceilings, fireplace thmh car,
poling, 13’ x 16’ dining room and a specloue family ogre shown below with Iota of gloss
to enjoy tire esttln0, ¢o~ltel st oondl onlng sad anusuol "mOod" Ilghlhtg thtot ghoul, A
greot homo fer tho modom femlly, Oon’l mlss ll .......................... $104#00,

 EIDEL¯ REAL ESTATE

AHome fo,. Eve,.y.one

AN IN-TOWN PRINCETON HOME with a rural woodsy feeling. Our :
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch hoe that conlempora~ feeling so hard to
find in Princeton, With its cathedral ceilinged living room and the
brick fireplace 8" built-in bookshelves plus o cathedral ceilingod
family room with sl/ding Thermopano doom loading to the very
private patio, it is sure to fulfill your family’s needs. Because it Is
located on a quiet cul.de-sac within walking distance of the high
school, middle school, swimming end shopping, the children will
be delighted to get about on their own and Mother end Dsd can
stop chauffering.., $1 I$,000.

YOU CAN HAVE IT BOTH WAYS ¯ All the charm of an Older home
and sit the modern conveniences of e newer hemal Half acre
beaudfufly treed lot is the setting for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
with modern kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch Is
3erfect for your #ants and relaxing. Garage end store room makes
this home ideal for only $49,000..

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD SUY.*You will be amazed at the large
v ng room, formal dining room and comfortable family room of

this remodeled 3 bedroom home. Enjoy corn!enable living for only.
$38,000¯

STRATEGY dictates higher use for this unusual property near the
new Mercer County, College B park. There is a long impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom home 8- 3 car garage and parking gaMrel
For a professional, this is a winner.

1 ~:: :¯:¯~ 4: i:::::̄ ::!,:>:!: :i

la

1750’i~SIonlal plus charmlng guest house on 02 plea/minus acres
:- onswem the needs of all in the fsmily: charm for Morn, fun for

; Kids-inveetmentforDad ! ~., ;’" ’.. ,~ ,’$2EO,0go.
¯ ,,, .... -.., ...... ~, ’~: .:,’n ;.~n..~ ’~,.’,’: 2 .:"~,

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO - For $5S,000,
Adlerman, Click 8" Co. has just lieted a country house on 2 acres.
Your tamely will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8" kitchen. A sspamte building con be
sod for an office or barn or just for your hpbb ea or drsems.

SITUATED ON V= ACRE, our 3 bedroom ranch has living room, .
forge modern eat-in kitchen w/dining area, one car garage, full
bath, and e panelled family room which con be used as 4th
bedroom. $37,S00.

A TRUE COUNTRY colonial with town convenience is our lovely 4
bedroom home on a peaceful half acre. This charming home hoe
living rogm, dining room, beamed kitchen, rustic family room wlth
fireplace, 1st floor laundry room, full, dry partially-finished
basement and garsgo. As the weather gets wormer, the Inground

g, Come end see It todsyl $69,90g, ’

ATTENTION NEW HOME BUYERS I

Soon to be under construction, 4 large luxury homes by o fins
builder in e lovely wooded area of Princeton.

from $139,900 to $162,900,

CALL FOR DETAILS.

PERFSCT PRIVACY & A SWSEP[NG VIEW’- H~gh on o bluff
oved6oking a meandering stream and a Green Acre perk is a lovely
pdvete terrace and a beautiful garden. Enjoy the view from them in
the summer or sit by the fire in the winter sad see the view from
ineide. Our 3 bedroom elsgant ranch is built of the best metsria!s
available aed beautlfugy maintained. PeHeot for the family who no
longer needs a huge number of rooms but still wants space and
caroled, It is.less than two miles from the Princeton Junction
Station. ’,. ’ .. ¯, . $1S4,000.

’i

’ ’i !

SXECUTIVE COLONIAL, center hell, on wooded lot in Lawren-
eaville within walking distance to N.Y. bus. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, eat-in kitchen with marveloea cabinets ~" storage, familZ
room W/full wall fireplsea, oversized deck off family room. Living
room, dining room, central sir conditioning, full basement,
profssslonaily landscaped in mint condition. , . $9S,000.

JUST LISTED ¯ Charming stone B" frame rend’; on a wooded lot
convenient to town. This lovely homo in top condition has a large
living room, gbra~, formal dining room, kitchen w/dinette, 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths; 2 car garage. The finished basement ie a

¯ beauty with ite wall to wail carpeting B;wet bar¯ Custom built by a
, local builder fo~ himse]fi.oskfflbois 8-’old fashioned.l~laster con-
: ~ruction am examples of its ~’a~’~ °fir~e conetr,~t’io’~d’et~iJ~’ Call
immed~ataly as this one won’t last long. ’ $125,000.

r ~.,.. :, -.,. ~’~J’~"~, .fi.,y,.~.:~ ..:~ ..:, "" ." ; ,;’;~.~

GOLF ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite a goJf cmuse, has a
large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
breezeway and 2 car garage. As a bonus, o comp[etaly finished
lower level with another |oily oqulpped kitchen, living roo~},
bedroom, half bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air, of
course, Call tO see this one, $7B,500.

.,. ,~ ~;~

WE’LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSS ¯ No more com.
promlslngl Select s now 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on s lovely
secluded site In Princeton. Spacious and well designed, with the
last word In kitchens, bathrooms snd e gorgeous fal’nlly room.
You’ll fell In love with this beauty - consult us for details.

$t39,900,

.~~; ’~ "’:-~;’~:’,:’i’:.,. . ’(

- , ,,:. ,7 " :;:: ......... ’ "~’~.:

AN EXCEPTIONAL S SEDSOOM COLONIAL ¯ on 1 + acre Is being’
" el(clod [or sale in a top location In West Windsor. Convenient to

tmine, schools B tennis. Approx. 3,000 sq, ft. of luxurious living in
this home. There’s a formal living room, family room, w/f/replace,~

dining room, modern kitchen, utility room, 2b baths, full dry
basement, oversized 2 car garage. To make a family comfurtablo,
hero’s 2 zone heating, central air, humidltior, wall to wall car-
mtlng and, for thelady of the house, centralvac. Being offered at

$120,000¯

¯ . ’ ..L ,’~.~- ¯, , ’:V",,~" ,~ , ’ .-" " :’, " 7: ~. ’

ARCHITECT DESIGNED PRINCETON RANCH ¯ Over 3,000 sq. ft. of
easy living in Princeton. Huge picture windows deed’the house
with light and the deep 0uerhenge add a cozy feeling. In addition
to a 20 ft. living room and a 20 ft. family room, there is a com-
pletely separate dining room, an eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms and
three full baths. $132.000.

A GOOD BUY - 3 bedroom reach with large modern kitchen,
panelled family room, 1 furl bath, 1 car garage¯ Central air.

$37,000.

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
plstely furnished¯ Financing svailab[e to qualified buyer.
Reelisticetly priced at ’ - SS2,S0S¯

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME IN Lawrence is a rare find. The 1 st floor has
an enclosed porch, I[vMg room, small,study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a living (o6m, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms.
Full basement, storms end screens. )-ow taxes. Jest Reduced

$39,900.

LAND & LOTS
PRINCETON LOT ̄ 3 lovely wooded acres next to bird sanctuary for:
only " ¯ $48,000.

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY~ HOMES"- We have e
#ece of land which ~ah~b~e~s01~d’iv~J/fi~o~lgh’t Iovel~; wooddd ;
lots llve minutes from Princeton with a Prir=c’eton address and
phone number at i$72,000. ’

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄ Just listed. ½ acre M beautiful
residential area off Lawrenceville-Pennlnglon Road. City sewers
and water, , $26,900,

LAND- Conclguous to Amodean Cyanamid, 24.43 +/-acres zoned
Re-t, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quakei
gridgo Mail and Merear’MelL Easy access to Princeton and
Princeton Junction.
JUST IN TIME for spring building is this ~ acre building lot ill 10valy
country s ett}ng. $~19.900,
I ACRE + PRINCETON TOWNSHIP LOT ̄  If you’ve given un on
lind}ng a convenient end charming site on which to bugd in Pr.
Twp., let us show you our newest lot. $40.S00.

RENTALS
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE ¯ Enioy the pleasure, con-
venience and security of living in Princeton’s newest 3 bedroom,
2½ bath townhou~o. All new wall to wall earpm[ng, now ep.
pilenses, now blinds, central air, gsrago. A few steps from
Princeton Univemity, shopping. Long loose available to qualified
recent, $8S0. per me,

CHARMING If. LUXURIOUS new 3 bedroom townhouse ̄ 1 block
from Nassau Street. ’ $900 per me.

IN EXCELLENT CONOtTION and only I th vosm oM. BeautBul 4.5
bedroom, 2 ½ beth all conditioned Tudor w/fireplace and wall to
wall cerpogng II!roughout. Refri0erator, Wsshor Et Dryer In.
cluded. $7S0. per me,

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY * Gne story masonry
building, 2,200 sq. It. Has 200 It. road frontage, good perking.
Just reduced to $66.000,
BUSINESS FOR SALE ̄ Bath end goudolr ̄  Hsett of own Iocet]nn.
An sxeollont oppenunhy, Favorsblo loose.. $S,000 plus Inventory.

Adlerman Click & Co! e
For, All Area Listings A.Re slo.c ,oz.~St,~

Phyllis Luvln Nora Wllmot

e~t, 1927 Den Facclnl Sukl Lewln
. RSS Greenborg Dorothy I

¯ (609) 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586.1020A..R.,.eW
¯ o Sorha,u Plnkhom JoonAIp~d

4-6 Hulfish St., Princeton, N.J. KorenTrenbath D[enneShho

. P,,--t-- "24 1239
Lol, Fuu , MarluneHon

, ..uH.u o " JoEl onGro.man KalhlaunFee

c G abe NotlonolR E ore o EllhurPograbnMlkePollord
Member: Prlncgton Real EgtBto Group, Multiple LIBtlng Servl e, I I , , R rr I Service:

’ "Our Compot0nt Stgff CBn Sh°w Y°u Any gad Ev°ry H°me In th° Areg" :i i
~ .......... :~ ....~_-_-~.~_~.~ ............................. _= ................

Special Services Special Services CLA881FIEDADB !/:

HOUSE RENTAL
Modom nttreclIve g room
eoRe0o w]lh
10emery
Item
mlh, Avnl nhlo May 1.

$400, monl I ~,

Cell 609.466,1371
DItor 6 p,m,
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FINAL SECTION!

Great

At last! Eve~in~.your fam,y could wanUn a home
and community ~ at a hard-to-beUeve price. Your .
beautiful spacious eu~atamUal town home is just the
beginning. You and your family will also enjoy _.,
complete recreagonal facilities right on the premises
to endch your lives all year round. And forget about
troublesome lawn mowing, snow shoveling or
exterior ma ntenance. These services are provided q~

’, for a mere $28.22 to $34,57 a month. And that ~ <
includes insurance, es wellt

NOW consider
the features.

Eve=?thing you’ve ever wanted is
here. For less than you ever
dreamed possible. O

In your
town home:

, GRACIOUS ¯ Custom 4 bedroomS/2 ~ ceramic tile ’~
.baths - panelled family room With brick fire~lace. ’,
MANY EXTRAS. ’ " $101,900;L ~ ~

|I¯
tl

$ u n d 4; ~ANpOo!!i::rilp: S[ 4 pm
i

Convenient to shopping and minutes from downtown Princeton, this
well-built customized four bedroom ranch offers you one of Princeton’s
finest values. A bow window accents its spacious formal livin’g room.
Also featured is a large dining room, baseboard hot water heat, naturalwoodwork, plaster wa,s. A, this on a well-lands.per acre lot could ......... ,- :"’!]lnot be reproduced for $105,000. Must be seen, call now for ap- CHARMING - Custom - Landseaped.with!trees 7i!~pointment, ,

and shrubs - 5 bedrooms - panelled family room ’;~
¯ 2bedrooms plusdenor . with brick fireplace : 2½ ceramic ’tile baths.

3 bedrooms " New Listing Pennlngton MANY DETAILS. -. $]03,900. i

* Full basement with sheetrocked Hard to believe a kind of house that makes y0iJ smile is this charming 2 ’i , ¢ " /’,~}.;,:,i ~, I ;
ceiling bedroom bungalow. Ideal for singie person or couple. Living room with ,J ’~1’;])1~’~’~]’ 

¯ Hugefamilyroom’e Superbkitchen fireplace-connecting French doors to dining room with built-in china ~" ~*~ ’ :’:
e Complete appliance package including refrigerator, cabinet, eat-in kitchen, storage attic, storms and screens, beautiful
dishwasher, washer, dryer and oven-range with hood V/hat makes all this truly incredible is the
¯ Central air conditioning

¯ fantastic location-- close to some of the . mature plants and trees. $52,00g.

¯ Wall-tO-wall carpeting finest public and private schools in the East
¯ Pr rate fenced-in baekyard ... near fabulous shopping.. ~ and just 10
¯ Hetural gas heat ’ minutes from culture-rich Princeton.

~Fox~%(~ 0 ,~i~gl~r~’- ,-

Sensational? You beL But you’d better hurry.
In your community: You’re not the only one who knows a great ’

¯ Swim club with olynTpic-size pool and children’s limited number of these extraordinary ¯ ceramic tile baths, panelled family’ room with
wadingpool . homesle[t.. C’~/~.A[.T~)R.~

fireplace. CALL FOR ADDITIONAL ’IN-

" m~cTmNsr : = %=-........ v ......
I ~:~;~.~:~ .~ iAnd within

From ,dec.tontakoRour° 1 noMhto IVe’re more than a friend we’re a fafnil¥
_I~~~I : i~IDeans Lane (at Do~ns turn-off lmmedlatel)~

~~’1t

.your budget! ,.,0,. FIagposlMotel). Turn *tom on o .... " .... ~’~-~"~’J

¯ o°o.....d ..,,..,o o.,,o... ’ """n"u"°°"’(°°°"°’"" B’gh’°" ~4 Princeton’ai~htst°wn a°a¢ B°x726’ erincet°n Ju"cti°n’ N J’ 08S50
I ..... .....

609-799-2022 ~ ] !i~2 BedroOm Plus Den Models Open: Mon:-Fri. 11a.m. toSp.m. " j.i’:~’~!

Townhouses , (Tues.to,p.m.)eSat.&.Sun,’,la.m.lo,p.m.

~1
’’(~’~’;!With Full Basement Model Phone: 201-297-5145 ,

I **oeoo " I ’r1

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL - |=/~ ACRE LANDSCAPED ~;; I
I | I il~ illL"~ll WM~ IrIJLI LIL--’?ll~l ~ I | LOT with matured trees and shrubs. 4’corner;i~from ~ I~_-- - i -v /-" ..... _,--- - U I | bedrooms- 2 beautiful ceramic tile baths- cherry

i 3 Bedroom ~,(~"~.~=aJ~~ I , --L -- --...’---- - .A .... .rr__..Ji II panetied .family room with brick fireplace andi
I ~ , *~]~ ~ ~rlriH[ "~ ~lf ]~ l ~r~’~.~irl ~¢~i]f][~[ l~rl~ _ I. ]l ’ separate encl°sed barbeque grlile ".,game r°°m:" :’~ll;

l: Townhouses ...... ~I I MANy, EXT~S~B~ LDE~S:,H.’~.E." :" t1~i

II With Full Basement II milmll l l i]
, ........ , ..........., .............. .........,,0.oo ,=

)

IIfrom $43,600 li~UU~II’I~I II Sittinghlghonawoodedslope, EdgebrookTownHomeshave " r11"=... ~iilf’][ " [’ /~’ fl/been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance " I1~ (..,LLZLL(,],LCL ~_J I E,(.ZLEL]:}|I
energy efftctent design, and enduring value were prtme con- ,,,:-,’ . ~/; ,
sideratfons.. L " ’:~ ’]l AS LOW AS 5% DOWN } . ~Townhouses Ill " " ’ " ’
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features. Even ¯ ’ . = ~

windows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy I ! "
...winter and summer. ,

.... , ...... , And there are no monthly association fees to worry about, IT’S NO :
Letters to the Edito’r

: " " Special Services Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds...graclous oountry

~~=’~ ~

living and a convenient location with easy access to New York, SECRET
always make good reading. L A D I ~ S C U S T O ~ philadelphia, Princeton anda short strollto NewHope. Elegant

TAILORING -- coat.= s, living at an incredibly low cost..,from $49,900. Everyoners
dresses gowns skit c, Be suretovisltussoon, orcal(609)397-O111or(201)828-5900. Talking~~’(" ~’~’~( ~~;~i,;.,7~,............... " ......... made {o order. H s/de o,
600-737-0090,

Standard Features About
SunDeckw/slldinggtassdoorsoCalhedraiceilings. FIreplace(onsomeunits)

tb~a ~,~_~

SEAMSTP, ESS my home, ¯ Refrigerator/Dishwasher/Washer/Dryer, (2) or (3) Bedrooms, Including MasterMen. Je, Expert work- Suite w/dressing room .(2’h) Tile Baths ¯ Full size Basement w/extra high,ceilingmanship, pets. ,erv. 2ai.821. .’Special sound-prooflng between units ̄ 20e-amp etectrieel se,viee ¯ tnsutaled , .,~ ~c(~1~OV~199~;’~ 
7167, glass doors to backyard ¯ City sewer, water ¯ And, much morel

, , DRBSSMAKING AND , ~ I "~,~’11~aa~\i(e 3, "

’ b~,~
Wa~o. Ca,,00~.,i2," ,~’ ,k ~

.. ’ ’ AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION!’~’ ......’~ ’’ ’ pJ~sA,,~"o~"ss’°N^~~~ C o.o,n,,,noe,nnw,h,.,m,nu,o.n,~ookerO,,,,o~a,,*,.r~a,,.d
r O~NT~ . ~ for

Mnrcelville Shopping Center, Shod walk to Now Melcm Cdnnty Park, ;’~.,re,of o, musole stral. .a ......general stress, New Hope, PA,
~’ ’~¥J~~~..,~L~ .210.80’-. ,gl4?. WO O= "or gift" Limited Nsmbet ol apaflmenls available lot immndinle occnpancy, Takin~ ap,

DOC’fOR, IAWY£R, tNDIANCHiEF MOOERN.DAY EL,G^NCB certificates. ,z
’ ~:;~’ROMo~WNL~mO ~Yt

,llcatinnst0rMay. ’ ham $290 MO,Thls ountom.built Ranch on 2~ acresls enldoal ’ Thore’a plenty ~f room In this beautifully b rills
alto, Situd’ted on Routs 206 wlth decorated 4¯bodror;m Colonial with family room FURBfl~I( -- 2~ years ex- .---- " swan Street, LambedoBle, N,J,town-center zonhlg, thin homnroffom 24’ living with full wall fireplace, den or Bth bedroom, parlance restyllng & , ,, , , ~ , Individu011y coett01led heat & air c0nditi0ning* Col0r,comdin0ted kitchens

..................... c0mple o with oven langs end hood, 2,dam lefdgnlatol/Imezel, dishwasher,room with fireplace, dining room, largo kitchen, gourmet kitchen and dining area, Bow windows repalrhvg of all furs, .(i00.304. cuslom ¢la lad cab no s ̄  Mo~om lied bo h 0ores wi h vent y ̄  TendceS at2 hadrooms, = bat,,n..~ua fu, b.eman,. 1~ ~.,.~g room and d~o~n, room ,odwoo. dee~,.~,03, Painting & Painting & Painting& baic0ni0s¯0n.sit0patkin~lsrt0aaetsendlluests. ....... ,’.0q, fl, of Ilvlng space, Parking area on Promises,apocloua master bedroom with dressing area,
Curmmly u0sd on office.residence, Call 722- acntral alr, earpe0ng, and more, To satisfy the P/~INTIN~SRESTOREDPaperhanging Paperhanging Paperhanging :!0020, dtoema of lho modern.dew bouaowlfo, cell 359- ART & ESTATE "" $9S,000, 4121, , APPllAISAI,S I| A,M, Io 4 P,M, weekdop (|r cept Thn/sda/)

$94,000, KALENS FINE ART~ 10 A,M, Io 5 P,M, weehandl ..... ¯ ,
PALMEItSQUABE ’ LAItlNI PAINTING CO, PA’INTING pa~0r h a.nglng ̄ PAINTING -- ]nlerler 0x.

AN|PICUR|AN’SDIRIGHT NEW HOMES PRINCETON Paper removal, wan resur- lerlor, wallpapering, light. PHONE . RentlniAgenl,
In tho aomplotaly remodelod act.In kltchon of this BRANDYWINE AT HOMESTEAD ’ Painting PaPer Ilanglng fee, hag axe, roferoneos, low ea,rpontry, Quality work, Call (609) 587.24[4 Lombaldo AgencynfWInd~r

, Wall a~rSaloo rates quality work, Call fi00. Jonn; I]09-65S.159~ / 655.201L3,bedroom, 2.balh Bench, Aflar eoekleil~ on lho A now concept In planned community livlng ̄
IB ]~, Broad ~t,tllopowoll, N J,921.0690, 01R[CTIOHSI Flora 5 pninl~ [n Mnrcelville’, [d(n(ml’g, fl0~d Io Ilni~hes, 0dr0,.pallo, your 0uonta dan dine elegantly In the Hmpan dosl0nad to provide the ulllmoto In

modornconvanianeasondeaneofmaimmv,neo;Painting & pho,,e[20,120~.,,:t~or ~0,n,0,h 000~f,~.Iormal dlnln0 room, and enjoy aflar dlnnor
Opnnapacothotcnhancaethonaturolland0cepo , [009],1011.3RHI I~XTI~ItIOR & INTI,3RIOR

aathodralC°nv°matl°nintheapncl°ua2B’llvlngr°°mwlthcolling or 24’ panollad roareatlon room,of the woodod roll[,0 counlry sor0ng, Paperhanging I’API,31 IIAN(IIN(I PAl ,NTING -- mating, genoral :.
Lonatod In the COUlltry dub eaallon on ~ nero PR NCETON PM’NI’ING ’ SCItAPIN(J rop~,.’s, free estimates, All

werx Rnarant=d. 609.924"21"0 Dining out tonight? ’,’with hull Ireas end on obey° ground pool th/o Ranch, BI,Lovol, and several 3 and 4 bedroom ANL reslorallon Inlerlor and Prompt. por’amlal s,orvloo, All area, & wkndg,house In a 0ourmot dlnh willt n palalablo I~rleo, Colonlnlntylnntoeelaatfromforyournawhomo,PAiN’r,]NQ ¯ ~x.porlonead,oxtorlor Rosidontln] and, " MId$60’atolow$70’e, rooBongnlO, an(] dedicated te eommoralal, Shootroak, ypoB el waU eovorlng, Try one of the restaurantsca11350.4121,
$~1~ooo, : TRACTHOURSrMon,.Frl, 3pmfoOpm;SahlO9nallly eraflsmanBblp Ca plaBtor and borne repairs Freoeslmaloo

nm to 5 pml Sun, 12 noon to 0 pm, Call 974.8300 mr rroo oslimalo, 609.021.8104,rl’om S tcoran 000-024.92|0
Don Radonsllgo ,CIIBAP WORK - IB eel Rood,

or300.0011 foroddltionnllnlormolion, eves. 600.505.0370 Goad work IB ,or °heap. ][ air,1 on our Arts page. Iregsonablo, Pa~rhanglnA,’
~’~ LESS WOR~(, MOR0 PLAYl OIt*tltPr~P t~ Modtt nomtt, Oomt ~0~ ~ou;It a rni!ol rmm carpenlry, ~00.44,~:4,~10, Iao.,,,,,,,,e,,,..,,^,.wo, no,,t,,,h,m,smo,,.dl~o,UI’IGMI~N’I’S OP TllB INTIHIIOR P^IN’rING & IN’rMIIORPAINTING--freo LAWRENCEVILLE I

EnJo~;yourlolnuratlmantthapool, tanninaourta , w.to,,n~¢k=omo~*l,,Fo,ow,~.,,
IMAGINATION’ - P~X. WAI,h ,REPMRS.--,by two est nglss ’easa g)a rg0~, PAP~R[NG, PAINTING --or club hound when you own thin townhouno

"k ’k "A’ periegeed ’ollnblo pnh)lars,pr, ato sslona/g, H o~(, caq, eJean work, Call I’, Laskl 609, nflaor ropalrg:Qt.lall!y work tocondominium, over 1200 aq, Ih of living apace 3 new center hall Colonlala each altuatad on 2)5 Lb’gui I’alas, ~’l’ee astlmalos,~alORtlO.tla~ rollsonaaiy pr!qgq,700,1402, ’ , , ,Nossau II ’ , ,, ¯Include= 2bodroomn, 1~ bathe Inuodryrooma~ro Iota, Each homo faaluron nlala foyer fll your ..I)UdgOt, |,TOO ,
abtookladay, Cal1359,472;,natpallno’ a~t.ln k tahan, and morro You dano~vo

flroplnco,Pnn°llad fnntllyaat.ln roomkltahonWllhwllhralnnddlehwanhorhamtl~ hrlCknnd
li00,021.RII04,

Ln~urea,ugll l~ ttotoroneaS0Op.P21.017,1,prav add,
COLLI~GE" STUD]~NT, -- af(or°sllmales’0, Fred, 609.li02.010~

Spacloue ,3-4 bedroem apJll ]R excoltont con~Jllion on’
$40,I00, thnrmopnnoalldlnRdearatoadcok,4bodrooma,IIOI,|,I’~NTINI’AINTIN(I ’ a qulot, roaldgntlal street, Large fam!ly room,with

PAPI~RIIANLIL~II.~ 8PlCUIAh
EXl)orlonaod In n.torfor/oxlor or pn n! n g new I,ET’S MAg]~ A D~A[, ̄ wiil flraplaga, modarn kltgl~on, 2½ ibntha, ,’sapaiato, , ~- and 2½ bathe, Summer ecaupanlH, Cell 300. InlorJar ExlarJor _ Ilodraom, 10xl2xl] ~25,00 lt~ looking rot ,tlmmor jous Call trade work for what hav.o ~011 ,laundry room, 1 ear garage, la~)esg~eenod porelt,J: ,~’,’t~!; .... 4121forndditlonnlfoatoronm~doptionaonthanoquqlJ!yllamqito.[Iqlghlnfisliver dollfire, dated bofm’ofor osflmttoo, li00,031.6:1~)~,Io doll, Slyer ~g~e, ample ntornuo drag, brlck gild cgdnr altako con.r , ! ’ el.a arlteman 106,900 e=el, tt ltoal~o gule l’rlaog 1955, CnJl Styar Sgtgg 000.445I ? ~~,,~j.~ JPIllJy hta,rml Free aBLIn]alas Paporh~ngors~ ~000.443.3131}, ,,’1130, , ’ PROPI~SSiONAh PAINI’INfl glruet[ofl o11, ~’ aofa 1oh ’ $60,~00,[ ",’ ’ ’,’R II01HI;II ,I 11)’~: 7 ~41~1~ ...... I,,ar~ar ~ a~ta, lg, ~d

t~, .

’ ;i

’~ ~ , qUAhlTY PAINTI.NQ -: II P J PAINTINQ -- F{oofln~ . Nqobo ,, li00.44,1.,1~150, PlIOFI~SSIONAI~ PAPI~R. 609,003,6441

" 2
yag .~ae atfgl’tt, BI ~ Mhlor.homo roRglrg, Irroo [IANQINQ ~ PAINI’INQ- ’ Foriolobyownors ,il,~, URG:22:3~f0|0~Ip
tqll,,iLylllj~~ antanloralrk egtlmalos, axe, rals, Call Jolt’ PAINTINQ - roauaRabln Cgll Manuel’ ’ ~flor 5

, rofll(IORIlflh 00(},4,111,110{17,Pelgr~, 609.1)90.0213,
201,100.309=,rellal)le’ Iroo aathn it0, Ca pro, 609.7li9.4100,, Dy appointment only 609,003,6441, ,, ~:,, ,:,,~

III IIIIII I IIIIIII IIIII IIII .... ,,, , ,,,,,



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

¯ A Marvelous Contemporary in a Wooded
Western Princeton Setting

 ires ton e CR eal ta te
, WHEN YOUKNOIF WHAT YOu’RE

>:.: ..... <-<:, *: L~" ::~/i,,~:

DOING; THE WORD GETS AROUND. i~
COME DO YOUR SPRING HOUSE m~li|,tml.j~&~il’i!lllmml

HUNTING WITH THE PROFESSIONALS

PRINCETON OFFICE
r~K~m filled witb light. In tile bedroom wing are three comfortable family bedrooms ands saperb
master Slllte ’,vitb its own barb, sitting room and study, The imtential in.law apartment usage is

’ excellent at ebher end of tbe reshlence, Ont~ide, a lovely dmrming in-ground pool in a very prlvatc

One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations~ An’
Exceptionally Spacious Home In a Township Known

for Its Excelleni School System.

Our l)rineemn of/ice i)nnnlly present’~ tltL’~ beautilully maintained and spinel’lied 5 bedroom
resklencc in one of West Windsur’s most desirable nelgbborlmods. Inside yon’g find a spacinus
mosaic tge foyer leadlag to a light and sky living room, a formal dhling room, be,~utiful family
n)on~ vdtb brlekllrepince, beat-in bookcases, a large khdzen whb a ~unny breakfast area, and 
neat den.stndy or a Hlth bedroom, removed from tbe lam[ly area. Upstairs ate four large bedrooms
off a center Iml], ineinding a master suhe ",vltb a dressing area and hdl barb, Impeccable land-
seeping, goner(ors storage space, a must to be seen hy yon for its merlts and many extra~. As i| this
were not ennngb, consMer Ihe excellent reputation of the West Windsor scbool syswm, wbere staff-

1 teacher rein tinns are exceptional and the educational envlrooment is what otber areas ntedeL Cog

A very versatile home whb tall cnntemlmrary windmvs surrounding a living room will, fireplace, a
separate [ormal’dhdng ........... t-in khehen v,’hh ........ t.ol-d ..... d a I ..... level family 924-2222

MONTGO~ERY OFFICE 921-1700 Sunrise, Sunset, Sunrise, You’ll Love to See the Sun Set Here

J ust north of Princeton in marvelous Montgomery Tnv,’nddp v,’e jest listed a spadoos Imme on two
plus acres of beautilul eountryslde. Bntb tbe living room and tbe family room Imve brick fireplaces,

’ And there’s lent blg bedrooms in all and two and one bali batbs. In a beaulihd wooded area, where"( ,i 
one season fogowlng another you’ll.be glad you called first. $$7,900,

.’ ~ :.. ,.v~ ,,: .>:r~::.~ i!~i,.,;::i~: i!~i

Wondedul West Windsor’s Newest Spring Listing:
A Perfect Colonial Right in the Village ’

Where You Can Walk to the Train.
Inside, yon’ll llnd a warm entry foyer with double guest closets, a ligbt front to back llving.room
with fireplace, a separate formal dining room, a family room convenient to tbe spacious eat-ln _.
kitchen, and a separate study or [fftb bedre, om with powder t’c~m ace[by, Upstairs is a good.slzed
master bedroom suhe with it’s own batb and Illree more comfortable family bedrooms. All in apple Here is a Neat New Listing that Should Interest A
pie condition .’itb man)’ extras such as parqnet [looting tlmt is now priced out of slghtl Call Lot of Buyers Looking in the Princeton Area..s s~)n t,) see one of tbe I)rhzcemn areas best family sinmtinns. $127,000. Fh’estone for an appointment today. . $109.000,

¯ ¯
IH.

: llv|ng .... dining L, khd ........ ter bed ......... d two other faro y bel .... Do.’nsta rs is a

IIools? So burry
E :/~) :i~ ~ ,~ ~ ’i .~’

and plek up tbe pbone. ’ ¯ ’ $67,500.

I
"1 Business on Witherspoon St. for Sale

A Marvelous House in o Private Wooded
Setting Yet Close to Town

Perfect [or tbe gemologlst, jeweler, gokl or silversmith; ideal location, steady clientele, end an,
excellent reputation for serving Princeton patrnns for 7 )’ears. Five hnndred plus sq, ft,, good lease,

"1 A ...... Inus I,o~ in n prlv~te ~’~ed ~ettlng ~lo~ to to,~n. You ~o~’t t~ieve the ~pac~,nc~ reasonable tc~ms.
Waiting’for You A Custom Built stone Rancher in a

’1
andtastehddeeor~~’atl’asbeenbuiRint~d~h[inecn~~niah~ns[de~y~u’~~~indttgtey~~at~ent ....

 ’irestone 6"R al ~stat

fover, alorna livlngroomw walltapestt~’,aneegantdinlngroom, anexttalargeu ramedem
kilehen with a breakfast area whh view, a French country Tndor beamed family room wlth hearth

e C
Wooded Rural Setting North of Princeton

¯ . .. A custom-buSh stone rancher ill a wooded rnral setting N.orth of Princeton. Inslde you’ fled a.1 custom built-in cabinets and lighting, and a pantry, laundry, and powder room w[tb easy access ’ ¯ ’ ’ " : : ’" Io’Jely~llvlng room wid, marble fireplace an elegnnt formal dining room a inr~e eat- nkitchen el..fromtlnekitchen. U,shtirs isahngemasterbedroomsultespanningtworoomswitltamastei’batlh " .... } : ;:" "":~ Realtob~:":~,; : ~e ,,,: ...... ~:"~’ ’ ’~’:,~:;’ ~,:, conifdri,~ble famil};"i’~ihi ’;,;;itb b’io;,,~h~tone firepl~d"~’ilr’il;r~eq:~omy COmfortable’ bedrt~ins; "
dressing area, an)d ldenty of closet space. Three additional lamily bedrooms tnclnde at present ’
tie,, and a very spedal nursery d,at looks llke it came out of a story brook, llel,ind tbls borne is one . 173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRLN CETON NEW d ERSEY 08540 o~t~ae, the,e i~ a kldney-shal~d in-ground pod with cabana, a barn with tv~o I~rse stalls and a

J of tl,c prettiest, well.landseapedbeatedpoolsthatwe’veseeninthearea. $124,500. beautiful landscaped setting of 5 peaeehd country acres, $125,000:

IMMACULATE, UNIOUE AND BEAUTIFUL ¯ This 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial features
axtr= large.bright rooms, front to b0ck family room with grscl0us fireplace, 2-car garage, full,
dry basement, csntrel air, and much moral Please cell 799.1100 ................. $I08,~00,

ALL YOU COULD ASK FOR Is hero In thls West Windsor 4 bedroom, 214 bath Colonial, lie
location Is uloso to schools, treina and shopping, It hoe extras, like central air( continuous
cleaning oven, fireplace, screened.In poruh and lovely Isndaceplng, It has a formal dining
room, largo living room, eat.In kltahen, family room, laundry room, powder room, and 2.ear
ellaehsd gore=o, It hen It all end for only 1107~000, Call 709.1100, \

CONSTRUCTION BTART8 IMMEDIATELY on a Thompson dedoned Contemporary Born
on 2 notes el woods in Momgomory, This promises Io be one of the moat apeoloeulnr homes in
the erua, Includes 3 flraplacea,~2.otow Uvln0 rooml Iols of glass end muoh more, Please ooll
709,1100 .................................... ; ................ , ~,,, $16~,0~.

i
"We ere one of the lar9o.t In.uraro

of homo. In Now JorEoy. Sou U0 fo’r your
HOMEOWNEI~S POLICY

before you ClOEO on your now homo,"

B. HOwE /the GallEry of HOmEs
REALTORs , INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885. AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT .BROKERS

.-~.: , ...... :. ’ ................

,. ....

ONE OF THE LARGEST HOMES in West Windsor, This 5 bedroom, 214 bath home Is prlced
tO soil Foelur[ng family room wilh flrupleco, 2.car garage, maintenance.free, cedar shako
oxlerlor, control air, carpeting Dad mush mare, Cell 799.1100 .......... $11§,000.

¯ ..... : ...... .,., )v ;,- .... :

gRACIOUS AND 8PAClOU8 CONVENIENT LIVINg con be yours In our delightful 4
bedroom, 2 bath, Wool Windsor Ran,% Charming Ilvlno room, formal dining room, booutlfully
penciled family room with fireplace, get.In kitchen, Loedsd with many coat sovln0 extras, Cell
799.1100 ........................................................... tN)6N,

COUNTRY LIVlNQ~ YET CLOSE TO TOWN ¯ A Prlncolon Twp, lleeuty sol on a beautifully
wooded 1 ~ curd Ioh Dine In allhur Iho lovely dining room or uhoorful breakfeel eras while
watdllng 111o birds food In your baokyerd, A modem k/Ichen, luroo living room wllh flrcplooo,
family room or sludy, laundry area Dad powder room oomploio Iho flrsl floor, A lergo maeisr
bedroom and balh Itlue 3 olhsr nice sized bedrooms plus balh on the second floor, A full largo
besamenl end slorogo olllu make Ihls Ilallng Ihg one Io see, Coil 024.0005, ,, ,, ,,,, $147,E00,

BPRINOTIME IIPEClAL (n g Iovuly tlovolopmonl hl Weal Windsor, A0 lmmacubto 
bedroom Colonbl Sltlll wllh a penciled family room, flroplaoo (n the living room re!me! dlnlng
room, ler0o oat.In kliohon w]ih bulll.ln dank, 2.oar ellaehod garug0, conlral air, SmOKe aoleolar
pluo mony oalqla, Call 70g.t 100 ................................... , ...... tN,~00,

PENNtNGTON s FLEMINQTON e SEAGIRT

;.,;..,, ’ / .... .:..,,,.., ...
".* J/ ....... ~,’r:<:’C:~:;.

I .tt ’" I , ,Q’7 ~ ,i~ ~: ’

EXCELLENT LOCATION - Just a ehorl walk to the tteLn stogon end schools. Thls 4 bodtoom
Bl-Loval In Wosl Windsor hen svmylbing you need, ,Ler0o carpeted Ilvln0 room and dlnlng
room, modem oat.In kitchen, 2F~ bnlhrooma, panelled fomlly room with sliding gloss door to
fenced.in pot[o, Ioundry room Dad 2.ear gerege. Prised to sell at $83~E00, Cs)1799.1 f 60,

’ 4.. ,.< .~.

OET OUT OF TOWNI Evsfyono leovss Iho sou=lay and lhls Is your chenco, Slop wlshlno ontl
alert moving Io gel th[a place of your droamal Featured ore 3 or 4 bcdraome, 3 full baths, fem]ly
room, dream kllollon Dad lergo otop down living teem with flrepboa per(oct for formol on.
torlolnlng, Many oxlroa leo numorotm to mention, Call 024.00gE Iodey Io Inepeel,
................................................................. $155,000,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI. Core[roe I1[o le years If you own this mlnl aondllian 3 !4 foam
+ bolh Condominium in Lawroncovlllo, Landed wl[h Exlred 0 fiats Invlledl Call 024.0095,

’ PIIlME RUlLDIN(! LOT8 In proall01ous Ptlhaoton eroe, All ponnlla hove boon obia[nod, Meet
wllh the builder and tlrdtlioct,~oday Io dlaeuea lira house of your clloleo, Call 700,1100,
................ ................................... $1E0)000 ¯ $I00~000 range,

’ WEsTWiNDSOR
Princeton.High,Brown Rd.

Princeton Junotlon
600,709.1100

Momltor of
Mulllplo Lletln0 8orvloo

Merest, Bomoreul I~rlti

, HIInfo’rdo. CotllllJOs

"iAMiLTON OFFI(~EI I
62 Rt ’33~ Moroorvlllo J,
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JOSEPH TARDIFF

,\

I/
%,

JOYCE M HIXSON

.
MILLIONAIRES

..,..-., TO QUALIFY. EACH SALES PERSON MUST BE INVOLVED IE
~,~.~..~.~" ’ ’:~ AT LEAST $1,000 000.00 IN CLOSED SALE~. IN THE ~~c!?’j~’~:CENTER, ABOVE, ,S MRS. JOYCE M..,XSON: OUR ~.~lmlllL~’~;~.i~

EXCESSOF$2.000.000.00IN SALES.

EDNA QUEENEY BEA LAVINTHAL

ADAM MARTIN MAURY TOME
WHEN BUYING OR SELLING WHY NOT USE A WINNING TEAM--

LAWRENCEVILLE PENNINGTON HAMILTON : PR NCETON TRENTON
¯ ..2681 Main Street ~ . .. No. 2 Highway31. 2663 Nottingham Wey..’..[.( .,~2~2.½ Nassau Street South Warren Street
Lawtenceville, N.J. 08648 Pennington. N.J. 08534 Mercerville. ’q.J. 08619 Princeton. N.J. 08540~’. Trenton, N.3.08608

Phone (6091896-1000 Phone (6091737-1500 Phone (609) 586-1400 Phone (6091921-2700P.hone (6091394-5164
CLINTON BUCKS COUNTY F{.EMINGTON EAST WINDSOR

109 Route 173 Rt. 532 Route 202, Box754 Rt. 130 B Princeton Rd.
Clinton. N.J. 08809 Washington Crossing. Pa. Flemingt0n, ~.J. 08822 East Windsor, N.J. 08520.

Phone {201 ) 735-5900 Phone (215} 493.6544 i Phone (201) 782-O100 Phone (609) 448.6200

Electricians

OFFICE SPa :E
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road. Princeton, N.J.

$3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
’ and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609024-6551
a

RENTALS
Brand new townhouse,
kitchen, dining room,
living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
¯ 2½ baths, convenient
location. Available April
I. $450.

HOPEWELL
Gracious Victorian with
living room, family room
with fireplace, dining
room with fireplace,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
sewing room,basement
and garage. $425.

CONTEMPORARY
4 bedroom house in the
woods, living room with
fireplace, kitchen, dining
room, 1½ baths, large
patio. Available June 15.

$10~.
rilE 5~G.N OF OUALIIY SEnWCE

FOR SALE

REALTY WORLD.
LAURENCE MAY

Incomorated
~1,,2212

Moving g
Hauling

I,IG~IT" ItAUI,ING - in Prin-.
eeton area. Call L. Capouya
evenings, 609.921-6173.

ATTICS, BA~EM e"NT~5,
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling and moving. 201-35.’,,-
6402..

,-~,/L, , ¯ .. ::,- ’,..’, ’ - /,~’, :i,¯;

, :t* ’ " - . .f

10 Bortrand Dr,, Prlnnoton,.Llttlebrook eros, 9
rooms ̄ Living room, Dining room, eat.in kltohon,
family room w/flroplnco, den (or 5th bodroom), 4 
bodrooms, 2 ’h baths, full bnaomont0 2.oar garago,
2 patios, oaro +, extras, $14{,000,.

¢011609,921,:3449 (owner) 
"PdnnlpnlB ooly . ...... 0y sppolnlmont

PA PING & PAP"ER.
Ilh ING ’-- Frank laBda
202 ch Neck Rd, Call (609)
,1,1(}.35711,

WILL dAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and’ garages cleaned.
"Call ’609-’/99-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered,

Electricians
TYPES OF Zl,EC’.~I,L

I RICALWORK ¯ Call =01.(}r,0.
$1117,

N,W, MAUl, & SON

STUDI~N’r’MOVERS - Light
moving in a % ton pick-up.
Low rates." Local & long
distance. 609.896-0839. Ask for
Kirk. 896-0072 Ask for Don, Jr.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Heusehpld~ movers
Reasonable rates¯ Free
estimates. 201-526-0F16,

LIGHT HAULING -- by
careful young man with ex.
cellent pick-up truck.
Reasonable prices, evenings &
weekends. 609-924-4016.

-Building-
JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical Services-Contractor residential
commerc a & ndustr uJ
wiring 609-921-3238.

JOE VIDREIRO concrete
work, sidewalks, patios, etc.

¯ Call 201-329-2018. " -.
F & B Electrical Cont.

Industrial GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Commercial

Residential New homes, . addit one,
Wiring & Repairs garages, driveways, rot fin ,,

custom masonry flrepl ~c¢;,
L1c#4667 - 609-448-5202 swimming pools and pz tic ~.

Full line of alumlaun
products,

EXPERT ELECTRICAL.
WORK -- Free est., old Muses Wl~I, FISHER BUILDER’S
welcome, No job too small. INC. ,
Diamond Electric, 201.722- Sorvlng Princeton area for 30
5176. years. Financing arranged,

609-799-3818

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job foe big or Ioo small, Work- TOM ROBERTSON & SON --
manshlp guaranteed. Free general contractor,
estimates, 201.297-5~/. restoration carpentry an-

dons, alterations, 609.737-
2260,

- .,Roofing Trr~ DP.LTA STAR
A~ r u,,,) rmn~’,~Jn’ --Y----~Jo,, CONSTRUCTION CO,
and aid roofs ’o~ Ill typos ’oronah’ed Fill r,~ ilrlvcwa,~ ’ Complete nterlor & extort r
,¢t~;na d;dtvr.pg;f:. ~(I1 wnr~ rem~elilng. Roofing, sidln I,
guaranteed. No Jab t(,a small, aro.hltoe!qral firep?,aco !,
609446-5707, Free estimates, p.aqos ~.urtvoways, 0u walk"--’7"--"--"’--7-- cos1 nee ¯ ptannou oy aw,,y wg, un,, ,,o roof ,oaks? ~E~.~.~o,.,.L.o.,"gL"p,% ~ I’
PIOll ho wurr. aua~.,..~u .......aad for your roofing 5053 ’-" " ""needs, . , ’
NEW ROOFS . REPAIRS

’, NEi,S0N GLASS &COOl I,:R & SCIIAFEIt AI UMINUM
63 Me ’an Princolon ,15 SPRING S’I’’ 609,924.20(}3 PRINCETON’

Painting & (}0g.g=4.=(}~(}M,RRORS
P a p e r h a n g { n g ItOOrING AUTO GLASS

All I(Inds PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
Free Estlmntos,

WILIJAMI’ION IIIl,l,Sll}l,l BUilJ)EIIS, INC
CONSTllUCTION CO, General Contractors(}0g.(}~l.ll(}4

A]I lyl~.S m.nsonry & Be,ramie
,BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- mo worK, NOW coustrnctloa ns
2(} yrs., Ig b}IS!BOSS, F It’Co woll aa ropair work, 600.021.
csqnlalos oil au lypo rooltnl{ (}000
ant, toaoo’s tmu guUora ann ’
chlmBoy flasllfi~g Call -- ~
Bnytialo, 60(}.(}~,t.2(},10 or 201. ^LL ’I’YPES of cxcgwt}}fl ~11
~0-~0.0,2 ,(Ioogl call from i~,¢.looar glsop opysl~,r~.l
, i’rn~u,ull), :1 _ urglBSI nrlvoway~{ IllSl Llhl;

¯" CUt nu|, ll[O 1Oil O1’ pnvotl c I
1 ~ * . , AI Patigol} (}(}It II5(}.(}7,’1(} lift ~r

¯ ’ I-enclng" ~p,nt,. ’
U,S, Ilwy, Itlg & ({l’lggs I)rlvo --"~

’2(}1.I{~0.4(}~0 VINYL COATED chain IIBkdlreo ,from ft)agufactflrer nt FR~NI( J, C,I~ARY -- 0oi,
, ~,opn r Service " troatvBdnga sttv Bge , axp0’ tractor, All t~pes gf goner’olD

ElccfrlcM Power & hmlalhtlon, Free ca(lmnlo,, work, Fr0o oellnta(os, (1(}9.411(~,
l,lghll0g Instpl{nllolIH It 1) I~I{INCE CO, ,II770, ,

IRdu~trtal Mafnlonanuo, =(}l.’,l~9,l~?0
¯ , 2

PEYTON
ASSOCIATES

246 NASSAU STREEt ̄  PRINCEION. NEW Jf:RSE ~,

"POST CAMELOT" STYLE
~:"’;" "~ "’:"" :I "\’~

For These and Other Unique Houses
We’re The Place!

921-1550
BeverlyCrane " eerltMarshall
Judy 0. We= ............. l:ice’ns’edI3eaiEst~ite*’Br0ker .......... Ellen K .... y
Jane B. Schoch Mlchele Hochman
Amy M. Rayner T.S. (’rOD) Peyton Marlorfe Jaeger
C.J. [Kip) Luther E. C, (Ted) Kopp

REALTORS

6o9-921-1550

WE’VE JUST LISTED one of those Tudor type
houses with both style and charm, sunny living
room, separate dining room, private study or den,
kitchen, a finished playroom, three bedrooms,
fireplace, 2-car garage ............... $83,000.

A HUGE LIVING ROOM with a most dramatic
fireplace is the hub of this very special country
house on a large wooded lot - 2 or 3 bedrooms,
super kitchen and dining room - a great expansion
addition and more .................. $85,000.

HISTORIC COUNTRY HOUSE This three
bedroom lSth Century House is one of those hard
to fond "special places" that people always regret
not buying. Call us for details today .... $149,000.

I

Wouldn’t it be a
shame {f’you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME’ or Help On
Mortgage Eligibility program you can become
pre.qualified for a mortgage first.

Before you spend endless hours looking for thai
dream I)ome find out if you can afford it, Mortgage
and banlling represenlalives will tell you if you
qualdy {or a Conventional VA, FHA or MGIC
mortgage. Are you eligible to buy a home with no
down paymenl? Find oul how llltla you have 1o pul
down and what your maximum monlhly paymenls
can be. Wlrat price range o[ homes can you afford?
You’ll get tire Information In writing, and complete
with your own personalized ID card. You’re under
no obligation.

For more informollon call Mon. to Fri. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. TOLL FREE, or write Home Program, P.O.
Box 667, Middletown. N,J, 077.’18,

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

i
tlelp On Mortgage Eligibility

Division of Sterling Thompeon Aasoclates, Realtors

I

Building Gardening g
Services Landscaping

NOW S TIE "IME -- There
Is nlt.tdtornllon Job nrotnnl Dtl YOU NEEI) h MAN TO
your IIOUi.{o ynu Bare noon )O1 Inndsgnplngt.}~ordonlng,
Ibhlltlng..nbpulI. li’,atlmgt.eg {aw t ntq,wmg, agtlumg, ClOnp.
c{ on. y gIVOI ~n lip, ngtUlB~, co l}crolo w,orK
onlhlBI e l{.oyn CroHt ii L O, I~ u0WaiK IOBOIflg
llllllilorl{, (10(}.7~17.207~1, : } r tat O, (11’11 sago, WO do

t rlvowa.ya or oot~trtlo.llgn
wllh BSn [ & lUO tO d,I soglnlg,
Wc tlonvor grnvoi, t{llnll, IOltCLA881FIED8 ,oil mgnuro, o(c, On[I

RUN IN 7 PAPERB aayfimo, (10(},92,1,9~111~,
FOR 1 LOW PRICI~

DIDONATO
nE~m,T¥ cO.
PRINCETON

I1 CHARLTON

921-2313

MAIN STREET
Named after John and Mary Hlghr, rhe Borough of

Highrsrown was Incornorered in 1853, although records date
back ae far as 1745. During tho CMI War, Clara Barton took uo
temporary rosldeneo at the Norton House. Rovolut{onary War
hero, Cepteln William Smith, saUled [n H{ghtstown after the
war {n what is now tho oldest rems]ning house in the Borough.

D{DONATO REALTORS is proud to hard curronlly listed on
North Main Stroat two of tho many distlnctlva and des}roble
homes that are cheracfist}c of historic Hlghtstown.

Chaiacter and charm abound In this attractive English
Tudor. Each room has ire own personol{ty making Ihis e
delightful home that must be seen. The first floor foaturee a
IMng room with flropleco, siltin0 room, largo dining room wick
corner eablnats, custom kilchen with butler’s pantry end bath.
Chooso elthor of tAD IWO staircases laadlna to lha second floor
and you will find four }ovoly bedrooms plus bath. On a soparata
,levol h a br}ghl sun room. Add to 1his a full besomonl, full able,
dotachod garego end mnny, many quallly extras. Sllualod on a
lot 300 foot deep, Ihla Impressive homo Is offered for sale nt

$7{,900,
A porfocl two family homo for tho buyor who wanle Id Invost

}n Hightstown. A largo sunny Ilvin0 room, 2 bedrooms, oat.In
kitchon wilh dishwasher, full both and ulility room with washer
and dryer complola Iho downetolra apnrlmonl, Two soparalo
privato ontroncoa toko ynu Io tho eoeond floor whoro you will
find a largo brichl living room, 2 bodroome, oxlra largo oat.ln
k{tehon with wall oven and largo full bath. Thoro {s o full anla
with many windows that can bo flnlahod Into eddlllonnl rooma,
The dry basomenl, divided into two aroas, can bo uaod for
atorago and a workshop, Tied antiro houso la fully carpotod and
con bo convortod back Into a one family houso. To livo }n
youraolf, or ae an Invostmanl, flrls house le pdaod sl

${II,000.
t*********

WE{T WINOSOR RENTALr Chnrmln0 3 bodraom’ homo
foalurlng Ilvln0 room with lireplaao, dining room, sun room,
oaf.In kitehon, full basamonl and 2 oar dotachod 0arngo, on Va
acro, Lovoly Duteh Nock location, Ava}lahlo April’16, Cnll now,

$42~1, per month,

Evenings Chill

[~ Judy {olkowskl Susan Llplon
44E,741/ 440,7~1~1

,, .... Monlhor Mflltll)hr I.,istlng $orvh!e

Gardening &
Landscaping

N ~W OItlZON8 LAND.
SOA) 0S INO -- Wo do IIa al
rogpoltgbl9 . r(ito,, , l,’.glly
OqUll)p0u IIIIly Jgl{uroe, Froe
galllaglcll, Ogll k0{,.l{’i(} 0~01)
allot (I, pin,

I~¸’

Gardening &
Landscaping

I)(IE’ll hl,ll~, I,ANI)SCAISEH

hafl(ll{ga r,o l}o,,llglllng
i}a¢.l

Conlraelhlg
11(}(}.02,1.1’,Ill/

,t ~
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HOME H UAT 7"£ R GUIDE

Gardening &
Landscaping

ltOTOTILI,1NO & LIGHT
;I!AUIJNG - Call after 4 pro,
609-394-5920,

HANGING BASKETS for all
¯ nccaslons! Wholesale & retail
!~.lso will have’many varieties
of vegetable & flower plants.
Buy direct] Open daily.
Tindall’s Greenhouses, 609.
295-2431.

? LANDSCAPING
GRASS CUTTING

ItEASONAIII.E & REI.IABLE
FULL.INSURED

GEORGE’S GI{EENERY
609-392-8237

SCENIC CREATIONS INC.
!Designing and plantin~ lawn
otainlenance, sodding.
Commercial and residential.

¯Free estimates Ca 609-890-
9086.

h. ADLER & SONS ~ SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
Iraclors- tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

d .

Gardening &
Landscaping

ROBERT E. SINGER, tree
surgeon. PRUNING,
FEEDING & SPRAYING,
Veg. gardening & rototilling
service. 609-799-8254.

St~A WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Petersnn’s Nur-
sery Rt. 206, between Prin-
ceton & Lawrenceville.

hlcCLfNTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE & LANDSCAPING -
commercial & residential
accounls wanted. 609-737-0834.

CIiAMPION LAWN SERVICE
-- lawn "maintenance, fer-
lilization Plan thatching
rototillmg, seeding, sodding &
more. Call 2gI-M6.61B4.

GAHDENS BOTOTILLED -
big & small jobs. Reasonable
prtces. {~9:46S-3978. ’ : "’

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING
call George 609-4484917 after
5pro.

iSUPER SALE -- on Scott MULCllEI) ItAY--For lawn
~Lawa Care Products at Leyrer or garden. FREE. 609-443-6003
& Smilh Garden Center, 2020 between 8am & 4pm.
,Greenwood Ave,, Trenton.
~Example 16,ooo sq.ft bag Turf
iB~!lder~ Reg. $22.95 now $17.

GARDENS PREPARED --
for spying planting. Completeo nor Large savings A so rototdling and fertilizing. Call

Hanging Pois$1, PeatPots 3c after 6pro, 466-2359.J=arge selentien of
Everygreens, Shrubs, Trnes,
e!e. Come see us soon.

I)WAItFEVERGREENS

LAWN MAINTENANCE -- $12.50to$2?B&B
Commercial and residential. ’Golden Thread Cypress
Call LeRoy Dicfnnbach, 609- Dwarf Blue Spruce
448-4757.

Vardar Valley Boxwooa
Dwarf Pagoda tinily
Dwarf Sawara Cypress
Dwarf IHnoki Cypress
Dwarf Mess Cypress
& many more

(|It I’,’I’;NSCA I’E
CIIEA’I’IVE I,ANDSCAPE &
DESIGN, PLANTING &
CONSTRUCTION,
Please Iclep mno 609-466-2603
(eves).

I)0 Vou, WANT 
BEAUTIFI.II, YARI) Felt A
IIEASONAItI,E PIIICE?
Grass nutting, cleanups
fcrlllizlng, shreds or arty other
odd .lobs. Call I,’kldle at 609-506.
0,100 after 5 pm,

New Lawns Instalind
Old Lawns Itenovated.,..

: EVERLASTING LAWNS
j,
Mowing & Malnlenaaco
L’awn Oare Programs
Lantlseaplng

000-l,r,l.4’J19

Ideal in sma I gardens, her."
ders eta, Will not ou grow
most ocalious,

I)II,ATLISII NUItSEItY
Ilighway 130 between Rob.
hinsville & Yardvllle NJ
1(;0915115-5387

VEGI’~’IAIII,I" & FI,OWEI~
bedding planls: Broccoli
cabbages lettace petunias
pansies Impatiens, anti lots
nlero Tamarack l,’arms,
Bear ltraek lid, Pdacetoa Jet,
600q52.9317 Open ’rites, lbru
SUIt, (0"5,

.L..... --

yntlr garden er rort y)ur
garden, (’,nil f£fJ-,btll.gat6,

LAKE VIEW CONDO: Lovely view overlooking trees end lake set
this top condominium in a class by hsoff. 21’ living room, modern
oaHn kitchen, large den, master bedroom, ceramic bath, all
appliancns, central aIr, carpeting, swimming, tennis end more.

$24,aoo,.

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Cued R location, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
modern kachan, finished basement, all oppliancas, seller will

,’ paniclpate In closing costs. Cell Now $35,500,

TOP TWo BEDROOM: Immaculate townhouso backing onto take.
Roomy foyer, handsome eabin kffchen, dining room, living :ODin
overlooking lake, two large bedrooms, 1½ baths, full basement
finished, and carpeted, all appliances, recreation and more.

$36,900.
Quad h Excellent, convenient Bennington Ozivn location for this 3
bedroom, 2½ bath , spacious townhouse. Lovely kltchen family
room combination, re:met dining, ’lull basnmnnt (part fl~ished) all
appliances, central air, recreation and more.

$39,900.
SUPER SPLIT: Exnelfent, unique spliblevel townhouso. Large foyer,
sunken living morn, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen~ 3

¯ large bedrooms, 2½ baths, riniahed basement, rec room, car-
podng, central elf sad lake view. $46,900.

SUPER SINGLE= Excellent 3 bedroom home on 82 x 10r/or in Ouad
II. Huge living sad dining combination, bright eat-in kitchen next

3ppfiances,
wall to wall, central air, brick patio and exceptionally well priced at

$53300,

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo Resalee. TWO Bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, clt}bhouse,
fascias stsrting at $3S,E00.

¯ CHP.RMINO 2 STORY: Excellent older 2 Story homo with warmth
and charm. Foyer, 0ving room with brick fireplace; formal dining,
modern eat-in.kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and
more. $4S,OOO.

SPARKUNG SPLIT: Mature, well landscaped half acre site in
desirable East Windsor fremes’thia ideal split level. Cordial foyer,

¯ picture windowed living room, dining, modern kitchen, 4 ohesrful
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1 ½ baths, basement garage
and carpeting. Reasonable at $57,500.

: tNOOOa POOL| I I Yes, acomptetoty enclosed. I~oated in-ground
pool and fireplace for your winter pool parties is lust off your
spacious panelled family room. This lovely colonial home ls
situated on 100 x 200 site in East Windsor and includes wide foyer,
living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1½
¯ baths, [aundw room, full basement,, garage and other extras. Cell
now. $5%900.
QUALITY COLONIAU Located oh a Iovoly ½ acro site in desirable
Brooktree section of East Windsor. Featuring foyer, p/cture"
window/iving room, formal dining, lovely esHn kitchso,’fsmily
room with brick fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement,
fenced in rear yard, top carpeting, patio and more. $65.900.

RANCH PLUS: Lovely, warm expanded ranch with 2 bedrooms and
full bath on each the fiist and second level. Situated on o mature
halt acre East windsor site with foyer, tiving, d!ning and family
rooms, full basement,’ carpeting, central air, 2 car garage and
more¯ $66.,900.
GRACIOUS 2 STORY: Charming, olde~" 2 story home on.a well
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. All large rooms including foyer, living room, foi’mal
dining, eat-in kitchen, laundry 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement, largo screened porch, 2 car garage and They
don’t build them like this anymore. Call now

MLS

SPACIOUS COLONIAL; Large and lovely two story
colonial home on a mature half acre site in East
Windsor.̄ Features a roomy foyer, bay wTndowed
Living room, formal dining, big sot-in kachnn, family

¯ room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, full
basement with playroom, 2 car garage, central air
"and more. $79,900.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"

MAGAZINE
LOCAL AND NATIONAL

LISTINGS

Tile . oUse  gtncp Statht]
REAL ESTATE , Sout Main St., Hig~ttstown, N.J. "~,~.~

......... . , (s=)~m ........... ~_~g~,~/p- ¯
Houre: 9-5 Daily " ’ J’ Wesley Archer 448-209’7 ..... , " ’~’ "

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buyfleal Estate and wait INSURANCE

VICT()RIAN HIGHTSTOWN CHARMER -
Beautiful four bedroom home wilh a dining room,
living room, kltciten and bath, Well estahllshcd
trees and nil this fob only $38,000.’

BEAUTIFUL FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE .
Located on 170-t- acres. Several otttbuildlngs On
tile property, Also on the property is a pond. This
is a good farm and priced to sell. $2,800/acre.

T~ ZONED. - Located on Rte. 130
in Washington Twp. this parcel has great
potential. Convenient to Hight~town and Trenton.

OLD CROSSWICKS TREASURE ; With the
cimrm el the old and situated on a 9- and one half
acre lot. This home haa many possibilities and
could hn a grand old home. $69,900.

170 ACRES IN WEST WINDSOR TWP, Zoned
residential and situated on a good road. Presently
zoned for ~ !ors, S3,800./acre
MONROE TOWNSHIP . Forty.tatar acres in
Monroe zoned residential, Owner will sell all or
’ part, City water ayailable, $4400/acre.

JUST LAND - 165 acres of joel land in Upper ,
Frceltold Twp, Approximate!y 130 acres clear. No

CALL ON THIS ONE. buihlln~, $2,500/anre.
MOVING OUT OF THE AREA. USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800.52S.6920

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent "Housesitt[ng
COUPLE SEEK PLACE TO
RENT ¯ In Princeton by July
Isl, Respond PO Box 200,
l tacky IIfll, NJ, 08553,

SINGLE MATURE -- female

YOUNG NEWLYWEDS -- PROFESSIONAL MAN oVER IIOUSESITTINO -- student/
sock nne bedroom apartment, 60-- needs private room and ,nursery school teacher seeks
small cottage or dup|ox~ bali,.with separate enh,ance:nouseslttin
within tea mile radius m ~eeqed MPn.FrL onl~’ Can

Available
Illghtstewn~ by June Ist, Call r’rad /,’astor, Tan llllllor mos,
eveahlgs after 0:20, 609-443- Grogp, 609.4524008, 215.493.2443 afternoons/
t:t~, evenings.

’ RESIOENTIAL "
:" COMMERC At ssr¯

I Ill LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL448-0600

~3! ROGERS AVe., HIGHTSTOWN
H)GHTSTOWN
3 bedroom:split, living room with cathedral
ceiling, modern eat~in kitchen, rec room, 1½
baths, carpeting’ throughout, 1 car attached
garage. Quiet, residential area. Mint condition;
........ ¯ ............ , .......... $46,900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroorfi Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition...,... $47,000.
PEDDle SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family..’ ............... $S4,SOO.
CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio. ;. ......... Reduced $25,000.

Another 1 bedroom condo - this one with formal
dining room - $27,$00. End unit.
OfflcoE ¯ downtown location. Call for particulars,

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS L0W AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

C~lhorlnn Chrls0o 446-2121
Howard Blrdssl] 448.1934
ELla Paacslo 269.9406
Ann Barlow 448.71156
Rcnon Koaalnr 440.6360

COUNTRY
RANCH

NORTHSIDE-MANVlLLE
8-Year old freme ranch.A/um[num siding, .paJ’r brick
from, finished rec room in
basement; kitchen, dinette,
dining room, living room, 3
bedrooms. 2 fuji baths, roofed
rear porch, cem(al air, smoke
detectors, 120x100 lot, many
ext as.. ....... $79.900.

) 
MANVILLE
NORTHS[DE

/ JUST OI:FMAIN ST.
’Older 2 ½ story colonial homo,
resmrinl] 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
chen with pantry, dining ~’oom,
living room, sewing room; 2 full
baths, center hall foyer, ample
closet space, full basement, 1
car garage, fenced yard, 73 tt.
frontago. 1096 down [0
qualified bwore. ~,,, $4S,900.

JUST REDUCED,
TO $36,000
MUST SELL

Vaccm - Immediate oo-
cupsouy, Cozy 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, nice slzd livlng
room, kitchen, don or fourth
bedroom,, tu0 bath, to0~
basement, Low texas, $618.
Close to Mo[n Street, 10%
down to guolffied buyers,

MANVILLE
NORTH SIDE

Com[n,~ soon ¯ Custom hu0t 5,
room ranch, full basement, 1car attached gara0o on a high
and dry 100’ x 100’ lot, Call for
details. W~n’t lesl.

HISTORIC MILLSTONE
VILLAGE AREA

Snuggled bnlwoon elaloly
colonial homes is this hugo 6,

parcel, Picturesque sroa
wllh pcsco and qtJIct,
................. $39,000,

SOMERSET AREA :
A slono’s drrow from C010n[cl
Park and s public gel[ cnuran Is
Ih[s 0.sore wooded plot, Csn
he uric0 far n horse farm wllh
farm Isx oxompllon of psrcnl.

..... t .......... $43,000,

MANVILLE
WESTON SECTION

Owner mnv[nn, namt soll,thh
llvo rnom ranclt. Fsstufln0
largn living room. cozy kllaltsn,
3 hodrnmna, lull bslh,
baaomonl. On s
100 10mlsaa ted Ioi, 10% dnwl
oqtall led wet, , $43,990

CHARN~SKI:&
BONGIORNO

RoelforE & Inluror[:
t

42 S. Main St;
ManvIIIo

201’722,0070
I,salnl Ileurl se lUot. r Mn,i hh

||11 IW0 HI,rt14t14

.=,



Mo e Mv vrE s’ cv De
s Apts, For Rent Al~ts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent i Pr s Pi s s

/O :mare ¯ " " ~ " ’ - OFFI zS t o " ~ []
FI~.~I"N-~O-"-R~ER " T . JAMESBURG VICINITY - SCk~NIC VIEW’ I acre lot SECLUDED KNOTTY PINE. C -- reail and/or WANTED TO BUY " h eseln

¯ , N ~ FURNISHED AP . -- ONPENN CAMPUS - avad. ’ t Ik -- I _ Swlss Chalet in Pooonoo residential. 2 story concrete Penn ngton, He ewell or IIHOUSE TO SoH:seR~w laarag~l GARDEN S--Mostsp.aflioos& Lawrence Beautiful tst flo0r furnishedorun[urnished apts, Clmesmea~°le~t ~AbNJa~;~Pf~]] !ooa.t~ n~r£ooonoq~[s~ sk~ Sleeps 6 Fireplace, prlvaie’ :building 1 b!onk from Prtn. Princeto.n,¯.3-4 ~edrooms,
~v,,,~.tabl r ~.,.,,,,. conveniemaptsinarea-au,~1 heuroom neat incmuea, Some snort term leases, h ...... th a~hino :, ..............

-~..- ........
lake s~vlmmln f[shin celontms’pimJ, zoningpermits’l~/~-2 Oams. vrmctpals 1

i ~ Des~n~ss or pro., wo .~,,. ....... &Srooms npark ke soRing, , $3OO Seeurii’ydepes t Nopets, ,̄ We sen hal Real Estate. 4034 ~,".~’(,7,,~’t .~w?..;..o ~.~ho~.o .~,~.=., ....... opm bot’m’a o, leans, ge[c, .3¢2,900, g’ 3rd floor addt on, 5OO0 sqft,, only’,, Repy Box #01743 c/o

I, mrJ..,*~- ’ ItJUStea t°ff& hRteot wak’tl’awrenCeVer included’ m"eafterAVailable5pm.Aprd 1 ,609-390-7910,E*V6-2300.Snruce St ., Phdadelphm , 215-w,.,[::~ ~’..r.;.....,,..,5=~J~’""=h,.m..n,’t ....r,,.,.~a _ . .
Call 609-393-311. 2 o r 882-0954.availablePer . floor " RecentOn’site varParkmg" ance Princeton Packet.

’,
MATURE CREATIVE person rent. $275 & up, See Dam, Apt’ ’ , ~_~’:’~:~,"’;~h~^r’~i;,,~;;~.". POCONOS "7 Big l~a.ss ,Lathe ~ perm tted off ce conversion for T ,-,,-,w,,,,,-, ~.~. .....

.aul utu ¢ovu/uJu. i- ....... " ’
to share l~r e newl restored, DI, 101 Franklin Corner Rd. " ~-- Y , . new home, Iplc pool, sxnn ,

¯
ad anent pro ert , For sale ox~ .,.,v.,-.,.u ¢,.m -- ow-,v~,

beautiful V~torianYtownhouse 6OO.8OO.0990, ONE BEDROOM SUBLET:

I~OCKY HI I~L - Inb~t~i~me~ ~feren~es. l~;0~i[h2p.~961~or
Weekends, wee~dy, sessonla~, .SUM ME.R..,yACAT!ON "7 "will rooovatep toYsuit for long ~t [nHtlls.bor.o, Bel~ Mead,: i

n Lambertville Fine private ~ llunter’s Glen $256/momn. =’~’ ............. a~o~nt"~n~ ~ " " 609449.0761. oeauutul~mtoo llesa ~slano, , term enant, P.O. Box 1130 ........... ,~= ¢,.~,~ d~,~ l~
~paee, Available May 1st, 609- . . ; .. ~, Available April 15, lease P .... , .... ~" =~’~’B.S vv , S,C,.3 ~arm., 31/z ,~am, .y,ma, Princeton, NJ or OO9.924.0746’, owner,-appr~x,/~.~;.,r~(~ 1
397 3631 SUBI ET -- lurnlsneo l ~rm, expires September 30 Days, ,,~,,,~ ~’~.’.",.’~ ~ ’ 1-’OOl, tennis, gall Sailing, . ~ux ~u#,~ ~t ......... n I

".~ apt,,’~earl.95. Ava’l. June& oog-452-ooO6eves 609-7’90-4330 Real,y,,,u
ICSY~E :Au~hpOr~B!m~ ~ul~ ~9!g~.6A75usg Faf°tre/et4~ilm~HOPEWE.L- Private, 1st

u_ ._~!3~ ..:. !Or~eea~!!ALp H:Me~oErW~tlh2 a X!~a6~!~i!
"WARRENPLAZA WEST B~lld~e~lofe:~es~

minE p , ’ , ~ floor garage, fireplace, $2?5, rlOU~5 r~r I~ll! 3140. . , P" g" .g .... ,~ g^ ’ EASTWINDSOR rooms fm~ nrofessmnal offi,’-,~ 1
OO9-799-1385, . IIOMESEEKERS

neuroom, eqmpp,e.9" mtcnen2 z

~ STORE SPACE FOR RENT aKinos eater Rook,, Hill" Ca~l’i 1
6 ROOM APT. --, Avaflab!e Realty, S40 ~ . ........... baths, air cooamonea. AC- " ’ ’ " " Realt~PWorld Aud~e" S’fiort I

¯ ¯ ’ . . from Princeton or " " ’ MANVILLE end ’nee ’ ’ "y ’ ’ ’ ¯ pr. ’ . , ’ families of 4 or 6, C ean and lb00s(~.ft. $350 $115 $1OO ~ ’
bedroom apt g :  tta.o. $= me +799 2000salt $7OOm0 $1OOTED "farmlandtorent II- " --" -~ ~- .~ ~- --ed ’ S L, . . ’, . 23~ ’ ~,:~,,,...,,. O,. vr eu~ moron o ~:~uu ’ WAN --~.. ~ ~- , ’ plus Ut]l ¯ a..~, oo~ ..... t .... " Red t’ 40 , . oeaen, w / ¯ p ._ .... m~l!~es, Avail, Mayl, Call20.. r,a..~m~ . ¯ ~ Reasonable. Call 009:924-2620. off.season rates. 201-359-5771, Existing 20 store shopping areas. Hqpewell-Princeton, 1

¯ ~ ~" ........ "~"’" ........ h a’h le ~mmmeaa Topprce zm-~-t RENOVATED PRIVATE -- laza as s ace av lab . ¯ , ,, Ill
ROOM~ATEaWANTEDt-- 0 ALLENTOWN N.J. --2 House for family of three ~ ~ ~ulTarconPiiooed acoustc 07510r 359.6038,
o,,=-~ ~ ~"’~’" "~, -~ oearooms living room w m ~ ~ ": ’ . ¯ ~’ ’
L!nden Lane, Princeton. hardwood’floors.and v!~’of

HAMILTON SQUARE- 20 ..-I[OUS-ER~ENmTAcLoRa.e ~5~/t.m~.~llS~]~’i~o/?~se SECLUDEpIer nKn~YcoP~he. BEAC?3#AVEN.~.cNaenW" Cxe~leil~#r~t[o~Ca]~SnedonlRgtht~fg’, ~ ’.

Walk ng alstance Irom r’r. lake eat-in k tcnen With ap- ¯ . MOO. attract, o s ¯ ¯ ¯ " ~ ...... v , ¯ ¯ "¯ o he t ’ mm from Princeton. 2 a e. in rural cam- tlightstownford~rectmns Slee-s 0 frenlace nrivate sleens6&8Jul,,&~u- ¢205~ l/4m,!e.southofthePrmceton OLD BARN WANTED -- to
Un[v. eampus.~145/m .( a pliances, full bath I~lu.s. b l,’oomsno,’~ts references w/Ear g. . ’n

’ ,- ,. r r. ~" ’ ~’* -HightstownRd2yearlease. make into home Will move to
inem’doo o~ ~-~alt ¯ u ed ,~ , ’ mun t 5 nules from Pn - ~ lake swlmmm , hshm , .$375 a week. Other weeks 1/2 ’ . . ,aoo~, o~-vzs-.~tt, parking and.yar_d. ~’Iost m a,.2~j me uau 609924.0499. ,7’30-gpm. . cew,,- ....Y&o,,, t, lt, & bath. Avail, ~=t,.s~’"o ;’- tennis, ~c .s175 w~/ . vrn-o~e, C.I~ ~.-44~ .,5.~ n-m a. t ,- ~.fe. ~ Can ,609-443-4427 weekdays for, new lneat on if necessary. 6OO-
............... uunues palu, $ / ¯ .... ’2:~,~.-^...t. call 609- THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ~^,, ~ ... o..~ .. oe,~ ,m~4 .-- appomlment, 10am - 4 pro. 921-6703 evenings,
~PAU~ AYAIIaAUb~ -- Ifl. 609 921 2417 or 2435 at anytime q/~. ~wL"’v"’#’ - " /2 acre lot with above ~.m~ ow-ooo-o,= ~, oo~-~o~ . v,,,.
lovely furnished Princeton but’sometimes after 5 m. ~ nn~n " ~ 466-1371 ruler 5pro. ~.~" a ..m ;. ~ ...... ~

" home from A ril thru July. , P ll0PEWEL ........ ~ ar~Un- e ................. ¯
$165 per mon~l. 009-292-1502. $370/mo. 609-448-8657.

Amy, office. ’ ’
bedroom duplex with yard. ~ BEACII IIAVEN -- summer ..... FOR RENT Prime OLDER HOUSE -- wanted

HUNTER’S GLEN -- S ngle $3Z5 )lus utilities. 009-466-2263. LOVELY AREA - beautiful POCONOS -- wooded building and off.season available. New ~re,~_ :_ Princeton’~w., for any condition .Princeton or
bedroom apt. to sublet. Excel " ~ home, 4 bdrms 2,.~ baths, 2 GItIGGSTOWN-- A house you !ot. : Ye.a.r round_^^reso0’c~ 2 bedroom apt. ideally located ~Cra~lor o’ffice 1200 sq RVwith environs, Principels only,

¯ nmA~ u~nu~ location, Free rent thin May 1 ~pM ..m ~,, ..,~., v car garage: c/a basement can feel at ho~e in Four cozv ioealion, 1,~,z acres, $Tauo. ~a,, ocea.side near Bicentennial ...... " ̄ ’ ~---- ’ "-ace Write Box # 01769 c/ oPROFESSh., ........... - .................... ’ : "" .’ " 3 . ’. . anamonmwarehouse ~. P’ t P et
~n ,,,~.t~ t..h.,’,, .n~ With Ca I Carl .201-297-720~ aher FRANKI INCORNER avadable unmedmtely. Call rooms, ideal for startle nerson.009-799- 046, Park, 201 561 0598 after 5pro, available.Call Mr, Co’ms, rmce on aek .
si’~ni’lar ~ or-Tlouser’’ wit.h 6p~n. ..... (;-/~liI)l~NS 609-799-2029 after 6 pro. or couple. Large-I,r: .with ~__ ------------------ 609.921.0065,.
congenial group¯ Ms. Biese, . ~. Lawrencev I e, NJ ~zs/. no. | . fireplace, one or two bdrms, ....
6OO-799-1111, 10-7 ¯ PRlVATE--2bedroomapt. m . NowRcnting , basement gar. drapes &’LONG BEACH ISLAND -- BRANT LAKE secluded |- J:" "

chalet pnvate beaeh sleeps 8, IV[AMVTLI:.P. -- ~ rnnm= ray
~~ Lawrence Twp No pets¯ Call 4&SRoomApts ~ carpet ng ~ituat~l ononehalf Ocean front 3 BR, 11/~ baths.. , . ~ - , ......................- lane ror, ~ale
~. - after 4pro, ~9-083-44OO. . $275&Up HOPEWELL -- 10 minutes acre in quiet community. Avail Apr, May, June & Sept. minutes to Lake George, 201- doctor’s offic Brook

me I::nr R~nl’
~

ConvenicnHustoffRte 1
from Princeton, l/2mile from $4OO/me Please call 201-874- $30/day, 609-799-2235. 251-1719. Blvd. 201-725-15~. 14 S HILLSBOROUGH TWP -

Roe ............. c’m’~T ^PARTMENT ,..J ~ ~’; Western Electric on Cleveland5535. ’ ~ approx 30 secluded acres~
~,~,~.~" .~’n’.~ --~ "~t ;’C’~. 10lFranKnnt:ornerx~o. Road, West 3 bedroom Ranch,

~ ~ . fields, woods streams withrex r~U, ~t ,,,m -~ ,,, ¯ 609-699-0990 ’ ’ ’ TAGE - 6 " "
FURI~I’SHED BEDROOM & 2ndflr. l bdrm with landscape.

. ...... 2-c2rgaraget2,ba~hsdj~mspedCOUNTRY_ COT -~raae LONG B~,ACH,ISLAND .- SUMMER/FALL RENTAL RENTAL - Office or retad ....... h’l;t.~ ,,nooo:
-- 7 room 4 bdrm Vermont s ace avaik May 1. Approx. ~."v~’~ gn"~.~q::~~ ...... "~"

..... ~ , . ~.a.~oo aaaa -fto- S-m ~ v.o=,,,=,,, ~. ............ ~--rooms, tlrcpmcu, b- b , tmrvey ueuars aupmx each mountain chalet near AP-:5P~ sq feet, In’smal active ..............
~rAa~c~, li;h~mka~.~h°n~n a~so Available imm~ia[ely. " AWAY MOST WEEKENDS? ~a~r~lder/o%’trde.f~gre~at?ri acreag~)~EO%EEKERS apctep:S(:rbd~s., fab]ecp ~s pa acian tral 10 rain from ’shonping center, Hopewell ..............¯

, ~ j EXCtA.~Sxvr, ~.,xo -- m ~imfurmsned ,llvLnp ~ .rm , Great set-up for responslbl~ on closed street, $600, 609-799- ¯Realty, S40 ’ ocea[; or bay $250/week, July Rutland¯ $4S0/me. 009-92t-,Rouse Square, Hopewell, N ......... i ...... ca~ ~
w/nreptace zi.’,wsn. ~(.ur~

FURN APT -- $25/me in young prolesslonal or grad 2235 or 039.23Z5. 609.39-1-5900 1- Sept 2 $150 a week off 2250. 609-460-1937 or 737-2524. nlagel~r~[tXo~ ~’res~t]’ e"a’re.~
[~aisne, e[enls.6~9.~Sl.6~len er i exchange for approx. 4 ~’S. student. 009-443-3957.

"
season ~-4OO-OO52 or 609-494-

¯ & up. . P g .
¯ ~ Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-¯ " " ’ work/wk. (gardening & pet ~ ~ .’8484

o ’
2203

~:!l!~t!"4d~isS~3!~i~lr~:e:fit ~A:ROOTEM4Np.~7~r ~6~gfE.sE39D~On~)~i::~a~Hll id!/N;:~ ! j!~NrSaCalSi~Ni;i

POCONO VACATION HOUSE LAWRENCEVILLE ff,ce ~ "
-- Either week or weekends, space cemrany lnealeu on

RpmOaMn prTeOferrRe~.NTal1609g~, t Pnf2m02t~°S
°OI?, OCEAN FRONT¯ 71 L~g Wooded area. Indoor.~utdoor Frankln Corner Road her HUNTING LAND -- 20

4701, ask for Cathy. Hight- . ~ ¯
I ~r " ~ithin walkin

Beach Ismno, eeautilu ne 3 swimming pool tenns court, . Route 206. Reasonable price, member club desires to lease
stown. ~ ’ BEDROOM

Realty, S40 enced y d~ ’ , bedrooml l~/z baths, sleet- recreatioo lake en premises ncudes all utilities 609.896- land now for 1978 hunting
LAWBENCE TOWNSIHP, ONE & f WO .... - , . d~stance to stahon an~ tacular view w/w car~tmg, OflsdasonrateinApril&May’, ̄ 1850. season. 6OO-905-3140,

TS ior lmmea ate oc- ~
.~ Close to Lawrence Shoppin AP , -- . " . schools. Excellent condition. ~" , dishwasher

t ~d floor unfurmshe~ cu anc atWmdsorCastle,¯E.EASTWINDSOR.--=4bedroom (~ountry Heritage Real washer/d~e : .......... ,~ For information call 609-924- ,
DESIRABLE ROOM - near Cener, .~ a~X.h.lh I~..t

wiPnd~YTwn FromPrnceton ai-levetinexcellentmcatioo, l Estate R,,~t~ ~r.~m ~ ~ummer ~en)a~s. zu~-~-oo~o 5962afterJ:oopm, , . :"
Univ ideal for non-smokingapar,me ............. =-:.L~;" i~V,2--~’~-*.Vnld Trenton Rd or 2 year lease l~r’, months . .1 ’ ~ ........... ~’"" or 609-494-641o. OFFICE SPACE FOR RE.NT 5+ COMMERCIAL ACRES-

’ 95 $260 per month lus S~u.,, ,.-~ ...... ¯ .. ’ ...... ’ -¯ graduate student. 609-921-85 ,~ ....;~ ^. ,,nl;~;,~ ;.~l.d.~’ makea’leftthen nroceedto the secur,ty, $425/mo. Avadable ~ ~ -- 600 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Pnn- Rte 130, East Windsor, very
after 6 pro, ~,;’o~’e[s:’¯D"’"pi"Nq:i’N’AL’l~’[l"irst-lefi beyond a couple "immediately. Call 609-443-4427 - _._ - ......... RENT FOR THE SEASON -- SPEND A WEEK--in Pooono celon Road, Carouners reasonable. 201-239-6604

:: ~~ BEKLT~,,," 609.695.65~1

hundred feet from Old Tren[on ’ weekdays for appointment¯ ~OUtt~l’-;u~uu~xt~s ~UaS[t°.~n old seashore home on Long

resortareaatoff-seasonnriceShopping Center. Cal16OO-449-anytime.

:ROO~Vl & SEMI EFF
anytime. ’ Road. 609-448-5995. 10am-qpm.

~cl~e~~’ ~i~n"" firel~lace Beach,lsland, 1 blOoCkhfrom
4bedroomhoese iedoor~pool: 0574.

,IICIENCIES --at weekly rate. ~ ~ pan el~ bas.em~t, play area, ocean, v~iVide, ~r~tPo~s.~iuth
lake, tennis etc. For further ~ ,
informationesl1609-B83-4315orOFFICE SPACE FOR RE.N’t 5+ ACRES -- sloping, lushly

:Pr nceton Manor Motel, unD~.u,r~.. ~" " 2 ~,~" .~r, dn~’~ en~J SUMMER RENTAL .’7. 5 cen_~rm air, z car ,~ur~, tolt 2~h baths. Also back 799-9140 evenings only¯ ’-- central Nassau St. Smart or wooded exclusive, R-250 zone
, "Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555’~J.~"~"~;’ ~’"’ .~-.. I~ ~,~,,~,,~-"~’~’~’w ~." minutes from Princeton. tluge ~/ me..~esse, security ~ cot(age for season rentalt arge, avail, now, low rent. of He,well $10 0OO per acre
~ ~H~ m.~, ~1 . ~e.rooms, dvm5 ro~,. ..’,.. ~um.,.u.,.--~.o ......... ,, "lawn and comnlete nrivacv 3 rels. required ouv-,~,*o-lt~a ~"~ ~ , u~*h .~..a ~.~h;.~t,n~

,-~ .... " ..... hardwood floors modern eat- .Nd’~’c/a’ washer/dryer d sh~-~ ’hm-lrnnrn~ t|v~na ;’born (vith after 6am East Windsor pur~h ~= ....... ~,~,~,~,,~-~,~ ~ " Telephonesecretaria services 609-924-3727’ ’ ~

". ..... ¯ ¯ . ’ ¯ ’ .’ -’ - ......... , ..... o - - ~ ’ ¯ n uv rm wI ...... available. 609-924-2040. ’
’" ’ "Non---

m kitchen ~tth apphances. , full washer. , w/w carpet, patio, gas noroh., 2 bathrooms. Availab e .s.reene~K tc.e . arch.;: ~a.~ " ~.g’"~’u.L:APE COD ~ CHATHAM -- ,’
DESIRABLE ROOM -- . bath plus parking and yard, grll forrentMay 1. $295/mo .~.np .Tuv ~, Aufmst S475 a ~---- .:" - -~-~9~nn ,,v~ ~a sleeps 6, near water, shops.

OFF]CE ,,PACE FOR RENT -
HEAVILY ¯ WOODED’ ’ ...... ,---- - o- ’ ~- arre. ,~", - ~ ........SmoKer, near campus ~ $290/ mo Cal 609-921-2417 or Cal eves. 909448-3592. month fugv furnished 609- HOPFWELL VALLEY -- Off w ’ ...... ’ $160/wk, June-Sept¯ 201-359- 252 Nassau St. Ca]16oo-924-67~9BUILDING LOTS - with

parsing, t:all 609.9.24-4474. 2435 at anytime, but ’ ’ " ’
: - sometimes after 3pm.

924-0341. Carter Rd. at Western Elec- 4588. or 921-7444. hlature growth. An ex-
tric. Lovely’area, charmin~ 3 CAPE COD -- overlooking oopttonal oIIer ofprivate and

:RETIRI~MENT MOTEL-- ALL AREAS ALL PRICES- bedroom, 2 bath ranch wRh private cove off WellHeet
’.beautiful room and board lofts & lees of apts. and [replace.eat-in kitchen and Harberat NationalSeashore,

POCONOS--3BR,[ireplace,APPROXIMATELY -- 1200 seclndedwoodlandinachotoe

:facilities for the retired en 13 MANVILLE -- 2 bedroom, homes. 0 offices to serve you, RANCH - 3-Bedroom, in West finished basement. Available B rds, trails, fishing tennis, pool table, dock poolS, lake, .sq,ft.’of new open office space area of executive homes in the

:’ac~es of nice, quiet country first floor $260 me, plus IIOMESEEKERS . Windsor. Modern, air con. now for short or long term Sunny decks fireplaces, canoeing, tennis, golf, available on a sublease basis, vicinity of David’s Lane en

: and Call 609-758-8300 or 201- utilities & security. Avail. - Realty, S40 ditioned 2 car gar. Beautiful lease at $600. 609.639.2325,sleeps 0. Spring, $115-$170 per equestrian. $250 wk/family, Term negotiable, Beautiful Sourland Mountain in

:821-0757, immediately. Couple 609.394-5990 condition, Wooded lot, Avail, Eves&wookends201-359-B453.weel% season, $215-$230,201-846.0812. Prnccton Forrestal Center Hillsborough Township. 3.75
location.’ Excellent acres, $24,500; 3 aeres,

$2d,990;.3 acres $23900; I0P,o,preferred’Box 53,N°Manville,pets’ ReplYN,j. art° 2091abOUteves¯April 16.,$609, 609-921- " Fester’s, 201.521-0229, -
.Pr°fessi°nal environment, For acres with stream, $33,900.

call 201-725-0343, ask for Santi,
UNFURNISHE’D NEW

HOUSE FOR RENT -- in Garages reformation, call Carol at 609.
452-2330. ¯ Also 3 acres $24,goo, East

Amwe l, Mounta n Rd. Please:ROOM -- in Rocky Hill. Full Princeton. Partially furnished "
:house privileges, privacy, LUXURY APTS, 1 & 2

KINOSTON-Executive 3Bl{d duplex en Witherspoon St. 2 POC.ONOS - 3 BR, fireplace .
~
For Rent call 201-722-0020 EISEN-¯ acresge, Cal1201-297-0721afterEast Wmusor ’’bedrooms. $300 and up. bedrooms, suitable for pore ruble, ¯deck, tennis, MODERN STORE FOR HOWER GALLERY OF"MeadowLaneApls.,6 minutes den large porch, yard, price students and professionals, fishing, golf, horseback, $100:4pro, ’

BE SELECTIVE] from Princeton Jct. Call 009- right, RENT-or for office use, Good HOMES,
ii 452-2104, IIOMESEEKERS Lease required,’ Available wkeed, family, 201-840-0812, ROPEWELL -- 2-cax~ garage location Manville, Call for

ltealty, $,10 immediately, $296 plus
utilities, Call 609-021-1713 alter storage space $00, (l~z $301, appo ntment 201-725-9351,

609-466-2363.
’FURNISliED RM, for gen- ,LongS~:~n~ng
:tleman -- On quiet stroot, 2 ..................... 609.39-t-6905 6pro, PocoNog - Emerald Lakes.’ ’. FoARM dLAND- ~Sc:Cre.s, gpaner~
blocks off Main St,, Manville. ^ .o,~e.n MANVILLE -- 4 room furn,
Call days 201-722-0070 or " -. ’:".": ,’* t e~ apt No ch dren 1029 Camp. mt~nnnnua. ~ anR year round vacation home, - . CRURC1;I BLDG, -- Ironta~e Vicinity R~sevelt,

x,’me~y mmmam u ’ ’
"ce tar am, hlkefront ennis& indoor pool ~us|ness , classrooms banquet re m m,...%m n~a w~¯ eves, 201-722-,%24 , ~., ...... ,~ la n Rd corner llth Ave. 201- HOUSE FOR RENT- Franklin

all extras 3 bdrms w [h additio, na, . offices separate parson
secluded area, m y, ¯ -- ’s -" ...... "--"’-", l&2 Buu~uum apta, ¯

~ Full~,Carpeted 722-2927. Twp. (near New Brunswick 
IIO~|ESEEKEIIS slcep ing area m rower voor" la,,,,,nartles louse, I~eaufiful stained glass ~

:FU]IN BOOM FOR YOUNG FullyA~rCondittoned ~--
Princeton), 10 rooms (4

iteslty $10 ram y rm ,Sleeps. 10, D.isn- "’vl"’* windows parking yard for,5O FORSALEIN
:FEM -- pvt bath~)k~’ ,&nc~un’ so~Vi~,~ubiAv~l~b~es FOR RENT-Duplex, 3 $550/mo,bedroomS)’Cal] heatafter 5included’pm, 201- 609-3.1-5900’ wnsher wasncr &arycr, m a ~ .... ,.m.., ’oomm zoned~,Smms ............pn,.~R,mN. ,

359-2090, or 009-443-0030, ¯ , hmne eonvon[enee Available form Princeton l,, miles ~I PRIMEACRESONUS#1
:prlv..$125/me15 ,m’ns’20t. -297 47~0n., ’

WYNBROOK WEST’ frombedr°°mS’campus,garage’ A vallablnl"~ blocks
~:’~d] rNCFcTONIa~O?v~ w ~v;leYt

~a~’enegkSkln%suum~e;2~eCSl~;~:OFeFIC°~ SPcArC°Es F(Or°RmREMN3n:ep~er~ e0 W;~OO ~V~Jd’~r’092:~TEItml!es2 miles southeast of Pr[ncelon N J’I ~}~EUM~Lh. (~oQdUAyK.~Ro
: ’----~ Located on Dutch Neck Rd, off [mmedlately, 009-921-2403 or
I:ROOM WlTllIN -- walking Rle, 130 .....

3~"5 021-2400,
LOVELY 3 bdrm Cape, fully
car~,ed, a/c, flrep,aco, ,arge ~drg~, p]r~,afag~yed~

~kr~dl?;099.~!?22~e.n’a’ co,
:~?n~,,ybSh~g0P0,n~£ 10~c

:d stance to university, Prefer vrom ~z~z uu-a.,H., a~ ~ ’ , ’, - ’, :’1,In ~te,- bui[d[nn 201 PRINCETON . , ~ , settle estate
:mature professional female Guest

modern ’ kllcnen fully xt/fireplace washer/oryer ................ "
SP’CE self contained " ’

equipped, located in Ewlng Convenient to. shoppm.g.,
IIILT0" IIE’D I°L’’~ S " ’ " ’ temperature controlled room ’!oo9-o24.2767 after 5. SL~ARte~NoARMSon Rd, off of e(~ Twp, l0 mins, South ef Prln- ava.amn amy i, ,. .......... ~

. ’ ’ ’ - with rinsed floor appropriate . ,,
¯ ~__ Circle at Interscclion of Rts, , . cetononqu[ettreel[nedslreet, $625/month, 609.921.6691. :-..Luxury e_oodomlnlum,. 2, . w|vin~ ~, vemnuter Itbrarv ’
: t30&33near’l’npkexit7-Ajustcen[cv.,,I)vmgrm,,w/firepta.e.e, close to all schools, Terms ~ear°,°ms.t z..natas,.umt/ BAKERY -- Well establlshcd sl’(t~aTed- ~ o’it~ce bu dnit Reol Estate
:PRIVATE IIOOM & bath t= ml, north of Rt. 1.05. mou, Rll., smau u u+rm,, = y,r, negotiable, Call eves, 6~-003- ~ s.enn_ts/,.~°°_~/_~eaen_~p=u_s retail business in Hamilton d reetlyacressfrom Princeton ~ _ . ,

:ava[lab]eto single (p[UScollegosmallstudentSalarY)or
609-259-9449responseaSe hie ~ appllcantsSeCurny pteasel’ only

0942, KENDALL PARK ., 3 ~ee~’,*~ar~{]u. ’t~ov~" Township, T,r,~nton~.Nj, will Airport, D[r, e ct flights, to , Pot :)ale

::profess ooal femsle in ex- IIROOKWOOD GARDENS $250: plus utilitles other small bedroom 1% bath, garago, be- Da,,s 2aI 2. a a3.,~ ease or, seu ,nuaumg._ ~-o.r Newara avmlame every nau

,:change for evening meal Le~:ated on Ilinkeryo Corner !;~.~rm;ounlts ln.?arria~e, FURNISHED IIOUSE FOR petlo, $430/mo plus sec, Avail, ~,;Z.;..= ~n, no~ ;’~a"~Y~.~’ tmormaunn cau 6~-~s~-~ hour, Call 609-024.8700 or 201- ;

,preparation for 3 anugntors lid off Rio 130 uu~u, ~m, muh ,,~;u~, ,~,,.v RENT -- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 201-329.0309, ~,~-,-a~ -~.’--" ........ " attar 7 p,m, 622.0046, II1LLSI/OROUGII ̄ Custom

.aged 6, 12 & 15 in famil~ at- ~ ,am $230 ’ ’ OO9.440.5531Box //01750, c/o Prlneelon lam[ly~yood’paneledroom, llvlngLawr.oncerOom, Twp,and ......
~ ~;pllt, stone front¯¯

5 ItO0~.I.CAP,,E N,,ow kit: CIIINCOTEAGUE. !SLAN..D n Princeton 2’ nrlvate Carom, or office, corner bld~, acre, 3 I~rms:, 3h balhs, faro,1
"rfiospherc located In Yardley Packet, ~~

~
OFF’ICE SPACE FOR RENT’BUSINESS 1,0CATION -- professionally landscaped, 9:,

’19 m n, from oawntownPa, Own transportation C ESTNUT WILLOW P,r[neoton, very close to cncn, ~3aU plUS U[IIIIIC8 ~ VA Rome O/ [nO Wire --, ....... ,--’- -.:-,-,-- ..-~.. lawn 1602200 sqtt room P’lorma rm munu,,..
necessary, Wcnkonds free, toe, ted o~ Din,chester Dr, .,,,~~ . ~lemcmary seaool, Available security, 201-722.6732, nonles" Unspoiled oeoan ~..,. it. nh, ~nnd|thmlnff In. nvn[lablo 609.890.0920, l,~ves, d shwashor, Intercom air 1
:,References required and ned’ Prlncolon.llighlstownf~,v ,.~.quu~vt !u-s~.,..z ~ept,70-Juno79(posslblyAug,

. beach & w d)lfq presgrv~ ~ded’, ~1’rno’[’o~1~’"$’22~11~o4,i1~:0107 ’ , front.&bqckpatlo, 2carga(41
’somo )rov ded 219-193-2099,t¢ . natas m’ana new, tm.mco[alo
: ~,~¢~o~ 609.4406960ncctp~ncy, exc(us ve 70), $575/mo, Lease, ........ ~ ....... Vearrounuwa(°rlr°nt31~r,= ’Avail montl-~ to month or’ ’ ’ paveu nrwcwny, $60,5OO, llyl
: ’ .... " ........... Langhorno, PAt, area, 210-9,19. references required, 609,452. Q’~NDA,, I All ~-- duplex,2 ba It lOUSe, Iv, room w ~ .... ’ nan n,)a qoaa .... ~,~c, owner 201.359.0301, ¯
’; ~ ~ -~ 2050 ur 702.8007 4630 (day) or I]02-0500, larga rooms, Cellar, private fireplaco, Boat. tlo.up area, ’ ......... "~" ...... [:,[~Ul~u a c u~’|~ ~-- ¯

n - m t t ’,..,l:, nnssau ,’ +unn, *:.m~Jv .00u 2BI+I)IIOOMAI r-between drivov,,ay, Also 9 rooms I June to Aug, $270/wk, Off ~ .,.--.. .--,~.,--.-v 1
:availal)lotoreepopslbloyoungII[ghtstown &,l rincoton, Air

~-- SUMS-- Somerset, Call 201.~J7-1140,season rates avail Call oves, FOR RENT -- Flvo room appr.9.x,(ma.tm~.,.2P° s~’~,’.!den~lr, SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM1
009.09,.090, office uu to ava la ....... ~o

COLO.N[Ab - Living ,room,¯’man with references, Kttchcn eandl!tonc(!l brl.gllt. ~..2[r~ ’ .ONDON FLAT FOR RENT 3 b[o 503 conm (met uu|lu~ nelu , ,
completely, furnished, 4

,. Plalnsboro Rd, Plalnsooro, ,-’,~’~,.’,’*,,~, iormalalnlpgroam W, ClOSOls,¯
:hhdr.aftcrlaundrys:30, 609.737.3,103,prlvilngcs’ Ca I hu,i,),$260 InclnuIng Goat, uvu.,Ha. ,yr,FallY2.3 adtfurn;ts,endswJUn°ss cottage,UP to 1 Junobdrms’ rlgnt|5.Sopt,eff Nassaul, RontSt’ALL AREAS,, ALL PRICES ̄ , Bright, comfortable, 2nd fl~r llama,,,,,,,. ,, .,<~,..~ _ faro reonl, !g, eat.In kltchen;I
;: ..... nr, shops, Iransprt, Rcp]y, aegnllabla, 009,024.21123, 100’s & |00s of apts, and BAY READ- NEW3BED. W, .p, rlvato,enh6noo; Antp/o office or sloro spaca Muy ll~?.f’e~2#,%,2°%~+tl
’.:FUIINISIIE) lOOM .-- In IHUNCl,’T(IN.PHvatomon)s O,lkln,.050 Lnihrop PI,, ilOMFSEI’~KFItS RARY Buy vow Oeeu &A/Chtelnded 1900sq,fl 609. 9-m ’ ’ " ’ " spacot w/w earpotl.ng1:noaatlful eauntl’y nnme, $3,~/w~k v. noleaso s[nglos Stanmru, ua, 410.320.3133, i~6~,-~an,

homes 0 offices to sorvn you, ROOM CONTI~MPO.parmng, w/w c6rl~ung, acre occapancy 0®924 GI0[I, 7’30. ....... ’ .... " ........ ¯. --
.~.n~l()+ . .... ’ ~.,tamo ~,~nn.n" ’maaqa3 0304.m Mon.Fr .’ Itrauaaout Somo draporosl:Fema[mprcfnrred m o ¯ h’o’s’L "’ chor p, acoton Primo ...... ,,,.’ v..o ,.+u¢.. +,.~,,,,.u "~ ..... " ’ ’ ~ t r400. 0.1.9900 ~.l.J~.~,t.~ o," sga.a~s~ " PlIINCMON -- 73~0 sq,ft, of InchtiJod, At.ached 2,¢a ¯:’MCCC 609.449.179 ’ 110511’]S1’~1’~K1’IlIS ~-- locntlon, E.xlondod living r m .................. _ off eo slmeo s tullle( A ong Karage, tuner ax!rs6.,1

; Itl,~ ty r o 0’ ON’r00M ,~ IY ̄ SiZe, sntall wl.th firep]gco .&. sunpor.e(h -
¯ .. ’ 1,0R RENT INDUSTRIAL

scenlc ntalu muto, oppaslto l,;stnhllsl}ou u.olgtloornooal
’: A~x. I~. I~_~.t 009.31tl.60oo roonts,nlcokltclten,heat mid, w/w, c ar~tll]Kr.,.u.rapos, lull
; npla, fur Relll won’l last, par(la.u~. [In!pnoo mmom.ontt ,’IRl~I~.BEDROO.M.72bautSUMMER IIOME r~qkO [~,000 snft~argo ovor et;J L).rl)t.co!Oa. Airp.ort, dlr.oqt noar poddlo_SeljOOl.& golfl
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days, 924.0A29 0V0S F(ur mdrooms, .. tWO ......... ~,, ar 201.022.+10, . CONDOMINIUM - TWINI
OpF+X"~.l~.l’~or, ballrooms, 30’xl.0’ ca(ae~ral ’ _~Zw~:~%Ul~). ~ IHVERS,,.16r@ I. bt!.rm,.,uo.ll’.i it $29o,.wasllor, tlryor, klus, pots ’ ~ V PR room, Itugo stopo + UIq*’IU~I ,~,.ut~i I’ It e. ~ e,’n ) ,=.*~1 .* condomtnluln/oo. Ior ulo Br6111

"’,$2(],5 InI~[0i0 OCe paneY" ~AN"~’~ ir~n’A>rl 19 - Juna 3~ groa(, . flropFneo Iwa leluro win. yoor Waahor/uryor, dlml.
’Prl~;alo onlranco -rlv6(d "’;"~ -- ’~. "’ ."Pt,m7o/nlo, wmm.g t st.ncs tn IBlhl,’: s,:,m,:,lS ’ Resort dow,, Ilrealhtakl~ns: vlaw. of WARRE~Ph,AZA.WEST,}},~,|!g, or..~Un.l.v.. !t C ont~al,~,,~l~’,,,’asllar :rcfrlgornlorl p/a I
:’ ..*. ., .... h,,Y ..... ccmral air, qUlOt couua or cllmnus t~432.012,1 Ih, altY,l.10 _ ., _ . hAko aad Qroon .l~ounal~s, Rl, I O&l]UtCl|nOegltOatlL~.~,~N~IU’.!~’..,n.’.~’ ".*,t.,~ do6nralod Ihrougllout. on.1
:]~(],~".’ll.’,’," CI’:~’~’~Lt:~’~’ porsoll nolmlU, Sceurlly, $22ti, ’" ’ ’ oo~.3+f.6om) i.,roperlles . b6rg.o . sereonoq, pnre((, 2. rooln,U)!O [~0/,mo ~J~av~,~,~.~,~;u|~},.,.~,.,~ elo,ed pallo, pooIB & (onnlsl
;’ ~’r’~[~"~’-el()i]~"~l;~;P~"]~nt[4., ’ ’,107~1 p (y ( w I fllltlm, C611 901.72=

" ~ - ttol6¢ltetl ga ,llgO,X,llq,tlUOllt0, ,I rnq+m ,u)(o .¯ y]~t=.n. ~,.2,:?.%,,..-~,~,?,-~.1~;1~+(~ieo r ,, Ex6ollont buy, $= 9®1
:oul)hto~s, 11ofrlgorntar/ ’ ’ ..,:,,,, ....... m,, ,-nd .... ’1 MANVII’,I,E -- IIENT A ~.-...~ rain(mum .m.qlUtOlateo Ollleoltrnttro.ava!lUmO~ .,.t .,.", ...... ~ firm 00044000~2 --

r. ,. h m dhtg (Ant ~ I iIow roo(e, Altraellvopro611glnuoat(lldlpg 201.0,10.00,10, ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ .... +J
freoznr~ ral@/ voh ~ a, i r,.m m~,., ̄  - ,-,’,,. ’llOUSl~-l,urgollvhtgr0(nt, V~N CI. ’I+OIUI)A ~6611y eolvorlod to yo r wl t on* Io nrk tox. ,., .,~,~ .~-~ 1;WllSl|0r/dryorllmllltlm, TV ,

’(olnlllt!lphu h’l’plgx °}t glgautl6 kl.lehoa, . pillO I+UX|ll’lqth .~ Ilth:[h, 2. Ilul]l ........ ~1 I,h,olltnqdbuek,tolloaoiloot ~00u[~ion gPuoolod Itl~N1Ah-fitlslnosllafficoult ;III~AU’IIPUh 0AlE COD ir
tllfllonp6~ m, orvod mrklng A ~NrOWN ¯ $10~ Fifo qul6trostloothtllIopawohou|, cal~ ks 2 [( I I~’~ ’nan~ll it6 t,’a to ( ( 0 ullw il ......
’,: ’ nlsled nr I(ot y ur chairs, , .do.,ne $~73 pus Ila I,anso trgo b(isonteqt wlh f nlsbotl ~ , ’ uett ~not I~,’ sl . p~lot~’l arllal)y furl slqd wl(I,16, eurpo!ilt.il’, aoo_tlstle,Chllmhgr,.St,,.I)eur ,ea.lqp)ot, ,dlllt[dl;!o..wn oyep~3 or4 fir
,: CRI¢STWOOI) r (m6,(I oxtrm Inehldrou ItOl~t,,Avoilublo r.oapt gm’(~n, argo~artl, hoal , ,,. .... ,,. ,, ,. .... .t,~t Re(dr to ilvo m $47.000 I)y co g, ean(ralalr, l r;~yolll’ :0oltqji, ~o;it iltl=Orglt- ;eOt,llKIt ’)nletllVrat im}’n’L

IOItlUS, [~nll, o|.~, neur, 9It .,.,,.g 00~002,~24~1or[~.03.lea,owlttontot 0 (09.443,[nohld~ hoot und all’ con. fullbulh, fullb,mtfinmwoltt’, .C(II,ONIAI A IIHS 110Ml"gl*3’ KI,]lt8 intmed, 009,7:17,102’1 allot 0ill0 ~ nol watcr ,nppued, $325, H.o!l.s,nn rite, on, _. $190/wK,~[~l~b’(j~’’ ,1,1~17 10a 11 .’4 p I dltloull~, Avo , Mny 1st Cu brk w/frpl,’ Fr inklbl & b~r, 1109.331)./3,10 Ile011y, l,10 ’ >m, Avail, April 13, 201-109.0,173 ar $5,10/IP0, 000.400"=’120, ’ 009,024.1432, , fl00,440.2100, ,; , IIRI’:ZA IlOAll , 900419,1.9900 , 201.020.1501,
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J - Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate . Real Estate Real Estate
J.FO, Sale ,

I TWl~S-~u-;~I 2
br townh0use, 1½ baths ao’t~Ii.
e/.a, newly painted in’tel’for,

I w/w carpet, fin. basement
I’,’ near N,Y. bus, pool. tennis

J: assumable mtg’.

Thursday, April 6,1978 ’.

Real Estate Too" Late’ForSale For Sale For Sale For.Sale For Sale For Sale . For Sale For Sale T -’ ""TWIN I~~ad 1 AWRE-’~CEVIL-’~--~E "B’ TWIN RIVERS Quad IV -- 3 TWIN R~ ’ -- ..... , -- ~ T , ¯ O Llasslr
brtowlb0use l~.ba, ths, owner ~-A~ademy M’ano~ BR end unit, twnhse, by 2,~bathsY~ndRShouQsuad~3.b~, .’I~INRIVI~.RS.TWNHOUSE.3 ~nAS~WlNDSORh~,3yrold.4 i~i?m%l~erHhlo%HeT..StT2WN-4 t~WnlNseR/V~aRs,--l~3, B~ " y ’e/a, rawly palnlen in Beautiful custom-built bl- owner. $43~00. 609-,148.4579,now i.,~irnpl i~vt:l~ll:~ oar., 2½ bath wallpaper, ~-5;,~v.~¢¢,.,, %,rams, eat-m st.~, ...... ~,~/#;[ ~’ ..... iI, iOIii, vi ,~,p.~A’~lt,ll~l, ....... o~n--"’~-~=w ’ ’ ---v--, .-~.~.=,,.. ’ ..... on ,.o-waxltoor aundry ........ - v,~l,~.,:r secon. ..-, ....... -~,0-~.. ’or.~nc,TARY WeareaSwtss/ ~ carpet, fn basement level, 0 yrs, old 4 bdrm ’& ~ ne - ¯ aneling, s/s gas gr I ¯ d ’ " (near J I,Y. bus, 1. tennis study o 5 rm ’~t fl,u hn ’ .

pa led, A 1. location 2 ~um d tier nile ma . ,panelled famll room, patio 2, ary financingavallable, Call , cam any Involved in they
school 7½%assuP~°mablemtg3o, xq6,rflieebd’a~’~d’fa~z’ll~’~ths:’ ’r_wINRII/ERS qtuad l,,at. ~/a_yLoom & .Storag,,e in tras 7’ %’afstum’ mo~i~YLeo~corgarage, l~aerewended 609.466-3073, ’ ¯ . cr~len and sele of fragrance
609-44i1’ 9. 355. ..,t ....... ......’~ T’*"F’"W/’~z’r’m"t, ............= a. customtraeuve 3 ml twnmekit,, parque fls inUmquelv&dn609.4480"~ement’ gas gr,7917, 1, L-.. 40’. 40’s ’ ~(~.. :443-6937 after’ 0.’ . lot, $67,500. 609.443-5272.

CUSTOM--BUll T COl ONIAL
Pa, Pre p ertlesmaterlalSndustry andf°r theflavorCOSmetlCcom.;’,

~l.lr~k2va%~ gar;i lovely [reed rms, fin fm rm & nlayrm in ’ ~ -.- on 1,~, nlo.l~ I.~ ..... ,~ pounds for the food lndustr ". many exras, osmt h df ’ " " ¯ .......... . ..... v ~ Y’.ADREAblCOMETRUE Exce~ent on ’r ’ a _ , m r, fire alarm, 0 TWIN RIVERS a or 4 BR MIDDLESEXCAPE-6rms FOR SALE PRINCETON acres Plains or ~ ~" SOLEBURY TWP -- En oy W.e..aee seeking an lnd vldual
_.~mqa~a ...... c dl ion. 80s, 09-

4848appI’ many extras, 609.440-,w..o~""-L’ ......~. .,,,,==-~2’,~,, ~.~¢.~...r~3/4 bdrms,, 2 baths ........fu TOWNSIllP ROUSE WITIt v’mg’ roomb forma?° TW.dimnLargethe charmin historic vii ~ge With excellent secretari I
Stucco.over-stone Colonial , basemen~ beau~’ifullv basement, paved drive, 50’ x ~,LAT Z" Live in desirable room family room wit~ of Carversvi~e and still have skil!sand experience to assist
with all the warmth and " ~ ’ ~ decorated ~n.rded sha- c-(. 150’lot, by owner. $49,800. Call ~naay.proox and nave extra beam~eeilin~and fironlace 90 benutiful rolling acres wllh a ousy sales/marketing
charm of yesteryear, Pure- SACRIFICE -- relo~atin~ & ......... , ....... no wax fl "lu"~man~ ex~ras,ri’ 201-968-3325 after 5 p m, room /or in-laws or an ex- eat-in countrY’ kitchen"wit~’ stream and some woods. A execuuve, Start ng salary,
pkin pine floors, hand-hewn must ,sell .modern 4 hi#m ~w~se ~l/v~’~ .~-,.,z ~ blk NYC ~l~s Assll~able 7%’ ~ enllen,tmcome producing f!at, beamed ce~line marble great old house presently commensurate with ex-"
oeams mree woen nureing ~oJonial, situated on wooooa... ~, "G~’.b’~-~,"~"~,"g,, mort~aee L~w ~0’s 609-44,’t- ’ Lms house nas large living

counter tons ~ i~= .t,,= aiviaed nto S-room and 6- ’ portence pros comprehemlve
fireplaces, Seven fascinating h, acre in historic Allentown,gass~.~,mair. ~um 7~% 5689 o o ¯

.- ¯ ’ HILLSBOROOGH euston, room.idmmgroomandkitchenanother r~Th°2~"i~a’{i~~. I~’ul’i room living quarters, each company paid benefit,
rooms. Studio building N.J. Itnme includes hardwood .... s, ,,-~ ~vs, w~.~a-,~u. ’ split -- Iv, rm. with cathedral opening onto a deck that basement ’ wi~h iar-e with fireplitce (easily con- program including a dental:
in,round pool for summe~floors hroughout, oversized ~’ ~ eeilieg, dn.rm,,eat-inkilehen,overlenxs, garden and park- ~nlavroom~ , Loads of storages, vetted to single family or pla.,n. Col 600.482.1000 for
enpyment. L~ated on 9½+ rooms, gas heat& appliances,_.=_. ..... TWIN RIVERS--REDUCED d/w, Solarian, panelled ree. }lKe setung,. T.here are 3 s-ace 2~h car attached different sized apts.), Large aenitienal informatien. ¯
Etvate picturesque acres. 2.½ baths, (til~! finished r’I~CA’fAWAY -- 3 bedroom_TO SELL. 3 BR, 2½ baths fin room, sliding glass door, 3/4 oeuroo,ms ann_‘2 ba.ths on the g~lrage Central air and barn and garage An unusual FI.RMI~NICH INC
Taxes approximatety $400 tam room wire ,custom ranen, roll nasement & bsm, natio C/a C/~ac bdrms, W/w carpet, 2 car’same level, Toe lint is on vacuum system New propertysuitab]eforlorsesor PlaiesoeroRoad, ¯
IInlland Towmh p Brochure f rep ace & w/w corpet ng

~ao[$g,ex Quiet neighborhood,

smoke ~ bu’rglar ’alarm, ~ garage, .pat n, withg~s gr I, ~lround level and has a large aluminum siding zl’ew well earle offered for $170 000. Pla reborn,N.J,
upon request. Only $148900Large kitehco with selaraTe ~ ’ 250’ $48,0~ by owner apps .prime lee walk to am/fro intercom througliout, vng room with fireplace, redwood patio ~ow taxes’ Ownerwilleonslderfiean~ing’ dining alcove, formal LR & ,t:all 201-4119-0032 or 201-359-se~l NY bus at corner Attic fan, laundry rm,, P/z pr[va!e entrance and patio, Asking $125 ~1) Call owner’ ELLIOTT REALTY CO,, IMUA~=.A,r~ u..¢~. ~-~DTHAD S CWIK REALTY D l extra large basement 2 2093 , Doe S Prlncinals only 609-a,m’. baths aluminum storms nam, ecorenm eating llall and 609-709-2124 ’ ’ ’ Rea tor 600-771-9133 Eves & ig;D’~ ..... :’~ :.’YY.~ = ~".... ’ r- ~ ..... ’ - meRealtors ear garage with easily ac- 9480 . paved drive, ma ntenanee free ’ fUllneomekltehen,Th. Excellenf rental "- . Sun. 215-297-5319." iui’l~at~-.~ ~t’~n wire ;I,~.rms.: 2oorm ~ nam wireRoute 31 at the Circle eesslble attic storage & many ~ -- exterior. $79 900. 201-359-2242., , is area could also ~

se-arate ~t " - "

¯ p ’/. ’ carpet ap’- " ’ SALESP.tC~ ~or, t~’ ’ ~ c.etononqu!ettree nedstrent, " " .’ entrance/ sun pore’h Four famil roam’with’fire la e. ’ 921-8492’ " "ptiances, immediate’ oc-
= "," = -- " ...... o_ ll ......... ClOSe. to alL s.enoms. Terms FOR SALE 13Y OWNER - b~rooms and roll bath on bedriYoms, library, 21~p ~ls4.

cupaney. 201.-2975137..

SOMERSET---- Bl-level, 3 --QUADBEDROOMIII,,B,,-- MODELTHREE70’s~A’~/l~ENCigVlL~E~colonial on 1/2"L" =l~ldaere ~g~tlanle,. ; uali eves. 609-883-baths’arge , eomfOrsp t levelable4hemebdrmen’ 2½, ,~l geacondsement.,’fl°°r’’~un, necxAttic’, mree. fUlear 2~ear garage~xeellent condltionand ,much, more:Easy ’
BV ~ cn bedroom, central air, fenced. CUSTOM DECORATED " baeits u to Countr Cub’ 2’- ~, a.¢reoorner lot 1 block from garage, .large nootee N.Y. or l~rlneeton commute

JUNIORSlIOWMANSIIIP
SlgLi’T""~’ill’t"a’ft~s~lin~ y ard,_fuliy corpeted:.panelled CONV. 7% BALANCE 15307. ear garage; hardw~d floors; ~E.]~’ i~VEl~e .l~t~.r,~.i

Llt!!e, Brook School,.,in .easy [)layr°~mwl!h~lf.bla, t h;,_Cl_~e ELL IOTT REALTY CO.., CLASSES
fenced in ya~ family r~ hen, z-¢.ar gara~.el l~rincipais SALES PRICE -- $43,900 finished basement w/wet bar house f’or’sMeO b~" o~,n=er~~’~ ~’a~lng.alstance otlan SChools~o.’(,~;ti~-~’’i,,~"utt~..~m~.n, nu ~ealtor. I~1~-771-9183. Eves ~i .... ,
w/bar cnrpe’ting many omY:..~leS0’s.~aueves, 20l- .... & refrig." large living rm b/,drms excel c~nd Please =soopp.[ng, r.;mryi.nall, lving mi,l-[-.i:~-~=.%..~j~.~:,, ~un .... -,~7-8319. For breed hendling.
extras i’ncl. $43 900. Call 609- role-line. --qUhD II -- TWO w/fireplaCe, dining rm, new ¢~’lme ah,I ~e ~o~ ...... rm. w/i]r,epJaee, aining rm n~’.~’,."~.~’,,~7~"~l~.~’~;~’..?! ~ -- ~
586-0147. ’ BEDROOM SPLIT--FHA- Woedmede kdehen" laundry ............ wire autcn nnar opening to ................. "~"~’~’~’ OVERLOOKIr’~r’,,~, .n~"~’~

Offered by Princeton, Dog
"7 7~/2% -- BALANCE 23,460 -- rm; den/office; 2 i~alf-baths: - screened.porch, new all for- , DELAWARE C^r,~,~ ..., Tra n ng Club. .

SALES PRICE -- $39,900 2rid ,floor new wall-to-wall ’ mmaximeenwithbuilt.indesk ~,-,.~- m~u . ¯
3 BR TOWNHOUSE P/z bath ...., , . , ’ _ . " ~ ¯ , ’,..... . ¯ &table family rm 3 bdrms 1 TWIN RIVERS uad II

Covered Bridge is this large
Instructor Doris McGee¯ . rlt~ REVOLUTIONARY -- --

car tin 2 hie baths,. 4 KENDaLL PARK -- I/2 acre doube’size on 1’ levy a’d
bdrm twnhse wth~en I 2 Colonial home, located on Thurs Ma ’4111825at730

rot fm bsmt, newly cpte
COl ONIAL HOME located QUAD IV THREE bdrmPe~ ~)large master suite, landse., 3/4 bdrm. ranch eat’- .... "

~
or 3rd almost 4 acres of bi~aut full ’ Y ....~i~etlrn or~nl~rC°enx~°~umAksi~in&e o.nloyelycornerlot intlistorie BEDROOM TOWNHOUSEPrinei als on1609-896-2314inkit 1 liv , dltlenalmasterhedroom&ful bdrm, It& baths e/a w/~ .Y m at Princeton Da School

$39,900,609-443-8993 ’ g district.of Crosswicks..Living. GOOD LOCATION -- FHA -- P Y ’¯ " dn r~l’full’bramti~faemrj,rm~l ba!honprivatelevel. Full dry carpet, 5appl. e~ppor~,riniz laa~odrSmeaa~eedogr.t°.u,n~’me!.u.d~n_g~imtl0 age 10-10, ~rice $15
r.m,, w/,nropla.ce ,lamuy rm 9½% -- BALANCE $.’16900. deck Low 00’s 2~ll.2~r~:’~h’~ eeliar~ 2-car garage, e/a, attic fan; storms and sereens’ a"~.’~’~’"i’~:,’i~°.’~’.~=’ur~.~’P". for 4 dasses, Registration

~.w~n~ D^.,." ~ I-., ?~.UOU0m nreplaee into SAhES PRICE -- $45 750 ’ ~ after’5 ....... numldtfer, los of closets & humidifier smoke alarm’ rI.Z~2"2 ..~,~.~..,,~ w~,. required. CallG09.737-22~.
rane~ea.t..in~tl~eh ~am~,~m. aln.mg_ .rm. larl~e ,country .... : ........... .~.,~._ TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom ’ stooge space. Price $125,000. panelled erltrance & dinin~ i~’~lrl~l~m~uit~’~iih ~,~a~stff ;
w/fir[place, separ~’te lvg. & rm’~r ~arra~Se’ ~n~l~lt~g L ~ ~(..~= !ownhouse, qued IV, for sale .... -~ ~.I~24-36~0 for appointment, rm., newly papered kit.chenfl’ beams drossin’ room anid"~l~ ~ ;
dng. rms., 1½ baths, pat o 290!2745 .............. p ~ . .,~

e~aOWne~ Upgr:~ded .ap.2
PR. INCE’I:ON RANCH -- ..,ncipals only. "’; b~m~tn~afloO~nr lnktt ba9 plus 5m~er bedtogms ’.70 NOVA T ,~.0O. B~lyworkattached gar., ’fruit trees, ’ ~t~]k ~ ]7... -~ _any ex ras, nan private sale Ol nve neuroo, m from’ ~’ ........ 2 ’,~,’.."."~ ~.u ,z,/z auemonai.oams, aent~, engine In exeeeti0nal

borders woods. By Owner, ~ . ......... ~lan~tn~%si~tas~men!,: fuly ranch on trend.a..%e, lot wltn MONTGOMErlY - aaneb, 3 Su.er%t?,~a’l’l"~.~a..ten,
.~.e..wLY._remogeie9 ~.tFn.en. eondton Call Bah ~09452.

$51900. 201-297-5889 ~ .... p . u~sme, Mint mgrouna pool. wau in watt bedrooms eat-in kitchen, ~’ :’ -oooo. l,t,tu uuo, t,’. Louis Fitting 8131.¯ ’ ’ TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR 2½ .~. ;... .... . _." coneition. Ready to move in, carpeting, central air, built in d n ng roo~h family room full Realtor Erwinna Pa, 218-766-
bath Townhouse extra ~ul rrl~et~-ru~ntst~vni~e. Close to bus stop Priced to stove and ovens, principals basement ’new roof [llus .~ 70650rOpperBaekEddy, Pa.

LAWRENCE CAPE COD immaculate condition $39 000: i~as[~vlnu.s°f’5.~’J~ sell..Mid $40’s. 609-443-3330only. Call 609.924-7872 for maintenance free siding plus BEST QUAD Ill LOCATION210:902-5556, ROOM AVAILABLE - Reeky
~l~12hdsenleiooglh.borhood.,, n.ea~ 609448-0942.

~ ......
0 .... after 6pro, directions. $165,000 much more, all on 3 l’ovely -- choice 3 bdrm end un t all ~ Ball, full house privileges,

ba~l " !’ "~ mt:z z,u#! [uee __ landscaped and wooded acres ,appnanees~ c/a lots of ex- SOLEBURY TWP, -- Near working person desired,’
.. ~s.~n count, ry.,~l.tcoen. ~ ................. ~ /.. .._.~ withbam. Asking only $09,900. tras. ~a.rly availability & New Hope. Attractive old 7 Pnvaey, aerenge.Cal1000-924-

.~ =.n-u~t a~a, ouut~n pK-. ~Wl!’i lttVl~l~ -- 2 BR ,~,,,,~, ~,,,~ ~_,_ ~_~ riuu~r_, rOtt.~,,tl.,~ &-.- l~.y Kt’.’NDALL PARK RANCHER MID-JERSEY REALTY assumanle mortgage. Ask ng room plastered stone and 7854 eves. "’L’ ¯ ;’cases, panenng, tuu nry iwnnse, fin bsmt many .~""~ ~’Lw"nn~.~.ue~ac".e.u owner. 3 neeroom ltanch, -- Save broker’s fee buy ,Realtors - $42,500,212-691-9657 9-5pm on frame home on 17 roll nhouse 3Bff. 2~nams proffn LR DR eat nktchen den direct fr ~basemco’t, attic storage..Lg upgrd, ed features, location ~.~,, ..2..=.. ;1=., ...... ’. v -: v "’ ! ,. , ’ ,ore owner. Hal~ acre Rt 206,Be eMead, NJ ’enkdays only ’ acres tastefully landsea Wmncen, yarn, new root, Jew gives oenelitot townme livinlZ ~’"’,. ,~,~,ps .,~.t.,:e nnlsnea ~sement w, oar. corner lot 3-4 BR’s eat-in , 201.359.3444 ,h,I.. ....... :.: ,=_ , ~’ AN.T, TO BUY--fold-up bike
- sno n senools eels ~. ~ w, ,, .repmce a or Vdl swa 3-S eed Schwinntaxes= Move-in condition, with~vide open spaees at your ~PP ~,. ....... 2_,P ,, Inground.pool central air kitchen, dlning room’ large 201.297..4700 ’ ~ ¯ grea’th~oderncountryititcll’en~O0V~a,~aQ~Ph~rp m ’l,,to,v~, 600-883-3819 eveningseaczuoor, 609-443.,1451 eves & =^v.=~ uu~. ,-..~:lpa~ umy. many extras. $92,000. Prin- living room fami v r’oom 2 TWIN RIVERS -- Detached with brick floe," h,,~a ---’---" ....... ore .@m.

and weekends, wknds. 609.448-6229. cipa[s only. 201-359-5437 after full baths’ storage at’tie ~ home Quad II 3 bdrms 2½ ceilin~and Walk.in’~ir~i~’la=~’~ ~
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